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icer Research Work
Fund's $14,000

Seld Money
itedTo

[iversit.es
x research projects at
a, Rutgers and Seton Hall
tics will share in the »14,-
tributed by Westfleid eiti-
the Westfleid United Fund
ei cause, it was announced
It by William H. Bautner,
t of the Board of Trus-
hc Westfield Unitea Fund,
ding- to Baumer, - f 6,500
llocated to the Department
ogy at Princeton to buy
tnts and other specialized
nt for fundamental re-
nto cell growth. The Bu-

Biological \Rcsearch at
is being allocated $5,500
c it to continue for an-
ar its experimental work
in progress on the chemo-
of cancer. The College of

at Scton Hall will re-
,000 to cover the purchase
rigerated centrifuge to be
research on leukemia, a

cancer of the blood,
distribution was authoriied

board, Mr. Baumer ex-
upon recommendation of

•cial Advisory Committee
;i by the board to deter-
proper use for the cancer
hare of the United Fund
ic national cancer organi-
cfuscd to accept it. The
ee was headed by co-chair-
rm'3 ft. MacDonald, chair-
the Board, General Cable
tion; • and Charles A.

vice president, Worth-
SPump Corporation. It in-
Dr. William H. Lycan, vice

(it, Johnson & Johnson;
fehard S. Maxwell Jr., Dr.

Id >N. Cra*er, director of
:ology, SquiBfcljitVtute for.

«eseareh, M M . Harry
•wry and Dr. Max f i shier ,
fit of Merck, Sharpe k

A special sub-committee
cer was headed'by Dr. Ly-
iother sub-committee head-
er. Tlshler is making recom-
fons for the use of the f 10,-
htributed to the Westfleid
(•Fund for the polio cause,

i sure that every West-
ho contributed to the can-
se through the Westfleid
Fund will be pleased ta
iat his, Rift is being put to
od use," Mr. Baumer said.
us on the board found it

(citing and inspiring to
he exact nature of the

which the money is as-
and to have it being used
itutions of International
ons which are, in a man-

speaking, almost our
rs."

ocrats Plan .
paign Dinner

are progressing for the
'tic campaign kick-off dln-
ch will be given May 14
iington House, Watchungf.
ner will honor the Demo-

incesj, Harrison "Pete"
'• Senatorial aspirant and
•If B, Dunn, candidate tor
is from the sixth district
booster committee met at
J_e of its chairman Mrs.
Kahn, 804 Stevens avenue,
V evening. Area chairmen
if committees were appoint-
ollows: Miss Virginia Pitt-
r- and Mrs. Lawrence Pl-
rs. Wallace Edgerton, and

I Itowe, assisted by John
Samuel Cohen, Mesdames
Parsons, c . H. Kimmerle,
Shimonis, Elixabcth Me-

Jeanctte Reuthor, Seymour
, William Rowe; David
^ney JafTe, F. L. Mahoney,

itfworth, Miss Joan Kelly,
-ncia Kelly, and Miss Mary

decoration committee will
cd by Mrs. John Lafferty,
by Mrs. J. Mitchell Gray-

a Mrs. Wallace Depp.

Columbus
« Set Progam,
rtoirs oTMclcinley and Co-
sehools will combine to pre-
Program of songs tomor-
8 P-m. in the Columbus

Mditoi-jum.
•Proarratn Is directed by Miss
>• vintent, elementary school
"JPervlsor, assisted by Mins
; yil«m and Miss Dilys
.who have been training the

licy School choir, and Mrs.
••/j*K director of the Co-
= School choir, and also the
Panist for th,, performance.
iPKWam will include music
•roasters, contemporary com-
; "Piritmi, M l l f o l k mngBi
V which will be accompanied
PH>« and flute*

We Lose An Hour
Daylifkt S » » f Tim. will

a* wild us ag am a* of 2 a.m.
StiasUy. T» »f eel the change,
set tli* clock AHEAD • • •
hour Saturday night before.
JOB r«lir«.

May Fellowship
Day To Be Noted

Church Women
Set Anniversary

May Fellowship Day will be ob-
served by the local Council of Unit-
ed Church Women Friday, May 2,
with a 12:30 p.m. luncheon at the
Community Presbyterian Church,
Mountainside. Mrs. W. C. Snell,
president, will conduct the busi-
ness meeting at which time elec-
tion of officers will take place.

Chairman for the affair is Mrs.
Gilbert E. Howland, assisted by
Mrs. George McComb and Mrs.
Nelson B. Aikins. Devotions will
be. given by Mrs. Elbert E. Gates
Jr. and Mrs. Samuel Zakovic, hos-
pitality chairman of the Woman's
Association of the hostess church,
will be in charge of arrangements
for the sacrificial luncheon.

The observance is national in
scope, and church women across
the land have conducted forums
and public meetings in the inter-
est of better housing in their own
communities. In this connection,
Mrs. James Piinton spoke to the
local group at its April meeting.

Philip L. Turner, executive sec-
retary of the • Youth Consultation
Service, 84 Elm street, will be
guest speaker at the meeting. His
topic will; be "When Is a House
• Home." Mr. Turner 1» r grad-

te of Atnhexst.College, and has
a MS degree from the New York
School' of Social Work, Columbia
University. He has also done
graduate work at the William
Alanson White1 Institute of Psy-
chiatry, the New School of Social
Research, and New York Univer-
sity. He attended Union Theolog-
ical Seminary for one ycaij v

Information concerning tickets
for the luncheon may be obtained
through local church representa-
tives, or by phoning Mrs. Aikins
before Monday.

A recent Rotary Club meeting
served as both an anniversary
party and initial fund drive kick-
off for the Westfleid Boys Base-
ball League, with members com-
bining to make the first contribu-
tion to the 1958 "Pass the Hat"
campaign scheduled for Sunday
afternoon, Just five years ago, this
organization helped found the
league with a sizeable gift to help
outfit the •embryo eight team
league comprising 120 boys.
Charles H. Cassell, the first presi-
dent, served two terms until side-

DR. ROY FA1RCHJLD

Christian Family
Life To Be Topic

The Rev. Hoy W. Fail-child will
be the featured speaker at a meet-
ing emphasizing' Christian family
life to be held Sunday at 4:30
p.m. in the pariah house of the
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Fair-
child will speBk on "Christian
Families in These Times." The
HcV. Richard L. Smith, associate
pastor of the Wcstficld church,
will moderate the meeting and con-
duct the question and answer per-
iod. All parents and others inter-
ested are invited co attend. There
will be a separate program for
children who attend with their
parents.

The Ucv. Mr. Fnirchild was
elected to the staff of tho Board
of Christian Education of the
Presbyterian Church in the USA
in 10EG to carry out research on
the Christian family. Ho had ex-
perience as a counselor in the
fields of marriage problems, adult
education, gerontology, and child
therapy, as well as having been u
COIIOKO professor and a pastor. He
is married and the father of three
children. He now serve* as adso-
cittte director of the OITfce of
Family Education Jlcscarch.

This piojjriim on Christian Fam-
ily IJfe is the third of a scries of
post-Lontrn special programs on
Sunday afternoons ut the West-
field church.

Referendum Reiult$
Offered Via Phone

The results of the vote of 'he
school election may be had by tel-
ephoning Elm Street School, AD.
2-7170, between 11 o'clock and mid-
night next Tuesday evening, Miss
Frances Peiroe, secretary to tiie
Board of Education, announced to-
day.

The board is aware of the in-
tense interest in this school vote
and has accepted the offer of a
volunteer worker to answer tele-
phone calls that ' evening," Misj
Peirce aald.

I ' - —'Fred Kee»lng

OPEN DRIVE—Making iVa artt co>tri.«tio* to «k> ! • • • " P . . .
Ike Hat" ccmMif* for Ik* W«lfi«M Boyi BaaaWII L M ( U * are
Mayor H. E a a n n Tkomta, Iff I, o>4 Carlatoa Buak*r, past proi-
i « W of tk* Rstarr Cl.k. D . » f Wrj«kl •• holainf Ik* k«l.

Bovs9 Baseball League Plans
Townwide 'Pass The Hat9 Drive

The Leader
Regrets...

a number of news items had
to be held out of today's issue
to permit the publishing of a
great many stories and letters,
received late, concerning the
Important »chool referendum
Tuesday, before our .-Jiext !•-

.„ sue. The articles W U « t will.>
be published next week.

ing FlowerSprin
Show Scheduled

Garden Club To
Hold Annual Affair

Plans for the annual flower show
given by the Garden Club of West-
field have been completed, it was
announced today. The theme of
the show is "Our Town—Then and
Now" and will be held Tuesday,
May 27 from 2-9 p.m. in the par-
ish house of the First Congrega
tional Church on Elmer street.
The show is to be a tribute to the
early settlers who founded tho
West Fields of Elizabeth Town.

Tickets may be obtained from
any club member or by calling-
Mrs. Thomas Gregory.

Mrs. E. A. Carlson, flower show
chairman, has appointed the fol-
lowing committee chairmen: Co-
chairman, Mrs. W. W. Lowe; treas-
urer and tickets, Mrs. Thomas
Gregory; publicity, Mrs. F. H.
Lewis; schedule, horticulture, Mrs.
S. V. Stewart; artistic arrange-
ments, Mrs. H. L. Brooks and Mrs.
II. A. Lccdom; staging, horticul-
ture, Mrs. A. Schleiss; artistic ar-
rangements, Mrs. W. P. Redhead;
entries, horticulture, Mrs. C. E.
P a r k e r ; artistic arrangements,
Mrs. F. J. Oertel.

Also, properties, Harvey T.
Brown; classification, Mrs. A. L.
Luessenhop; placing, Mrs. F. J.
Schilling; awards, Mrs. G. Sam-
uelson Jr.; judges, Mrs. L. E.
Oneal; hospitality, guest arrang-
ers, Mrs. H. T. Brown; judges,
Mrs. L. B. Oneal; veterans, Mrs.
C. A. Robinson; hostesses, Mrs.
H. G. F. Richter; conservation,
Mrs. W. K. Plumer; birds, Mrs.
T. A. Bush; sales, Mrs. O. S. Rog-
ers; veterans, Mrs. K. A. Taylor;
removal, Mrs. M. E. Lowe!!; jun-
iors, entries, schedule, staging,
Mrs. R. R. Wlnkleplcck; Girl
Scout advisors, Mrs. J. I. Snod-
grasn atid Mrs. R. C. Berry Jr.;
special exhibit, country kitchen,
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. H. h. Monler,
Mrs. F. J. Oertel and Mrs. II. G.
Locseh.

(Full detaili will be publlihed
next week)

ined by illness. For his efforts
n getting the organization under

way in the face of many difficul-
ties, he remains on the records as
honorary president.

Another Rotary member and
supporter of the league was the
late Robert F. Gumbert, who w«s
instrumental in obtaining and de-
veloping the league field at Fourth
and Chestnut streets. Last May,
the field was renamed Gumbert
Memorial In his memory with ap-
propriate dedication ceremonies.

Joseph Hoian wits the second
president, serving one term In
1955, until moving from West-
field'. Horan was instrumental in
establishing an organization for
the town small fry, now known as
the Grasshopper and Hedgehopper
Divisions, providing organized
play for all eight and nine year
old boys April through June each
y e a r . • • • * . - * . •

In 1?56, T. Herbert Wight re-
.linqulshtd a mmaiterahlp fn the
National Xeague' group to assume
the presidency, and supervised the
further expansion of the several
league divisions. The league for
older boys 13 through 15 was
taken over by the organization
and is now known as the Pony
Division, comprising a ten-team
loop and completely equipped in
all respects for play on regulation-
sized diamonds.

In 1957, another league expan-
sion was inevitable. George Huiri-
rah, the fourth president guided
tho equipping of four more ma-
jor and two pony teams, for
ninety more youngsters. About
this time, a shortage of playing
fields developed and this is still
serious problem. Mr. Hamrah and
his associates, in conjunction with
the town officials and school board,
are involved in a study to locate
and develop every available play
area.

. "Since the initial contribution!
in 1953, the league has been aali
supporting, made possible by the
cooperation of local sponsors to-
gether with the work of hundreds
of local residents acting us man-
agers, coaches, umpires, field muin-
taincrs, etc. without renumora
tion," the League reports.

"However, recent expenditures
for capital improvement* at tho
various fields, together with the
need to replace some of the orig-
inal team equipment, now five
years old, has made additional
funds necessary, and, therefore, a
townwide "Pass the Hat" collec-
tion has been planned for Sunday.

Louis Vogler of the National
Bank is treasurer. Dr. Charles J.
Hely heads the physicians' drive,
with Dr. G. S. Laird acting in the
same capacity for the dental pro-
fession. Robert Van Snevily repre-
sent the local lawyers, and the

(Please turn to page 3)

Local Artist's Paintings
At Brussels Fair

Miss Grace G. Hartigan, artist,
dtuightcr of Mr. and Mrs. ljjatthew
A. Hnrtigan, 'A"l Harrison avenue,
has hail two of her paintings
chosen for exhibition at the Brus-
sels Fair.

Jn 1957 she was one of the five
American painters, and the only
woman, invited tn participate in
the Sao Paulo 'fiicnal, most Im-
portant international art exhibi-
tion in the Westarn Hemisphere,

Plan Board Backs Bond
Issue After Study Report

Adult School Sets
Annual Meeting

Plans for Year
To Be Discussed

Miss Helen Whitcomb, president
of the Westteld Adult School As-
sociation, has announced that tho
annual meeting of the association
will take place May 5 at 8 p.m.
in the library of Roosevelt Jun-
or High School.

Annual reports on the school's
program and activities will be giv-
en, and the election of five trustees
and ten citizen members will bo
held. Ail sponsoring groups have
been asked to be represented at
the meeting. ;

A preview of next year's courses
will be presented.

A total of 40 courses have been
planned. Some of these courses,
Including beginning Russian, color
photography and astronomy will
be offered for the first time at tho
adult school.
, The opening of the fall semester

will mark the 20th year since the
founding of the school, and dis-
cussion of plans for the year will
be Included in the program.

Tho Westflcld adult school has
received an invitation to partici-
pate In discussions of suburban
adult school problems, to be held
by the Main Line "School Night"
Association of Wayne, Pa, May 5.
Representatives to attend thin
meeting will be Mrs. Robert Al-
pher, Mis. A. W.- Taylor, Mrs.
John M. Thatcher and Mrs. H. Fred
'Monloy.

Maxwell Simpson
Wins Top Award
In Art Exhibition

The 33rd annual exhibition of
the members of the Wcstficld Art
Association opened Sunday at a
reception for members and their
guests In the Watcunk Room of
the Westfield Memorial Library.
The high point of the event came
when Leo Montamat, president of
the association, and Mrs. Bert
Soudcr, chairman of tho exhibi-
tion, presented the awards for the
prizewinning pictures selected by
a jury comprised of Hans Weln-
gaertner, John Grabnch ami Al
Bross. Their selection was made to
the 13 best from the 01 in the
collection.

Outstanding; picture of the show
and winner of the first prize for
portraits was Maxwell Stewart
Simpson's "Self Portrait." Mr.
Simpson, B nationally-known art-
ist, also received the Hull award
for hi» picture. Second prize for
portraits went to Verna Dennis
for her "Tugboat Captain." Mrs.
Dennis was awarded the Talens
prize, and the Bienfang award
went to Valeric Victoria English
who won third place for her por-
trait of the "Old Showman."

The Philip Swain annual me-
morial award was given to June
Sprague as first prize in ollf for
her "Rock-ribbed Yankee." "Melt-
ing Snow," .by S. Allyn SchaefTcr,
won for the artist second prize in
oils and the Grumbachcr award,
while the Winsor and Newton

(Please* turn to page 2)

GERTRUDE NEIDLINGER

GleeClubTo
Give Program

Concert Comedienne
To Be Featured

Gcrtrudo N«idlingcr, who has
been called America's leading con-
cert comedienne, will present a
program of "Musical Mishaps" as
iart of the Westftcld Glee Club's

33rd annual spring concert to bo
given Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in tho
high school auditorium.

Mlns Neidllngcr studied tor a
career as a concert singer and In
a lyric soprano, While' attending
concerts and acrious musical de-
buts, of the day, she collected the
Incorrect and embarrassing mo-
menta, ' re-enacting them at, lattr
performances under such title* aa
"Art i n tlw Country" and "How fa
Have a Short Musical Career."

A tour for the American Em-
bassies and American colonies
brought her before audiences in
Europe, Greece, Turkey, Libya and
Morocco, singing 35 performances
of "Musical Mishaps" in tho first
21 days.

The Glee Club will present
musical program which Includes
many all-time old favorites. Tho
concert will open with Irving Ber-
lin's "Give Me Your Tired, Your
Poor," followed by "Homing." A
medley of 10 best loved Victor
Herbert melodies will be sung next,
to be followed by the first appear-
ance of Miss Neullingcr. "Dedi-
cation," "Sylvia," and "On the
Roud to Mandalay" will conclude
the first half of tho program.

After intermission time the club
will resume with "Visions," "Tho
Arkansas Traveler," "Bonnie Elo-
lae" and "I Love Life." Miss Neid-
llngcr will make her finiil uppeur-
nnce and tho evening will be. con-

School Propoal
Balloting Tuesday

Voting on the school refer-
endum will take place Tues-
day, from 2 to 9 p.m.

Balloting will be In the fol-
lowing places: Ward 1, Elm
street S c h o o l auditorium;
Ward 2, Grant School audito-
rium; Ward 3, Lincoln School
auditorium and Ward 4, Saw
nior High School gymnasium.

Illustrated brochures, giving
details of the three proposals
in the referendum, have been
mailed out to all Westfield rea-
IdentB, Any person who may
not have received one may pick
up a copy at the "WeiUleld
Leader" office, 50 Elm street.

To Be Honored At Dinner

Bobby Morrow, left, Abilene Chrlitlan College (print i l tr
•nd Put Boone, right, movie and television personality who will
be honored It. a banquet in the Park Hofel, PI.infield, Saturday
night. Both men will be given plaque! in honor of thair achieve-
ment!. Local member! of (ho Echo Lake Church of Christ will
take part, Ike Traylor, Weitfield builder, will be toai'misUr and
chairman of the affair.

eluded
You'l

by tho club rondering
Never Walk Alone," from

Rogers and Jiammcrstcln's "Car-
ousel," "The Riff Song" from Rom-
berj;'s "Desert Song," "Valentine's
Farewell" from Gounod's "Faust'
and the ancient folk song of tho
Netherlands, "Prayer of Thanks,
giving."

(Please turn to page 2)

Spring Dance
Plans Complete

Plans are complete for the
Boostcrx annual spring dance Sat-
urday for the members ot tho
Westfield Senior (High School ath-
letic teiims and their (.'»cortt, it
was announced this week by Larry
'Shaffer and Frank Oertt'l, chair-
men of the affair.

The dance will be hulu at the
American Legion, Martin Walberg
Post, on North Avenue at 8:30
p.m.

Booster Special Awards will be
made to all letter men on West-

(1 High's state championship
swimming team in addition to the
Booster "outstanding a t h l e t e
awards" to members of the swim-
ming and biiHkothiill teams and to
the seniors on all high school
teams.

Entertainment will be furnished
by Harry Gcctluin and his Man-
huttuncH'.'i utui rcfrCdhmcnlg will
bu served.

Roller Shitting
Resumes Tomorrow

Roller abating will be resumed
at tho tit ill oiid station parking lot
tomorrow from 7 to 0:80 p.m., Jo-
soph* Colcman, recreation director,
announced toiluy. Skating will bo
held every Friday evening through
June 11, under tho aunpiccn of tho
WootHeld Recreation Commission,

HTHS Concert
Opens Tonight

WHI Have Theme
'Around the World'

The concert of Holy Trinity
Ugh School, which is to be pre-

nted tonight and tomorrow nlghf
ill be centered around the theme

'Around the World In Eighty Mln-
ites" token froth the main song
f the late Mike Todd's movlo
'Around the World In Eighty
Days," The program, directed by
3l»tcr Rose Perpetua, will start at

;1B p.m. on both nights In the
Igh school auditorium and tickets

may be obtained at the door.

The concert will start with tho
Trinity band playing < the theme
song. The band, a new' addition in
the school, has been orgahlied by
one of the students, Vted Gajew
»kl, with Miss Mary Rote Neft oi
BernardsviUe as moderator, fret
Gajewskl, piano; Judy- Henehan
drums; Tom J>evitt. and Mar
Fleming, violins; Andrew Dpnofri
saxophone; Robert Hack, accord'
Ion, and Kfchard Barchi, clarinet,
make up the main body of the
group while Violet Ann Maria
and Pat Harrison ueu castanets
nnd other "effect" instruments.
Another piece, "Travel" will be
given during the .program.

The vocul portion of the per-
formance will start with the Sen-
ior Girls Glee Club singing "Let
There Bn Song." Norway, Sweden,
tolland, and Dcnmnik will fol-

low portrayed by the Freshman
Glee Club under the general title
"Scumlanavla," with a tribute to
tho late Jan Sibelius in the first
number "Flnlandia," The itinerary
jumps from the Northern countries
to Ireland with the Sophomore
Glee Club singing tho "Kerry
Dance." Performing the "Kerry
Dance" will ibe eight of the sopho-
more girls: Maureen Costello, Jule

(Please turn to page 2)

Garden Soil
Testing Offered

Free Service At
Center Next Week

Testing of garden soil will be
provided at the Garden Center to
be held on May 2 and 3 in tho
Wateunk room of the municipal
building by the Garden Club Coun-
cil of the Westfield area. In co-
operation with the Kako and Hoe
Garden Club, Clarence Scott of
Swift & Co., will bo at the center
both days to conduct the noil tCKt-
Injr. l ie will be (insisted by mem-
bers of tile club. HomeownerH and
gardeners are invited to bring In
samples of their soil which will be
tcakd by the Swift & Co. repre-
sentative.

Gardeners wno have always
mennt to send their soil to an ex-
perimental jfljition, but, because of
the nuisance involved huve never
p/otton around to it, art1 urged to
take advantage of this opportun-
ity. They are asked to bring one
or more samples of their soil to
thu center for this free service.
Mrs. Ki-nnk Dugan is In clmrKc of
thi» division,

The second service being per-
formed by the dub will be held
at "The Putting Shed" where Mrs.
Thomas: Q. Gilson, Mr». Clarence
Howard, Mrs. William ColTcen,
Mr*. Philip Oppenhoimcr and Mrs,
N. L. Orr will separate and repot
African violete, The violets will
be potted In npueiully prepared
soil. Information on the culture
of the plant will bo furnished. In
uiliiition, the potting shed will offer
u soK'ctlnn of new vî U'tw for Halo.

Mis. Emory Gilbert of tho Crest-
wood Garden Club is preparing an

(Heaae turn to pag* 3)

Says Results
Reveal Maximum
Economy in Costs

The Planning Board of Weit-
ield urges a favorable vote on the
rand issue in the April 28 school
Kitrd referendum, Miat Nancy
ieynolda, chairman of the Plan-
ting Board, aald tn a ataUment
today, after receiving a report [
from the committee, recently ap-
pointed to study the plans for tha'
tenior high school addition. ,

Memberi of thli committee are
lex Roger* of the Planning Board, -
', Arthur Blckel of the Arm of;
rown and Matthtwa of New York,'
nd Edward Danki of the Aut-
In Co. of New York and Roatll*. ,
lckel and D»nk», both ruldenta
f Westfield, are exper t in the
Icld of conntructlon.

The m u l t of thin study," Hid
nlss Reynold), "h»a developed thai
fact that the proposed design lend!
tsclf to the maximum'economy In
uildlng costa, giving due conild-
'intion to the uiei of ttie claia-
oom» and the laboratoriei from
in educational point of view."

H. D. Merrill Jr., president of
he Board of Education, iald "We
rc grateful to these three gentle-

men for their painstaking atudy o(
the plan prepared by our architect.
It is gratifying to know that It
meeta with their approval.

"The architect will of courtf.
continue to neck ways of affecting
further economies, pfeylnc pa»tlc«''
ular attention to the gymnailum
and to . the swimming pool—If It
should be approved, an4 will •ga l*
consult with thli comMHtae, which
hai kindly a g m d to hoM 1tMtf ta
teeltheai to give all poialbU help.

"We«tfHd voters may go to tM
polls on tho 29th with the knowl-
edge that thli committee ot ex-
perts has approved the plans pro-
posed by the Board ot Education.

"A number of persons are con-
corned becauoe there has been to
much discussion of the swimming
pool and the physical education
facilities at the senior high school,
that the academic program h i s
been neglected," Mr. Merrill re-
ported today.

"This Is most certainly not a
'act. We pro proud of the educa-
ionul accomplishments of our »tu-
lentil and are determined, not onlf
o maintain our present high stand
in!a, but also to search continual' ,
y for ways of Improving and en>

hlnff our curriculum."
Mr. Merrill then pointed, out

hat, in order to continue the pres-
mt high standards of academic in- >
itruction, the proposed addition to
he high school, with the conver-
on of present classrooms, will
rovlde the following facilities:
Seventeen classrooms, for aca-

lemlc clauses In English, inathe-
n, foreign languages, social

.Indies, etc.; three science labora-
tories, for instruction in biology,
:hemlstry and physics j six special
lurpoRc rooms, for Instruction in
encral shop, automotive mechan-
c, health, art, typing and homo
conomk's; six small conferenca
oomn, for tencher-paront and
achcr-pupi! conferences when
assroom space is not available,
ir tutoring help, meeting* with
ollegu representatives and career
onstiItiints, departmental offices,
ttidcnt uctlvltles, committee meet-
IKS, and a program Involving jpe-
al Instructional projects for small
roups.
Also one multi-purpose room, fot

HUH! aids, lectures, combinations
' classes, largo group meetings,
c; one special classroom, for an

ngraded class of children of high
chool age; ono cafeteria-study,*to
« used for large study groups
.hroujrh the day and for dining at
he lunch hours; expansion of fa-
Ilitics for guidance, administra-
ve services, and office space.
In addition, two gymnasiums,

ne for boys and one for girls, will
ie added In order to meet tho
itatc Depnrtment's' minimum re-
uirements of three periods each

week of physical education. ThcBe,
with the present divided gym, will
providu four "teaching stations"
•lint will be used by classes of
from 40 to 00 pupils each, every
icrlotl in thu wuuk. They engage
in u variety of activities to dovol-
jp physical filncHS.

It h thi! boys' gym for which •
wimmint,' pool would be substitut-
d If u majority of the votcra ap-

prove It. A swimming pool Is a
"teaching station" for physical ed-
ucution; therefore the) Stato De-
artment approves »aeh a substi-

tution. Ifc recognises the value that
wlminlng Bififu to any physical cd-
icution program, Mr. Merrill said.

Knowing that there still rvmufn

(Please turn to j»g» 8)



Maxwell Simpson
(Continued from page 1)

•ward for third place was received
hr itildred Poniio for "The Sea."
First honorable mention went to
Hortense Cudell for her oil paint-
ing, "After the Storm," and second
honorable mention to Luck Petrm-
C«lt for "Brittania."

Winner of the first prise in the
watereolor class was "For The
Quiet Years" by Norman Webb
who received the Beny award.

Cy Belusar's watercolor i "An
Elegy" won second prize and the
•ward from Joseph's, while Cyn-
thia Uockmore's "Onions" won
third place and the award from
WeBtHeld Faint and Hardware.
First honorable mention was given
W, Carl Burger's watercolor "Nets
Under the Sky" and second honor-
able mention waa for "Yacht Bas-
in" by Claire Burgher.

The exhibition is open to the
public in the Wateunk Room of
the Westfield Memorial Library,
from 3-5 in the afternoon, and

Get Yout FREE
24 PAGE

HOME-(gETE
HANDBOOK

7-9 in the evenings. The show will
conclude Sunday with a critique
of the paintings by J. Alan Rock-
more, an art director of. the firm
of Benton and Bowles. The eVent
taKea the place of the regular
April meeting.

HTHS Concert

and Is being assisted by Mrs. Johi
Brigden, Mrs. George Goudy
M l d H M H n ]

Mu CuettU i NiMH Mhu
H M H O M & C R E T B HANDBOOK is ftiUy illustrated

. . , glvM you all the Information you need to do any building
«r npUtjob requiring concrete or mortar. Follow the simple
tftrtctfcwi and UM HOME-CRETE—specially formulated for
4o it yovmlf omeirt work. Just add water, and you're ready
to >P to work. Rwnwnbw,' this is a product of America'*
QldMt Mfllttf Materials Manufacturers. .

HOMY MIXINQ
NECISSAKY

GRAVfl MIX

MORTAR
MIX

(Continued from page 1)
Flyn, Sue Smith, Nancy Czernik,
Susan Soules, Judy Mes3ersmith,
Carol Clancy, and Shirley DeFran-
cesco.

Under the heading of "Romance
Countries," the Senior Glee Club
will travel in song through France,
Italy, Spain, and Portugal. Going
counter-clockwise, from West to
East, the Senior Girls Glee Club
is again to be found in the Orient
with such numbers as "Song of
India" by Rimsky-Korsokoff. The
sophomore girls alone will portray
Russia, Czechoslovakia, and Po-
land. In coming; back to America
the Boys Glee Club will aing "Par
Away in the South," "Oh! Shen-
andoah," and "01' Man (River."
The entire group will disembark
at the same port from which it
sailed, the United States, wfth
"America, My Own," and "One
World." Accompanists are June
LaRocca of Mountainside, Fred
Gajewski, Joan Williams, and Jetn
Fitzgerald of Westfleld.

Malaguena" by Ernesto ,Le-
cuona will be performed by Jane
LaRocca, and Liszt's "Hungarian
Rhapsody Number 6" by Fred
Gajewski. Kathleen McKeegan of
Ihinelien will sing the solo "One
Fine Day" from Puccini's opera,
"Madame jButterfly." ,

Mrs. Lloyd Hansen, Mrs. Henr;
Wilson, Mrs. John Knukel an
Mrs. William Miller.

The Mountainside Garden Clul
will be responsible for the exhibi
on junioj gardening. Mra. Johr
Ackerson is chairman of her club'i
display.

Final plans for the center will
be announced next week. Besides
the display in the Wateunk room
which will cover many phases of
gardening, the bandstand at Min
dowaskin Park will be the scene ol
a picturesque spring garden, fea-
turing new varieties of spring
bulbs. Co-operating in this ven
ture is Williams Floral Farm of
Springfield avenue, who is supply-
ing the background hollies for the
garden.

The Garden Center will be open
Friday, May 2 from 1 to 9 p.m.
annd Saturday, May 3, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. There will be no
admission fee. It is being pro-
duced by the combined effort of
11 garden clubs of Westfleld, Fan
wood, Mountainside and Scotch
Plains who have joined together
to form the Garden Club Council
of the Westfield area. The com-
bined membership of the council
is about 500 men and women.

Wins Road-e-o
For Second Year

NMM-CRETI Itandbook off:
WHTfMUD

HycU « IHIi, Inc.
S40 Smith Avanu*

Tudor Hardware
40S. South Avtnu*

OARWOOD
Oarwood Paint I Hardware
W»»tfi«ld-Cranford

Bldg. Supply
SPRINGFIELD

Hyd* « Ellis, Inc.

harden Soil
(Continued from page 1)

exhibition on geranium propaga-
tion by cutting. This display will
also be presented in the Wateunk
room.

The Sundial Garden Club of
Fanwood Is to arrange the com-
post and mulch exhibit. Members
will show a miniature compost pile
with the proper layering, and free
literature on this subject will be
available. Popular plants requir-
ing mulches will be displayed show-
ing the mulch suitable to each
plant. Miss Margaret Rogers
serves as chairman for her club,

James Blgelow, for the second
traight year, defeated other teen-

age drivers Sunday afternoon to
win first prize in the fourth annual
teen-age road-e-o sponsored by
the Westfield Junior Chamber of
Commerce. Second and third place
winners were Thomas Dudley and
Albert Pearlman respectively. The
prizes were donated by the West-
held Insurance Agents Association
and Hugh Clark Motors.

Bigelow captured first place in
the safe driving contest which in-
cluded a written test of driving
knowledge and a test of driving
skllfe behind the wheel. As West-
fleld's driving champion, Jim will
compete in the stato contest in
New Brunswick. The winner of the
state road-e-o will bt sent to
Washington, D.C. for the national
finals in August. , .
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GleeClub

TWO IMPORTANT DATES
COMING UP

AT WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

LAST DAY TO

COMPLETE VACATION

CLUB PAYMENTS

VACATION CLUB
CHECKS BECOME

PAYABLE

Be Sure Your Vacation
Club is paid up in
time to receive dividends

DON'T FORGET TO JOIN OUR 1959 VACATION CLUB
STARTING MONDAY, MAY 12th

DIVIDENDS PAID ON VACATION CLUBS

ON YOUR
INSURED SAVINGS

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
*_ S A V I N G S I N S T I T U T I O N

Broad at Proipsct Street

FOUNDED ,1888

ADams 3-4500

(Continued from page 1)
The club will again be under

the direction of Frank Schercr and
accompanied by Sylvunua Jetting.
A limited number of tickets are
available at Welch's Paint Store
or from W. E. Treut.

A total of 130 YWCAs in the
United States sponsor resident
camps. Another 200 conduct day
camps.

Boro to Hold
Free Dog Clinic

MOUNTAINSIDE— The Board
of Health has again arranged
free clinic for me vaccination of
all dogs against rabies.

The clinic, under the direction
of Dr. C. J, Chehayl, will be held
at the fire house, Route 22, on the
following dates: Wednesday, 2-4folwing t ,
p.m., and Friday, May 2, 7-9 p.m.
LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

THE EVERGREENS
NURSINO AND CONVALESCENT HOME

Opening on May 4th

EVERGREEN ROAD

SUMMIT, N.J.

. CR. 7-3777

(••kltkili,

o n your Roll*,

Welch's Paint and We
214 E. Broad St.

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

PraedeaDy every day Is a per-
fect day for one of these Spring-
weave suits. They look and feel
wonderful all year long. The ex-
etaaive Springweave fabric is a
unique blend of lustrous baby
kid mohair and fine virgin wool
It haaa springy natural resiliency
that sheds wrinkles effortlessly,
baa the "body" and character to
carry yon comfortably through
the cool seasons and yet is light
enough for perfect mimnivy wear.
The "Palm Beach" famous-fit
tailoring includes such details ai
the bias-cut collar that assures a
perfect fit m the vital neck-and-
•houHer area. See the wide ae-
hetian of colors in solids, muted
g k w and stripes. * » — M

IBMUIMB

»—.««i

John franks
MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL

207 E. Broad St. • ADams 3-1171
PLAINFIELD WESTFIELD RIDGEWOOD



Baseball
Ltinued from page 1)
fclub member? assisting
! Mayor H. Emerson
| and Carleton H. Bunker.
| the seasonal tryouts over
( boys now assigned to one
I72 teams, details and rost-
ion the sport page, the only
Ing hurdle to continued suc-
fseasons is a financial one,
L several hundred adult

IPIAMINO
I MOST MUOOUS \ \

NIWAtl AMWOn , I

THE WESTFIELD (NJ. ) LEADER; THURSDAY, APRIL 24.1958
supervisors are confident of whol«
hearted support of the program
by the residents of Weatfleld'

Plan Board
(Continued from page 1)

areas of confusion or mis-informa-
tion in connection with the refer-
endum, the board has listed facts
which, jt said, "seem to need clar
.ification."

"The coat of the present senior
high school—for purchase of. the
site, construction, architect's fee,
all furniture and equipment, grad-
ing, paving, curbing, seeding and
landscaping — was 12,683,778.84,
not $4,000,000 as was recently
quoted by a -Westfield citizen.

"Visitors from all parts of the
country are frequently sent; by the
State Department of Education to
our high school to see a fine exam-
ple of modern secondary school
building. They make complimen-
tary comments on the planning of
its functional lay-out and on its
extremely fine condition after more
than five years of us.

"This school was one of the first
high schools built in New Jersey
after the war. Sine* then, of
course, architects and educators
have learned a great deal about

the advantageous us* of new math.,
ods and materials. Consequently
many building aconomka, not pos-
sible in the present building, will
be incorporated in the proposed
addition. Many of these econo-
mies are listed in the brochure
which has been mailed to all West-
field residents.

"The architect, Epple * Seaman,
built Millburn- High School which
received the award of merit for
senior high schools at the Ameri-
can Association of School Admin-
istratora Architectural Exhibit in
Cleveland in 1956, and is building
the East Brunswick Junior-Senior
High School which received a mer-
itorious award at last year's XA
SA architectural exhibit in Atlan-
tic City and was on ritw last sum-
mer at the International Exhibit
of School Buildings in Geneva,
Switzerland.

"Community use of swimming
pool, if approved: During the sum-
mer the Recreation Commission
could make use of it as • part of
the playground program to teach
younger children to swim. .'

"It would also be available dur-
ing the summer, and at other
times during the year when it was
not needed for the high school pro-
gram, for rental at a nominal cost

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Pick Up and Delivery S«rvic«

with our specially equipped auto. Elim-

inates all inconveniences to our custo-

mers. Call us today for all your Mrvko

and body requirements. , . . .

Laing Motor Car Co.
Cadillac * OWsmobile

SATO wri MBVKI

119 East Fifth Street, Plainfleld, N. J.
Tel. PI 6-2241

ERCE STRINGS

As advertised in House IS Garden

New wayi to litfhton ̂
outdoor ohonas

_—1
Bolens outdoor power equipment does,

the work...and does it better! Quality*

"" ) made, it is designed for long,
rsafe,dependable operation. Whatever,

\ your netd in outdoor power]

/ 'equipment, find it in our completi

line 0/ Bolens power mowers', garden

—"i tractors, Power-Pak convertibl*^

units and famous Mustang tUlersb

Each a sound investment,

choose yours here today.]

GARPEN TRACTORS
£ LAtVN MOWE&S

by other groups such as Boy
Scouts, Cuba, Girl Scouts, Brown-
ies, Holy Trinity School, church
groups, Community Center, Red
Cross, PAL, etc

"Cost of the swimming pool to
the individual taxpayer: The max-
imum estimated cost is $125,000.
Based on this year's jaUbles, the
cost to the individual taxpayer
would be *2.23 per 11,000 of as-
sessed valuation the year in which
it is built.

"Cost of maintaining the swim-
ming pool; The net extra cost (as
compared to a gym) of maintain-
ing the swimming pool would be
about |5,000 annually. For the

PIRSONAL *
MADAM UWRENCI

MAOINOS « AOVICI
ON Al l AFP AIRS Of U N

HANDWRITINO
ANAYUSSOc

FULTON 1-4655
IM9 MAIN ST.

RAHWAY NJ

individual taxpayer this cost would
be 9c per $1,000 of assessed valu-
ation. Rental of tfie pool for meets
could reduce this maintenance cost.

"Teachers or classrooms? You
have to have both. Some people
say, 'We'd rather have a good
teacher in a quonset hut than a
poor teacher in an elaborate class-
room.' '

"So would we. There is no ques-
tion but that the) teacher li • great
deal more Important than the fa-
cility.

"In these dsys of teacher short-
ages, however, the school system
with adequate teaching facilities
has by far the best chance of hir-
ing the best teachers.

"Swimming pool: One or two

Margo's Pet and Kennel Shop
This popular pet and pet sup-

ply store merits prominent men-
tion when reviewing the depend-
able firms of this area. Marge's
Pet and Kennel Shop at 121 Sast
Broad street, AD 2-210T, has al-
ways adhered to a policy of fair-
ness and honesty in their business
dealings and as a consequence
have won the confidence of many
pet owners throughout the area.

They have a variety of pets
and a large supply of famous and
nutritious pet foods to keep your
pet both healtihy and happy. Thii
includes food for dogs, cats, birds,
Ash, turtles, rabbits and pigeons.
If you happen to need a new bird
cage, stand, or aquarium, drop in

and look over their large selection
which includes the modern wrought
iron stands. '

The owners, Xargo and Bob,
here will extend you the utmost
courtesy and are only too glad
to give any Information you may
desire or help you select any thing
you msy need for your pet. We
suggest, for anything you may
need in this line call Margo at
AD 2-2107. She will be happy to
assist you. They specialise in
grooming all pure bred animals
and the sale of pedigreed poodlea,

—Adv.

people have indicated u intention
to vots only for the swimming
pool. The swimming pool, if ap-

proved, o n become • reality only
if the proposed addition to the »a-
nior high school is approved."

¥" m^^*m'm~^

CONCRETE

ARTHUR STEVENS

SALE
SUPER VALUES FOR THE BABY YOU LOVE
IN HONOR OF BABY—THE MASTER IN YOUR HOME

CHIX DIAPERS
, Gauio

Slightly Irr.

2.87
DOZ.

Rtg. $3.75

3-pc. PLAY PAJAMAS
Soft Terry

Top, Pants and Booties

Rtg. $2.50

TODDLER BOXER SHORTS
Polished Cotton, Seersucker,

Cotton Cord, etc. Size* 1 to 3

Reg. $1.25

Reg.

CRIB SHEETS
Fitted Corners

Percale

White and Pastel

87c EA.

Reg. $1.25 ea.

Famous Make

GIRLS' SHORTIE
PAJAMAS

Cotton Knit

Sizes 1 to 3

$1.00
" P R .

Reg. $2.25 pr.

Plastic Mattress Covers — Zipper Opening . . $1.98

Cotton Overalls - Solids, Plaids, Stripes - S-M-L . . . . . . . to $2.50

Hot Plates — Aluminum Base — Melmac Dish ; . . .$3.98

"Red Star" Birdseye Diapers - Heaviest Weight Cotton,
Highly Absorbent - 27" x 27" $3.98

Orion Booties-Sweater-Hat Sets for Infants, on way home from hospital... . .$3198

Quilted Pads-Cotton 34"x52" , • $2.98

27"x34" ' . . .$1.98

18"x34" . . . . . . . $ 1 . 3 9

15"xl7» 50c3/$1.00

Cotton Quilts - Soft, Fluffy, with Ruffle Edge, Washable $5.98 $ 4 . 8 7

Famous Make Terry Robes — L and XL ' • • .$2.98

Cotton Crib Blankets - Blue or Pink - Satin Binding $2.50

Famous Make Polo Shirts - Sizes 1 to 4. $1.69

Slumberobe - Full Length Zipper - S-M-L $6.98

Crib Sheeting — Rubber with Fleece on Both Sides

NOW .

$1.57
$1.87
$3.17
$3.19
$2.87
$2.37
$1.37

87c

ORLON
CARDIGANS

Sizes 1 to 3'

White and Pastel

$O.372
Reg. $2.98

27" x 36"
18"x27"

9" x 12" - 5 in a box

.$2.00

$1.29

$1.99
$1.87

87c
$3.87
$1.67

87c
$1.09

Nylon

MOSQUITO
NETTING

Carriage Size

$1.571
Reg. $1.98

Hooded

TERRY TOWELS
36"x36"

White or Pastel '

$1.67
Rag. $1.93

OFF ON ALL INFANT
MERCHANDISE NOT
ADVERTISED

•EXCEPT WHEN FAIR TRADED

Polished

COTTON SLIPS

Size 2 Only

67c
Reg. $1.98

USE THE CONVENIENT PARKING LOT BEHIND THE STORE

233-5-7 E. BROAD ST. ' AD 3-1111

Infants'

SPRING COATS
Irr** and Samples

9 to 18mos. - 1 to 3

$Q.992
Reg. $10.98

i
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OBITUARIES
John N. Selvig

. K. 6eWi«r, 80, of 46A.
Duncan Hilt, died Sunday in the
Cianfaud 'Hall Nursing; Home.
Cranford, after a brief Illness. He
bad Mtired About 14 years ago as
• mechanical ragltuer with West.
*rn Kectril Co.,. Kearny, alter 33
^rtart with the firm.

, ; Born ik> Norway, !i» lad lired in,
- Wutfteld 38 years. Prior to that

1» rcaideti in Chicago, where he
tad moved from Norway in'ltOS.

" : Mr, Selvij; was a member of
the Telephone pioneers of Amer-
ica Md the 'W«atQeld Chapter of
the Old Guard.

He leaves his widow, Thrine S.
EMvi|; three sons, Ncls of Chl-
earo, John Jr. of-Chicago, for-
merly of Westfleld, and Robert
of MO Sherwdod paikway, this
lace; a daughter, Mr*. Blanche

mom of St. Paul, Minn,; 10
franichlldren, and a brother,
Pctet of Merthantville.
.' Services will be held at 2 p.m.
today in Cray's. The Rev, Arnold
J. 'TJafclqulst, pastor of Calvary

• Lutheran- Church, Crunford, -will
officiate. Interment will be private.

I donated $96 to the Union County
Heart Association in his name.

plac
Sim

n. Melanie Filsinger
Mrs. Metallic Filsinger, a .resi-

dent ol Westfield for 32 years be-
fore moving to Ocean Gates, died
Monday afternoon. The service, will
*e held tonight at 8:30 o'clock,
in Stephemon's funeral home in
llercliantsville and buTiar will be
in West Laurel Hill, Philadelphia,
P

LEGAL NOTICES

Gaiseppe Gurrieri
GARWQOD — Guiseppe Gur-

rieri, father of Mrs. Joseph De-
Bella of Wi'stfield, died Wednesday
morning at his home, 211 Third
avenue. Born in Italy 67 years
ago, he had lived in Garwood for

NOTICE TO CHBOITOH*
Estate of KKKDEHICK STEVBNi

FBA1IUACH, aluo known as FKBD
EBICK S. FftAMBACH, deceased

Pursuant to the order of CHAUMS
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of tli
County of Union, made on the twer
ty-deventh day of March. A. 1)., ISO.
upon the application of the undei
afrned, a* Eiecutrl* of the estate o
said deceased, notice is nereby give
to the creditors of said deceased
exhibit to the sub»erlber under oatl
or affirmation their claims and de

, maniii asalnst the nutate of Hah
:k, deceased within six months from th
in date of said order, or they will li
, forever barred from prosecuting o

recovering the same against th
B U b 8 c r 'bfmelene AlpauBh Frambac!

Executrix
Horace E. Baker, Attorney
202 Mountain Ave.
Westfleld, N. J. , . , ,
4_3-4t ' Fees • "•<>.'

86 years, and worked at
Thatcher Furnace- Co. until

Harry B. Viel
\ •. Harry B. VIcl, 5fi, of 739 Carle-

*»n road, died Saturday in his
aVomc, after u long Illness.
- Born in 'B&yonne, ho, had lived

fjere 20 years. He was employed
fey the General Cable Corp., Perth

- Amtoy, as sales production man-
ager, and had been with the com-
funy »*out 37 years.
- . Surviving arc his widow, Doro-
Hiy Jf. Viel; a daughter, Mm. Ptt-
'trlcii Fieldman'af Glen, Rock, and
.'lour grandsons.

Services were held Tuqnday in
•Cray'4, with tho Jtev. Karl E.
; Wright, associate minister of the
:first Methodist Church, officint-
kif. Interment w»s in Fairview

-Cemetery.
Mr. Vlel's fellow employees have

the
his

retirement. Ho was a member of
St. Anne's Church and the Third
Ward Political Club of Westfleld.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day from the Oooley Colonial
Home, 656 Westfield avenue at 9
n.m., and a Solemn High MOBS of
Requiem will follow at St. Anne's
Church. He will be buried in St.

[Hgorbftttrwtth

tmimhttot
fetor «ilh tola tni

wklrk •• Ike »l«r s l wny to
k m . i

Hearing Aid Center
of Plainfield

211 E. Fifth St., Wolnfleld, N.J.
Malnfitld 5-8545

Gertrudp's Cemetery in Wood-
bridge.

Wilhelmina Galvin
Mrs. Willielmina Galyin, 65, of

Cranford, died Tuesday at her
homo after a long illness, i

Boi n in Westfield, she had lived
in Cranford 45 years. She attend-
ed the- First Presbyterian Church.

The funeral service will be held
at Gray Memorial, Cranf0I'd, to-
morrow at 2 p.m. with, the Rev.
Eric S. Tougher, pastor of the
Garwood Presbyterian Church, of-
ficiating. Interment will be in
Fairview Cemetery, Westfield.

Mrs. Roy Deer
Mrs. Roy Deer, 66, formerly of

Westfleld, died Tuesday in Ro-
chester, N.Y. She was the wife
of Dr. Roy Beer who was the
Baptist executive secretary for
the stutc of New Jersey while liv-
ing in We'stfi'c-ld.

Services will be hold at 2 p.m.
Saturday, in the Baptist Church
in Rochester.

Squad Drive Hits
$12,000 Mark

Walter M. Wasowaki, proprietoi
of the Atlantic Service Station hai
donated a new battery to one oi
the Westfield Volunteer Beseu
Squad's ambulances, as a part o:
the current fund drive. He,also
has given a change of oil and a
'lubrication job for each 1,000
imilea the ambulances travel. JJoth
gitta were announced by the fund

here's why
•for* namm
recommends
BACCftVPCAT

LEGAL NOTICES •
KOTirn TO

Estate of MARY S. HEED, de-
Furuuene to tlieorder of CHARLES
Pursuant lo the order of CHAH1>ES

A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate .of tho
County or Union, made on the eighth
dnyv of April A.D., 1958, upon the
application of tho undersigned, as
lixeciHor & Executrix of tho estate
of mild dei'puBed, notice-, in hereby
ylvcn to- tin1 creditors of tmitl de-

seil to exhibit to tho subscriber
ler oatli or atTlrmtitton their

ellnia and demands n^alnst the es-
to to of sti ft) deceased w-Jthin six
inontliH from the date of said order,
or- tiuty wi]] ho forever burred from
proHpeu tJnjtr or recovering1 the name
tiK'alnHt tlic Hubsci'lbcr.
Bonn) & Mi'Uull, Attorney a pro se
f!G rClm flt.,
W«ntnel0, N.J.
4-10-tt . Fees—114.00

Of «H MM PMU VW'tfl

inojt outtttndlq.
Thit Hal, on « t r *
ta i of fjccio In
our ttora It yoar
iiwnntM that
Baccto ani only Baecfet
contain vital (iimOGEN «UEASINQ
UCTERM.

Kluilly tika oUiamltt waited nltrojM
Iram air and toll and put It lo work
a> *M mrytkinf M a i « m i . W»'«*
M M tl» miHti tMt Accto Ptat
prwlna ni Uwm and gafdant.
throughout thii Mrtt.,. multt that
art truly wnarkiU*
Wt urtently ttcoimmiH thai you try
Hcclo now. . . a» mtlUJlM anduci »f.

Mlchlian Peat, Inc.
A freih thlpment hat
i««t w/lved. I I I t
rtady now to to to
won la your toll
Is product a modern
irowth mlracla wher.'
avtr It It ipplltd.

>~\" 100 Ibt $4.49

SO Ibt $2.49

25 lbs $1.69

NOTICE TO CRFSDITOIIS
EHtatP of ALFRED H. WALD-'

CUI3N. deceased.
l'lu-Hiiaut to the ordor of CHATtL,RS

A. OTTO, .in.. Surrogate of tho
County of Union, made on tho twen-
ty-HOveiitli day of Mnroli, A. D., 19B8,
uiion the ajmliratlon of the under-
Hlmieri, aH I'jXetititrix of the estate
of said deccMuied, notice is hereby
Klvt'ii to the creditors or said de-
ceased to exhibit to the subscriber
undfi1 oath or aftirmatfon thetr
clahnH and demands ugiilnst the
t'Htate of nald decensed within six
months from the date of Baid order,
or they will bo forever barred from
proHOcutlnR or recovering tho same
a^afiiKt the subHcTibar.

Mary Ellen, {Valdchen
Executrix

DugM & .rolinstoile. Attorneys
135 101m St.
Westfleld, N. J.
4-3-41 Fees 114.00

• • a n * / . . . Quality . . . Craftsmanship In

ENDURING MEMORIALS
BARRE
GUILD

I»eni mowmtnt sold by m Is bicKed by t written ju i rn i lw . .
S M our beautiful selection, reajonsbly iriceil. Comult ui without
obligation.

IV L. MANNINC & SO\
! £>I. 1861
_ . _«*»nl.» •ttnier. Hunt
H6 W«l riont Bt TeL PL 6 J1708

Illwlnilad (SCUM 5,nl Upon q
Builder, ol Qunlily Manumenli

tor 96 V.on

YOU ARE SAFE
you buy from ut, at your monument will b«

INSURED
with l leyd't of London. Write for dataili.

The LINCOLN MONUMENT CO.
403 Orange Road PI Igrim 4-1800

OVER 300 LOCAL REFERENCES

12S [LM STREET

ADAMS 2-1500

raising committee this week.
Cash donations weot above the

$12,000 mark with four weeks of
the campaign remaining.

Legion Announce*
Safety E»»ay Winners

George Saliola of 723 Summit
avenue placed first among 55 en-
tries in the safety essay contest
sponsored by the American' Legion,
Commander Charles E. Taylor of
Martin Wallberg Post 3, announced
today. A silver essay medal will
be presented to Saliola by school
officials at an assembly program
at McKinley School where he now
attends the sixth grade.

Second place honors, and
bronze medal, go to Edith Ellen
Connellee of 619 Clark street. The
third place honorable mention cer-
tificate will be awarded to Frances
Richter of 871 Carleton road. Both
girls attended seventh , grade at
the Elm Street School.

All three essays were forwarded
to Union County legion officials for
judging in the county and state
contests. Winners will be
nounced as soon as available.

* » i n r o . THURSDAY.-APRIL 84.1»59

Fleetest of the fleet!

JOHNSON
Sea-Horses

ONLY $55 .00

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

HOUSEPOWER SPECIALISTS

AD 2-6914
405 SCOTCH PLAINS AV. NORTH WESTFIELD

Daily Pick-up and Delivery

M Elm St.
Opan •vanlngt tf« 10 P.M. AD 3-O6A2-3-4

outboard "V", you catV
«oont on •T«ry S*a-Hon«.
,11 B*W modvla la 7
power clawM. laqp tanuk
36 months to pay.

Bros.
781 Central Ave.

AD 2-1444
•oats ' Boot Trailer* :

C.B. Smith, Jr.—Realtor
The active real astute flrro of

today is one that meets the de-
mands of conservative people of
this advancing day «nd age where
•11 are seeking investments thnt
tiot only- arc increasing in value
fcut where permanent income is os-
•lired. This firm Is located at 111
Corttral avenue In Weatfioki, AD

, 2-930O ami they have ibeen closuly
^•Mentifieil with this ni-en in growth
' l i d expnnnion, offoring both the

1my»r Slid selling public the hiBh-
I i t type service,

> SMiant thin f\rm'*u» llknrf

on ita books town nnd country
propcrtieB thnt 'could not fail to
be attractive to anyone intending
to purchiiBe.

u
This coitimuni|y Jftns loornod

thttf their word iiVth'dir bond nnd
th4y: know the .*aluc of property
in this area, beinghere since 1925.
The people come to Mr. Smith with
confiilence for advice when they
wish a medium through which
thoyjjnn diSpose of or buy proper-
ty ae he 1ms benn decidedly fnlr
lit nil tlm»» . A.I.

WE'VE GOT YOU

ON OUR MIND!

• Thinking about YOUR oil needs is OUR busi-

ness. It's our job to store and distribute the oif

you and your neighbors need for winter comfort.

Because we are local businessmen we know

you — and we know your needs. This is how we

can best do our part in the progressive, competi-

tive oil industry - dedicated to bringing better

living to all American communities.

. Here's, our promise that, now and |n the days

to came, we'll always do our best — for you and

your family. .

24 HOUR SERVICE

Ctemeitte
4S0 NORTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIBUti, N. J. • AD 2-22OO

FUEL OIL and BURNER SERVICE

LUMINALL
SWIMMING POOL PAINT

1 For Concrete Pools

READY TO USE - NEEDS NO PRIMER

Beautify Your Pool with your choice of
Three Sparkling Colors or White

$6.98 gal.

WELCHES
Paint and Wallpaper.

214 E. BROAD AD 2-2233

IWMh

NOKTHCOOL-
Authentic

COnON-CNROMESFUN
CORPS

Cfaan-cut boy md yawg — i jaat.
nmUmUy Ukmt*timmmnmmm**L

Authentiedly y Utftfe^
•tfotif Ivy Hn^yott-U «nd them wttil
the detaib that count: 3-button Mtari
jaKket, pUunJkant tnutm with tad* htt

Junior! (4-12) v W*»
Cadah (12-20) $21.50
HwkiM (12-20) $22.50
Sfudenfj («ir«*f 3(5 t 0 40 $24.95

lattsi
WESTFIELD
PLAJHF1ELP

• MEN'S SHOP - 104 QUIMIY ST. •'

BOYS AND

STUM NTS!

18 ELM ST

ADumU

. i

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TIL 91

wtAtrs

P®

1: J | f

hV
,-i* ,'»: >%$m

f'l

Talk about a
HAPPY FAC*

You should have seen the^
"man who remodeled Ws
home with the helpbfr

& Suburban Home-
IreprovementLoan;,

TROST COMPANY
tynonymoui with tervict

lince 1692 there's an pffitejn your community

WESTFIELD - CRANFORD - GARWOOD - PLAINFIELD - SCOTCH PLAINS



ties to Feature
on Show

[Summer Fantasy — Mill*
is the theme for the fash-

to he giwn by J»n«
for the S»nlot AujUUry
,n bridge parties which are
,eld my 12, 13 md U »t
r Hills Inn "* SomenrUl*.
prtia* will beMit th» Chil-

Country Home.
Smith has recently re-

from a trip airosd, whtre
ught and selected clothes
signs, especially for thii
t was announced,
models for the Fashion
*ill be members of - the
Id Service League. ,-,

»faryl6'

$33.33

awn mowers

SMVICt
I MimOMX* MAIM
i POPUUU M«nt * run
• Urn ftwpuri
MAU CHAIN IAWt

WELDING
,aw« R»E|rr« f«r Ittat •
: the fu«h — Call If ««r

telntyre's
irn Mowtr Shop

I UMH n.
I 1-1511

pickets for the parties nay b*
obtained from Senior Auxiliary
members.

Two-thirds of all YWCAs hare
a nursery program to car* for
preschool children while their
mothers attend YWOA activities.

...tell you
where to rent
anything
You'U«nd:powertooki.
bicydsa • cranes •
trailm • •praying
equipment—anything
you wish to rent!

• [ « JCISEf M i l TELfrMM CMSMM

Do YOU Know Who I
Am, and How I Can
Help You? . r. asks

Mr. W. Multiple listing
You've probably heard of me. You may even
know that I am the modern, effective way of

I (and buying) real estate in Wwtfleld, Fqnwood, Scotch
and Mountainside. But do you know exactly how

irate?

t of all. I represent the WESTFIELD BOAUD of REALTORS,
p of experienced and qualified real estate brokers.

these realtors (plus their soles staffs) work together as
lothly functioning team to quickly find desirable buyers
is homes and property In Weatfleld and vicinity you
to sell.

s is done with the Invaluable assistance of the. Board'*
us Multiple Listing System which offer* every advantage
•K a general- litttat emd an exclusive lilting and give*
he broadest possible coverage of qualified prospects,
iespite all this specialized service and personal atten-
you pay net one penny more for the successful sale of
property than the one'regular commission normally
d elsewhere without the benefits of multiple listing.

ord to the wise ii sufficient, so contact any member
listed below NOW tor quick results.

ROSTEft of Wf S m U O BOARD of MAITORS

(JIARI.ES C. BAAKR
Soutli Avonue W.

AD 2-7550
fcllETT * CHAI.V. IJtC.

43 Elm Street
AD 2-1800

EKT J, HKVMNCER
AfiENCV, IKC.
142K Route 22

AD 3-6400
E1,S1E BETZ

I Mountain Avehua
AD 3-1422 •

J>WAni» A. CAMH.L0
|2S North Avenue W.

AD 2-0001
•"M.IAM A. CLARK
>t Huuth Avenue, W.

AD 2-2D00
R •.-PEn * HPKRRY
an Centra? Avenue .
I AD 2-3100
I WALTER CRASH1 60 Kim Street

AD 3-4084
KEn * DANKKIt, lac.
149 Elmer Str.ot

At) 2-4848
RITER AOESCT

t *—. Kverffreeti C u r t
•"ntalnslile, AD 2-0212

^ R. DIRTZ
rotpect Street
An 2-60S6

.. -- -.1 A. m o m
f* I-nat Bron.l Street

AD 2-8S6G
''» p. EDWARDS
1̂  Kim Street
AD 3-SS55

In i

i Avenue. Pnnwood
••A 2-7700

J<JMV»OI» AORNCY
» l St

AD 2-0300
Stroot
00

AI.A* JOHNSTON
203 Elm Street

AD 2-6GC4
THOHA1 II. JIIDION
800 North Avenue W.

" AD 3-1070
HARRV H. MAI.I.ETT
233 North Avenue B.

AD 2-5050
M. A. MERONRR
S12 Duilley Court

A,p 2-4140
avx D. mii.POBn
240 tfortn Avenue

AD 3-3281
ItSAMSAIX Jk PIIAKKBUBACH,

115 Elm Streot
AD 2-4700

PKTKBSOK.BINOI.K-NBUMAJI-
ATW0OI>

S60 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
PA 2-5800

and
J Elm St., Wentneld

AD 2-5800
RAlVDOI.PH-WlKGMAJr CO.

S3 Mountain Avenue
AD 2-0009

NANCY P. H B W O I M
302 Emit Brosil Street

AD 2-8300
c. n. SMITH, jn.

I l l Central Avonue
AD 2-8300

IKE Tit A Yl.OR
J54 En»t Broad Street

AD 3-2210
I,EB K. WAIIINO

15 Eunt Broad Street
AD 2-7402 ,

FlEI.n nRAl.TV
226 Bust Broad Street

AD 2-9600

THOMAS O. T0«NB
800 North Avenue, W.

AD 3-1123

NEW JIRSIY

THB WBSTWEttr PC J:V LBADET THURSDAY,

STEP INTO A*P STEADILY...

M.
Oranje and Apricot

***** * * , * « - l

CJitemU. Clat Uim,
Fiul* Flavori

••ifla
AlP'i tl! euratae (H

ManliOil
For caoklng and talldl

ftlUI

KraH's
Oritktf Biinl

thar* iMk lb

Urim't

. PiaMpple, Reliik, Olln

DpFfHiliFrWPifilHi £"4
MaiiNkniM W*«
Hallkit Shaks »>p*°r^

Dairy Favorites!
Krafts

Natwtl I « . M «
eheaw p « « . "

MlvllHIIV

Facial Tlttwi
Wnltew Colored

f •*«• M«al 400

j,rttflltss Staroa

LnTollttSoap
For toilet and bath

Lux Toiltt Soap
bpeclally for the b.th

2 b f 79*
* cakei • * *

Lttioil Detergent
All-purpo»

pint J 7 8

RinM Blue
5ooffd..l

' p i ' , " " *

10c off dial

,'."'67°

RIGHr'-QUALITY — WHOil w IITHER HALF

LEGOFLAMB
IEIIUI
tmt
. re.1 M M \2 26*

in ^-tUOY-TO-COOK

DUCKLINGS 43

'3SSL
CORNED BEEF = . 69< " r . 7 9 .
LOIN LAMB CNOfS
BREAST Of LAMB
PORK CHOPS

"SUPIR-IMGHT" QUALITY

PORK LOINS
HtW-iTMN LOIN ENt

331143145155
•HWiF-nnien LHIWULF-rmiCfT

ft.

'""SKEr.'S."1 79« imiini-»i'.-»

Frozen Food Values! >OURE SURE 1 0 SAVE

WHEN YOU CHOOSE . A&P's Fine Groceries!
IMi'ilriMl TOMATOES ~T™~ 2
Brrxcoll W 2:,33< SWEET PEAS TL™ 2

v
MUmt 33

Al> brand
Concantratad

AlPkrano
Kaf ular or Franeh tut

2 4~ 3I«
• cam wm

• akai.

I fE l I At fT 'C SPECIAIl i tLLUlll l > -r- CWIAL

7 1 '

STMNETTI Mt-ZITI iu.2
SPMNEITIM k.1

OBAilfii
PINEAPPLE
A*PtTM4—OtrrFiMstQuarrty , UtIIEY't.», NEtTLE't—Kin8 t in

Sauerkraut 2 VI 29c Chocolate Bars 2 - 73K

Swiss Cheese »59< Beans OwktetlVariellis
list. 43c WhehBeets 2 - 1 9 c

Wlldmen
| f o w n , n d Whit.

carton K E e
I d o l . "

Bovril ••• ' ••"«»

H A M t l BslSM Sutinykroot-UrgaUghorn ctn.
IWRII* E f f l Fr.ih9raJtA, i».r»y(armi Not.
HsHAMAtsftsV A L A A A A PonilTIC |L

H A I J I J U I SHAM MiWAm.ric.rr1, • »oi.
•WIHIHMI 9IIBW Swĥ lman,. * p.,.. - B f r l | ,

p^w?i!l^liL'Tl.^r IS' CriintofWetCiral .
Swiss Kiightaruytrt . . S » « W a r M l Ha" [> t t

Biilifc BlMa H l m i i 'r *J 4? M*

Hi-Ho Crackers r 32c Vanilla Wafers V
OoriMl BMf Hash t" 39* BrtMi •' Chickip T I M ̂  3 / r

i s »•
I I * SaHtiPsMitt
17* MarthiMltow Fluff

WM >p<r 3 Ji|;2J« StraRglMartDogF

Fresh frtiffs ond V^efobles. '

7%,n23*
«

Charms
Treats —

^ 19c
Chocol«t* covondl

Wamlefc br.nd
Jordan Almondi or
Chocofata Almond*

POTATOES mam 10
BrVIHIVElsf l.l.h.itrri.MU. RV

YELLOW
BtMM RrH

HariCaa^BaJIt^0" 'f.?®*
Hi l i lU I^ WUi stkk-!«cvarlaH.i • p l* ' ' "

FRESH AS TOMORROW.. .and

RICH t ruu-iomiD
3-LI. SAG

MUD 1 MIUOW

EIGHTO'aOCK.:'o73'
3-Lb. Bag 2.13

vicOtOUi I WINiV

3-Lb. Bag 2.37

BANANAS
ICEBERG LETTUCE
FRESH PEAS
Unl i t Brand— WASHES

Spinach HA9t UMi
Pascal Celery Z • 29c Apples

Welter*

Frem Western Farm 2

Ik.

It.

largf
heari

1st.

5*
10c
19c
29<

Extra Urge Size

Fresh Pineapple "29c
2 IH' 35c

Percolator, Drip or E»trj Fine
Vacuum
PickedS COFFEE ,.,85c

New Ideas For Young Homemakers
1. Refrigerator-baked cakes

2. New chairs from old
3. Chafing-dish specialties
4. Sew a travel wardrobe

And scads more . . .

IN MAY

Woman's Day 10

PEACH PIE --
Such refreshing flavor in Ihis juicy pic! Crammed
v îlh luscious peach slices . . . budget priced!

Jam Carter pk,.ol3

Chocolate Cup Cukes 10c
Jam Parker , ?!<•• »< 9

Caramel Pecan Rolls 39c

Jane Parker

Raisin Pound Cuke

White Bread L,117c2^ 24c

GIEAT ATLANTIC « PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
Prices effective thiH
Saturday, April 26th
in Super Markers and
Self - Service stores
only.

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY AND THURSDAY TIU 9 P.M,



MEAL ESTATE-SALE*

N A N C r F . REYNOLDS

t lrJ5? tu.

Transfer* fl
That means till

ind Transfers out!
,t there are many

new families who are househunting
In our Westllelil-ranwood-Scotch
Plaint and Mountainside area be-
cauw of business changes. For the
•aoie reason, many of our local fam-
ilies art moving to tho North, West
or South. Ho. no matter which end
of this moving- cycle Is yours, you
will be well content over the active
real estate market which prevails
We,

We couldn't possibly list AIA- our
fin* homes here—«o, we hope that
If you don't nee written up what
you want, that you will ask for it.

$3I,COO
Cuslom-ballt 3-level that Is barely
two years old. One of the prettiest
locations In town . , . If you like
to skate you'll JUKI be delighted
when you «*e llie plc.tureHq.ue pond
00 close to your oii'n doorsill. The
rsterlor la built or frame and
Pennsylvania. »lon«>. 4 bedrooms, 2
Paths, filne panelled recreation
room, 2 baths, lavatory, gaD'hcat;

.sir-lock windows, double -nun
And eauy to remove for cleaning.
2-car garage. '

LAROf tUIUNNO 1OT
Extra bin but priced at a reallntli
f7,600. Ilulld ott I lie knoll at th.
rear where you will have com
f ilete prhacy and at the sami
lm# you H'111 h«v« all the ad-

vantages ot an Bo«t Broad St
address.

171 TUDOft OVAL
JVrhaps you have a very senior
rlllaen In your family, who renlly
dors not like stairs! If so, ««k
your favorite realtor (even lr
that's not us) to show you thl«
multiple llst«d home with a suite
at tlio arrado level. There's so much
to recommend this home that
you'll want to see the Interior.
Make the appointment today .for
It really I* An exceptional floor
plan. |30,»00.

THI LOUISIANA
WITHAVtpW

Here you will nee the Watchung
Mountains from the picture win-
dow In yoUr master bedroom, aR
well as the toll course from other
windows. Stephen J. Potter was
the architect for this home with
ftouthcrn charm. 8 rooms, Includ-
InE I bedrooms, 2 baths, lavatory,
expensive tllln*, oalc panelled fire-
place, French uoors from bedroom
to balcony, buflt-ln oven and
ranare, dlsliwasher. Open porch.
Plot 120 x HO. In Wychwood area:
f«0,900. This, too, Is a multiple
Hated home.

THEiWESTFIELD (N. J.I LEADER. THUHSPAY, AWHL 24,1958

• REAL ESTATE-SALE*

PEARSAU

*

FRANKENIACH
MO.

BEALTOBS IXSUBOM
119 flm St., AO 2-4700

•>••«•••> Mstlsv s>«<,aa
MM—Vumas-Scales, rials*Wntld

NEAR JUNIOR HIOH
A new Hating which offers man;
comfort* for modern living. Cus
torn built by top builder. Uvln*
room hai panelling* around fire
place; dining room with % curnei
cabinet*; completely modern kit-
chen with eating space; lavatory
jalouBiPtl porch plun an IS' oal
panelled den complete the fir*
floor arrangement. Second liooi
contains* three cheerful tietiroomi
and tiled bath. Deep lot, doub!
garage, oil heat. This home should
•el. quickly at $27,400.

FftANKUN SCHOOL
A beautiful Jawn but moderat
taxen—in WeatOeltl. Thin modern
ranch house has a living room
with fireplace, dining- room, lar*
kitchen, three bedruumi —' *

• REALESTATE-SALE • • REAL ESTATE-SALE* • REAL ESTATE-SALE*

n, large
and 1(4
is bull

MO BIAUTIES

bath*. The two-car parade ii
in. Hot water heat. A dellghtfu
home for a urn*It family or i
couple who want to jitay In Went
Held after retirement.—927,900.

GRACIOUS LIVING

can become a reality for you and
family In this recently Jilted home
in the Weatfield Gardens. Spacious
entrance hall. 16' x 24' living room.
20' dining room, year around nun-
room, kitchen and breakfast room,
maid's room and bath pltm tiled
Javatory. There are four beautiful
twin sixed bedrooms ' and two
baths upstairi*. Double gamge, 100'
Jni, Truly an exceptional home at
$45,000.

OUTOIOWN
YOUR APARTMENT?

Would you like to rent a lovely
home In Wychwood? Thin owner
had been trannferred out of the
country Tor two years and has
offered his 3 bedroom, ] % bath
Colonial home for rent unfurniMh-
ed at 1275 a month. Ground eft re
by the owner's gardener Included.
Available June Int. . •

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
BEALTOal

milmSr.
AO 9-5555

Meaator «Y Tftc
MalUslc LUIlac B

COMFORT
The proud owner* regret leaving
all the comfort* of an older home
and an established neighborhood,
but a transfer necessitates a
move. Spacious room dices—large
JToperty. Aloderit kitchen, extra
amily room and gracious porph

are juat a few of the advantages
offered in this home located cloa<
to school and In walking dist
of the town proper. Pour d
rooms, one bath on the second
floor and two rooms and bath 'on
third provide full expansion for
growing family. f31,7£O. •

BARRETT & CHAIN

Realtors

49 Hm II. AD2-IM0

RANDOLPH-WIEGMAN
CO.

Realtor*
••l l l»l» blatwc Messkera

ua *•••«••• > » « .
AOaau

• REAL ESTATE-SALE*

HARRY H. MALLETT

1941 LEVEL

A newly listed brick and frame
home r**fidy to please those who
u'ftnl A "&t*nx(n>eit" hoime with the
modern feeling that a unlit leve
offers. Mont attractively decorated
the first level offers a 21' living
room! a comfortable dining room,
a convenient kitchen «nrl(an open
screened.porch. Up one level to a
bath and two nicely proportioned
bedrooms with a few more uteptt
to the third level for the third
large bedroom and a half bath.
The spanking new paint Job w)l)
appeal to a new home owner,, as
will -the low fuel cost and ft he
easy to care tor Jot, 122,600.

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
112 limit.
AO4V93SS
EVBNINOI l

Wlalfrea H. KaWar«« . .
Hat* H. (kasHa . . . . . .

~ . Caaa>M . . . . . .

u. r - -

« *

LARGE UVINO ROOM
ORANT SCHOOL

$24,tO0

Another, in a group of newly list-
ed hoinca offered this week. Beau-
tiful living room VIV x 13'5"} with
atone IIreplace and nankins book*
ahelves, tiled kitchen with break-
fast area and adjoining powder
room . . . three neat bedrooms
and two tiled baths on 2nd noor
. . . double garage, plot with trees,
and additional land might be
available, but not included at
above price.

4 UDROOMS-2H BATHS
UAUTIPUL Rf CREATION ROOM

$29,900

AP
1DMIM
AD t-mtt

There comes a time -when nomo
families need a truly large home
lhu.1 will provide spacious living
not only for the family but far
honored weeKend Kuests. Jml nownot onl:
>v« ure eVpeclaU"y fortunate _ln
having two that are designed to
Just this.
One /s on" Hl*t>l«nd Avenue, «nd
is uuoted at $411,000. From the
center hall with its vaulted ceillm
open* the living: room which Is 11
x 24'; the dining; room is almoat
15' x 20'; the sunrom is 12' x 23',
there i9 s aropd kitchen, a sepa-
rate breakfast room-butler'a pan-
fry, plus a room that can be used
either for a mald'B room or a fam-
ily room right off the kitchen.
Maid's bath an well ait. & pou'der
room. Upstair* 4 splendid bed-
rooms with fine 'cloacts and 2
baths.
Thrn on littllalde Avenue we will
show you another beauty with 5
bedrooms, a bath and an extra
lavatory on the second floor. This
one too hjs truly largre rooms on
the flrnt floor plus an extra room

'that the present owner uses for a
studio, and it has one of the big-
Kent recreation rooms In the town
of WeMficltU Quoted at f<«,500.

Inspection will be easily arranged
through UB or your own realtor.
Uoth of these are multiple listed.

NANCY K MYNO1DS
ADssas MSM

KiTMlBUS » • »••««!'• OmlT>
.taaer »'. *er»»Ws..B«s,iAOa-*MS
Hrln ReksiMt .H*s.i AD 8 (HM
Caraclla Elllatt H»s.i A D S-.tanT
OUa Graf I H . U D M 1 M

McMker
WestleM— Faawoo*—Stole* Plain

•natuaila<
l U LUl » <

PEARSALL
A

FRANKENBACH
IIS KIM iTHEET' —

* «Mlri
«ma IF. rearaall *D

Clijs. H. r iuknauk, Jr. ADfe
•»«ty firaaw AIia.
llau.1 s. cram sOMMI
Blliakctk "W. I n m AUS-11H

DANKER « DANKER, Inc.
__ Realtor* — Uumntm

••••sr«

FEATURING FANWOOD
In our pleasant rpHtrtcntfaf town,

we have never.il t-ozy horn OK on
quiet, tret'-shaded streets. Among
the be»t are these:

9in,f»oo—On a bun line, cute, eompnet
bunifulow; 3 bedrooms; beautiful
game room;'garage,

•47.3OO—Very nttractJvp 3 bedroom
riinch type with plenty of room
for expansion on it 9fi' dppp lot.
21* Hvlng room; beautiful kltc-hen;
dining room or bedroom; full biiHC-
•nent; 3 years old.

J r o o m eolontii! with pnn-
(•l.ftd g-iime room. lncltidcK n flrnt
floor don: S brdrnomN. Kxecllcnt
ecmmtlon. Tree shaded lot. Walls

- to atfttlon.

l iving room Mtth
i'll , . - . j n f t l dlnlnn rnom:
.KlU-licn; Hcrecncil porch; 3

VA and FHA Financing

H. C U Y FRIEDMCHS, Inc.
3i00 Kouth Avr,, Vtinvtnod, VA 2-77Ofl

KvenlnK« nnil Kiin.l,,,, ,.,,H
Kmr ntifithr All !|.AAHA
H a n k F r l . - . l r l r h . . . . . . . . . . K A a l S K S
Ruth Ts»lor ...I'l.alavos
»e««r Ifnm|r««n F\ 2s3W

120 x IIS PLOT
This three year old ranch typo
home has Just come on the mnrket
due to a transfer to South Caro-
lina. It's located In the Harkwood
Mutate area of Nealek PlalB« In thif
midst of a well-wboded section.

The living- room Is H'S X 20'8
and the fireplace wall U complete-
ly ouk panelled. There are three
Iroofl-Bixed bedrooms and tu-o tiled
baths (one with tttall Hhower).
There in a lurKO (10'fl x 2(J'ln
screened porch, 2-car Kura^c and
full banement. J31.000.

FETERSON-RINGLE-
NEWMAN-ATWOOD

He*H»r» — ••••ran— i r i n l H N
WMslM ••lllBlc Llstlas Ijrstca

NiW USTINO
$17,900

Just listed five bedroom, two bath
home in tilncoln School district,
close to new Junior Hlsh and
walklne distance to High School
and Holy Trinity Schools. First
floor has living room with (Ire-
place, full dining room, two bed-
rooms and tile bath. There are
three bedrootna and another bath
on the second' floor. One upstairs
room la 11' x 14' and Ideal as a
Blttlns roam. There is a, two-cur

. detnoheA liriige. Neighborhood is
good. Work needed to put in top
•haiie. Here's a real opportunity
for someone.

RENTALS

Second* Boor apartment, utilities
Included, garage, for ISO. Consists
ot living room, bedroom, kitchen
and full bath. Muat be refined
adult couple with car. Out In
countryside area.

Weatftuld — 3 bedrooms, living
room, dlnins room, modern kit-
chen with dining area, pine pan-
room, dlnins room, modern kit-
chen with dining area, pine
elled den, porch, for I1S0 per

Modern eight room level home on
large plot In good school SJ-CP
(Jefferaon). Nicely decorated
terlqr contain* four bedrooms, two
baths, powder room . . * ultra
modern kitchen; tlinlnc and living
rooms both have good looking pic*
ture windows . . . Urg*. beauti-
fully panelled ground level rec-
reation room with attractive bar
(hot and cold running water) • • •
Htiding doors to outdoor patio and
Vi acre plot.

IARN RID CAP* COO
$1M0O

Not large but has seven rooms
and Is In preferred Scotch Plains
location. Two bedrooms on 1st
floor and two extra rooms above
. . . Breeieway porch to attaehed
garage . . . plot measures 86' front
. , . another new listing.

1 9 M SPUT-LEVEL
WILSON SCHOOL

$37,900

There are three bedrooms, living
room with nreplace, 19" recreation
room with adjoining powder room
In this modern seven room level
type home. Large plot in settled
neighborhood anrta a note of un-
usual Interest. Has also Just come
on the market.

FANWOOO CAK COO

$15,900
Centrally located fn Fanwood th(«
home IB amanlug- On the first door
Is a living room, two bedrooms,
tiled bath, and large kitchen with
dining apace. On the second floor
is one full bedroom plus a num-
ery. There is one of the nicest
recreation rooms In the basement
that we have seen. The garage is
attached and the heat gas fired,

irS ON DORIAN ROAD

$I7.»OO
This
t

/
is one of the most popular

In t w n nd e f e l luck
Thi is one of the most p o p u r
streets In town and we feel lucky
to be able to otter * four bedroom
home in this location. It has a
35' living roam wfth fireplace,
large dining room and kfcthen
with breakfast nook on-the nrst
floor. Three of the four bedroom*
are large and the other urn all. The
bath la metal tile, there is a one-
car detached garage and the heat
Ja oil fired.

ASMOftOOMHOMf

$lt,fOO

« « *

BARRETT ft CRAIN
MULTIPLE LlSTIKO HBMBEKS

tSrtmlmm

Ijocated fn the Franklin-Junior
, high area this home has an
astounding amount ot space. First
floor has a 25' liv.n*? room with
nreplace, sun room, .arge dining
room, and kitchen with breakfast
nook. Three of the 6 bedroom* and
tiled bath are on the second floor
and the other two on the third.
Ideal home for a growing family.

9 YEAR OtO

$M,t0Q
For the up and comtng young ex-
ecutive, this attractive home offer*
rlenty of space for entertaining.
t has a charming living room,

dinfng room. Hollywood kitchen
with breakfast bay on first level.
There are three bedrooms and two
tiled baths on the second level.
The recreation room Is panelled
and has a window wall with slid-
ing panes opening onto a walled
patio with barbeque fireplace.
There In also a full basement and
a two-car garage. Located In the
new Jefferson School area.

AO M W — AD

STONf LEIGH PARK
Is as attractive and convenient
location as can be found In towi
This brick and frame home wil
provide plenty of comfort am
pride of ownership to the fortu
nate purchaser. All rooms are gen.
erously proportioned: living' room,
dining room, library, solarium, and
kitchen on the first floor; tnrei
bedrooms, 1% baths on the sec
ond, and a bedroom and bath
the third. Price $37,500.

•OULEVARO

Near Jefferson School la the Iocs
tlon/of this barn red cottage. Tw<
bedrooms, bath, living room. Jun
lor dining room and kitchen al
on one floor plus expansion spac<
upstairs for a beautiful third bed
room. Price 131,250.

SCOTCH MAINS
Coles Ave. near «chool« and trans
portation are desirable featurei
of thii Cape Cod which will ap
peal to the thrifty family whlc)
denlren something (food at a budg-
et price bf>caunne allowance has
been made for redecorating- Very
nice at f 14,500,

HARRY H. MALLETT
M*UI»I* LtattaaT M»ss**r

Its North Ave, Bast
AD tVHM — AD M M

O**> (••tfara »-»

B. Wllltasa Flskxr....ri;itM Btam
•Iras. I. On* ADl~tTl»
R k r i * llawra ADW

t DarMHI AD

WILLIAM A. CLARK

fv.ningt, R M . AD 9-3354
Alfcert H. C. W
Cl.lr Barker

a. AD t-tWM
ADS.aaw

PETER A. DU6HI, Realtor
114 Bsuit •rawl I t m l

$15,900
l In lo-
$ ,

Thin bungalow typo home
cated on South Avenue, Psimooa,
very convenient to nhopnln£ and
transportation. It has Z bedrooms
on the 1st floor and 1 \$ bedrooms
upHtalrH. There IH a real BorseouR
"Professionally Finished" recrea-
tion room In the bnaement which
measures H'10 x 2J'8. Attached

NEW SPLIT LEVEL
Only a skip to grade school. It's
a 3 bedroom, 2U hath home with
panelled recreation room, und at-
tached garage, dan heat. The liv-
ing room i« 13' x 20'il. 150' i 75'
plot. Good Wcatlleld location.

DANKER & DANKER, Inc.
140 Klatrr Street

Evenfnsk oalr
Joaerli It. Welllas; 1,1 S-OSM
HaroU D, Place PI, IJMI
Alk«r< <!• D**ker AWJ-114»
Harry T. D*>ker PL 5-3S«

Inlng*
, - porch, — T . u u „ . ,

month. 10 month lease. Close to
everything.

ASK ANY 0OOD BUIIDER
• About the coat of building the fa-

mou» brick and frame "{flue
.Flame" split-level today. Then let
us aho\v you a Jim Dandy in new
condition and In 8TO.VEHG.VOB
for leas money. 2-cnr attached Ba-
•:»£<••, Screened porch, nreplace,
U.K.. Kitchen, larfre dining: room,
3 bedroomn, 2 ^ baths and pan-
e'led family room with bullt-lns.
Priced low, 136,900. For Immediate
•leal. . . . p.s. We can show you
almont the Identical houae In area
where builder Is KfUlnjf fHl,000.

1 PETERSON-RINGLE-

NEWMAN-ATWOOD

O » r » P. Cralai. AD t-T«M
Ck*>. t). Melenllerek, Jr...AO*-MM
Janes J. u n H n a All 1-MHI
£ • • • M. Mlaaanw ADVWI
• . H. Barreit. Jr. ADI-TIM

ELSIE BETZ, INC., Realtor
(M»Wr • / tke M-Jltlyl*

AD3.SM*

Mmsaer
P. K. Petrrsaa
Hmr HtewaH ..«••'* o<"« ov»; M . ;
Bolk OBIera m j q r Afl

LEADER ADS BRING RESULTS

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.
REALTORS

Mesakcn • ( Maltltl* LtarU. lyatta*

Jlrrc'M it
TWO FAMILY BUY

Thn( In
BEYOND BELIEF

HIT IT'S Tlll'BI

ONLY $2,000 DOWN
Buj'8 ii ftiu> two family with K1VK
JflOOMK fur tlut OWIUT'H down*
Hlulra Nt>Hrl")''iit. Tho J-'OL'H
IlOUil upi.rtni'nnt upntnirH

BRINGS $1 ,020 A YEAR
It JiMfl oil h(<ut, f^uru^e, Hrrociieil
front pori'li, illHhwiiHhff—liSL'KK-

.X.KNT CONDITION.
Hut /»•»( or all

A N EXTRA LOT
ZONED TWO FAMILY

Call u» A>r dc(ull» NOW)

36 Prospect Str**t

WESTFIELD GARDENS
Four bedroom homo as neat
aH a pin. niotti'rnfzcil to 1HSK
slniMlHrils, tlracloun entrance
hull; living room with nrc-
pliwe nttrui'tlvcly niuicllrd:
dining room: new modern
kltchi'ii and lavatory: now
nviTHlri'd Hhadcd rear porch.
Knur H.cond llc.nr hclruoms,
tiled bath. Dptnclu'il iruriiKv.
J27.IUMI. AKOTIIKIt worthy
of your ctniMtdt-rutldn In Ihc
muni. <leslruhl<>'section In an
l-.iiKMBli mttnK<- with nnlii-
rimn i-utrancc; living roonr
Minny dlnlnu room; bright
kllcflin: hani.lleil ili.»; twin
Jl«ed bedroom, tiled bath.
Tim second llour iinWclH iwo
lovely laruu bedrooms, all-
"ihur tiled bulh. Finished
hllscniMit recreation roum,
l«u car detitclii'd Karaee. A
wonderfully MiiacloUH yet
,cjj«y u, Jttt.j, horny. Vacant.

FANWOOD
mlul thirty y e u r i 4

AD 24300

ii t l i r e r y e a r <
His tin!.' nf twi-niy
jjvliiK rn.Mii; mini.*, „ „ , , „ , , . -
II vo Ui tHi .n wltli . t l t ' lnu
«|uti-f; dlfihitr rmun (o r (UMI-
r o o u i ) ; t w o nth**!' t w i n nlztil
tMMlriK.inH, t i l e d built , p u n

- lt»t wntt'.r rvvvH-
m:«I oil titiit. (17,50(1.

FOUR BEDROOMS

Itcre are two older home*

in Westllold each with four

bedrooms, for the connlJ-

t-rullon of Hit. sroiviiiff fum-

lly. One In excellent North

olile at'huul Dfvtloii l u i

"uimy rcur dun, npucloua

dlnnir room; purtlally mod-

ernlrtd kitchen and full

buth. pleasant IIVIIIB room.

I'our second floor liudrooma

and lidtlr. lir.NOO. A.VOTIIKH

eouth alilu honu; not fur

from Kcnlor High ..School

bouBtd a twenty-live foot

livlnu room, llrepluce; full ,

Ulnluir room; UUi'hon with

brt'ukfuHl nook. I-'our Ijctl-

rooms, liiuh, hcluchcd itu-

r»Ki.. Htt-ani oil hcut; attruc-

tlvc. mortgiiKo for

LIVE IJKB A COUNTRY GKNTI.R-
MAN and still bo uble to tttke your
mbrnins constiUtionai to the Sta-
tion. This North Hide location Is
ono of WtHtfleld'o nlceftt und th<-
custom built Li-shaped brick and
frame ranch on a knoll is framed
by tall trees. Three beautiful
twin-oistcd bedrooms, two complete
tile bathH plus a neparute den-
bedroom and lavatory off the dln-
inff room for viHUintr firemen.
Llifht, airy ur*i really crund «ize
living room with fireplace and
bow window—a dining- room that
will nhow off your Welsh cup-
board perfectly—nale aqua kit-
chen, all electric, efficiently plan-
nod with plenty ot room tor your
breakfast net. There's Just enough
property to garden and still enjoy.
Complexly redecorated und avail-
ahlc ImmediuttOy. What (try you
waiting for? This ts IT at $12,500.

EISIE BETZ, Inc., REALTOR

202 Mountain Av*.
(at the Park) i

Ttiephont AOami 3-1422
Eves und Sundnyst

KlKle net« AD 3-0(149
MKT Aruotd A19 K-U2N7
l'»t DeBnrirer AD 2-8380

Sunday*, mttve C'sarch.
by BppolntlUfllt

BOMB J1KI.I.1X) OR BUVINO AIDg
Complimentary Plctorlsl Booklet
showing; homes for sale. Alao
booklet outlining- selling aids
.—, either or both on request.
Barrett k Craln, Realtors, 43 Elm
Street, W«»t8eld, N. 3. (AD »-
1800) 4-3-tf

RAIVCU T V P K house, living room
with nreplace. 3 bedrooms. 2 tiled
baths, tllo kitchen, nttt.clu'd ER-
ni'iiv, pittlo Hnd outdoor lln-placc.
JB2.000. AD 2-6815. 4-17-tf

WYCHWOOD
BEAUTIFUL BRICK AND FRAME
CAPB COD HOME, CUSTOM

' BU1L.T. UNDER SUPERVISION OK
PRESENT OWNEll. U R U U LIV-
1SO BOOM WITH FJHEPLACB,
DINING ROOM, MODERN KIT-
CHEN WITH D1NINU AREA,
SI8KWASMER AND CHAMBEBS
RANGE, PINE PANELLED DEN,
SUN ROOM AND SCREENED
PORCH. TWO LOVKL.Y BED.
ROOMS AND TWO BATHS ON
THB FIRST FLOOR. THERE ARE
TWO BEDROOMS AND BATH ON
THE SECOND FLOOR WITH EX-
TRA CLOSETS INCLUDING A
WAL.K-IN CEDAR CLOSET. THE
RKCREAT1ON ROOM IN BASE-
MENT IS 43 FEET LONG. EXTRA
.LARGE TWO CAR OARAGE
WITH AUTOMATIC DOORS AND
HTAIRS TO STORAGE SPACK.
J'LOT IS 150 x 125. MANY OTHK11
15XTRAS. PLBASB CALL TO HKK
THIS HOME LISTED AT |48,6OO.

I* <*e ere*l*s; please eall AO 1-Z*M

PETER A. DUOHI, REALTOR
Real Enimt* aa* iH«vr*«e«

Maltlsle Llatlas Measker

LIKE SPLIT LEVELS?
FKfSD THE KIDS I \ KITCHB.Vr

• This one In easy walking distance
to Jefferson School Is tt conven-
tional place with three bedruoma.
. . , There 1B a fireplace In the liv-
ing room, nice panelling in the
recreation room . . . an extra half
bath for the mauler bedroom . . .
tjas flrcd hoat . , , Jot 70 x t'JO
. . . late Juno postjcBHlon . . . $22,-
000.

••XCholec location In Scotch Plains
. . . lot 110 x 200 . . . A three-
level (pretty) white houno . . ,
llvlnsr room with bay window . , .
two bedrooms and tiled bath on
neeontf level . . . one very Inrpp
bedroom and bath with fl tall
shower on third level . . . plenty
of room to feed the kliJa fn the
kitchen. 923,400.

other split levels are nvail-
able In Fanwood nt $23 900
and fss.floo, Hnd in WPBI-
flalcl at $2^,900, $^4.!*00. %21,-
900, $28,500, 928,000 and
othcra Jit higher i>ri<.c«.

THOMAS JUDSON
REALTOR • INSUROR

S0» IVorlh Ave. at hnox
AD ;U!070

Kvea. AD :(-<HHr,

USE LEADER CLASSIFIEDS

GOOD NEWS

A SPRING BARGAIN THAT Wi l l TAKE CARE

OF YOUR FAMILY'S EVERY NEEO
dl'KS I'OH IMiriiCTIO.N SATlltO.VY AMI SIXUAV 1 TO 5 I\M.

nlcily laiidscuurd plot Mo X 34li. tjulcl reRldentliil improved street!
fn',"l',rir I'""' I!;;I"B,JO1"" H , x -3- raised nrciilan., pkturc window
.!..•!, r, , ? < '•omplelely modern kitchen 2 x M. bullt-li!
deep freeip uml refrislerutor. dlnliwanher. rinine and nv"n nil
I!.H. pi|Ul|inli-iit; l.ullway, 2 rompleti- Illeil liithH will! VMnil?!.." •!
lurKe budroomn, apaulous cloneU: at tached (loible itarus,. , orch

Ntini|n>s hy nniinlnliiirnl nnlr.
THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.
«auw MAHV i - A t w i i i t L U K A X JOHN..ON.

r
lltO Wruiffhl An-,

Opl.n dull) D-IJi ANDREW HAVE & SON - REALTORS
, N . J.

tM •••tk An. W«.t AD
Meiaiker Malllile Llatlmai tffm

$14,900

JEFffRSON SCHOOL
Just 1 luted—owner transferred and
ran give pofisesnlon when school
lit out, perhaps sooner. This 6 year,
old, tmanking clean, lovely little
bungalow han an unusually
clous kitchen with larffp dlnlmr
area and built-in corner cabinet.
Very pleasant llMlng room, two
bedrooms and bath all very nca
with Homo natural trim. There Ii
ail expansion atttc with fron
Dutch dormer all ready In wltt:
plumbtnR and heating up. Full
basement, and yard 50 x 135 With
lovely trees. Won't last lonp. Î et
us (flvo you tho artdroHB and you
will certainly want tp aee It, too.

$14,200

4 KDROOMS, 1 % BATHS
Another new linting—owner Irani*
ferred, Junt a hop, skip and Jump
from school yard (Jefferflon). Two

, bedroonm with lavatory upstairs
and 2 bedrooms with full bath

,,down. Thfl lot 1» 144' deep am]
* 'the house In only 10 yearn old, ful

basement, and represents a lot o
value on today'B market. Eauy up>
keep and maintenance without
straining: the pocketbook. Com-
pare—and you'll agree with us.

$22,900 i

TAMAQUES PARK
This unusual r'ambllnff spilt levc]
on a. very larffe corner lot wttli
split rail fence and outnldc bar-
bctiue is In excellent condition
throughout. Built In 1953, it has
the usual 3 bedrooms on second
level and large (20 x 13.4)
room, (12 x 10) dining room and
kitchen with ample eating rfpace
In addition to a very. Itirge IS
screened and Biassed porch, there
in a rear patio and ground level
pine panelled recreation room.
Overnlzpd attached Karaee. Allow
UB to take you through by ap
polntment. .

|4 ! ,500

HEART OF WYCHWOOD
Most attractive 4 bedroom home,
built on the linea nf a Connecti-
cut farm house, gracious, and
beautifully set on a nulet tree
lined street in Wycliwood. Center
hall opens to 2V living room with
colonial nreplace and to charming
dintnR room. The kitchen is as
modern as tomorrow, equipped
with wall oven, table ton ranee
and breakfast bar. Spacious IS
porch aeross rear offers quiet se-
clusion for summer evening en-
tertaining:. In addition to the pow-
der room, there in a Bin all study
and full bath on the 1st floor,
also. Upstairs arn 3 larRe bed-
rooms plus a 4 th (20' panelled
room) off one bedroom and i! tiled
t»tttltf<. Haaement recreation room
and 2-rnr attached KHractn com-
plete the picture. Truly an un-
usual Und.

WILLIAM A. CLARK
Realtor

*3* Saath A t r . West
ADaaia 3-2M0

Imple parklaa; to rear ot *rea«la«t
KveatnK Phoaea

Amelia Sauarien gmlth PI. 5-1 Ml
Charlra W, Rokoanr AU2-1IKU
Wllllasa A. Clark AD 2-I*e»

CHARMING CAPE COD
I«nfiiCed on 'i acre lot I« tills onn
iloor bun pillow. Ijlvhi^r room In
16 x 18, dinette, kitchen, 2 bcil-
r<mni(i and tiled bath, hot water
heat with oil burner, screened
porch, attached Karate. Oh, yen,
th« Beonnti (loor has dormrr win-
dows so that two bedrooms and
bath can lie finished up theft*. The
ownrr «»ys early oct'un«nry can
bo obtained. Asking JS3.800.00.

THOMAS O. YOUNG, Realtor
1*00 North Arc. .\n 3-1122

P. CAM1LLO ft SON
ftKAL MITATB — IN9

431 WORTH AVE.,

••Illsle Llatlasr D l a k n
of «ae Westaelo Boar*

of Healt»n
IDWARD A. CAMIUO
WBALTOB — INIGBOB

4-3-tf

• REAL ESTATE-SALE*

C. B. SMITH, JR.
(It Gsalral Aim.

OW TAXKM on this three year old
ranch home In a lovely section of
Fanwood. There la a zv ltvinj
room; the dining; room can be use*
ft* the third bedroom. The other
two bedrooms are «-ood lite and
there Is g Bessler stalra t t
two bedrooms are «ood t nd
there Is g. Bessler stalra to stor-
age W e a t h t i p d full i l

keeps this home cosy at an
estimated 1150 annual fuel coat
I l t l t y f l

t h r e I g Bessl stal
age. Weatherstrip and f l insula
tion keeps this home cosy at an

1150 nual f u l t

age. Wea
tion keep

d

stor
insula-

t
^--. -•' 'ot, plenty of rariien ai
Priced to sell quickly at It7,

OWKEM THAVIFIW Is your » m u
Juck, A pretty 1S47 colonial around
the corner from Washington
School; six lla-ht, cheery rooms,
screened and glassed porch over-
looking a 170' deep lot. 1st noor
lavatory, varan. Completely In-
sulated, combinations — owner
heats for 1150 a year. Spacious
bedrooms, walk-In closets. On a
dead-end atreet. Asking (20,800.

A.IX O!» OKtS FLOOR. Thla 1955
Banch, on a hall acre plot with
trees, Just over the line In Scotch
Plains, is one of the nlceat offer-
Insrs we have had In thltt type or
home. A squarish Hvlns; room
with fireplace and oak panelled
detail at the far end. Dining-
room; exqulaitc kitchen with eat-
jnf space. The screened porch Is
26' long. Three bedrooms, 2 tiled
baths, double garage. Do you want
to ace the many extras these fond
owners have put In this home?
Call us! 131,006.

C. B. SMITH, JR., RMlter

Naaraafea* o t t u n __
Vkal* H. tmwm IV
C. m. laaltk Js.. . . . . .AD

WESTFIELD REALTY
SERVICE

W M M V M . 1 I . *

WYCHWOOD
NEW COIiONIAI. SPLIT now un-
der construction on a (rood sixe
plot. Thla home will include 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, panelled den,

f ame room and lavatory and a
•car raraee. Stop in, we will be

glad to have you look over the
plans, or call us for further partic-
ular*.

$33,900
WYCHWOOD

ATTRACTIVE! stone and frame
colonial located on the high spot
in "Wychwaod. This home, built
about five years ago, nan 2 denB
on the Jst floor. The livlnff room
is large with built-in bookshelves
and fireplace. Family size dining
room. The modern kitchen i* spa-
cious with a nice table corner.
There are 3 bedrooms on the 2nd
floor, plua excellent clonet and
storage space. A total of 2*4 bath*.
2-car garRRe, and the transferred
owner assures quick possession.

$29,000
WIUOW GROVE

SPACIOUS CAPE COD located In
the Willow O rove Beet (on, conve-
nient to ati the schools on the
south side of town. The floor plan
of thin home Is v»?ry popular, for
It Includes a panelled den, 1 bed-
room, a bath with stall shower, an
well &R a living room with fire-
place* full, site dining room, and
a modern Kitchen with table space.
There are 2 additional bedrooms
and bath on the 2nd floor. Full
basement and attached garage.

$22,900
LINCOLN SCHOOL

ATTRACTIVE COIX)NIAI^ built
about 10 years, aeo. within easy
walk to Krade and Senior High
schools. The living room fs Rood
size with ^ fireplace. Full size din-
in ** room with just a step down
to the (screened porch. The Kitchen
Is modern, has a dishwasher and
a larfic tatfle corner. The 2nd floor
has 3 bod rooms that arc larrer
than average. A total of IH baths,
attached garage, and low heating
coats.

. $lt,900
SOUTH SIDE

COXVKNIENT to grade and Paro-
chial schools; this home built only
eight years ago, Is in excellent
condition. The Iivlngr room is Jarire
with good wall space. Full size
dining room. Modern kitchen and
screened porch. Thre* very good
size bedrooms and tiled bath on
the Snd floor. Fireplace,' oil heat*
and attached R-aragro complete a
very nlco house.

WESTFIELD
REALTY SERVICE

226 E. Broad StrMt
AO 2-9500

Maniple MatlaaT Ifestker
West»ld>FaB»a«a-

Seetc* Plalaa-MoaalalasM*
irealaa- aaoaeai
nines J. nuccola AH 2«lft3l
,>•<•«• (;. HartlKSB I I IMMl
• He T. Kr>e All 3-M02
ithel M.' Tuitnr AD 3-3T3B

CHARMING ENGLISH TUDOR
I.itrfre (32.6 jc 15.3) l l i -his
lU-lilntom? •llrrplace, rtl'n, f
size ilinitiK room, su-roened port'll.
modernized k I t <• !i <• n , DCPKiatc
breRkfaHt room anil powder room-
JlHBti-r bedroom (1!2 x 13), 3 other
tu-ln «fzc hedrooniH. 2 bathe. ThrrP
llniHhed rooniB, buth. 3rd (lour. !-
far fletuolRMl RarHKe. N'ltle tro<—
Klmded lot. 133,1)00. AD 2-1010.
Owner.

-MACllATK Is thin 4-year-old
eUHlom built, brick front. CHJIH Cod
which has 4 rooms and tile bath on
Int floor and 1! rooms and tile
ball] on the 2nd. Pelarhed (tarage
with permanent drive, aluminum
ettorm wlndowB, dry bUHement, ana
many ollmr ex t run. Principals
only. 121,900. Tel. AD 2-8722.

f'.WI.V (lororutod S-room rolmilftl.
* boilrooniH, llroplace in HvlnK
room, fcrecned-ln pon-h, a-eur Ka-
I'BKC, nirely InnilBcuped io(, doalr-
jiblu loi-Htloii. Price S2^,000. No
"Bt'iitn. Tel. AD 3-0456.

TIME TO "TRADE UP"

• under"..on!!fr.!l.Umi.'llThl
I HTO.NM-IIKNI1I!,

!«B*H

in
AlAN

AlHi
laalt
i

Alaa JaUaalsi'.1;:: I
•sltlsW Lk^^"<

CHAHUSCI

WBOfl
THE. , we •OsWnt i,MM

i s In move-rltbt-li t™
Ing room, (imllj jS
modern, chMrtal lS
dining space, ! |»j , ,
rooms, tile bath. !&«
attic hai th« 4onam"
ducts alreadjr In, FijJ
paraite Jlodmti tu .a

CHARLES C. I
BKAI. KRTATE
MORTSACES Mmii
4ST So . la Axt. W,1
Os>*. CO-Of Mkt.

Teleakos* IDaa

Ell»k,lk A T
Glairs Wrwer
Loalas M. Baaka.

M.A.I
•ealtsr

flns
In ft much dwtnd
living room It 2111 \.<
illnltiK room US It), U,
ranlry-hrenkfMl nxt \

The second Door Mi 11
and bath. The Ird toaj

room (ideal hld«ft*r
growing boy, otD(»"

1 -car garafre. •
Exterior palnltd Ii I
Tlie yard h«» roll I

hHs space enough iwo
for the family. Cofi"
bated to new »«j*l*
churehra. and wltnta•
timce to town.

Kor a good In
see this out*U
(HI,SOI).

M.A.I
R e a l i H - l

a; K,

IEEK.WA
REALTOR

FIRST noot i
lovely "lo"'.'"!1!
the Wychwood «j»i •

stone llrcptace, U**
modern W K M

dltloncr, alufn"
S10 volt »"vl.cJ1,'is»
and a lovely .0 « "1
jis.soo.

HAPPVI

\i i.

• I
DO YOU I

soo >"",



NOTICE
Deadline for Classified Ads

5 P.M. TUESDAYS

TEL. AD 2-4407—4408
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K M SALE

EAl ESTATE-SALE

RINGS BY HENRY A. WIST
Certified Buildtr

HWOOD - THOMAS COURT
FOUR HOME KEYHOLE

PRIVATE COURT

,T AMEH1CAX one floor ram
c cottage. LivlnK room, ofnlni
ii st'it'iu:e kitchen with built*.:
n Hiiti counter burner. Thre
rooms, two bnths, open porch
-car garage, largo plot. Prtc

V AMRFlCAK two-story hom<
limial entry colonade, i i y
>ni, dining toom, sclenc

hen with built-in oven
iter burner, three large bed
i£, two ana one-half bath

porch, two-car garage, Iarg<
I'rice J34.50O.

X POIIEST — Lawrence Av
ipntlc Cape Coil. Living rottm
tig room, science kitchen, fou
umm, two up and two down
find one-half baths, eigh
;» on first floor, five closet)
econd floor, plus two linen
is ami two chests of drawers,
porch, two-car garage, l a rg
r r k f *41,000.

rumple to Information phon
3-0456 or consult your owi

4-10-fi

v N d i o o i . dlstrk't—7 roon
. iimf Htuueo.

tinor — Kntrnnoo vestlbuli
[y diU'orntct! livlmr room \v|t
hiiM1. Iteautlful dining room
nm, Hunroom or den, tllo
all off central hnll. Hunn?
lute lion with modern cab.

with for mien i*otmtt*rHt twl
SiTt'crictl porch tfv*rl«(>U

garden nnd ifti*B't> corner lo1

ircos and shrubH. Alumlnun

( ti<t

i i.

— Two bfidrooms nni
r closet«, Bturago, in

merit •— Pine panelled ree
• n room, asphalt tllo floor

rate laundry and shop, Ho
r «>! heat, ivnter softener.

lie—2-enr detaeheil, brick.
—J24,snu. Prim-lpnls .only.
e ADnmu S-4!I7S, after 5, o
kend.

ri'lV*} I 'OLOMU, on n mile
. nv.w all Ht!lioolB and Irani*
ttfitt, 23' living room, fir?
, family dinlns1 room, modern
icit kitchen. Large Rnrccncd
. Tlm*e l)odroom», plus ext ra
(I bedroom on third floor.

E
i'toly rf-dworateil,. movf*-in

tlun throughout . Iinme'dinlf
union. IID.DOO. Owner, At> 2-

It
ITS. II

,1 St. Tel.

3-enr KnriiKe. Int
T. Huh-, urn i;

A l l SI-ilKSKI.

INSURANCE

MOID E. YOUNG CO.
Auto — Fire — Lift

INSURANCE
SI. AD !l-ll

4-3-tf

AL ESTATE-RENT •
\ COLOft'lAij — 4 bedrooms,

; nnim, dining room, tile Kit
2 tile bathroortlB—one tub

Bhuwer; other stall shower
ntd porch; fullv Insulateid i"
wool; windows, duorH weath-

ped; steam heat: nlr-condl-
, oil burner; attached (ra-
il e fere nevs required. $175

i'y, 3-year lefiKo. Ten minuteH
to station, town, new Senior.

hlKh Bchools, Parochial
. churriieR, till IJUH ifries

Mo Mny l«t. Spen by ap-
"t only. Owner—AD 2-1732

LL ESTATE WANT'O*
toOM house, In Crant
llntrlet between now and

1st. $18,000 to J23.000, No
Write Uox 1S7, euro W"est-

nier. 3-20-f.t

MMER RENTALS •

GOING TO BE HOT
THIS SUMMER
the timo to roBorvo your

»•'!, nil elfctric cottairf on
ul I-Eiltc Wentwfirth. Wr..Ife-
•*'W Jin m puli Iro. Kireplao*.
living room with nit-turf
". 1'imt. excellent fish Itiir.

P- Wrekly rentals $05 until
*' t hen $95-$110, Owm>r-
AD .1-27H1. *

•OMS FOR RENT •
mrortaMp rooms at mo1>

»t'». WEBTPJBI^D HOTEL
North Ave. AD 2-9754.

4-3-W

im room, prefer fffintle
,n»v, in nice colored home.

Mfter 5 P.M. 4-3-tf

. furnished f r o n t
™ family of ndultn. Near

]'! transportation. Itusinoas
'J'. 521 We*Uleld Ai-e.

4-3-tI

rurnlshcrt, 119 Mar-
n 3-3r,f,3. 4-3-tf

'I. furnl»h«l room, nest t<
imiiy niluita. Ncnr town
'runatinrtatliin. AD 3-5179

»>» arter 0 P.M., all <l»y
"nd Sunilay. 4-3-tf

1 "nc-rnom-homp" rathi-r
•Hl H furnlHlicil room? T.tirRt"

n ' . lirlvati- hath nnd fi % (i
tMoHft. fompleto 'pr ivnoy.

' ' r a t e d . Nice residential
•li'xiil, No other roomers.
• 4« nml No. [4 buBCB. Cnll
" Al> L-Gr.74. 4-17-tr

•I'lin rn
nan Tir,.r<

next to liilth
(1. Call nfti-r n

prlvl-
Call

» loom fnr |,i,
iti' home, Gimiuo
AU 3-5K,r,. 4

Vn mom. kitchen
.JVl'T transpnrtatlnn,
^ l between 7-S r'.JI.

•r ' ! lf lw-~rrmm for n Reu-
ntiliuinn. In home

i. . town, Eooil netirli-
^-J,'vfilri1nceH required. TPI .E-.KY

r 'VR h

J 'trli.
•futn.-i.i

T
4-24-?t

eilroom ftir rent (o
l n Wenlflel.l. Her-

nrprt. Write Bc.it 200.

»S ventlla-
nvi-nU'nt I"

. AD 2-1834.

f o r n'nt
B o c"' l

1 l

• AFARTM£NTS-«NT«
rwo-FANII .V Jiou«e — one 5-room

apartment l«t floor, 4 rooms i«c .
ond HOOT. Tel. AD 8-O7IK, SM
Pleraon St. i-S-tl

Ot i v . (OVTH AVE. i roomi un-
(urnlihed. Three 3-room apart-
ments, 190 a month. 311 Central
Ave, Call AD 2-0T79. 4-S-tf

•TIJDIO apartment, attractively tur-
nlahed, 2 rooms and bath, kitchen-
ette corner, (larase. Desirable loi

'M1"" ll0° th I
. **At trac t ive three-room apart-

ment, close to town and station.
Available May 1 or 16th. Harold K.
Young Co, 8 Elm Bt., AD 3-1106.
Eve.: AD 3-6583.

ATTRACTIVE 3rd floor apartment, 3
moms anil bath, very desirable
location, convenient to bus and
town. All utilities supplied. Adults
only. Call AD 3-9216.

TWO rooms with bath, nil utilities,
lljtht housekeeping. Call PA 2-
7B9C.

Klll;sHI,V painted and modernlied
apartment.—living room with fire-
place; two bodrooms; moderntied
kitchen, entftiK space; bath. Lovely

.large rooms. Month to month JVS5
including heat, janitor service.
Call AD 2-0300.

MAY l»l—Dudley Ave.. first floor.
Attractive 5 rooms, tiled built, KB-
rftRe. Heat, hot water and Kround
rare Included. »160. Kathryn T.
Shelhl, Agent,'AD 3-2(118.

TWO-ROOM apartment with break-
fast nook, prlvntf* bath nnd pri-
vate entrance. With Karaite. Near
center of town, all transportation.
AD 2-0708. ,

STOM lOUNOm
*w mmr Matmltr Kaikluae
Price* Into »4,BM to tl^.vs

Wrlcafs Unas ako*
IS Bias Bt. All 3-9418

4-S-tf
flTAMMHU — mpr aim u«ed. ful l ,

•ttar«nl««l. HosonabU. Snow-
i n ApplllDCtl, 4!I North Av*. W
AO J-0416, 4-J-tf

r o H your* n«tt PWtr, rent a H U P l
sritetn. Fufcjlo tianu systems.
Tana and disc recording »lso avill-
abie. Town Sound, WALuah s-
J009. 4-S-tf

OOW AND > i n i l manure rotted,
protect roan, flower beds, nrd«na.
against cold weather, IS delivered
Cheatnm rarrna, MU 8-4888, 14
hours. 4-S-tf

MATttNITY Aff ARM

FORSAU
C-E I lKl .n i ; electric stove, like

new; c-plece chrome dinette, for-
mica top table, nmtchlns uphoN
stt'ied clinirs: maple chest (iraw-
t'rs; charcoal Kray upholstered
i-hair; Hammond organ speaker,
A-2ft unit wtth pre-amplifier and
turntable; gray 8xlu all wool rUK.

__S24 North Avt., AD 3-0461.
l,.\nv.<l null. hMtce twrFiir>l>« lOoTi

dresses, (TIMIW condlt|im, reason-
faille. Tel. after 5 P.M., AD 2-8704.
M'NKKK*-SS* x <i.1". Perfect" con^

ditlon, 75c apiece. Call AD 8-7447.
l»H«TK<"r your new chair from

moths for only 25c a year. One
spraying of HEMAHJ stops moth
damage for 5 years or DRltLOU
pays the damage. Made In Amor-

ilca. 128 Elm St.

• AUTOS FOR SALE •
1HT m i l P , white Country Squire,

full Power, e l e c t r i c wliu'ows,
TttUhderbfrd engine, eto. Low mile-
ase, immaculate. AP 3-:8"3

4-lC-tf

••54 €HRVROI.RT 310 madel, 2-iloftr
tieditn, excellent condition. Leather
Interior. Economical operation
First line radio and heater, snow
Mre«,. other extras, sellihtr wtty
below book value. Tel. Alt 2-OHS4
after «:O0 P.M.

tlra Is Vkls A m
NHIMTS

tai B. I n t l it. WMMCM. N. J.
4-3-tf

<W0M0 BOOK mCYClOPRNA
PMtTWMllS

Ballr* FaMllr

" 1
AU

l
l S M I
4-S-tf

DITCH •tnltt. Blank chairs, stands,
cupboards, ial les , rope beds, plc-
turs I t i i m , Shop opened only
Sunday! after I P.M. »nil Mondays
all day. Anne I.acko, antique deal-
er. Foothill Hd., S o i W v l l V

9-2«-J»t

WE GlARAXTliK 10% to 30% sav-
ings on all merchandise. Our low
overhead and yeara of buying ex*

Serlcnco enables us to do tliia.
arefully Relectcd lamps .and

shades at bte <avln«T«. B. T. Wil-
liams, 755 Central Ave., Westflcld,
near Grove tit. No parking prob-
lem, f 3 t f

ld,
prob-
f-3-tf

ATTRACTIVE: light huuaekeeplnii'
3-room apartment t tor ybmt>rer
couple. Convenient to bus and
town. (80 including utilities. AD
2-19S5, «.-» P.M. 4-24-tf

• OARAGES FOR RENT*
AIHGK for rent,
Ave. AD 2-985».

313 So, Euclid

JUXTRH of town. AD 8-O70S.

• OFFICES FOR RENT •

MODERN OFFICES
Foil) >lr-ci»sltli»rd hull Una; •

111 QUIMBYST.
WISTflELO

For Parlkcr lalornmtloa full

HARRY STURCKf
AD J-7100

4-3-tf

UKRIHARCU olTlce space, free park-
IllK, celjtratly located In WeatHeld
buBlnefis area. Old Library build-
ing, 266 13. Droad St. Tel. AD 3-
1474 before 0 P.JI. 4-10-tf

• WANTED TO RENT •

~~ RENTAL UNITS WANTED
APARTMENTS - HOMES

Our firm has been engaged by one
of the country's largest and most
respected industries to assist new-
ly employed Engineers and Chem-
ists In locating housing.
Highest references . . . attractive
cost arrangement which favors
property owner.
P!ea«e call us now to lint for Ira-
mediate or later occupancy.

BARRETT ft CRAIN

3 ELM .T . K " " " " AD M M
ASK FOB MH. OAVIDIOH

A'OMAN wishes to share apartment,
vicinity of WesttUltl. Call BM B-
BC57 before 3;30 P.M. or evenings.

MA M* unfurnished' a p a r t m e n t
wanted by business woman near
transportation. Moderate rental.
Write Box 196, caro WesMeld
Id

MII>I>I.K-ACB business couple would
like to rent small houso North
Hide Westfleld near station, llofer-
ences available. Write Hox 205.
care Westflcld Leader.

CAMPS
Itlo.vl'IVE AIITB Day camp for
boys and g-Jrla. Horsobnclt rldlnir,
swimminff, canoeing, tennis, nrcli-
ery, badminton, baseball. June. 30-
Autfust 7. Cnll CR 7-O108 or AD J-
C 3 ( f 5) ' 4 S t f

PHIKG bulb naif—Buy $5 worth of
O.K. bulbs'and get II Worth of
assorted bulbs no charge. E. T.
WIlllomB, 7K5 Central Ave., Went-
Held, near Grove St. No parking
problem, 4-3-tf

LOOKINfl for lamp Hhiulrn? 1001 to
t'hooBe from, VIHH our Bhowroom
6nU convince j-ourMelt. B. T. Wll-
llamo, 755 Central Ave., Westnelii,
near Grove St. JVo parking prob-
lem. 4-3-tf

WKRPIKti willow treea, beautiful,
from .$1 up. Now In the Units—
don't nitHB, MUrdock fl-Illfi.

4-io-tr
T—12 ft. Trpjnn runnbutit, Ktcpr-

inR, remote controls, wlmlshicid,
running IttfhtH, aiul trnlH'r, $500:
195Q JohnKnn electric Httirtlnn :tn
IIP, excellent condition, UHP<\ 11(57
Benson only, $300. AD a-liii40.

4 - 1 0 - t f

M navy Trinceita
12. AD 3-04^5.

41 M ( K foraythla hushes, evenlliBB
or Saturday and Sumlay. Itcrrlck,
45 Parkway, Mountalmdde.

PITTSBUHOH PAINT IACKS
NATIONWIDE SAl l

•.IsiUril turn enlr —
Pittskarc Tl««.lr OaLMr While ,

rS*. TJIS s KSllon .' I
NOW ONLY $5.8* OAUON ,

A depoHlt will hold your order
for Immediate or Inter delivery.

Often Smtdnr MomlM*1

CENTRAl HARDWARE CO.
MM central Ave.

AD .1-0141

CIIIMA closet, good condition. f!nll
AD 2-7883 morniliBS. 4-17-21

MUST DISPOSE
Of FREIGHT CLAIM
AND WAREHOUSE

DAMAGED FURNITURE

SHOP NOW for wonderful har-
ga1nn on furniture und fabrics!
tfivinK room, dining' and hedroom
furniture; dinettes, occasional ta-
bles, lamps, ruffB. broadloomn, hed-
dlng-, bedspreads, draperies, etc.

All greatly reduced. One of a
kind floor namples. Discontinued
itomB, warehouse damate^d and
frelsht claim merchandise, borno
scratched, Home damulfed, some
slightly soiled. All UBeatile with
small amount of cleaning or re-
pair.

ALT- ATtK TUKMENDOUS
I1AHOA1NH

SHOP HON. TllltU BAT. 10-4 P.M.

8T. QKORC1E AVE. STII.RSjSTMBBT
WAUBHOUSE IS DIKKCTLV UK-
HIND 1«SO STATION IN

LINDEN
KOOS MOS.
WAREHOUSE

AI.TKNHIHG I-IANO 1IOIHK

O»ra l>«ll> -Til B—flat. 'Til •

TrtineH)«<mn SelerlloH at l.e«v Pric

F.leetrl* Oraaa. . .
• t lurlakt I' lu.u. .

Laalrr salart tnJm
Pilratliy* Nptaet
Slorr * (lark Spinet
IrMlrr Uplio-I 4.*W.im
(jlllbraHSeli Ciiasolf 4TH.MI
Xlr lana) t'lMsiil* (I'lirclj .'!..' 4V.1.W*
llnmwwail Chord Oraraa

n.,41 am.aja>
l lnrr laa lon Hrkal l t ( i r aa i l . . . NK.1JW
IISMMIINII Ora-aa ll>ed> II'
Ktrlaws) Kkuay 7'il" l i raml. . ITMI.M
Manna * llamlla—K«il»e—«,i»»rr
<ie«, Klerk—Kv«>rrt1—4lNlkraBara

ItrNlnl-l 'urrha** l*laa.
Kl, -i-mm

ALTENIURO PIANO HOUSI
I I M K. Jrrwr HI., BMsakrlk, N, J,
IIAHY'S bathlnette with built-in

ttiermometer, all aluminum frame,
tray and dressing table; potty
chair with play trny which re-
moves to form regular chair; large
metal diaper hamper; nmnll uhtm s
ileHk; meat slicer; all aluminum
kitchen serving cart, and nilac.ol-
laneous small kitchen itddH and
ends, rail after <!, AD 2-2532.

. r n X H rattan porch or »1en furni-
ture, excellent condition. $7S; llot
Point eloctrlo Ironer. $40, practi-
cally new; smallest nine noti-tln-
nble tricycle, J10; larKe sl«e ohllcl's
ejprens wagon, M- AD 2-7781. _ _

nr.Hl.or gives you a written nuar-
nntpH to repair or replace your
poKBeaalons If they lire damBBed
by ntotlis within B yenrs. Ono
HpraylnK with IIKHI.0U dots -the
Job or lfianLOU pas-B for the ilam-
ngt. Made In America, 128 Elm St.

HirvciJH—Olrl'H !(t-lncb, Hlckitnnrt,
balloon tlri'd, JIB. Phono AD 2-
7OH7.

WATKBHl'HY walking tractor with
2 Hl> llritrg" & Stratton enB lie,
24" lnwn mower, plow, cultivator,

,anil 30" slcklo liar. Paid »3«5 five
yenrs ntro—sncrincc to bent offer.
Tel, AD 2-3104. _

IIIMI Kelvlnntnr refrlBorlltor, ex-
cellent condition. Tel. AD 2-18S2.

n i i u v c ; Bo«-n, s l a o l o , clinntllly
l»ci>. with cathedral train, long
pointed sleeves and swectnenrt
neckline, excellent condition; mrt-
lionany spinet dc»k, Rood cotlill-
tlon, $10. Call All 2-7725,

Autfut 7. n
C483 (after 5). AD J

4-S-tf

BUSINESS SERVICES •
I R E O T JinVKHTlSING, .offset
prlntlns, MlmeosrraBhlng. Bale;
campaigns planned, prlntetl and
produced.

VMION C
2

County Prlatlaar _
233 North Are.. WestfleM

AD 3-83B3
4-3-tf

• INVESTMENT ADVICE •

SPRING-CLEANING?

Ynu know your home nfiedBBprlnK-
clcanhip. How itbout your invest-
ments? Perhaps they too need a
llttlP BprillK-cleaninsf to keep them
In line? with today's chanttlnK ctiit-
<lnU'nn. AH a JlpglBtcred Invcst-
nicnt Adviser I would be Rrlnd to
report on the present Investment
nutlook tor your Hal, al nonbll i ra-
tlon to yourBplf. Smnll InveHtorH
arc always welcome and often
uepd prr>feB8lomil mlvice even
more than larger holdprH. 4

f. I. Farr, ADams 2-7916

PI.AVBBOl'XD »»lnB» (llurke)
hlKh, plus BWIIIK chair for Imby.

4-n-n
(MOVING away.,for sale, live piece

b d uit Simmon* metnl

AL) 2-C31O.

OIN a y . r ,
'bedroom suite, Simmon* mtn
(wnlnut finish), alBo one double
bed (mutal) walnut nn(Bh. All
ior.5.;

OOI.P CI.«'I>». »ft of 4 Oroydnn
woods aad S Wilson Irons, plus
bag. Oood ccmdlllon. An 2-2180. ^

MOTHS in ynur home? Hton thBlr
darnaKB -with Bartou. Odorless,
stulnleHB, Buaranteed for nve
years. Made In America Btore, 128
Elm Bt., WMtBrtd.

KKTMR contents nf household -»-
Twin bed*, complete; 2 dressers;
Wlnthrop desk; runs, curtn ns;
llctidlx washer In Rood condition,
$25; larirc bookcase; many other
Items. AD 2-1637.

COI.OSPOT 11 cu. ft, rerrlKerntnrin
perfect condition. Tel. AD 3-3255.

A x dinini rnnni tnlile,
Duncan Phvro. nfiie 5fi" hv 3«",
three leavcB, $11). Call AD 2-f.lSfl.

NTIQI'ISII and Becond hand furni-
ture, Inrae stock on hand. Open
till 9 P.M., cloned Hundny. Short
distance from Pcnna. Turnpike,
Moririintmvn Kxlt. P. K. I'lsher,
Htjutn 23, Churchtown, 1'enna.

1H1MATIJBB nntluue Curio Cabinet,
very umiBunl to nrd. Cherry Mnen
Prens, unnnlshtd. Marble top Cof-
fee Table.

DON MAXWELL'!
MS MOUNTAIN AVB.

UPHOLSTERINO
FURNITURE REPAIRS

ADsmi 2-052*

HS3 W.I MOI Tli Knvoy 4-iloor s e .
dan, two-tone, automatic trans,
mission* radio and heater. One
owner—around town driving. Like
new. Call AD 8-O30O.

Y O U R 1 1 0 C H A N C E I

3 I tANO NEW 1W7
CHRVSIRt WINDSORS

•HOW COST
ACT FAST

HARRY MILLER MOTORS

rkrrnUr, PlrHMIk. laisrrlsl D » l * r

aft NOHTH AVK. K.
All ft-lMM Of* Kvr»l»«.

'SI PdHII black convertible, radio,
heater, Fordomatlc, white* wails.
like new. Call CH B-1I2M after S

• P.M.

HELP WANTED -
/UtAU

flKHVICK wUtlun (itteiMnm. MuMt ti«
experltiiu-eil. Man who run hike
rt>fM>oiitflh(IUy. Kuil ur nnrt tin
Wages and rommiasloii. Wrltt* Hi
llDi, r a re Wentfieli, Ia>ml«>r. 4-17-iSt

TAIL«M*~-ICxi>t>r.*>tu<.

OFtORTUNITY

l (ai

Uualness is ffi>od. We otin use nn-
utliep «xi>eiT«iH-(?(l salemnan. Ad-
vantage uf u'urklnis wtth firm thti
ha ml I en new eonntructhm aa wel
ait member of ilultUile Listing,
Work out of two offices, U V
supplied at start. Call Mr.
auit or Mr. Atwoad.

HTUSON-ftmOLE-
NIWMANATWOOD

AD «-aCNMI FA

MAN wanted for order service de-

fiartment of concern supplying
eadlnK laboratories. Kno'ft'lei'

*it chemistry or physics detiira . -
but not essential, please reply toot
2114, care Westfleld Lender.

(THOMl high school boy with son
experience, for yard work at
some household chore*). Sever
hour* weekly. Permanent Job
•atlafactury. Tel. AD 9-2S07.

to keen' lawn mowed.ke@i>'
( l e t r a l y i n work.
about four hours
W d d a b l T

I V t o k e @ i > l t i n I I I W M I ,
ytinl work. Will require

ut four hours per week, Must
dependable. TeL I'A S.|>37&.

I N I r o n i l buslnoo i-ou
and heater, 1100. AD 2-1

radio

•TH—1948 4-dnnr Morris sedan, right
liamt drive. Conv*rna.tion niece for
buck-yard mechanic. P. (1. Porter,
AD 8-6494 after 6 •P.M.

MOVINC, must soil, llillrk. 1D51 4-
iloor special. Autnmallc- transmis-
sion, radio and neuter. Xo beauty
but in perfect running condition,
Only 311,00(1 miles. UftH been used
nolely as BPComl far. J395 or best
offer. Can finance. AD 2-11364.

fr'OHII—-t»34 4-dnnr sedan, L'rontllne.
ll&ll, slnmlnrd transmission, white
wall tires, 35,000 miles. iOxcclleiit
toniiitlon. Call V\i l-IIO!.

lftl<< I H I , 1 |ICIt 2-tone (Milan. <!<md
condition., f i s t . Tel. after II P.M.

•SO OKNIrTU. itnna conilltlon. flood
irlce. AI) 2-2007.

•nl KAMI convertible nmnhler, t150.
Hood condition. Hospital bed and
muttresK, Komi runiiltlnn, very
reasonable. After 5 P.M. At) 2-
0513.

• AUTOS WANTED •
IIOHnaT prices paid for junk cars.
Immediate pickup, Call Fa,. *-B4"';

I'MIVAIT. parly wants tn buy 2nd
car outr ight '61 tu Ti5, iiutomnlln
or htlck Hhlft. Oiindllloii Impur-

WANTED
CA»H f-OH mOFl'l OLOTMINO, rl«-

Ini habits, boots, antlquea, curios,
furniture, bramrare, f l s s s chins.
WoW'i, 111 Matlion Av. . Tel. PI.
1-2459. 4-8-tf

WK m t v all types of rugs and car-
pet., coll W. 4-4780. 4-8-tf

BOOKS wanted, 1 or 1,000. Pleas
call for details. P.M. Book Hhoi
PI, 4-8900. 4-a-t

HAW—tlrounds work around private
home in Westtleld, Haturdays. 110
per day. Call AD 2-21143 Saturday
mornlif

• LfOAL NOTICIS •
Public Notice Is hereby given that

resolutions of which the folluiviEiK-
are cunles, were Ihtruduoed, remt,
and approved by the Council of the
Town,nf Weatfleld at a meeting held
April 14, 11)58, and tliat the said
Council will further t'oimldcr tho
Name for final npprovH] on tlia 2Hth
day of April, 1IJ5s. at night o'clock
I>.M. In th« cnunull Chnmbor, Muni-
cipal llulldlllK, 436 10. llroad Mt.,
Weatdeld, N. j . , at which tlmo mid
pliiue any person wlio mny bo inter-
ested therein wllj IJB iriven an uppoi'-
lutilty to be heard 'concerning mine,

JANIC !•'. ll'AN<iial.O,
Ton'u t'lerk

DI5 IT niOHOI.VUD that tlm offer
of August Allert of No, 102s-—71st•
Hlreet, Brooklyn 28, New York, the

of lot 4A In block 447.
IIS

the Tax Alap of the Town of \VeM-
llehl, ror the num of 1411(1.11(1 IH hereby
approved, subject to Until upiirnvut
at a further mei'tinir of the Town
Council to be held oil April 38, 1!I6«,
In nccordanco with .Title 40:110-̂ (1,
subdivision C of tho llovliieil Hint -
utes of Nmv Jersoy, 1UU7, and umeutiT
ments 'thereof and tiupplenioiitfi
thereto; provided, hovvevtM*, that said
premises when acquired hy unlit
AUfruat Allurt shall be rntnblneil
with »nh1 lot 4A, In block 447. now
owned by him to comprisevone t l )

"rim IT FimTHwn HI
that upon reirelpt nf ailtd -
prii'O hy the Town of Weatfleld the.
Tax Collector he and Is hereby au-
thoi'txpd and directed to ciinci'l tax

*i)M on said lot.
111'! IT FlIHTHfilt

Rurotiaitf* UU ft, block 447, known
o. 7112 HtevertB Avenue, as nhown

• LIOAL NOTICES •
fru

thst snld title I'IOP
paid within s l t ty
date,

ei nnd moiM
(C<l> ihi)»

BH I f RESOLVED that thn offer
nf Alfred Vardalla to purchase luts
1 and t in block 634, known as Nos.
830 Sycamore atreet and 11(11-110?
t?olutnbti« Auntie , as shorn »n the
Tax Map ot the Town of Went field,
for the turn of. %%,800.00, |H liereliy
approved, aubiect to final approval
at a further meeting of the Town
Council to be held en April 2Sth
195$, in accordance wlih Title 10:
flO-26, aubltlvtslqn C of the HevlHed
Ktatutes of New Jersey. 11137, and
amendments thereof ami euppte
menta thereto; provided, however,
that said premises when acquired hy
Alfred Vilrdalls shall he combined
to comprise one (1) lot.

BH PT PUKTHBK itKSOI.VKD
that upon receipt uf said purrhiic
price by the Town of Weslttflit tl
Tax Collpctor be and Is ln-reby HÛ -
thorJipil and directed to cancel las
liens on said lot.

BH IT PURTHKR UKSOI.VKD
that snld title close and inluiey be
Dald within sixty (00) days frompaid

ate.
2*t U7 1

HMRItKH HALK—Huperlnr ourt
of New Jersey, Olmni fry DIVIHIIHI,

Union County! luicket No. !?-i31«-&7,
Kvelyn M, Hoantl, Plaintiff, VB. Paul
I t Smith and Ileleiie Sinllh, bin
wife, DeftMidantH. Civil Action Kxe-
rutlun — Vw Hole of A f t d
PremlfteH,

Uy vlriue of the ahove-ntntpd writ
of execution to mo illrectod I ahull
PXpOHO for «R!P by ))ul.ille Veil due, \n
tlie Court HOUBP, lit the City of
WllmilxMli, N. J,, on Wednesday, the
Hint day of May A.D., mt t tw
«Vloek In the Hfternonn of

A l h t l t t i tA
of

at two
. _ _ r.ilit dny.

i,t, unit certain tract or pare**
land nnd premises, hevelnafte

particularly described, situate, ly
Ing and being In the "ItorollKh of
Mountainside, In the County of (hi
Ion and Htate of Mew Jerstiv:

I I K n l N N l N d ' a t a point In tlw
northwesterly side of ilitlNide Ave-
nue wliere said stilt* Hue in Inter-
sected hy the northeasterly line of
Jarids of now or formerly I'Mwnrd II.
anil Sarah Smith; theuci' (11 runnlntr
North ( I 1 2(1' Went a dlHtnmm of nne
hundl'ed Bi'vonty-elght t i t s ) fp«t to

(lojtit In the Iin0 itf inndM i>f
hnrlus J. Krl t l : thence (3) running

Nortli Mu 11' 40" FJint alnntt «»li]
\U\f of lands of Frltx a dlHtance of
one hundred s ixty- two anil clKhty-
neven humlrcillli" (IBll.S")-feel to a
point In DID »outh»'»»lerly lino of
a driftway, lime, nr roailway. known
as old I.loyd'n Mine; thence {31 run-
ning Mouth IS* SI1 20" Kant and
binding oil said side line n distance
of one hnnili'ei! elKhlv-four and
eighty hunilreiltlm (1R4.R0) feet t o n
point In til*) aforeHalil nurthwcuterly
Hide nf |ijlisliti> Avenue; thence (41

South 64- ,12' W M I and
11 anid side line of Hllislile

Avenue a illHlani'r of one hundred
sixty-live unit eighty-one hundredth*
11115.81) feel to the point und place
nf HeKlnnlnir, •

11I0INI1 also known nn nnd by Ihr-
Ireet nddri'HB of 7U7 MIUHIIIP Ave-

liuo, MotlnlalnHlde, New JelMey, nml
on the tax map of said MouutaliiHlilc
us f.ot .111, Ilioi'K II, ami liclnir (lie

n pnul It. Rntlth and llelenn Hnilt'h,
hts wife, by tleed uf iHliac ){, Smith
and M. lleithn Hmlth, IIIH wire, dnted
Uay 'JN. infill, reconled .Itiuu 11, limit

Uook !)2riS ot }>mt\» for Union
iitiuty, at nn^e 171

l^foreKolnif dcMcrintlon con-
lo 11 aui'vcy miiiln tiy i<*red \\,

„ .. Professlnnftl Knitlneer and
Land Hurveyor, WeBtncld, Nnw .ler-
Hey. dntoil June SO, ln57.

Then ' • •
od

hi
2D, 1(57.
npiirnxlmntnly

iWAi Nonas •
4*7.77 with I n U r o t from March 1TP
t±<r,s tiiut costs.

Tlic HiiprliT reierr«R t h . rlttht ta
atSJuitrn ttils Ba.lt.

, * SiurlK
nnvldsDn and Povldion, Attjr*.
R1U * \VL CX-4I C (IS) '
42J«t ' Pe^»

VOTIfK TO
uf On

CMKUITflll

«. \j * * * * , j n>, 1

County of Union, t
ty-sev*mth da
ujpon the app

um; d,e.a.e«i; ^
Pursuant lo the order of CHAMblCI

A. OTTO, Jit., fiurroiatt nf the.
' "• ' n, made o» | h e tw»n-

of Maroh, A, l>., iv t ' i
tion of t s« under*

Higned, as 1'jxec.utora of the #atat#>
of said dece&aed. notice (a her^blf
Kiven to the creditors o f aRtd d«>
ceased to exhibit to the BUbscrlnere
under oath or afflrmntUm their
claims and ilemands atalnst th*
putiite ot said deceased within s i s
mouths from the date of seld order,
or they will bo forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the BBHia
against the subscribers.

Harold 0. Townle.
to i l llnriilng St., Weatlleld, N J.
Alfred H. Townley
tiH5 Klmbail Ave,, weatfleld, N. S.
Executors.

4-.VU F*f« 114,n»

NOTirn TO mnnrrfNii
Kstftte nf iircilltUK ItiCIIKV IIOIl-

N'fCIt, deceased,
pursuant to the order of CHAHMS8 :

A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of the'
County uf Union, made on the twen-
ty-seventh day of March, A, D., lUi,
upon thn application of the under*
signed, «• l.iccutrlx of tile estate
of said deceased, notice la hereby
given to the creditorR of aaid do* r
censed lo exhibit tn the subscriber
umler oath or aifirmation their
claims and demands against the
nutate nf anid deceased within BIK ,
months frutn the date of said order,
nr they wilt be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering; the same
against the subscriber,

Nina Carter Horntr
Heard tt Medal), Attornnya
no HShn Ht.
Westfteld, N. J.
4-3-4t Pees fl|.M ,

ItldM And estimates for nchoo) BUD*
nml Janitorial supplies will be

• * the llnari* " "reoi>|ved hy
f th U r

Huppll
ard of

f Mof tlie Unrnuuh of MountatnMlde,
N'. J.. nt the neorllold Hehnol on
(Vutrwl Avenue, up until •• P.M. on
Thursday, May the 22nd.

Hpaclncatlons nre nvnilalile from
the Buppflntehrient'R Office In the
Ididmtirnok Hchvol, Annex, Itoutc S3.

Tiie llonril reservta the right lu
•Jei't any nr all bids, or to ivnlvo

any Informality,
"0NAI,D O. MAXlVnSIX,

•ecretnrv
Mnuntnlnslde Bonrd of
Uilucatlun.

4-24-lt K»*a »4.14

NOTIm Illi- NRTTI.KMnWT
N0TU1E 1« tipnwnv aiVBN, That

Ihn lirm and tlna) account ot the
»iih»ci!llier, nlnrltt It. Qmy for-
mnrly tilorlar H. Fisher, admlnlo-
ifntrlx of the estate of James F.
Planer dr-eoaaeil, will ha nudjted nnd
utiited hy tlin HurioKato, «nd re-

irled for settlement to thi) Union
1111115" '"niirt—Pmiinte nivjslpn, ,on
rldiiy, Mny 8, next nl 10 A.M. '

cn/iniA 11. (THAT
formerly iilorla H. Fisher

Datini April a, Hiss
II. Friink I'Bitlt, Attorney.
236 Must Hrnuii St., ' •
Woutfield, NJ.
4-10-4t *"•«»—||,Ta

ATTIC, o«ll«r, home and barn con-
tents. Mllllnmon 7-lM'J, 4-3-fr

I'KHIl Hoywopd-WjlUonelil
room. Tel. Dilcxtl e-lalli.

HELP W A N T E D -
- FEMALE

M . H I I . O M : H 0 110 Kto ra wuitteil.
Stust bo exiiorient-'oii. Work S houru
dftlly »i liomf). Hemlock n-illuii,
Uuyonno, N. J. 4-17-21

H M for Ifiundry department,
SlitrtH nnd Hat worl< No experl-
t'licd ni'ccRHnry, Blue lllhhon (.'fmin-
ors, 100 North Ave, (Inrwood.

KMKRAt hnuiicworker, i dgyn ft
week liu'liidhiH' Hutu rdity. own
tnuisportnt lon. Hlcep out. Air iron-
cllttotic'd lioua«. Itoferoni't-H. Tol.
AD a-S703.

"SERVICES YOU NEED*
t BLOO. CONTRACTING

- MODERNIZING

IOOHN0

J. J. MORAN
«M rijal flreel

AD i - n n — AD t-orno4-3-t

••PAIHt. alterations, addition
•Win, dormers, torches, retire*
(ion and ittlo rooms. Bipertli
Anne by Hdward Dudlok. O«l
Bridge 0-9IM1. 4-3-t

IKIt SKKK.KI'l:,!. liltill: I'liok, fur
nlngle lulult, WeHtllrlil. Mny iiml
Juno. Cur duBlrahlu. Hours 10 (it
1:30, 4 to 7, 5 llRy». Sleep nut.
Hefi-rences. ijlve full pnrtifiiljirn,
Uox SOI), care Weslflolil Ltuilcr.

• 4-iH-lt

'NKIt rotary lawn mower, 2 orclo
enKlDe. IS" cut. 112. Call AD 2
C7S8 nr AD E-47OO.

cH 11' x 20' porch, nlu-
mlnum ncresn, wood frntnei ten
37" x 85" screens, two 15" x 86":
two 31" x Hi" iloors; three 30" x
SI" cumbliintlon jttorm iloors. All
In Rood conilltlon. Cnll AD 3-2915.

4-17-2t

VACUL'M clrarter, Bond
Call AU 3-1218.

INSTRUCTION

Raymond Young —Piano Studio
Ilufh na«er< YooiK, Ant.

CIBSSICSI rop«l«"
Cull or Write for Infarmstlu*

1 5 o . Knrlld Ayr. AI) 3-I23T
4*3-tf

R. BRViNtZTT, teacher of piano
Latest methods. Classical and pop-

l L o In your home. SSI
Wostllcld. Coll AD

4-3-tf

ate m
ular. Lesaon
Durlun Hd..

xrronma — HIBB school s»d Ooi-
leite BUblnctH. Oarolus T. Clark.
11. A. (Yale), Ui. B., Ed. M, 336
Mniintaln Ave.,
AD 2-3IIH.

Westfield, 'phone
4-3-tf

FOR SALE
API.F. AroMer, 3 draweM, and mir-
ror, B(»otl conilitlnn; American

l t r i t l bl Al
ror, B(»ol c
Plver trains

itlnn; A m c a n
tmln table. All

condition;

4-17-St

GHrTTKl'll drum set, excellent con-
dition. Call A D J - < « | 1 4"'.'.'.L

BAVAl'lIAJI china, old roue pattern
with silver edge and extra pleeen
Imludlng corfeo and tea pot, new.
At) 3-2811. 4-17-tf

SWISS Blunt imnelcH. perennials. JBe
and up: noprdes, gernnhimH. I'nlUp
Paolettl, 1S15 Mountain Ave.,
Keotnii Plains. 4 - l7 -«

COI.lJftl'OT rffrlKerator, freeier ton,
excellent condition, J50. Tel. AD
2-IJS3.

F« l l SAI.K—-Wood Me rent*, paintjd
lirown. Two 3fi x 03: rmir 3J x r,u:
two 41-̂ i x &B: one screen ilmtr
32'S X 7BJ4- All ll_eaeh. AD 2-ttM.

OlTl> Iron nplttoonn, »S.»6i antique
douhle front door, S(',r»: "lo Iron
room dlvliler. 135; sturdy tricycle,
J<; 4-ilrawcr old pine ch.-«t. t J J :
(..•t of Dickens hookB. 3»r' eaelr
miiple desk, JH; maple kltehen
table. IT; new l"t nf, shut te rs ar-
rivr-fj- rrooUft net, $fit HcreenM, | 1 :
tennis net, S3; tennis rseriueti..
SI '{it- nhl lr(tn tnble bases, S<: uui-
nli> wash sink. $34: hoy's 2"" lil-
cvclc. IB. China, Bla»«, brlt-a-hran,
nht i i re frnmes, hodka. guns, nn-
tltiu'n. furniture. Open dally 10
A.il."-S:30 P.M., except Tuesday.
MHIIpKtnn 7-1149. North Ijmchlll
lid., Meyergvllle. •

I'ltOTI-H^r your davenport from
mothw for 5llc a year. One apray-
iriB of HEKLOI/ st'.jm math ilnm-
nite for Ii yearn or tlUIU.OIJ pays
the damaire. Made In America, I2«
Kim «t-. VVestlleld.

IK MOTH* damage your rue within
Ii years VFAU/M w.lll repulr or
replnee it without cost to you.
Huy BKRUlir totliiy. Maile In
America. 128 Him St.

(F"oVKniJ!<iKEI) box spring and
mattress , maple bedstead. ijOi
client of drawer!, $10; maiiBle, $10;
metal army Dot. SH: Iron _heil«tead,
| l ! Olire rug. »fi. ADJ!-3j39.

I'fMCII anil chair, J25; Morrla chair,
S»; crib, »10; bathlnet te ; Proctor
Iron- t runk; blue down quil t ;
(iimrt ami pint Mason Jars; occa-
sional chillm. Al>^-1«10.

r i I'ltvrillt' rnnpe. Hot Point, 3R",
deep well, automatic oven, perfect
condition. $85. AD 2-3SM.

CIIAIIl*, -I- witlnut. one with nrulfl,
ironil conilltlon, reiwoiiablf {•ult-
iitile for summer cottaKe. Hit fi-
37«0.

• EMPLOY, WANTED •
Ottn mi l—Palnl in ir . iPlinluw MKli

cords replaced, leader iind gutter
work. Call AD ;-ollO, 4-3-tf

AM. MARONHV— Porches, turnips,
steps, walks, ceramic tile. No Job
too small. AD 2-GIB2. 4-3-4t

LANDSCAPING « OAIOININO
Small (Joarrrle asil Odd Jobs

AU i-:l7W>
4-3-lt

FOHMKK secretary de>dren
bllllnir and Hlmpie bookki:<
do at home. AU 3-28S1.

VIUANI « SONI, INC.
KIM mersaaj atreel

Alteratfona and additions. "Roof
' r«»ulrs, «nd wood ( u t t e n .

OAHPBNTHY—All types of eiterlor
and Interior alterations. Colonial

' Interiors a Bpeolally. John Run.
Jr.. Tel. l'*A 2-41 KB. 4-3-t!

OVERHEAD DOORS
CONVERTING OAflAnHa WITH
•WIN4JIIVU UOOH* TO OVKII.
HBAD TVrB IIOORI IH OVH
HI'KHAl.TV.
C%M. W. H. HAHK, FA. «-liT«

. 4-3-tl

III I'l.KI111MH HUMAN. Heferencea.
Call AD 2-68I9. Wllllnm Tnnkor«-
ley. 4-17-2t

CVUTAINM washed and stretched In
my own home. Work «uaruntccii.
AD 2-0268. 4-17-41

WOMAN wishes days work Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday. Cnll 101.
6-»076. '

MA.V woulil Ilki. to do IUWIIH, anil
yard work. Tel. Al) 3-401(1.

H-rooT wood prnm,
flhreglnmed, »«».

hull completely
423

ciiBllsli Slryi-ieK — htiy's : o - :
!A". Excellent condition. Tel.
8!

l.VTKJI'KU white French Prnviin-lnl
dreBser, mirror and junior lietl.
Bxi'ellent condition, Tel. AD i-
8836.

CI.IDBn, In.perfect with

BKiuKH
ft., eicellenl
Tudor Oval. W

« > \ > s 2-troUHer milt, Inn flecked
wool mid orlon, nine !>«. I.Ike new.
Cost Mo-se l l 120^ AI) C-3780.

TWO outboard motnrs, 1(1 HI' Klrn-
Rtone (rood conilltlon. low price.
See At Sinclair Krrvlre SIM Ion.
fjrove ami Central Ave. AI> j -
1441. 4--4-.1

, Kervel ijnn. 11 cu.
•ondlllon. »!S. 12
Htllfld. AD 2-24C9.

"iiutler'n ilmk. 55" high,
4:1" lVnir. mulwuany. Original Bias*
Unnbs nnd uriKliml brass backs.
Sinn. Tel. AD 2-9757.

n o l . f ('l.ril'*—Complete «ct Kpnl't-
I11B Top Kllle IninH, InrluiilnK
wcil^e, 4 Iturke "Momiier WOOOH,
ivllh all-weather Bripn. Rxcellent
rondltlon. J7S. Tel. AD S-8227.

Wll, l . Hfll or trade 22" rotary l«nvJ

er mower. Call AD 2-SI1S-I. __

IIOI.I.KII. Call AD a-ir.BB.

DO-VT
rnoth

»ay tr ibute to mothM. Stop
darajisro with Ilerlnu. Five

,-,,., Kimrantfe. OdoriesH nml
Rtalnleas. Maile In Amerlcft Htore,
121 Kim Ht.. West Held. ^ ^

• PETS FOR SALE •
Him old.IIA»IE*rc kittens. 3 mo

hnuschrolien. AD 2-5-'0S.

•rilllKK I . I T T I . B K r r r B N H WANT
IIOMIIS! One pitch black, one Krily
Htrlped lilKi one with wdlte vest
and KIOVCH. All clean nnd house-
broken. Call AD 2-7»C«. l ' '

TlTllEE lllttetm ^fnr KMI.I, homW 1

»OX"I' rink your life nlianKlllK
screens and storm windows. I."I
us r isk uur'a. UvttHoiinlilc ratcH.
ICvoulnKs and Saturday call AD 8-
047.1 or VU 8-2243.

1110%'IXi done at home. Cull Al> 2-
7717.

WOMA.V — Par t time worker, own
trannporlatlun. Odd Jolm. licfcren.
ecu. Call Itlt fi-5«74.

KN.IOY your iliiitierti iitui cm-kuill
liarties with your KUe»tM while wi'
perve them tor yuu. Culformcd,
capable, perflonal'lu service. AD 'J-

M*!« desires work an Hardener Fri-
days or HaturilnyH. David Prlnglv,
AD 3-01117.

WOMAN wnntH housnwork .Mondaya.
Tel. AD 2-6780 lifter 5 P.M.

WIATHEMTRIWNG
DOORK * WINtlOWl

Btop cold air and water.
l-knnr W. H. HAHN

KA. 1-I8T4
4-3-tf

OARPENTBR COMTRAO'rOR WILL
HELP YOU BUILD, HHPAIR Oil
KKMODEL. ADAMS 3-311911.

4-3-tt

OAIII'R.NTBV AMI IMAflON con-
L tracts. HpeclnlUliiR In ulteratlonH,

home repairs, tilouk celllnuH, roof-
Ins, convtirtliiB attics and c l l u m .
riutslile stafra and porches ri'liullt.
" S-fi.130.K. 'fuller, Kultwn 4-:i-tr

I O T t l r i l . M , IlLWim cut, cellarH
and atticfl cleaned. I.luht trucklnK,
Tel. AD 3-I73S. 4-24-tf

TIMI.IAIII.f'l man wari(n lienvy HprloK
cieanliiK or lawn work, Call eve-
nlnKH, AD :i-&416. 4-24-21

COI'I.MC;M Rtuilent and hlKh school
lirother ileaire lawn and Kardeii
work. Our aim is to pleawe you.
AD 3-2SIS. 4-24-21

~~UUOUISB MAID SERVICE ~
offers you 4-hour unit service. Our
tranHportittlon. neneral cleanlntr,
cmklnK and in-rviliK our specialty.
Uniformed, clean woman at your
service. ORexel G-2MH. 4-2<-2t

r ;vpi : i t i ioMi ' . i i hlith scimot Kin de-
HlrcA Hummer hiihy HlttliiK Jol, nt
shore. Tel, AT) 3-4O02 after fi P.M.

i ; \ l - i : i t l l :M K» woman UIHIHH duyn
work. AD 2-1)167 afler 4 P.M.

•I.HAN.
llotir

kitchen
. _ . . - . . .... U'.SO, or

J5.00 for once a month. AI) 3-.'i:t.rir..
*' 4-21-21

wax, p l h . _.
eery week, only

k-rrffxti lady wishes housework on

•ITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
Gat Staliam Parking Ar«a»

Returfaclng and Penetration
Work

WM. A. PARKHURST
Ctimiruvtur

Phoee An X-I7JU4 Mrs. Mill l.nne
Mminllllniildr, S. .1.

I 'D . l l i» :i:l>. W » m e l d
4-.1-tf

CAKPENTER
llefaee your old cclllOK wltii one of
many varieties of celllnt; tile. AIBO
cedar i^losctH, MIIHII corilM replaceil,
cellar aiterulloiiM unil remodeling
In Reneral. Cull Walter Hmlth, All
3-3BI7. 4-S-4t

BLACK TOP DRIVEWAYS
;t/-«ld*'MIi;il (IrhewnyN. l'uvU\iiK
lots. l'Yi'i' I'Hllmali'H.

ARNOLD J. MOONS, INC.
I'D H-NIIIII r>c». Al) 2-lNlr,

1-17-41

UARI'KriTKH Jiihs —
modiding. ud'UtlnuH,

A i d

eiiitlrlnir, ro-
ing. ud'UtlnuH, rti'. iteiiKitn-

able. A. ritrand, Al) SMIifili after
0. P.M. 4-17-61

• T-V, RADIO REPAIRS
TELEVISION

CAR-HOME RADIO
Appllonc*

S«rvic«
ELM RADIO & T.V., INC.

• KI.M WVHtoWt

. ApL 3-0400 ;

• REPAIRS

LUOOAOI IIMIRINO
tRUNKi — UMBRHIiUA«

CAlU - I4DIBI UANDBAQS
RUSKMrSU

l«f Marik A»>.. 4MM
4-8-tf

umoumr
PURNITURE REPAIRS

DON MAXWIU
AD J-OJM

• IANDSCAHNQ
SNOW now invici

JIM LOVIUND
AD i-wnw 4 D 2^»

TIB Ceatral Areame

4-3-tf

•OMB RBPAlRi
•iperr repilrs and ooBstruetlOB,
mrpentrr, masonry, electrical and
plumblnr. No Job too small. All
work guaranteed, Kates rsason-
able. Call A. U gmlth AD 8-3231.

4-3-tf

|xATIo»niann^«7niwnmnln-
tonnlice, residential und Induatrlali
duly premium mnloi'lala used. All
worK ituaiantead.

JOSEPH A. STALLONE
HUB l-lalaltld Ave. llerkrlry llelakta

C/'li T-'lati'ttf
3-13-7t

LANDSCAMNO
RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL
Lawns rnltiid, limed, fvrtlllxed,
rolleil, cut by tnontlt.

BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS IUILT
AD 2 4 4 2 9 AD 3-OOiJ

4-10-tl

• MOVING - TRUCKING
JOl'RTNBT'* B X F R B i i —Truoklnl

•nd mov|-i«. Hmsll Jobs solicited.
Trips to shore. Tel. AD 8-3004.

4-3-tf

lARUHNT'a MOVINA « aTOMAaPt
Now loading hjuaehold goods to

fill 41 Btatei and Canada, special.
alas In New Bnglnnd, Florida

and California shrpinenti. Samt
van to destination. Let us estlmati
your next move. United Van Lines.
Tod Hargout, Agent. AD 2-3033,

4-3-tf

MISlUBf r. TOWHIKIKI! ~ ~
— - — Traeklaa — Klerace

tu A * Ikore
T

. l r Trlfa
341 NOIITII AVH,

• r e
Alt Z-44A4

4-3-tf

OViMG A n n Tnu< H I M : — Large
ftnd small loads. ReKUlar trips to
the shore. We npcolallze In prompt
efficient servli-n. Cull HrlKKS
B|ir/n«lle|d Movers, DItoje) li-7220.

4-3-tf

CARTER'S MOVING
Trunks, Ice lioxes, Whatever.
lleiitunalile. Carter's, AI) 2-gH.lS.

4-ii-tr

MOVING AND HAULING
Attlrn, cellitm, yard* unit i^itnirTen
vifinvfil} ffvt)*rtil Immo mitltite-
rmnco, r»ny or itvfiiilnif. J. .1, Wllln,
AV 2-11*03—FU 8-511G(^fl 5H2fi3

MOVIXi—III! ( KIM!
Pnmll trunk for light rlotivt-ry and
I»lr'k-U{>. J'roinpt, iiml crflclmit HPT-
Vine. AU 2-7«66. II-::7-101

ROOFING
UTI'HHH O1.BANBH, repaired and
replaced. Hoofs repaired, Cieneral
carpentry. Alterations. J. I.elnh
AD a-1IO(1. 4-3-tf

J-HOOCINU — Slate ana Tile, rool
repalrlna. Leftdera and gutters
new ano repaired, w. Bchubert
AD 2-B041; BprlnBlleld Ave..
MoiintnliiHldn. 4-3-tf

BURGDORM TREE SERVICE
OrtUte^ Tree Kx|>rr4s

FA 2-666»
4-5-tf

LANDSCAPING
CutfliiK, 'rrlmmlnw, I'ulllvntlNtf

t'rmirnril, Srw Jer«er
II, llnhrl I'. Mnunlrp

2'JT-A U'nlnnt Ave. I II North A v f . W.
m i 11-7.-.ii i m ii-s.-.ii.t

1-3-4!
I.A\VM< llmcil, ni'tiiled, fi-rl lllzi'il

LnwiiH cut hy (hi. month, ri'imon-
al.le IMICOM. 1.̂1(11 ItrtiT T,, AIJ 2-3B21

4-17-nt

ROTO-TILUNG
I'Vee OMtlinatcH. Itenminablfi rates.
llcMhlriill.il or InililHtrlal rototll-

" ARNOLD j . MOONS, INC.
I T K-SIIM) >vr>, Al) 3-IIMIl

4-17-4t

• MISCELLANEOUS
TOP SOIL, FIl.l. DIRT. > r » * l

sand, cruihed stone and cTmlera
Call hstween !:0g mat l;00, Plain-
neld 5-81100. 4-3-tf

LIMI SCALE REMOVAL
onrriKo RNOTJOH HOT WAraml

Lime soal* removed from para*
colls, tanklen heater* anil all heal
exehancara. Work dona on prem;
lues. All work guaranteed. SohalbH
Lime Scale Buulpment Co., Call

AD 2^999
4-3-tf

VIIUNE A SONS, INC.
AD 8-0779 AD 2

C r e t e , grading, a s p h l
nnd

l

D 80779 AD 24»5»
Concrete, grading, asphalt drive-
way d urbs. Drains and lesil-

t i t 4 3n u . Dr
estimate.

lesil
4-3-t

PAINTING
AIXTISHJ — Will paint Kmnll one-
family house for $150. Cnll AD 2-
Z27B. 4-3-tf

PAINTINO-DfecbRATING
PAPERHANOING

Inlerlnr — Ktlrrlnr
THOMAS O. WRIGHT

IW!> I'lne Ave., I 11 In0 HI ' <l-ll

FdRNITURE REFINISHING
.inKF.PIl KIII.I'A

llcstorlrig the nnturul hrnutjr nf
your lln* furniture is our n>i«clulty.
10 years profeanlrinnl experience.
All work personally guaranteed.

Call Fulton 1-3422
4 - 3 - t f

RUG CLEANING
II < I'J 17.111

Wall to wall cnrlietlnw tn'aullfully
cleuuMl ami altaiapiioed at the
lowcHt price

ELIZABETH RUG CO.

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING
I.TBRATIONl and Hswlnpr of all
klnda, Mrs, nuth «"«'»•>'.<!'
Hdiel Av-i.^JWinsXI- te«*?Vi;

ANroui
rnaliiin llrnnlahlnir and Itenlorutlon

W. M. Wllthlro, Jr.
•'IK Plnlnllrlil A%r.. l lerkrler llrlKhts

• PIANO TUN»NG

ANo
RfPAIRING

PIAKO CO.
M»'«r4 •»• •*• 0
• * • H«»«IUI«|«



NEW JiKSEY'S M O N | I - SAVING SUPER.MARKETS .
PW«ty of

Fr«* ParkiNQ
or hwidradt

of con!
<*n»

SHor
NEW JER8EVS

MONEY
SAVING

SUPER MARKETS'
COMPARE YOU IX

BE SO CLAP
YOU M S

to Halt Ik* «••»- .
Ittjr. Mat ncjnal-

SUCSD
BACON

1 * . IV

flCHIC
HAMS

TW

Nuh

eon

fcoW
qoU

KRAFT'S MIRACLE

Margarine
1-lb. pkg. 33c

WELCH'S 3 2 > o t

GRAPE DRINK « -
fOLANERS BETTER Leroi

GRAPE PRESERVES "~
HUNT'S

PURPLE PLUMS
McGRATHS CUT

PEEK BEANS
Terrier Midget

row ROLL

, .

V/2-tb. miog
FOR ttOCn

Sliced Imported Polish

BOILED HAM
Sliced Imported Domestic

SWISS CHEESE
Birds Eye Fresh Frozen

GARDEN PEAS
Birds Eye Froxen

POTATO
Birds Eye Frozen Fresh

LEMONADE
.

AVENUE

PAYROLL
CHECKS
CASHED
FREE!

-TT
^ ' ^

-To
(TOOK

CAMOYHATWI
OFTHI WIK

ASSORTED

Melt-A-Woyi
ld-ex. bw $1

Auorted WVPt* <**•
Ute Ctnieh . . - •™Jf
y m mouth. Ui «<«*•
pecan, Walnut Ort*.
Peppermint »•« Vti»
flavors.

30 ytm! '
T*«4«r GffVMI StOfct —-

I fmlMiess tar •

ARM'S Large

DANISH RING
ALLEN'S
Good Things
To Eat!
Alleti'i iced '

BROWNIES 6 . 5 9

Carrots ^j
rr*+ • CUm • Wottwd Ready for ffce

Spinach
first o* HM season!

Strawberries 3 5
bog

first of Hi* season! Red Ripe and Luscious

N. J.
KRAFT'S

Party Snack's
2 for 37c

req.
bunc*!

Assortment) of fines* quulity

SE BUSHES
• S C I * iu m b s s ig -2?!
O ? bunch JL

rtcr loncs"
blend . . -

lor this area.

BRASS S B -
$l3?

Salada Tea Bags
Va Ib. pkg. 83e

HUDSON

Dinner Napkins
pkg. 29c

HUDSON

Paper Napkins
3 reg. pkgs. 25c

SCOT SOFT WEAVE

Toilet Tissue
edl colors—2 for 25c

SCOT

Waldorf Tissue
4 in pkg. 35c

Snnshlre Chocolate
NUT COOKIES
flurry Ornham
CHACKERS
H-rtilir.
CINNAMON CHISP
Nnlilrro
SUGAR VVAKEHS

#
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cialAnd Club News Of The Week In The West field Area
Sa//y

JEmm* Fischer of 94
{venue returned h o m
mhsv spending the wintei

Palm Beach and Boc

jllana Litch and Mrs. G
L of 553 Prospect street

i Mary Hooser of 55i
Evenue, are guests at tfn

ierset in Boston whil
datives and Emersii

| Frambach of' Eiiibree
,_j had her cousin, Mrs.
"n"es of Syracuse, N. Y.,

for ten days.
• » • -

Mrs. Guy R. Bysm.an
Clark, of 858 Rahwa

Iturned from a vacatio;
Beach and Richmond,

1 shower was lield foi
icia Fitzgerald of Plain-
he home of Miss Peggy
312 Temple place last
y evening. Twenty - six
;re present. Miss Fita-
engaged to Peter Green
field.

- • -
I Mrs. W. Wright and

Jerry, of 631 Summl
re returned from a thre>
to Florida.

Mrs. J. Wesjford Cut-
d Friday from a two

iy at Paget, Bermuda,
lay, Mrs. Cutler left for
attend Parents Weekend

Hill School where her
Kate, is a senior,
ho returned earlier from
was one of 35 girls from
ill School who Fj»ng in
I New England Prepara-
ol Festival Chorus on

Symphony Hall, with
i Symphony Orchestra)
ovsky, conducting.

osomane Ann Zarinko,
>f Mr. and Mrs. John J.
1 256 Salem road, Union,
of honor Saturday at a

uncheon and miscellane-
given by her aunt, Mrs.

uski of 258 Apple Treo
ntainside. Guests were
on, Newark, frvington,
rk, Aslury and White
ion.

irinko will be married to
Patetta Jr., son of Mr.
arry J. Patetta of For-

Union, at a nuptial
Michael's Church, U«-

irdiy, May 17. V ' <

Eckhart Jr. of BIO East
iet> entertained a group
mds at his eighth birth-

Saturday afternoon,
iluded: Ellen Roos, Con
ke-r, Chocky Crow, Lar-

Steven Colwell, Ken-
cke, John Ward, 'Mark
vk Hanna, Tommy Pat-
d Johnny Simmonetti.

cnt stockholders meeting
Tower Apartments, Inc.,
iiderdale, Fla., Arnold
r. of 849 Kimball ave-
eeted a director and ap-
csident of the corpora-
and Mrs. Eckhart make
ir home in this new 83-
eo-operative apartment
located directly on the
icy expect to return to
tho first week in May.
•arts' son-in-law and
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Shay
ills are visiting them at
t time.

Mrs. Henry McDonald
daughter, Kathleen, of
lass., were Sunday night
'he home of Dr. and

Mrs. John P. Ryan at 779 Knoll-
wood terrace.

Mrs. John P. Ryan had a coffee
yesterday in her home at 779
Knollwood terrace.

» • »
The Washington School PTA I

holding its annual dance tomorrow
evening at the Twin Brooks Coun
try Club in Watchung. Cochair-
jnen of the spring:" informal are
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Crittenden am
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Bork. Severa
parties will precede the dance

Mr. and Mrs. Crittenden will en-
tertain a group of twenty at a
supper party before the dance at
their home, 831 Harding street.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Wilson
of 909 Coolidge street will be
hosts at a cocktail party preceding
the dance.

Mr,, and Mrs. Paul Hartelius Jr.
of 1029 Harding street will also
entertain a group of friends at
cocktails before the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F. Smith
of 736 St. Marks avenue and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Merlyn C. Rue of 739
St. Marks avenue have organized
a neighborhood Dutch Treat cock-
tail party to 'be held at Twin
Brooks Country Club prior to the
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. "Frank E. Marik
and their daughter, Jacqueline, of
714 Boulevard spent last weekend
at their summer home in Bridge-
hamptori, L.I. Mr. an'd Mrs. Marik
will have as their guests this com
ing weekend Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hoyt of Philadelphia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lansing Bedder of Climax,
N . Y . ' . •

. A . group of^ive couples will
visit Saturday irt- Villanova, Pa.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ward
formerly of Glen avenue. The
rroup will include Mr, and Mrs.

William E. Whaley Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Crispen, Mr. Snd Mrs. War-
en C. Buhler, Mr. and Mia. How-
rd Moulding, and Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Ayer.

+
•Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hahn of

468 East <Broad street have re-
urned to Weatfield after spending

the winter in Clearwater, Fla.
+The Jus Teen Dance Club will

old its April dance tomorrow eve-
ling from 8:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.
it the Tennis Club. Chairman of
:he "Spring Festival1: ̂ s Sue Codet.
She will be assisted by Connie
Coman, Diannc Mcicrdierck, Peter
Freeman, and John Grlncr.

Bruce Batten, ion of Mr, and
Mrs. Gordon%.JU. < JBattpn of £48
Mountain •*venueP< celebrated his
third birthday recently with a
uncheon party for seven of his
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R T L . Sandefur of
19 East Broad street have as their

louseguests this week Mrs. Sandc-
fur's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cayo of Hart-
iord City, Ind. Accompanying Mr.
md Mrs. Cayo are their three
laughters, Karen, Kristinc, and
udy.

Dianne Taylor celebrated her
;cnth birthday Saturday with a
uncheon party for ten of her
:lassmates at her home, 719 Len-
ipe trail.

Mr. and Mrs"TT W. Batchelder
f 1246 White Oak road, Scotch
Mains, spent the past week vaca-
tioning in New Orleans, La. From
New Orleans they will go to
Florida for a two-week stay. Visits
ng with her grandson, Donald
Batchelder, during his parents' ab-
ence is Mrs. Helen Bendixen of
ast Orange.

-*—
Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Camilla of

514 Lawrence avenue returned rc-
:ently from a two-month vacation

ip which took them to Brazil
Argentina, and then to

Torida where they sojourned in

Betrothal Told

—'Bradford Bacliraqh
UNA HOLSCHUH

Una Holschuh's

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Branson

Holschuh of Elm •street have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Lina Laura Hol-
schuK, to Edward Lyman Coffey
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lyman Coffey of Charles street.

Miss Holschuh is a graduate of
Smith College and is now conduct-
ng medical research for the Mass-

achusetts General Hospital in Bos-
ton.

Tjie prospective bridegroom Was
graduated from Princeton Univer-
sity where he was a member of
the Cannon Club. He now attends
Columbia University College of
Physicians and Surgeons. His th-
ther is with Simpson, Thatcher
and Bartlctt, attorneys,

Misa Holschuh's father Is man-
ager of the Investors' Service de-
partment at E. F. Hutton & Co.
Louis W. Holschuh, her grandfa-
ther, is chairman of the board of
Moody's Investors Service of New
York.

A late summer wedding is plan-
ned.

Travel Department to
Hear Talk on Africa

The travel department of the
Womana Glub will hold its regular
monthly meeting on May 2, at

-.30 p.m. at the clubhouse. .
C. A. Harwlck of Summit will

give a "travelogue of his recent
rip to 'Africa.' Mr. Hai'wick has
raveled extensively in connection

with his engineering construction
/ftlvities. He has recently retired
after serving as vice president of

hemical Construction Corp.
Tea will be served preceding the

meeting;. Hostesses are Mrs. W. V.
aylor, chairman; Mrs. C. F.

Kraus°r, Mrs. S. J. Felton and
Mrs. D. Cottrell.

Speech on the Theater
b Be Heard Monday
"What's WroruTwith the Thea-

er Today?" is the topic Edwin S.
'ulcomer, EDD, will discuss at the
Jonday meeting of the literature
nd drama department in tho

Woman's Clubhouse at 1:45 p.m.
Dr. Fulcomer, who is head of

he English department at Mont-
lair State Teachers College, nnd

whose biography may be found in
Who's Who in the East" has had
xperienco as a Broadway actor

md in several other branches of
.hcatrical work.

All club members and their
'Holds are invited to attend this
iccting. Anyone who would like

;o hear Dr. Fulcomer is welcome.
or guests who arc not members
f the department, there will be
n admission charge.

Tea and a social hour will fol-
ow the meeting.

PEO Members to
Attend Convention

Mrs. R. W, Shelly Jr. of Waid-
wick, president of New Jersey
State Chapter of PEO. will pre-
side at the 16th annual conven-
tion of the state chapter to be
held today and tomorrow at th
Hotel Suburban, East Orange.

Mrs. J. 0 . hatt of 5G1 Shacka
maxon drive, is second iriee presi-
dent; and Mrs. E. R. Ott of 726
Glen avenue is, recording1 secretary
of the state chaper. Other on-
cers are Mrs. 17. B. Brunner of
Scotch Plains, first vice president
Mrs. J. P. Highfill of North
Brunswick, organiier; Mrs. L. E,
Cranston of Haddomivid,' 'corre-
sponding secretary and Mrs. W.
H. Ramcy of Ridgewood, treas-
urer. ,

Delegates from the 26 PEO
chapters in New Jersey will at-
tend. Mrs, Paul M, Hinkhouse oi
Orange, third vice president o]
Supreme Chapter will be the hon
or guest and principal speaker.

Delegates from the Westfleld
chapters whojwill attend are Mrs.
G. V. Booth—E, Mrs. R. H. Pen
nell—E, Mrs. J. B. Crabtrec—E
Mrs. W. C. Snell—N, Mrs. R. I.
Duncan—, Mrs. R. A. Bywatcrs—
N; Mrs. C. F. McNamara—U, and
Mrs. G. W. Owens—U.

Others who will assist are Mrs,
M. M. Cooldege—N, Mrs. C. B,
Day—N, Mrs. V. E. Wellman—ff;
Mrs. N. I. Maxneld—U and Mrs,
E. D. Smith—U.

Boro Garden Club
Sees Color Movies

The Mountainside Garden Club
met on Tuesday, April 15 at 2
p.m. at the home, of Mrs. Brad-
ford T. Blauvelt,' 10 Hawthorno
drive.

The business meeting was con-
ducted by Mrs. Thomas R. Jones
president. Mrs. L. E. Mlnkel re.
ported great progress on the "Lil-
terbug" project. This work has
entailed much ground work and or.
ganizing and by next year wil
go into high gear. Mrs. Minkol and
her committee a>e to^ be highly
commended for the work so far
accomplished.

Following the business meeting
Mrs.' F. E. Rosenstiehl, program
chairman, introduced Dr, J. L.
Fechtner of iFanwood who showed
colored movies of birds and gar-
den* of Florida and th* Kay*

Iiwof-tha-plettirts were tak»
111 out-of-the-way places and i
public gardens and parks thai
tourists seldom take the time tc
see.

After tho showing of the pie-
t u r c a "Spring Arrangements"
brought by the members were
udged in two clauses and the blue
ibbons were awarded to Mrs.

Hum'berto Urrutia of Mountain
side and Mrs. S. W. Du Puy also

f Mountainside.
Red ribbon wards wont to Mrs.

\ E. Rosenstiehl, Mountainside
and Mrs. A. J. Sarldaki of West-
field.

White ribbons (honorable men-
tion), Mrs. S. W. Du Puy and
Mrs. Albert K. Antrobus of West-
field.

Tea was then served with Mra.
S. M. Kinney and Mrs. Albert K.
Antrobus pouring.

Newcomers to Hold
Square Dance

The activities committee of the
Westfleld Newcomers Club is hav.
ing anothur ot its square dances

n Saturday at 8 p.m. at the local
Baptist Church.

Future plans include an out-
doors square dancing party on
May 17 at the Rahway Itiver Park.
Regular members of the square
dance group will be contacted by
phone for 'both of these events.

Bracelets
from 1.50

Discs
from 1.25

pletely captured
through the magio

ou -will call or stop
'ill be pleased to « •

service.

'ILL STUDIOS
J ElM STREET

e, Artist
ffle, Photographer

2-4970

open Monday to 0 p.m. ADams 3-0629

The Baby Bracelet--designed
especially for

mothers and doting
grandmothers

A NATURAL FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Choose from our wonderful assortment of Sterling
Silver, Gold Filled or 14-Karat Gold. Each one precious
with your personal messoge.

Order now to be sure your gift is ready for
Mother's Day.

NO EXTRA COST
rOR CHARGE OR

BUDGET ACCOUNTS

Frit gifrWnpptni'anJ JeBnry

You can rely on

2O6 E. BROAD STREET,JWESTFJEUB

PUauMay Wedding

MARGARET FREEMAN

Miss Freeman to
Be Wed May 27

Mr. and Mra. S. Russell Free-
man of 438 North Chestnut street
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Margaret Van Wycfc
Freeman, to • Obie Lyndel Doyle
Dunlap, nephew and adopted son
of Mr, and Mrs. Obie E. lnman
of Farmington, Mo.

Miss FreemaM is a graduate of
Westfleld High School and is a
member of the graduating class
of Stephens College at Columbia,
Mo.

Mr. Dunlap is a graduate of the
Farmington, High School and a
graduate ot Flat Itiver Junior
College at Flat River, Mo.

The wedding will take place on
May 27 at 1 p.m. following the
commencement exercises of Steph-
ens College, which will take place
earlier that day. The ceremony
will be performed in tho chapel
of the Presbyterian Student Cen-
ter at Columbia, Mo'., by tho Rev.
Johnston H. Calhoun, Presbyteri-
an minister to students at trie
University of Missouri. A recep-
tion will follow in tho Great Hall
of the Presbyterian Student Cen-
ter.

Sandra Shipman
Married Saturday

Mips Sandra M. Shipman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ship-
man, 471 Gdgewood avenue, was
married Saturday at Holy Trinity
Church to John J. Heeney Jr., son
of John J. Heeney and tho late
Louise Heeney of Cranford, with
the Rev. Francis J. Houghton of-
ficiating.

The • bride wore a white tissue
faille ballciina-length gown with
lace jacket enriched with pearls
and sequins. She carried a white
prayer book with cascade of white
orchids.

The maid of honor, Miss Regin
Schmitt of Cranford, wore shrlm,
silk organza with bouffant skirt
and matching hat. She carried a
mixed • bouquet of daisies, sweet-
heart roses and iris.

James Heeney, brother of th
bridegroom, served as best man,

Following the reception th«
couple left for * honeymoon in
Poconos.

The bride was honored «fa ahtrw
ers given by Miss Reglna Schmit
of Cranford and Miss Nancy Nad'
ler of Colonia.

Antiques Show •
Closes Tonight '

The eleventh annual antiques
show closes tonight at 6 p.m. Tho
show, sponsored by the Women's
Fellowship of the First Conirrcga-
tional Church, is being held In tho
Parish House, 125 .Elmer street.

Luncheon, will be available to-
day from 11:30 until 1:30 p.m. The
menu is a choice of meatballs en
cassarolc, jellied Waldorf salad
carrot strips, roll and homemade
dessert, or molded tuna delight,
pineapple slice and garnishes, po-
tato chips, roll and homemade des-
sert. There Is a reserved section
for those on limited lunch hours.

The silhouette cutter will be in
tho Dmku Room and will cut sil-
houettes of adults and children.

Sunday Bird Walks
To Start This Week

Roy Puckey, president of the
Westfield Bird Club; has an*
nounced the first <n!vthe annual
Sunday bird walks will !»« held
Sunday at 6 a.m. >at Kcho Lake
Park.- . . '•>,, • '

F o l l o w i n g thv •waikji. b r e a k f a s t
wil l be served by Mr. a n d 'Mrs.
Donald Maxwell at tho "Birches
in the park.

There will be four more walks
on the following dates: May 4, 11,
18 and 25.

Reservations for breakfast must
be made with Mrs. Maxwell of
Mountainside, on tho Thursday
preceding the walk. ,

Dessert Bridge to
Benefit Club House

The recreational activities de-
partment of the Womans Club will
hold dessert bridge1 parties at the
clubhouse Tuesday and Wednes-
day at 1 p.m. for the benefit of
the clubhouse fund.

Last year USO clubs directed
by the YWCA had a total attend-
ance of 2,400,000.

Boro Women's Club
Elects New Officers

MOUNTA1NSIDR—The Moun
tainside Woman's Club unanimous'
ly elected the slate of officers up fo;
election at their last meeting on
April 10 at the Legion Hall. Mrs.
Harry Swcnaon reported that th
civics group will sponsor a break'
fa«t «t tO «.ro. 'May 7 at the Us
•ion Hall, eroxaada ML tbjp thi
Din trie t Nursing Association.
"/MrsMkiwaK Viilamrlorl Intro
dtfeed 'Mr*. William Tetloy .as
new .member. The club also vote
to federate with the New Jersey
State Federation of Womsna club:

An evening card party, spon-
sored by the club was held on
Friday night with 38 tables in play.
Refreshments were served before
the playing began. Mrs. ft. W.
Kapke was chairman of the affair

Delta, Delta, Delta to
Hold Bridge Part/

The annual mixed bridgo party
for the members of the Delta
Delta Delta Westfleld Alumnae

bnptor will be held tomorrow eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Jl. C.
Morbeck, 701 Hyslip avenue.

Mrs. W. J. Raltetto, chairman
of the arrangements, is being as-'
istod by Mesdames R. Divine, J.

L. AUihlson, Clyde McBrlde, G.
W. Parshall and K. J. Parker.

Whether Engraved or Imprinted — you can be sure

your Invitations, Announcements/ etc., are socially

correct when you choose from our large selection,

featuring the finest quality stationery. Including

Cranes.

Quick delivery on all orders — Including

Napkins, Match Books, etc. Sample Books

delivered to your home on request.

We invite oil future brides to use our Registry

Service — and receive a free gift of monogrammed

sugar and creamer.

We Now Carry a Complete Line of

Lenox China Dinnerware

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 EAST BROAD STREET

Opon Mon. & Thun. Eves. AD 2-1072

Seats Still Available
For Wellesley Benefit

Mrs. Harold C. Smith of High-
land avenue, ways and means
chairman, announces that thera
are still seats available for the
barbershop quartet concert to be
held Friday evening at the Mill-
burn High School under the spon-
sorship of the New Jersey Welk-s-
ley Club.

Three of New Jersey's leading
barbei'shop quartets—the Chord
Weavers, the Easternnaires and
the Play-Tonics will be featured
artists. The championship Mont-
clair chorus and two of the Mont,
clair quartets will also be guest
singers. An informal sing will fol-
low the prepared program at tho
Short Hills Racquet Club.

Open to the public, tickets may
be obtained through Mrs, Smith
or Mrs. William T. Osborne, 43
Fuller avenue, Chatham.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

"If medical science redly want-
ed to help the human race, it
would come up with • good expltr-
ation for a black eye."

—Paul Crums

MANBARD.
731 W.it lawn*

rlalKfteU, N. J.
M. H 44*11

U !•»• rtliir fcrrr I « H <-••

n « al•IK).
Nke'll l ine Ilir fuad nail

Ittvr ti» a»»
Ho m > ) ' thlmt> that

"turd tu lH>."

ervitttimH Mr* nrvrmmtttr
tar Matkfr'« !>•».

CLOUR!) MONDAYS

Roses
A traditional gift

for •very and
all occasions.

Always at their
best htre.

Telephone - We'll Deliver *

167 ELM ST. TEL. AD 2-2400

There'* No Substitute For Knowledge

STORE YOUR FURS WITH
A MASTER FURRIER
GAMBURG FURS OFFERS

SCIENTIFIC COLD FUR STORAGE
>\ Cyttom Can «t Minimum Rates

FMtY INMMID «talaa» la**, ft

•UUY mOTKTID
heat, humidity

Miner Repairs FTM
Rejuvenate Your Furi with

our Custom Cleaning

PUPS
WutfliM't Dlillnnlvi Fur lh*e ,

KEADY TO WEAK MADE TO OKDEI
KEPAIKINO REMODELING

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - FXEE ESTIMATES

249 E. BROAD ST. ADAMS 2-3423

(Opp. Rialto Theatre) Open Mon. 'til 9 p.m.

SEE OUR SPRING COLLECTION
OF SMALL FURS

A Rare Event!

600 Pair Lily Dache
SHEER NYLONS

Box Sale—3 pairs 2.99
Reg. Value 1.65 - 1.95

Superb Seamless Dress Sheers

Grace your legs with Lily Dache Nylons
for that certain |« na salt quo!.

VALUES FOR VOLUME!

Schaefers
No Poor Goods ^ A t Any Price

AD 3-0800 Daily Delivery
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SALLY
f (Continued from previous page)
•; K n . L. E. Reynolds entertained

friends Tuesday at luncheon at
her home, C53 Fairmont avenue.

Mr; and Mrl*5. V. Malok of
154 Harrison avenue have as their
houseguests Mrs. Malek's parents,
Mr. and . Mrs. Charles Goodrich.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich have spent
the winter in Dunedin, Fla., and
will leave next week for their
home in IJainstoad Center, N.H.

- + -
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer N. Sprenk-

el of 221 Ooppcrthwaite place have
returned front a fifteen-day Car-
ribean cruise aboard the "'Maure-
tania." Accompanying them were
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

d M Cl H l d fand Mrs. Clarence
Scotch Plains.

g ,
Holden of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sturmer

AFTER EASTER

Clearance...
SAVINGS TO

in FASHIONS for
MisMS .

Teens
, Juniors . . .
. Children

•orly spring

DRESSES
SUITS

0

COATS
SKIRTS

jane smtiJi
133-141 CINTtAL AVI. AD 9-4M0

farting at 132 Hmer SIrMf for our customers

Open M w t * y and Thursday tunings '111 9 o'clock

of C34 Glen avenue'and their
daughter and son, Carly and Ter.
ry, spent last weekend at their
summer home st Green Island.

- • -
Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Ingram of

719 Glen avenue will spend this
weekend visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Reed at their home in
Holden, Mass.

Mrs. James Eldridge of 828
Coolidge street, entertained yester-
day at a neighborhood coffee.
Neighborhood children also at-
tended with their mothers to help
Mary Beth Eldridge celebrate her
second birthday.

—•—
Mrs. Marion D. Mowery of 71B

Glen avenue and her daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Lounsbury and her
children of Prospect street have
returned from a Week's vacation at
their summer home in Centerville,
Cape Cod, Mass.

The Hospitality Committee of
Newcomers Club held a dinner
party Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Robert G.
Prince of 210 Harrison avenue.

Bride-Elect

•n C. (Mrs. William C, Osborne of 773
Clark street was hostess Thursday
at a neighborhood coffee in honor
of Mrs. £. A. Herberich, also of
Clark street. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
berich and their children are mov-
ing this week from Clark street to
Standish avenue.

Mrs. J. A. MoGroarty was host-
ess Monday evening at dessert and
coffee for members of the execu-
tive board of the Grant School
PTA. Mrs. • McGroarty ia retiring
president of the iPTA. ,

Mre. E. R. Merry Jr. of 618
Arlington avenue : is. vacationing

SHELBY GODWIN

Westf ielder to
Wed Miss Godwin

this week in Centerville, Cape
Cod, Mass.

Visiting with" Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Crow Jr. of 523 St. Marks ave-
nue this week are Mr. and Mrs.
George Powers and Priscilla, Helen
and Georgia of Augusta, Me. The
Powers are former residents
St. Marks avenue.

of

s. JoriMr. and Mrs. John J. Perender-
gast of New OTork City arrived
yesterday to spond a week with
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrg. B. K. Hachmann of 420
St, Marks avenue.

(Please turn to next page)

A Pretty Spring Song

- • ' % •

From
beauty is -full of color

Fashion decrees the

straight-lined and

unruffled look!

DwwohdarM,
wearable >hed(h -
here fro* at spring
M a wovMfotfed
jacquard cotton.
Yellow, beige ,
or pink with wtote.
S«e j7 io )7 ,$» .«

New fashion concept—the coftc*

tweed chemise... softly bloused

above a hip-placed baft line

that's tied and (ringed.

Black, brown or green with white.

Sizes S to 15. $35.00.

0 • > # /

jane smith
133.141 CENTRAL AVE. A D 2-48OO

Customer Parking at 132 Elmer St.

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings until 9 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Ciarmon, Stone of
Lake City, S. C, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Snet<*
bey Jean Godwin, to James E. Cant'
bria Jr., sort of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Cambria of Channing avenue.

Miss Godwin, a senior at the
University of South Carolina, is
majoring in chemistry and biology.
She is president of Zeta Tau Al-
pha sorority. . ,

Mr. .Cambria attended Colorado
State University and Wofford Col-
lege where ha received his BAUn
economics. He is a member of Phi
Kappa'Tau and is presently serv-
ing in the .armed forces af Fort
Dix where he is attached to Head-
quarters ; Co.- of the Adjutant Gen-
eral's office.

No date has as yet been set for
the wedding.

Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong
To Show Slides

Tomorrow evening Dr. and Mrs.
Lorrimer Armstrong will present
a travelogue with colored sluies
entitled "On Autumn Pilgrimago
We Met the Japanese," at 8 p.m.
in the Woodrow Wilson School au-
ditorium. The program 'is under
the auspices of the travel depart-
ment of the Woman's Club and
will benefit the clubhouse.

Following tho program, the
members of the committee will en-
tertain in honor of Dr. and Mra.
Armstrong, house guests of the
Armstrongs, and husbands of com-
mittee members. The ^reception
will take place at the home of the
dep'artmeni chairman, Mrs. Bruce
Aillainaworth, 837 Hamapo way.
Th'o' committee members are chair-
man, Mrs. 'J. Russell Freeman,
and MesSames Ernest Carlson,
Courtlanri P. Denney, Irving P.
Donaldson, J. T. Eash, Bruce A.
Halnsworth, R. E. Hartwig, B^han
A. Heacock, B. F. Lunger, Adam
Piret, Jackson Schonberg, G. Al-
bert Smythe, Lorentz G. Wade,
and Miss Johanna Kunkel.

THERE'S SUN-FUN wi th

EYE COMFORT
in Brunner'S SUNGLASSES!

Prescription or Plain.

Not connected with any otlior
Arm of Btmilar namo.

•at*

Juniors Give

$701 to Charity
Seventy-five members of the

Westfield Junior Woman's Club
during the 1957-58 club year con-
tributed $701 to charitable, endeav
ors including local organizations
and activities of the New Jersey
Pederation of Women's Clubs. The
president, Mrs. John ,E. • Powers,
also announced in her annual re-
port to the junior membership de-
partment that a total of 3300 serv-
ice hours, were given by the local
clubvs'bmeh in work which has "ac-
complished something for someone
else for the betterment of the com-
munity." Additionally, Mrs. Pow-
ers reported, Z045 volunteer' hours
w«re given to civic activities such
as PTA, churches, also political
and other educational interests.

At a meeting held Monday eve-
ning at the Woman's Club, Mrs.
Joseph Shcerin of 646 Prospect
avenue,' was 'elected chairman of
;he literature department for the

coming year.
New members under the direc-

ion of Mrs. Roland Lewan, re
hearsed for the entertainment
which they twill give on May 20 to
the membership at the annual ban-
quet which will be held at the
Hptel Suburban in Summit. At
;hat time Mrs. Powers will an-
lounce the new appointments of

aommittee chairmen for the club
md awards received at the state
nnual convention of junior wom-
n.

New chairmen for the Ameri-
:an- home, drama, garden and mu-
ic departments will be announced
3 they are elected.

Blue Star Ladies '
Ian Hospital Visit

MOUNTAINSIDE — The meet-
ng of the Blue Star Unit 386

Ladies Auxiliary of Mountainside
Ms held April 17 at the Legion
all. Mill lane.
Plans were made to visit John

. Runnels Hospital in May to
istribute cards and gifts for the
eterans.

Nylons for Skillraan and old
iyeglasses for Eyes for the Needy.j
t Morjistown were collected.

Mra. Alan Zinimer reported that
irol Moseroan will be sent as a

elegate to.Girls State from June
2-27 to be held at Douglas Col-
(ge at Rutgers and Lois Tuttle

JUDITH BOTTS

Mitt Judith BoUt
To Wed in Augutt

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grant
Botts of 30 HawBiorn drive and
Lake Mohawk, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Judith
Ruth to" William Adrian Gaffrey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian J.
Gaffrey of Long Branch.

The bride-elect is a descendant
of Ulysses S.' ttrani, past presi-
dent of tho United .States. Her
father, is a- partner of Thomas,
Haab & Botts, stock option firm of
New York'City. \

Both Miss Botts and Mr. Gaf-
frey are students of Syracuse Uni-

ersity,, She is a sister of Alpha'
Xi Delta, social sorority. He is
a member of Phi Epsilon Pi fra-

rnity.
Miss Botts is a graduate of tthe

Westfield High School and Mr.
affey is a graduate of the Peddie

School, -Hightstown.
An August wedding is planned.

ill be alternate.
The * unit is having the 11th
rthday party May IB at the

region Hall. Invitations were sent
o the County officers and have
een accepted.,

Mrs. Henry Pfeifer has been eru
orsed for county presfdenl fdi

he coming year. cnuoitt) I

High School Senior to
Be in Reading Contest

Miss Susan Fortenbaugh, a
Westfield Senior High School stu-
,ent, will be among representa-
"ves ot 15 secondary schools tak-
ig part in the fust .annual Span-
ih literary reading contest at
;utgers Newark Coljege of Arta
nd Sciences Saturday.
The Westfield Senior High stu-

lent and other contestants will
iad selections from Miguel Cer-

•antes' "Don Quixote" in Spanish.
"Their reading will be judged

n evidence of comprehension, ef-
'ective expression and purity of
"letion," Dr. Alice M. Pollin, asso-
iate professor of 'Spanish at the
itate University unit here and
ontest director said.

Contest judges, members of the
utgers Newark Spanish \depart-
ont, will award the top reader a
iree-inch American Association of
eachcrs of Spanish 'Medal and a

ertificate. Runner-up will receive
i smaller medal. Both will be pre-
fentcd a rare Centenary edition
if "Don Quixote."

Dessert-Fashion Show
For Graduating Seniors

The Council of Fraternity Wom-
will hold its annual event for

he graduating seniors of West-
eld, , Cranford, Mountainside,
icotch Plains and Fanwood, Sat-

urday at 1 p.m. in the Masonic
Temple. This -year the group has
arranged a dessert-fashion show
and plans to acquaint the girls
with sorority life; its advantages,
ideals, co3ts and benefits.

The committees for the func-
tion are as follows: Mrs. E. Steele
•Mialkin, president, is acting as gen-
eral chairman! invitations, Mes-

[dfrmes'L.; E."Minke!,' R. lit. Noyes,
'^heltoiffiarnott, 1J.'J. Jubanowaky
'and H. P. Rutter? refreshments,
Mesdames R. E. Wilson, J. W.
Benner, James Landers and Wil-
liam Hahn; stage decorations, Me£
dames L. E. Minkel and George
H. Rounds. Mrs. Lamarr Jones
has charge of the refreshment
tables, and Mesdames H. P. Ruter
and.R. W. Noyes will arrange the
displays.

The fashion show will be con-
ducted by Jane Smith Shops, fea-
turing college wardrobe, and the
following girls .will model: Carol
Flamiory, Suo Fortenbaugrh, Sue
JaeObus, Karen Lewis, Liz Put-
nam, Betty Ann Rogers and Judy
Varnum from Westfield; Natalie
Holland from Montainside; Gail
Weigle and Cynthia Doering from
Fanwood and Scotch Plains; and
Dolly Goodfellow, Mandy Fisher,
Phyllis Chiovarou and Barbara
Suarez from Cranford.

Antique Hobby
Show .Ajds
Clubhouse

Th« second hobby show of the
antique department of the West
field Woman's Club was held Fri
day to aid in reduction of the club
tousc mortgage..

The judges 'of the show were
Mrs. Donald Maxwell, Mrs. Mar-
gery Millen of- Westfield and Grif-
fiths Hill of MapIeVood.

The four classes upon which ttie
judging was done were; First, the
finest collection; second, the fin-
est single piece; third,' the besi
arranged collection,' and fourth,
the best arranged single entry.

For the finest collection, the firs-
award w»s given to Mrs. Charle:
D. Pulis for a display of Queen
Anne furniture and accessories o
the period.

The second award was received
by Mrs. J. H. Lceming for a Hep-
plewhite , chair and a mahogany
with inlay card table upon which
were placed a pair of' silver can-
dlesticks and. a chclsea figurine.

The third award was receive'
by a friend of the department wh<
loaned a collection of jade.

In this class Mrs. Hugo G,
Loesch ̂  was awarded honorable
mention for a display of woven
coverlets and quilts. In class two,
Mra. Charles A. Saitta was award-
ed the blue, ribbon for a Wedge-
wood pitcher, as well as the red
ribbon for a perfume bottle o:
enameled overlay. The yellow rib
bon went to Mrs. Henry J. Bogat-
ko for a Sheffield plate Bun basket,
Mrs. Edward van Winkle received
honorable mention for an ISC1

charm string composed of seven
yards of antique buttons.

In the third class, Miss Alice
Mathews, ti guest exhibitor, re-
ceived the first award for a dis-
play of kitchen utensils and gad-
gets, hung on a panel of simu-
lated birch wajl. Tho second aware
went to Mrs. M. V. Creedon fo.
a luncheon table set with pewte
pieces and bone handled cutlery on
a hand-loomed cloth. The, thin
award was given to -Mrs. E., R.
Hardie for a display of Theorem
painting. Mrs. HugosG. Lbeact
received honorable mention for a
luncheon table set with "Mosi
Rose" on a pink damask cloth an.
a centerpiece 61 snapdragons an
rosee. **, • ~ %

In class four, the first, award
was given to,Mrs. T. L. Albee foi
a set of apothecary scales arrang-
ed wKh spring flovrers. Mrs. J,
R. Freeman received a second
award for a white smoke beJIfln

i

Correction

Miss Sara Lou Bonnell of 635
Norman place, a student at the*
University of Michigan has become
a member of the Scroll, an honor-
ary society, and not a harmony
society as reported in last week's
"Leader."

t .

a truly

SPECIAL
SALE

on World famous

Amelia Earhart
Luggage

junesin it/t
133-141 CENTRAL AVE. AD 2-4800 '

Cuitcmer Parking at 132 Elmer Sf.

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 P.M. '

biia's.
cljjS) wenf ;te5«ag5S>w»!ft A. Pul-
i3 "for a framed feather fan and
Mrs. William 0 . Lippman received
honorable mention for a pair of
Mary Gregory rose.glass vases.

.Mrs. Palis was chairman of, the
show, Mrs. Herbert Anderson was
chairman of hostess, Mrs. Harold
Denny and Mrs. M. V. Creedon
were in charge of placing antiques
and Mrs'. Thomas Albee was in
charge of flower, arrangements.'

All members of the departmen
assisted in entering antiques and
selling tickets.

Mrs. I. P. Donaldson, chairman
of the department, announced the
next event will be a trip to Win-
terthur Museum, May 18.

'Plains Choral Group
Changes Rehearsal Plans

The Scotch Plains Choral group
is having extra rehearsals, and, al
members are asked to attend.

The first rehearsal was held last
evening at the Fanwood Presby-
terian Church. President, Mrs.
Charles Sterns named the follow-
ing members for the election of
officers: Mrs. Ann Churik, Elea
nor Bulgreen, Elsie Hostrup, Helen
Rust, Mary Morganweck, and
Emma Wolfe.

The choral group had been meet-
ing every first and third Wednes-
day, but will meet every Wednes-
day from now on until further
notice. The pianist for the group
is Mrs. Adele Beatty, and the di-
rector is Mrs. Kbger Cockborn.

SHERMAN'S -<
DECOKATOHS

Sherman Slipcovers
subtly suggest their
own unique quality
of elegance. Only
the very finest fabrics
are styled, fitted and
sewn by our own
dedicated craftsmen.
No detail is too small
to escape careful
scrutiny. Undeniably,
they are the finest
slipcovers made.

SHOP-AT-HOME
SERVICE

CALL BIGELOW 8-9600
PLAINFIELD 5-1804 >
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SALLY
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p. T. BorteU Jr. of 108

place was hostess Fri- cltri^ Wednesday evening.

d»y morning at a neighborhood
coffee.

Mrs. H. R. 'Moulding of 643
Forest avenue entertained mem.
•berg of the neighborhood bridge

Two Offices 2 To Serve You

Not Connected with Any Other
Firm of Similar Nam*

WESTFIELD ELIZABETH

4ST BROAD ST.

|AD&ms 3-4242

MON. Eves.

277 NO. BROAD BT.
Elii. 4-1414

Open THUH8. Etu.
(Olo.M W.d . )

' Hair Fashions
860 Mountain Ava., Mountqinsid*

for the natural looking permanent

Come in, let us discuss a new flat-
tering permanent with you.

Tel. AD 2-7542 • Parking in rear

First Really NEW laby Gift
in Ycmf

TINKLING STERLING SILVER
BABY FEEDING SPOON

l ike Little Princes ,
Used "Once-UDon-»-TlnJer

fM. T u Includa*

Copied from m m u s e u m masterpiece
which was used for feeding little klngs-
and - queens - to - be long ago . . .now
i h o w n for. the first time in America.
Mom uses the tiny sterling silver bell on
the handle to attract baby's attention.

Ordtr by Mail or Phone

MARTIN JIWEURS,
THI HOUSE OR

DIAMOND VA1UES

itivdtMIVJi
fZ * | Elm & Quimby St».
I I ' AD 24718

i also in Cranferd and Denlin't Jewelers in Kenllworth

DRESS

RENTAL

For your daytime or eve-

ning wedding, rdnt your

suit here. Quality und

itylinf are the fincit.

Correct fit i» aitured.

We huve our own .lock.

Fillirew
•xfwis

Complete Line of Accessories

TAILORS
IQU1MBY STREET » A D 3-1538
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The annual Fathers' Smoke;

was held Wednesday evening at
the Wardlaw School in Plainfleld,
The fathers were entertained by
the school Glee Club. Taking part
in the program were Terry Sturm'
er and Bob Fuller, both of Wes1

field.

The Echo Lake Country Clul
will hold its spring formal danct
Saturday evening at the Club
Co-chairmen of the "Lambs' Gam
We" are Mr. and Mrs. Howard I
Ketcljam and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
bert A.- Weldon. Mr. and Mrs.
Joan Wittke are.in charge of en-
tertainment. Several cocktail an
dinner parties will be given befori
the dance, Mr. and Mrs. £ . W
Lohman of Wychwood road an
among those who will entertain.

-•» • •
Mts. 'Luther B. Martin of 841

Cedar terrace has returned from
Sterling, Mass,, where she gave an
illustrated lecture last week o
English gardens before the Ster-
ling Garden Club.

Mr. and Mrs, 'Arthur Olson' oi
1187 Blazo terrace, Mountainside,
attended the annual dinner dance
of Newark Chapter, National As.
sociation of Accountants at the
Rock Spring Coral Inn, West Or
ange Saturday.

Westf ield Florist Speaks
At Fan wood Junior
Woman's Club Meeting

FANWOOD — The Fanwoo
Junior Woman's .Club met las
night in the Community Room oi
the Plainneld Trust Co. Mrs. Fred
erick Bollenbach, program chair,
man, vintrodnced John Steurnagel,
owner of the Westneld Flowe
Shop, who addressed the group on
flower arranging. Following his
talk, a short question and answe
session was held.

Mrs. Frederick Manheck of 155
Tillotson road was accepted as a
new member and welcomed by
Mrs. William Schubart, president.

The following slate was voted
on: President, Mrs. Robert Gorm
ley and Mrs. John Lanning; vice
president, Mrs. Edward Holden
second vice president, Mrs. T

ooii?e Conlcy and Mrs. Thomas
O'Gorman; corresponding secre-
tary,* Mrs. Franklin Webster; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Richard
Jolly; treasurer, Mrs. Joseph
Schott.

Mrs. Theodore Benedict, hospi-
tality chairman, announced tha
plant have been completed for the
annual banquet which will be held
on Thursday, June 5 in the King

eorge Inn, Mount Bethel.
Mrs. Donald Bowes, art depart

ment chairman, reported that hci
department had made three posters
for the primary election as well, a
the miniature-hat name cards fa.
the annual guest night.

The braille department under
the leadership of Mrs. Theodore
S. Trumpp, has collected a total
of 98 used eyeglass frames Which
will tie sent to the New Jersey

Commission for the Blind, and has
completed 88 plastic aprons for
use at Overbrook School for the
Blind in Philadelphia, Pa. A profit
of (65 was realized from the mer-
chandise club conducted by this
department and this money was
donated to the project on research
and education on glaucoma, a dis-
ease of the eye. This department
League for the Handicapped rcgu-
arly on Monday nights.

The annual spring dance wil
be held Saturday, May 3 at the
Twin Brooks Country Club, Watch-
ung. There will bo dancing to
Chick Waisch's orchestra. (Mrs.
Franklin Webster is dance chair-
man.

Mrs. -John Mulligan reported
that the international relations
and veterans department is stil"
collecting magazines and com-
memorative stamps which arc de-
livered monthly to Lyons Hospital

Mrs. Robert Keating reported
completion of a scrap book and
Mrs. William Lasher reported com.
pletion of a pressbook. Both books
have been entered in the contest
to be conducted at the spring
convention in May.

Mrs. Joseph Bradley reported a
profit of $54.25 from the luncheon
and fashion show held recently
at B. Altman's. This money wil
bo donated to various local chari
ties.

Mrs. Sylvester Husc advised tha
Miss Bunnie Zweifcl of 33 Chct-
wood terrace will be sent iby the
club to the Citizens Institute at
Douglass College for a weekend
Miss Judy Baibcock of 72 Chet-
wood terrace is her alternate.

The Story-Art hour was held on
April 23 under the leadership of
Mrs. Donai Dome, Mrs. William
Lasher and Mrs. Kurt Ubclq,

The floral arrangements were
made by the garden department,
Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Charles Kellers and Mrs.
Donald Washburn.

1 SUCH ATMOSPHERE..
IN AN

HISTORIC
SETTING

NEW JERSEY'S

NEWEST, MOST

TAlKED-AtOUT

•ESTAUKANT

MORRIS TURNPIKE ot the RIVER
CHATHAM, NEW JEMEY.

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS
DINNER • 5 U P M *

MdCUrr 5-5135 MIS r«IXINO ,

To Be Wed

— liriKlford ISitrhriicn
MARCIA SUB KENNY

Miss Kenney's

Betrothal Told

Mr. and' Mrs. Bryant F. Kon-
ncy of Lawrence Farms South,
Chappaqua, N. Y., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Marcia Sue Kenney, to Lieut.
Ferdinand Iglehart Collins Jr.,
USN, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Collins Sr. of Mountain avenue.

Miss Kenney attended Durban
Girl's College, Durban, South Af-
rica, for three years and gradu-
ated from Westfield High School
in 1956. She is a junior at Wheat-
on College, Norton, Mass.

Lieutenant Collins graduated
from Phillips Andover Academy in
1050 and from the United States
Naval Academy at Annapolis in
1954. He is the grandson of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Norton V. Bro-
kaw of Bound Brook. Currently
he is assigned aboard the USS
"Vanberra" stationed at Norfolk,
Va. Lieutenant Collins is the as-
sistant guided missle officer on the
"Canberra."

Newcomers Board

Feted at Tea

Washington PTA to
Hold Dance Tomorrow

Washington School PTAs major
social event of the year will tako
place tomorrow evening when the
fourth annual dance, with Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Crlttendon and Mr.
and Mm. Z. T. Bork as co-chair-
men, will be held at the Twin
Brooks Country Club in Watchung.

Dancing will be from 10 p.m.
to 2 a.m. to the music ot Casey
Bork and his orchestra.
•s' "tickets are still available
through Mrs. A. it. Winch or at
the door.

Visit to Hospital
Discussed at Meeting

A board meeting of B'nai B'rith
Women, Westfleld Chapter, was
held last Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Robert Turner, 1261
East Broad street.

A progress report on the in-
stallation dinner to be hold on
April 28 at the Far Hills Inn in
Somcrville, was given by the chair-
man, Mrs. William JtachloB.

Mrs. Michael Wuhl, veterans
chairman, reported on "the visit
which was made to the Bast Or-
ange Veterans Hospital on April
10. Refreshments, gifts and prizes
were given to the ward that was
visited. The group of women that
made the visit to the Veterans
Hospital were Mesdamog Michael
Wuhl, chairman; Saul Drlttel,
Jack Botavinick, Bernard Bresky,
and David Rubin,

Marilyn Jean Hoffman Weds Richard

Brower Jr. in Pittsburgh, April 12
Miss Marilyn Jean Hoffman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas'

J. Hoffman of Pittsburgh, Pa., was married April 12 to Richard U
Borwer Jr., son of Mrs. Richard L. Brower, of 260 Walnut street
in the First Presbyterian Chruch, Pittsburgh, with D, Robert Lamont
officiating. A reception was held at the Arlington.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white slipper
satin gown with a chapel train.
Full length Belgian lace extended
the train. She carried white tu-
lips, stephanotis and eucalyptis,

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Robert MycofT of Akron, Ohio,
and the maid of honor was Mis:
Randi M. Miner of New Yorl
City. Bridesmaids were Margare'
Simpson, Mrs. Harry E. Hicks
and Miss Nancy J. Jones. Marilyi
Jean Mycoft* was the flowergirl
The attendants wore masse-green
ballerina-length dresses of silk or-
ganza, and carried red-tipped tu<
lips and eucalyptls cascades.

Lauren E. Baxter of New Yorl
City was best man and Robert
Heyburn, Donald Hoffman Robert
Mycoff, and Richard Cushion
served as ushers. The ring bear-
er .was Thomas J. Hoffman.

The couple went to Washington
D. C, on its wedding trip, arc
plans to live in English Village
Cramford. '

•MOUNTAINSIDE —The how
of Mrs. Hugh Cralgle of 1216 Wy
oming drive, was the sceie of a
silver tea honoring the retiring
board and welcoming the new board
of directors of the Mountainside
Newcomer's Club. Mrs. Rober
Ruff, retiring president poured,
Co-hostesses for the day were Mrs,
Raymond Herrgott, Mrs. Russel
Cutler, Mrs. Robertv Lelst, and
Mrs. Walter Stogryn. The table
setting was of spring* colorB and
early spring flowers.

The new board whose presiden
is Mrs. Nicholas Bryan, held Its
first official executive meeting yes-
terday at the home of Mrs, Wil-
liam Gutman, 834 Short drive.

Other members of tho new boar
arc: Vice president and program
chairman, Mrs. Robert Spagna;
recording secretary, Mrs. William
Boyle; corresponding secretary
Mrs. George Kepping; treasure:
and budget chairman, Mrs. Cast
mir Osiecki; membership dlrecto:
Mrs, .Lyle Brown; telephone dire
tor, Mrs. William Gutman; hostes
director, Mrs. Michael Sg»ri:o1;.,di
rectory and hospitality chairmar
Mrs. Charles Shomo; , publicit;
chairman, Mrs. Stephen Bumball
child care chairman, Mrs. Josop
Sinck; social activities chairman
Mrs. Raymond Herrgott; «lv
council chairman, Mrs. Hugi
Cralgic; and YMCA advisor, Mis
Winifred Debbie.

Mrs. Nicholas Byron, tho nc
president, was prcviouslly chair-
man of the hostess committee, an
has been a resident of Mountain'
side since 1056.

A member of tbo League o:
Women Voters, Mrs. Byron hai
been active on the committee fti
the national program on construe'
tion and the study of water re'
sources, She resides at 277
dian trail with her husband.

An cver-changing "program but
never-changing Christian purposi
is basic to all YWCA activities
whether in tho United States o:
n one of the 60 other countries

and territories where tho Asso-
ciation is at work today.

• K A D E N ' S WESTFIELD

He'll no doubt recommend them
. . . for lasting good fit, fine quality.

(So many doctors dot)

Accurulng Lo Size

Kaden's Shoes
OPEN

MONDAY EVES.

ADAMS 2-3680

171 E. BROAD ST.

Doctors' Prescriptions' Filled

IRENE MILLER

local Giri Presents
Paper at Conference

Miss Irene Helen Miller, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward E.
Miller of 1016 Columbus avenue,
presented a research paper at the
twelfth annual Eastern Colleges
Science Conference at Wilkea Col-
legc, Wilkes-Barro, Pa., on April
19,

Tho piper is entitled, "The In-
ternal Structure of Endamoeba
Hlstolytica, As Revealed by Chro-
matic Phase PhotomicroBCopy."

Mias Miller is a junior at'Elmira
College, Elmira, N.Y. She is presi-
dent of tho biology group on
campus.

Mother's Guild to
Hold Spring Dance

The Mother's Guild of Holy
Trinity Church Is holding its an-
nual spring dance Saturday, at
tho Colonia Country Club, Colonla,
from 9 p.m. to 1 p.m. Music will
be supplied by Bud Little and his
orchestra.

The chairman for the dance is
Mrs. Leo Flynn, and her commit-
tee includes Mesdames Anthony
Dlanco, Robert Laurent, Robcr
Vcnncr, Carl Tope, Gabrial Wy«-
ga, Oscar Klein, and Joseph Del-
Master. " • ' '••

CAR Members
Attend Convention

Fourteen momborB from West-
field represented tho Robert
French Society at'tho 03rd annual
convention of tho Children of tho
American Revolution, hold April
18-20 at the Hotel Mayflower in
Washington, D.C.

A formal dinner dance was held
Saturday night, and a pilgrimage
was made Sunday to Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery and Mount Ver-
non where wreaths wero placed on
the tomtm of Martha and George
Washington. Newly elected officers
were also installed.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

You'll Like

Planter Lamps
Green plant* in milk glai i , metal or wood lamps,

Makes a italic lamp into a dynamic accessory,

soften* severe lines, and addi decorative interest.

LAMP AND PIANTM

An Excellent Gift

10"

H. I . VANCE R. G. VANCE

HOURSi 8 A .M. TO 6 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS

321 SOUTH AVE. OPP. R.R. STATION

In Case of Ra in . . .
look your

very best In

oOr Natural

Balmacan

Raincoat. . .

Tailored to a

"T*by Aqua

Tags or Lansen

. . . choose a

plaid or solid

lining . . .

Tops on' the

Fashion list

and priced

at only

$17.98
Sizes 8 to 18

P.S. One of our

flovyer garden

print umbrellas

I* Just right

to cheer you

on your way ,

In the rain,

$5.98

jCcrlxXhJb
Qulmby Strott ADamt M i l l

' * • Official Olrl Scout Iquipment Agency
Open Monday «nd Thursday Ivenlnas 'HI

fashion for

3 to 6X . . .
44.W

7 to f4 . , .
$5.98

Mothers
10 to 16. . .

"look-alike" dresses for mother and daughter . . . pretty, fashion-wise and such
fun to wear. Bandana print Poter Pan cotton, drip and dry sleeveless dress with
ric-rac trim, in a lovely blue.

JxraXAt
Quimby Street Official Girl Scout Equipment Aasney ADonu 2-1131

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings until 9 o'clock
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^Charles Forrest Patterson, Formerly
Of Westfield, Is Wed in Baltimore

THE WESTHELD (W. J.) LEADER, THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1958

Mary Louise Robinson of Baltimore, Md., daughter of Mr.
•nd Mrs. James Cyril Robinson of Baltimore, was married Saturday
<tm Charles P. Patterson of Atlanta, Ga., formerly of Weatfield, in the
grace Methodist Church in Baltimore, with Dr. William Andiew
I N I I officiating.
I The bride was given in ma
jfage by her father. She wore
£ilk taffeta gown with short shea
• • sleeves, scoop neck, and an i
junta skirt. The gown was trin

, toed with Alecon lace with sca
iltfed ptsarls. Panels of re-em
Jroidered alecon lace formed a
SPron effect in the front and bad
extending down on the chap
|n in . Her Juliet cap of see.

' fearls, held a fingertip tiered vei
- | f English illusion tulle and sh

'carried a cascade of lilies of th
^•Jley, stephanotU, orchids, an
TOrfgated ivy.
•i: The |B*id of honor was Misi
Barbara Louise Kerr of Kings
yflls, Md. She wore a mauve ta
M a princess line gown with

. VMiffant skirt, a panel of pink ii
Jack, and • bow and cowl neck
jine of pink. The bridesmaid
Srere Miss Barbara I.. Bonnei
Miss Terry Michael, Miss Aloi
Crowthcr, Miss Rosamond Cheno
with, and Mrs. John Carl Rein
i i all of Baltimore. Thei
gowns wtre pink taffeta with a
'princess line,
r, John Davis was the best man,
"and ushers included Owen Me-
Glynn, Harvey Howe, Herber
Borman. Lawrence White, and
James Rich.
^ A reception was held at the Em-
.erson Hotel in Baltimore.
; For her wedding trip to the Po-
jCOBos, the bride wore a mint greea

' soft will suit, a white lace blouse,'
'mint green leather shoes and .bag,
and white kid gloves. Her white
Straw hat bad green and yellow
uappliqued rotes.
~ The bride' attended Friends
^School, and Randolph Macon Wom-
•n'» College. The bridegroom at-
itnded Weutfleld High, Washing-
t in and Lee University. He is a
Ranker, employed by the Trust Co.

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, and
the bride is a member of the Al-
pha Omicron Pi sorority.

The couple plans to live in At-
lanta,

B'nai B'rith Women
To Install Officers

Engaged

B'nai B'rith Women, Westfield
Chapter, will hold their installation
of officers at the Far Hills Jnn,
Somerville Monday evening at
7:30. A gala evening is planned
with dinner, entertainment and
door prizes.

Being installed for her second
term of office is' Mrs. Bernard
Biesky of Fanwood who recently
returned from a B'nai B'rith con-
vention In Atlantic City.

The slate of officers to be in-
stalled are aa follows;

Mrs. Bernard Bresky, president;
Mrs. Edward Ehrenkrantz, vice
president; Mrs. Robert Turner,
vice president; Mrs. Morris Coop-
er, rice president; Mrs, David
Rubin, recording secretary; Mrs.
A. Marcus, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs*. Jack iMcnaker, treas-
urer; /Mrs. I"J. 3igman, financial
ecretary; Mrs, 6. Orittel, social
ecretary; Mrs. M. Silver, senti-

l d M J R b l

SUZANNE ABEL

y; M. ,
j and Mrs. J. Rosenblum, coun-

illor.
The trustee* ar« Jfesdamea Mel-

irin Grabel, Leonara Wilson, Jer-
me Eckenthal, Jack Loshin, S.

be
ofin, M. Wuhl.
The installing, officer will

ilrs.' George- Block,
Those wishing reservations are

sked' to call Mri, Isldor Kirshen-

Abel-Bradford
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace K. Abel
of Plalnfleld have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Su-
zanne, to Walter Bradford II, SOB
of Mrs. Marcus C. Bradford of
835 Coolidge street and the late
Mr. Bradford. Miss Abe! is a stu-
dent nurse at St. Michaels Hospi-
tal School of Nursing and a grad-
uate of Plainfteld High School.

Mir. Bradford is a graduate of
Westfield High School and the Na-
tional Agricultural College of
Doylestown, Pa. He is employed
as a chemist with the American
Agriculture Chemical Co. of Car-
t o r e t . ' ' * •' •'" '. '

LETTERS

Urges Proposal Defeat

Editor, Leader:
He who calls the tune must P»

th«" piper. The tune is two am
one-half million dollars for a swim
ming pool and conference room
Surrounded by classrooms for thi
senior high school addition. Thi
piper is the town tax collector twi
years hence.

The proud colonial town
Westfield presently is up to its
nether lip in debt. Upon suppli-
cation of our local authorities th<
big brother in Trenton has jrra
ciously granted permission for the
town to go over its head in debt—
viz, to exceed Its stratopheri
debt limit—for the purpose o
building the ranch-type split level
high school addition.

The spokesman for the school
board has been somewhat less than
candid in his exposition. Cutting
hrough the mumbo-jumbo of a sep-
irate ballot for the swimming poo

and capital versus operating fund
disbursements to cover the cost
thereof, the fact remains that the
>ool is an integral part of tha
ilanncd addition. If the pool sep-

arately Is voted down, it merely
will be temporarily covered and
called a gymnasium and later will
blossom to its intended state. The,
rool, however, really Is a minor
:onsideration. The focus should

upon the overall expenditure
f $2,500,000 for the addition as a"
rhole.
The PTA has endorsed it.. Be-

ause of the nature of its compo
ition, the PTA Is as free of school
dministration influence as Latvia,
.ithuania and Czecho-Slovakia are

of Kremlin Influence. The

I put the relation of a fine teach-
to a student just below the re-

tion of a mother to a son, and I
n't think I could say more than:

£f Georgia, He belongs to the this,—Thomas Wolfe

Delight h«r with

our lovely blooms

A beautiful bouquet of our fresh

flowert it ihe nicest way to re-

member any special occasion.

Our complete stock includes

everyone's favorites.

Forger-Me-Nor Flower and Gift Shop
419 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

- Opp. Municipal Bldg. - .
Tel.. Daily FA 2-5258 Eves. & Sunday AD 3-3617

Ample Free Parking In Rear -

The MlUlNi

has opened Its new Men's'Grlll,

designed, in plan and menu, to

appeal to the business man.

For reservation* call U ••1150, 1151

Route 203 Bernardiville, N: J.

Raymond M. Cantwell, Innkeeper

PTA hag not opposed school board
policy for so long that the mem-
ory of m»n runneth not to the con.
tr*ry,

Our poor town father*«-Mayor
and Council—having fough« vali-
antly to hold down the municipal
tax rate but haying no eontrol
over the larger spending of the
school board—now are scurrying
frantically to appropriate funds
for needed municipal improvements
before the Iron Gate of e*pendi-
ture interdiction cuta them off
from further funds for essential
services. Tile school board rav-
enously is taking the remainder.
There will be no more borrowing
power for municipal purposes foi
some yearg to come, if the pro-
posed bond issue is approved.

Ironically, many of those who
so blithely vote for the expendi-
ture will be loudest in their lamen-
tations when the bill U presented
ri the form of increased taxes.

What to doT Let's vote for the

funds to equijj the new junior high
sehool. Lefs defeat the proposed
high school bond issue in its pres-
ent form. I*t'B hope that an ov-
erwhelming: defeat of the bond is-
sue for the high school addition
will, in decency, be interpreted a
a lack of confidence in the presen
school board members and that
they will resign. Let's further hope
that a new School board will be
elected composed of realistic men
who may even give consideration
to building a more economical
three or four story high school ad-
dition at the rear of the Roosevelt
Junior High School on TuttU park-
way, instead of an expensive,
sprawling ranch type conception;
(Surely our children of high school
age have the energy to walk up
stairs.) A fine swimming pool
might even be incorporated in,the
basement of such a structure..' I'd
go for that. Otherwise, let the
Town Council build a municipa
swimming pool. From the school
board's expenditure record to date

brand new girdle, and • perfect |*wa4l

2? m ° n d " S h a p e d Pad in «>» to"* *
W h p r j w n b the top from rolling and, a , a delightful

,,, , n subst tute for bon.ng, is truly a girJ's best
friend. The ustrous satin panel In front and the comfortable

Sack of satin elastic provide control exactly where
you need it. Notice too the remarkably soft

"velvet/Mined waistband. All done so nicely with Smoothie's
gift for Sleeking your figure beautifully -

In the shape of fashion. White, sizes 26-34 $ 1 0 . 0 0

TIE DORSET SHOP
The Foundation Of Our Business Is The Right Foundation

For You
148 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD ADoms 3-2615

YES!
YOU CAN
GET A PERSONAL LOAN HERE

OUR BANK'S HELPFUL CREDIT
SERVICES INCLUDE:

AUTO LOANS to cover'all but the down payment . . .
EQUIPMENT LOANS to help you enjoy appliarfees while you
pay fpr them . . . MORTGAGE LOANS to make horn* buying
a pleasant experience . . . HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS to
add safety, comfort, and value to your home . . . PERSONAL
LOANS to finance personal needs.

If we had to sum up the many advantages of financing
through our bank in just two words, we'd choose e«*nemy
and convenience; for the cost of borrowing her* Is kept low,
and we arrange terms that fit family budgets. To get the
complete story, however — as It relates to your special need
—talk with our loan officer. • . •

PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

opposite Railroad Station

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

ilfvmher Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

W N I f l f l
M|r. WfW.

kSfUUN OOlOtNO HA«I MINCK CAMOil
Mfr.llli.

KMVK

EXPERIENCE
(One Hundred Thirty-Eight Y«an of It I)

The year 1958 is a proud one for Brunner'S, because It marks our

Thirtieth Year of Service as Guild Opticians. Now, almost all of North-

ern New Jersey has come to recognize a pair of Brunner'S glasses as

the finest money can buy . . . and that does net mean the most

expensive! . •

Almost one-and-q-half centuries of optical know-how is represented

in the men you see above. It's one of the reasons why so mony Eye

Physicians (MD.) respect and rely upon Brunner'S ability; why so many

patients return with their prescriptions again and again - for glasses

by Brunner'S.

And now, in a time of indifferent lens quality, Brunner'S have added

their own precision surface-grinding laboratory — to continue to

produce and provide our Elizabeth and Westfield establishments with

the finest lens quality mony can buy. .
t

Your confidnee in Brunner'S experience, your pride in Brunnr'S eyewear styling,

has now made it possible for us to render even better service to you, our patients'

. . . and to your doctor. Yes, more than ever, you can depend upon Brunner'S

. . . Guild Opticians! •

NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER FIRM OF SIMILAR NAME IN NORTHERN NEW JERSEY

IMIL MUNNEt

Elizabeth.
277 N. Broad Street

ELIzabelb 4-1414

Westfield
217 E. Broad Street

ADams 3-4242

t feel sure the town'fatlwni would
do it more economically. Compare
the coat of our municipal building
with that of the present senior
high school—and fhudder.

Finally, there has been so much
muddied thinking and ooniuaing
explanations "anent the proposed
high school addition that I urge
the proposal be defeated so that
the whole subject may be studied
anew. Huge expenditures for
bricks and tile add; not one idto
to the academic level of puf school
system. The type and quality of

Instruction fa
directed toward
nculum -will
»urely than
Physical

Miss Nancr r
°* Mr. and ,*
HahH-ay a v e
to serve on h
tor Fh
the

"11

PHONE

I
I

% MmJ
PLainf ield 6410o|

Other1 Town* WX-2J 00 (no toll)

SAFE COLD STORAGE"
REASONABLE PRICES

ONLY 2% OF YOUR VALUATION-,
Minimum for Fur — $3.00
Minimum for Cloth and Fur Tr
Coats — $1.50 (plus cleaning ctafa)
Minimum for Suits, DretMt-$l.V
(plus cleaning charge)

I
I
I
I

and

Our Giant Box Storage
« . : ' • • - • < • ' f o r /

SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS,
SWEATERS, JACKETS, SLACKS,

CHILDREN'S WOOLENS

OMVT *JL.yp /ONI IOW BUW «M
($150 Valuallon) Plus Cleaning ChorgM

We Fvmitti the Giant Box That Hehb • ht

I
I

S. " • - - II IWIss^iss^l^sssss^^--

Now heir HiitJ
BLANKETS, QUILTS, DRAGS'

SLIPCOVERS, SPREADS, eleand by • i

STORED FREE
Till Oct. 15 - and nothing »° P*f

till delivered in the Fall'

ALL ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE

CALL and DELIVERY " "

MOM TOWN* WX-»I»» I

PIAINFIE1D, N. J. COR SOUTH ft l&AND •
c r W . 7TH & CtlNTOtl - I, 7

M. i. II t BROAD STKCT



o Crest Camps

7-DAY
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•17O

..NASSAU
inthelAfUMAS
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\ NASSAU u m
I LINES! Fatt*ng*r Agwito
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Miss Mary Kraft

Plans Fall Wedding

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson P. Kraft of Moun-
tainside announce the engagement
of. their daughter, Mary, to John
William Twiddy, son of Mrs. W.
Kenward" Zueker of Mount Ver-
uon, N« Y., and the late Rev. Nor-
man W. Twiddy.

Miss Kraft, a graduate of Wit-
tenberg College of Springfield,
Ohio, is presently with the New
York Telephone Co.

Mr. Twiddy attended Western
Maryland College and served with
the United States Air Force in
Japan. He is with the New York
office of Fopte, Cone & Belding.

A September wedding is plan-
ned.

Piano, Violin Recital
Presented Sunday

A recital representing the stu-
dents of Mrs. Hazel Mueller,
violinist, and Mrs. D o r o t h y
Schneider, pianist, was held at
the latters home, 521 Fairmont
avenue last Sundny evening.

The pianists participating were:
Betay Coe, Stephen Boxer, Karen
Wright, Betsy Goff, Bonnie Bird,
Shirley Lefferts, and Ken Erick-
son.

The violinist who played was
Nancy Schneider accompanied by
Ken Erickson.

FMM.

• • < « • •

MINGTON

COMPANY

SPRING ST.
4INGTON, N. J
'£: FLEMINGTON 60

Miss Sugameli Returns
From LA. Training Cehter

Marie SugameJl of 2.3$ Edge-
wood avenue ' returned recently
from the MeVle Norman Technicnl
Traininjr Center, Los Angeles, Cal.
where she was sent by Frances
Rubino, owner of the Merle Nor-
man Studio, IOC East Broad
street, in order to qualify her to
join the staff of the Merle Norman
demonstrators.

Miss Uubino has located her
studio in Westfield for three years.
She also htul her training ut the
Merle Norman Technical Training
Center three yenra ago. In addi-
tion she has atended ft number of
other cosmetic schools such as
Elizabeth Ardcn, Helena Ku-bcn-
stciji, Max Factor, Yavdlcy and
Revlpn. This marks her 22nd year
in the cosmetic field.

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

PIANO RECITALS
MEETINGS

Woman's Club
OK* WESTFIBLD

318 S. EUCLID AVE.
AO 2-9859 AD 2-4734

WEEK-END GUESTS?

you're preiied for accommodations
at home, favor your guests with the

comforts and convenience of a cheerful

room at the

LPARIC

Please give us the date and well

be glad to make arrnnjiements to welcome

them royally. RESERVATIONS: PL 6-3400

PIAINFIEID, N. J.

- —-II. Rvan
Mrs. Howard Meyer, tea chairman, left, greets newly elected

officers of the Westfield Woman's Club at a tea'in their honor-M
follows: Mrs, W. E . Dyjart, president; Mrs. J, A. McCain, first vice
pretident; Mrs. James Salisbury, second vice president; and Mrs. H,
R. Cory, third vice president. '

Woman's Club Celebrates

Second Anniversary Tuesday
The Woman's Club of Westfield celebrated the second annlver-'

»ary of the clubhouse on Tuesday afternoon by being hostess to the
members and friends at a silver tea. Mrs. Howard Meyer was chair-
man of the affair. She was assfsfod by Mesdamcs I?. C. {U^hings,
T. E. Klein, L. S. Lull, W. H. Morrison, H. A. Peterson, P. E. Rosen-
tiehl and W. Trelease.

In the receiving line were the
following officers: Mrs. W. Earl
Dysart, president; Mrs. Joseph A.
McCain, first vice president; Mrs.
James Salisbury, second vice pres-
ident, and Mrs. Harrison Cory,
third vice president and clubhouse
chairman. Presiding at the tea
tables were Mesdamcs L. C. Cross,
F. W. Fiske, R. C. Heath and E.
A. Hcscock, past presidents.

Several members of thB club-
house committee including Mes-
dames W, L. Day Jr., C. F. Denny,
J. A. Hurley and Thomas Young
acted as hostesses. Decorations
were in charge of Mrs. W. A. Hag-
erbaumcr. She was assisted by
Mesdamos Harvey Brown, H. U.
Cory, A. Heinz, F. C. Hftchlngs,
L. U. Hubbard and J. E. Wcelands.
bard and J. K. Wcelands.

DurinK the afternoon incidental

Incidentally, the swimming pool,
If it ia eventually built, will be
available not only for high school
Students but for general commun-
ity use ss well, and will relieve to
some ax tent the crowded conditions'
at the Y pool.

Mr. Harris questions the need bo
provide space for 1800 high school
students in the near future, say-
ing the present school does not
have even 1200 students. To an-
swer this question all one has to
do is count noses in each level of
the junior high and elementary
schools. Extensive surveys of the
school population have, in tact,
already been made by the educa-
tional facilities committee of the
Westfield I*TA, and are part of
the case under which the school
board recommends expansion of
the high school.

There appears to be a belief
hat the old-fashioned virtues,
'self-discipline, respect tor author
"ty and love for their neighbors'

music was by Mesdamcs
d

^ y
J. M. Allen, Raymond Schott and
Stanley Waugh. members of the
music department.

Before the tea, Mrs. Joseph A.
McCain, membership chairman,
welcomed all new members at a
special meeting which was attend-
ed by the president and the 13 de-
partment, chairmen of the c^ub.

LETTERS^ "

Pro Board Plan
Editior, Leader:

Mr. Harris, in a letter to tho

editor April 17, has indicated by
Insinuation that:

1. The school board is not ob-
jective.

2. We do not need an addition
to the high school.

3. The school board is wasting
the taxpayers' money..

1 am sure those accusations can-
hot be substantiated, and I do not
think they will be believed by any
but prejudiced observers.

I would like to state that my ac-
quaintance with tlie- school board
has indicated a high degree df ef-
ficiency and concern for providing
adequate educational facilities at
lowest cost.

In the discussion of the proposed
high school addition and tho swim-
ming pool, Mr. Harris objects to
hnving a building'which can ac-
commodate a swimming pool, If so
desired. Nothing, however, is un-
reasonable In such an arrange-
ment since modification of a build-
ing not designed for a swimming
pool would be on mldcil cost. There
is> little difference in Initial eoati
between - a building which could
later accommodate a swimming
pool and a building; in which ftie
possibility of a swimming pool has
not been considered. This second
type of building requires costly
modification when a pool Is put In
Tin- school board has avoided auch
an error. How this can be cited
by Mr. Harris as an example of
not being objective I cannot see.

THERE IS O N L Y O N E Brunner'S.

Be SURE!
Not Connected with Any Other

Firm of Similar Name

ONLY

LOCATIONS
Eliza, betli
Westfield.

Paul
Photographer

Portraits of Babies and Children

Family Group Portraits

Bridal Formats Candid Weddings

REMINDER FOR BRIDES-TO-BE:

Call or come to the studio — see both formal

portraits and the complete wedding story dis-

played in fine albums. Please do this NOW to

be assured of professional coverage on your

Wedding Day.

Studio

522 E. BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD, N. J. ADams 2-6330

From ftttlve glaitwara for

yoor tabla — to gaily dec*,

rat**) dlih tewafa to brighten

yoor kitchen — you'll find a

wonderful new (election in

our display.

Communion and Confirmation
Cardi by

Norcron and Rwtcraft

Greeting Cardi
for oil occasions

Franjacques
109 SOUTH AVE., WISTFIELD
Opp. Municipal Parking lo»

Open Monday Til 9 P.M.

how
s. 11o

classrooms. 11 think, rather, that
we need both of these but that we
ought to realize what we ore talk-
ing about at any particular mo-
ment On April 29 at the referen-
dum we will not be talking about
the old-fashioned virtues, com-
mendable as they are, but only
about adequate educational ;pace
for the high school students.

To let the students learn to
swim, to avoid double sessions nt
the high school, I urjje the' voters
of Westfield sto support the school
board's, proposal.

RONALD L. SWEET.

Echo Lake Club
To Hold Dane*

Echo Lnko Country Club will
hold a formal '"lambs' Gamble"
dance Suturday.

K Maypole motiflf will deco-
rate tlia celling, and (furlaiuls of
flowers will outline the doorways.
Rose bushes and leaping lambs
will bo included In the decor. Nat
Harris and his Embassy Club Or-
chestra will play for dnncinir. A
midnight buffet featuring "gas-
light" sundwiches will be«served.

Tho Howard Ketchams ami
Norbert Weldons are in charge of
nnangementg, and Mr, and Mrs.

John Wittke are ' entcrtalnadit
chairmen. - ' - • '] 'A;

ANTIQUE
JEWlLRY

DtCOtATIVt ACOMOMI
CHINA AND UlVaV ,

THE LfNNAIOS
Mewl 4-7374

Ml Umtttu 4»». S—la«a»l«. M. «V,
CI.OIKD TMCeDAYB

1

1

• • • j s

—~"Y—' '%, -*~ "» v r. « • v .' 1

ABESTaCO.'

^ H ^ l R H L • ' dressy enougK for patto
^ M ^ j l ^ , partying,^ sturdy enough
R S a U H H M L in versatile cotton to travel
MTWSr%£$£ : anywhere wtth ease and .
mi/ M/ztMmnlk a minimum of vacation car*
WJMBm a l V Youthfully styled with, '
Ijj&til i W a very full skirt of unpreiMd
mmf/ml " l l m plean and sun-catchingf f l U • «W«kllne.; ..'

U::mM:W B w i V Pastel plaid combination to
» I \ ^ l a V % available In dark plaid, of

. Mali and photM oraVi MM

' • • • • • •

, WATCHUNG—State, Highway, Route 22 • PLainfleld 7-0500

MOOtRNIZF
K i l t H£N

EXTRA BATHROOM
NtW ROOF

fNCLOSE PORCH

NkW GARAGl

FiiJMBING WORK

HIATING IWPPO/fMIN'S

EXTRA ROOM

NFW SIDING

AND MANY OTHtRS

Here's Low Cost Financing

• I O W IN COST ' •

• CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

• EXPERT COUNSELING

• PROMPT FRIENDLY
SERVICE

If /ou're thinking of building
or buying a home see West-
field Federal Savings first.

To Modernize or
Repair Your Home

Here's complete, low cost financing service for
(my repairs, remodeling, or additions you may
be planning for your home this spring. Consult
one of our loan experts now. You'll maintain
the value of your home, and save major repair
bills Idler. Come in today.

See Us Today!

fOoNOCD 1888

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
A S A V I N G S I N S T I T U T I O N

Broad eit Prospect Street ADams 2-4500



Wherever you go '. . . whatever -you

do . . . you'll be fathlon-rfght In a smart

Cotton from our delightful new collec-

tion.
Sizes 7 to 2414

6.98 to 24.98

We have White Angel Uniform's and

Maternity Dresses.

WRIGHT'S DRESS SHOPPE
55ElmSt:
AD 2-3411

Westfield, N.'J.
Open Monday eves.

BABY WEEK
April 26th to May 3rd

and inquire about

FREE 5 x 7

BABY PORTRAIT-
Age Limit 3 months to 1 year

Free Delivery-Open until 10 P.M.

Tel. AD 3-0662 ,

, CHECK LIST FOR

BABY NEEDS

Graduate (formula)
Funnel
Electric Bottle Warmer
Baby Pants
Bibs ' '
Nipples
Bottles , '
Sterilizer
Diaper Pail
Q Tips
Baby Cream
Baby Oil
Baby Lotion
Ba6y Magic
Baby Soap
Cotton Picker
Masks
Baby Powders
Pacifiers
Protecto Diaper Pins

fo/w/s
54 Elm St.

\STORK CORNERIL
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. San

som Jr., 743 St. Marks avenue an-
nounce the birth of their secont
son, Peter Marsh, April 9 in Muh
lenberg Hospital. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harolc
C. Smith, 725 Highland avenue,

* * *•
A daughter was born to Mr. an<

Mrs. John L. Murray, 9 Bell drivt
on April 9 in Overlook Hospital
The Murrays have another daugh-
ter, Karen, 3.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Houck an

nounce the birth of a son, Tod
floss, April 8, in Corodova, Alaska
MrS. Houek is the former Eleanoi
Williams of Westfield.

* * *
A son, Frederick Charlies Lie]

Jr. was born April 17 in the Vas-
sar Hospital, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Charles
Lier of Hyde Park, N. Y. Mrs.
Ller is the former Dee Elizabeth
Weisbecker, daughter of Mrs. Dor-
othy Weisbecker of Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs.*Wniiam Wilhoit
of Inglewood, Cal., are parents of
a baby girl born April 12. Mrs.
Wilhoit is the former Lynn Thomp-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard F. Thompson of 222 Kim-
ball avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. *Wi!*iam C. Clot-
worthy of Canoga Park, Cal., an-
nounce the birth of a son, Donald
William, on April 12. 'They have
one other sons. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Ciotworthy ol Mountainside.

* * # '
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Goldstein

of 37 Faulkner drive announce the
birth of a boby, Stuart Marc, on
April 17 in East Orange General
Hospital. The Goldsteins have one
child, John Ellen, 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Gage,
2070 (Newark avenue, announce
the'birth of a son on April 16 in
Muhlenberg Hospital.

* # #
A daughter, Susan Anne, was

•born April 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard P. Welch of Glastonbury,
Conn. Mr. Welch is the son of
Mrs. Harold F. Welch of 717
Coleman place.
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LETTERS

Answers Letter
Editor, Leader:

/You very kindly published •• in
your last issue the letter sent by
the Colonial Homes Association
(over my signature as secretary)
to H. D. Merrill Jr., president ~
the Westfleld Board of Education.

We received a prompt response
from Mr. Merrill and we think it
fair that the voters have the priv-
ilege of reading it too. We there-
fore provide yoii with a copy and
hope you will extend it the same
courtesy of publication that you
did to our letter.

It might help your readers if I
recall to memory the fact that our
letter objected to three aspects of
the proposed high school enlarge-
ment program: >

1. The heartless disregard of
the families in the 14 houses whose
homes are to be confiscated; (a)
The state board of education was
not asked to approve the plan with
a smaller play area that would
save these houses; (b) A vote for
the board's plan is automatically
a vote to take these properties be-
cause there is no option for the
voters.

2. The plan takes the town above
its debt limit for three years,
which we consider unwise munici-
pal housekeeping, particularly in
view of the increasing depression
at this time.

3. The $2,750,000 bond issue
means a tax increase to pay it off,
despite the board's pretense that it
won't.

Mr. Merrill wrote me personal-
ly, disregarding me as "secretary
of the Colonial Homes Association,
on the letterhead of the Board of
Education:
"My dear Mr. Schaeffer:

Three heel heights
to choose from.

Your foot flowers brilliantly in this fabu-'
lous patent, with its petal-like design
across the tool, Also In rod shoe red or
blue calf; blue suede. '

U | S I -A I K K

597 CENTRAL AVE., EAST ORANGE
( O M N THURSDM EVENlNOS)

ttcw Yont • WHITE r u m s . CMDEH cirr i u s * OMUMC
WASHINGTON, 0 . C. • CHICAGO •' SMI FtMCtSCO

—NoirATTaylor
" CONGRESSMAN ROBERT W. KEAN receives congratulations and a pledge of full support

from Mrs. Charles McCuiloch, president, left, and Mrs. Gordon Greenfield, right, vice president, of
the Westfield Women's Republican Club at the club's annual luncheon-bridge Wednesday, April 16.

I have studied with a great
leal of interest your letter of
\pril U, 1958. I appreciate your
villingness to forward your con-
em to me. I have pondered your
iference to 'heartless cruelty to

30 residents,' 'seldom used play
reas,' 'no effort to safeguard,' etc,
admitted nothing but concern for

;he families involved and as I re-
nembcr that at both audiences in
vhich you were a part, I mention-
d my concern for the people spe-
iflcally. I can accept acquisition
t property only on the basis of
ital good to Westneld, coupled
1th a sincere dedication to the
rformance of a civic duty, mind-

ul of the standards of Westfield
jublic education. Actually, the
eal value of all of the properties
n the area is greater today than
ivef before or will they be here-
ifter. The people involved are
:alizing this and, for that reason,

nany of the remaining property
iwners will support each of the
hree propositions and are request-
%g sale even though their reBi-
ences are not included in the
ond issue.
"No statement was ever made

, , to the effect that the state would
bT Wiiy permission based on inade-

quate physical education space.
The position has never been te'st-
d although it was their recom-
nendation for the enlarged area
ind it is a matter of record in
sstimony at the Trenton hearing
ind in Dr. Wcstby's report, copies

which are in the hands of every
oard of Education and Planning
loard member. To argue your
oint to a ridiculous conclusion,
le might take no property, save
.cquisition, maintain ratables and
nlarge the school so that no phys-
cal education" space is provided.
Vestfleld would then have truly a
owntown high school such as you
?ould find in Newark or New
fork Ciety. You mentioned the
act that the large majority of
leoplc who come to. live in West-

field every year come here because
of its public school system. To
provide no outside physical educa-
tion facility is to lose faith with
these new people as well as the
people who have lived here and
are largely 'responsible for the
present character of the town.

"Your reference to municipal
finance discloses a complete disre-
gard for the testimony of Mayor
Thomas at Trenton to the effect
that the municipal economy would
not be adversely affected. Ade-
quate reserves will always exist
in a town where collectibles are
estimated in the high 70 per cent
and the actual collections have his-
torically average 98.5 per cent.
The bettei- tha^ one-half million
dollar excess collected each year
provides ample reserves in the
judgement of both elected group.)
In town.

"You seem to understand the
fundamentals of the bond financ-
ing plan and you refer to seman-
tics. I can agree with you ami
have never argued otherwise. How-
ever, your conclusions are no more
correct therh the one which right-
fully proposes that no increase in
tax for the support of the bond
issue is also correct.

"Your remarks in support of
the Planning Board decisions are,
in my opinion, an indication of
your true philosophy toward pub-
lic education and like the majorjty
of the members of the Planning
Board, you evidence a short range
judgement which supports tile
fact thaS you can economize into
a good school system. This, in
our judgement, is fallacious and

extremely poor townmanship which
will become more evident as time
goes on.

"I sincerely submit these views
with the humble realization that
somewhere I have failed in the
presentation of the entire pro-
gram, particularly as it affects
you, On at least two occasions
you have listened attentively, tak-
en meticulously detailed and accu-
rate notes, asked pointed ques-
tions, and yet have come away
with seeming disdain for the ef-
forts exerted. Maybe your free
time will permit you more active
lay participation in school plan-
ning which conceivably . might
broaden your thinking as you un-
derstand the problem better.

"Sincerely,
(Signed) H. D. Merrill Jr."

As secretary of the Colonial
Homes Association I shall say
only that our letter said nothing
about "the large majority of peo-
ple coming to live here because "of
our public school system."

However, since Mr. Merrill has
chosen to take a personal slap at
me by lumping me with the Plan-
ning Committee as "short sighted"
because they tried to save us tax-
payers some money, I believe I am
entitled to a personal remark also.

The whole tone of Mr. Merrill's
letter seems to me to indicate that
the Board of Education has had
its way so long as an independent
uody accountable to no one not
even to the Town Council we elect
to run our town—that they seem
to have grown arrogant and con-
temputuous of any opinions that

FOR CHILDREN'S PARTIES
SIDE-SPLITTING FUN AND COMEDY MAGIC

WITH LIVE RABBITS, DOVES AND SOUVENIRS

MR. MAGIC Eyiob*th
Clip Ad for Future Refcrriice

WITH FREE DRAPERIES
Custom-made covers
tor sofas and 2 chairs '99

Holiuny, III, 27
FU 8-3700

Now you not only save on Koos fine custom-made slipcovers
. . ' .but you get absolutely free, a pair of custom draperies
(single width 90'' long) made to match or harmonize! Come
. . . s ee llic fabrics in all-their extravagant beau ty . . . contempor-
ary, flornl nntl iccnic prints, tweeds, jacfjuards, mctallics, modern
tcxlurc wenves! See the colors, dozens all glorious! Be assured
of tlic meticulous workmnnship and precision-lit for which Koos
craftsmen excel , , . skirts bavc invisible hems, inside scams dur-
ably overlooked, Iwo extra arm pieces to prevent soil and Wear!
And the whole, wonderfully low-priced in the bargain!

SHOP-AT-HOME
Just phone FU 8-3700 and Koos color-consultant Will
bring the entire ftibrii: (election to your h o m c . n o
obligation, no coil

GOP Women

Hear Congressman
"A particularly serious chal-

lenge faces each New Jersey Re-
publican this fall," stated Repub-
lican candidate for U. S. Senate,
Congress Robert W. Kean, at the
annual luneheon-bridge of th«
Westneld W o n e i ' i Republican
Club held at tiie Chi-Am Chateau
April 16.

Mrs. Gordon Greenfield, the club
vice president and luncheon chair-
man, greeted Congressman Kean
by saying, "th« critical election in
November is a guide and reminder
that far-sighted aims and projecti
should be formulated now. We of-
fer you our service and support."

In addition to the appearance
of Congressman Kean, H. L.
Vance, Westfield florist,, demon-
atrated.the art of floral arrange-
ments. Suggestions as to the un-
derlying principle! of effective ar.
rangementa were offered the 180
women attending the affair. Small
bottles of perfume decorated the
luncheon tables, and were given to
each guest.

The following served on Mr«.
Greenfield's committee: Mrs. ' C.
Blay, Mm. J. I. Brob.ck, Mrs. A.
B. Conlin, Mrs. E. Ewell, Mrs. W.
R. Kessler and Mrs. W. R. Shel-
ton.

dare to differ with theirs.
Maybe the time has come to

change the law so that the' Board
of Education, like all other muni-
cipal agencies, shall be a depart-
ment of our municipal government
and iU budget fitted more equita-
bly into the over-all tax pattern.

Something it wrong when an in-
dependent group can—and does—
saddle us wkh millions of dollars
of debt that are over 400 per
cent* higher than i t costs to oper-
ate the entire town; and on top
of that fanatically fights a legally
appointed town body (Planning
Committee) which, in desperation
over its impotence, has to resort
t» an article in the newspaper as
their only means of frying to save
the taxpayers some money.

"Upon what meat doth this our
Caesar, feed that he hath grown
so great?"

•School tax rate, 5.113; town
tax rate, 1.000.

A. SCHAEFFER JR.
1751 Boulevard

IN CONCERT
David A. Tcnny, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry W. Tenny of 306 West
Dudley avenue and a .first tenor

Hall

diamond

dream,

to

own
a

diamond

is

to

own

a

dream

of

glamour.

•olitairas
from
$75.00

ronauNMJ
•UMff*

MARCl

WMTRflf!

AOomi3-0»i

open Mondays*

MSO lUTMNMII

SHORT

the nylon
Is color!

especially Kayser's lovely costu««

tints: Plaza Pink*, Coral Shell,

Blue Angel, Midnight, Late Date.

(a rich brown), Silver Dollar,

Martini (beige green) or Debonair

(light beige). What beauty

for your wardrobe in

continental 60 gauge 15 denier

with slim pointed heel 1.35 or

nearly nude seamless styles, !•*

Average length only, sizes 8» *» '

*In seamless only

Altmu b«>lei7> «»wer l (

Morrl* Turnpike at BIw* »••* • ' " B .



Star Garden
, Holds Daffodil

; Awards Ribbon*
vTAINSIDE — Even with

„*;„»• several blooms were
, P

a t the Daffodil Show held
lub members only by the
Star Garden Club of Moun-

last week. Most of the
v was in the trumpet and
cup early division, but there
quite a few in the double,
us and miscellaneous divi-

he horticulture division, blue
s were won by Mrs. Robert
,s Mrs. Gordon Hunter,
{, E. Erickson, Mrs. Walter
v Mrs. Jack Doorcs, Mrs.

Prank Urner, and Mrs. William
Statike, with Mrs. P. H. Stedman,
Mrs. B. Royal Zeitler and Mrs. J.
Malcolm Wright each taking two
blues. Second awards were won by
Mrs. Urner, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs.
Raymond Mroiek, Mrs. Erickson,
Mrs. John Ziegler, Mrs. Koster,
Mrs. Harry Lake, and Mrs, Dob-
bins, with Mrs. Wright and Mra.
Edwin Frederick each taking two.
Third awards went to Mra. Arthur
Tujague, Mrs. Joseph Hershey,
Mrs, John Dunn and Mrs. Koster;
while Honorable mentions were
given tc Mrs. Lauren Sevebeck,
,Mrs. Roy Mlnton Jr., Mrs. Her-
shey, and Mrs. Koster, with Mrs.
Dunn taking two.

In the arrangement section, six
members were chosen to exhibit a
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composition In the Oriental man-
ner featuring daffodils and water.
First award went to Mrs. Thomas
Ing-ate; thirds to Mrs, John Zieg-
ler and Mrs. Jack Doores; with
Mrs. Harry Holland. Mrs. James
Bourland and Mrs. Richard Whit-
comb receiving honorable men-
tions,

Members with the least experi-
ence were those chosen to make
the arrangements, and club mem-
bers were each assigned tasks un-
familiar to them, Mrs. Dobbins
was show chairman assisted by
Mrs. Zeitler. Staging was by Mrs.
Erickaon, assisted by Mrs. Tujague
and'Mn.. Wright, with Mrs. Roster
and Mrs., Lake advising. Judges
for horticulture included Mes-
dames Urner, William Heine and

E. Alder Owens; while judges for
arrangements w e r e Mesdames
Lake,. Rostov ami Hershey. Mrs.
Heine made the door arrangement
and the educational exhibit was
by Mrs. LeRoy Minton Jr. Placing
and Judges aides were under the
dlfcotioA of Mrs. Dunn and 'Mrs.
Zeitler, assisted by Mrs. C. R.
Parry and Mrs. Huriter,

Following the show, the judges
explained to the members the
strong and weak points in each ar-
rangement, and told how they
could be improved. Mrs. Urner,
club president, also demonstrated
two arrangements in the oriental
manner, before the judges ex-
plained their criticisms of the ar-
Yangcments exhibited.

of Mr*. Edwin B.' Frederick of
Apple Tree lane, with Mrs. Wright
and Mrs, Holland assisting as host-
esses.

IN CAST OF PLAY
William Smith, a freshman at

Manchester College, North Man-
Chester, Ind., has been assigned a
Wte in the cast of "King Henry
IV, Part I," to be given May 2
and 3 by the' Tri Alpha dramatics
club. He will play the part of the
Earl of Douglas in the 24 member
cast. The play, will bo given as a
part of the program for the an-
nual May Day weekend.

Smith in the son of Mr. and Mra.
Clarence H. Smith, 8G5 Stundish
avenue and a fcrnduate of West-

the show was held at the home'field High School.

HEADS COLLEGE CLASS

Carolyn ̂  Kimball, 1957 graduate
of WestftqW Senior High School,
has recently been elected presi-
dent of her class at Mount Hoi-
yoke College for the coming sopho-
more year, She has also be«n chos-
en as a member of the V-8's, the
college specialty singing group
that sings' at collide functions as
"well as restaurants and men's col-
leges in the New England area.
This year Carolyn hasbeen a dele-
gate to tha Representative Assem-
bly of the Student Government As-
sociation, a representative of her
class on College Council, as well as
soloist, in the freshman choir, a
member of Ouiing Club, and hav-
ing her own radio show;* on the
campus station, WMHC-FM.

g g

CHI-AM CHATEAU Inc.
a *. MOHWAY n . MOUMTAMMft fJLit<

IAY MVMU «n4 Ml OftCMMM
•wry Might bnpt Hmiwt mi 1*ttt0 • V

COMMITS C H M I M A N D A M M C A M C M M M
lunchMM $1.00 up MMMM If J f « f

AIR CONDIfMNW
•1KB TOU«

PheiM ADatm 94179
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SHORT HILLS

ALTAIAN'S OWN BASIC* DRESS

snch « success this spring,

we've done It for summer!

We've taken lustrous open-weave dacron-

and-«otton and given it die same soft

shaping...convertible neck, concealed'

button front, smooth dropped shoulder,

gently Moused back—and we've,

shortened the sleeves and added buttons!

Isn't it wonderful? It's completely wash-

able—even by machine—and it drips

dry quickly. Perfect for travel or city in

navy or black.,. for vacation or

country in medium blue or willow green.

Misses' regular and petite stees 10 to 20,
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Engagement Told Mrs. Glenn B. Hudson Wins Sweepstakes
Award at Annuaf African Violet Show

Mrs. Oienn B, Hudson, 761 Belvidere avenue, won the »w«p-
stakes awards, a rosette, for. winning the most points scored by blue,
red, and white ribbons at the fifth annual African Violet Show,
"Command Performance," presented by the Uroion County African
Violet Society of American, Inc., Friday and Saturday at the Masonic
Temple. More than 1000 persons
attended.

There were 333 entries repre-

JMiss Morris to

jWed Roger Day
I Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. Morris
Vf Kansas * City, Mo., announce
ihe engagement of their daughter,
Phyllis Berniece, to Roger 0. Da
'Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger O.
Day of 1731 Florida street, West-

eentirig 204 varieties of African
violets. The queen of the show
award for the beat specimen plant
owned by a Union County mem-
ber was won by Mrs. Hugh K.
Dunn of Summit.

The rosette of the New Jersey
Council of African Violets Clubs
for the best collection of three
different named varieties of Afri-
can violets was also given Mrs.
Hudson. The national society
award of gold ribbon went to Mrs.
C. B. Ward of Florhan Park;

In "Fit for a Queen," the invi-
tational clasS; there were four win-

Mi»s Morris attended Mt St.
..JEScholastica College, Atchison, Kan.
and is • graduate of Kansas State
College, Manhattan, Kan. She' is

Sreuntly teaching homemaklng- in
i

Jfr.

y
City.

Day is
V

a student in theJfr.
School of Veterinary Medicine,
Kansas State College and is a
member of Phi Kappa Kappa fra-
ternity. He served with the arm-
ed forces in Germany.

The wedding will take place
June 14 at St. Michael's Catholic
jphurch, Kansas City.

LETTERS

Support! Pool

Editor, Leader:
I In connection with the discussion
being carried on concerning the
proposed swimming pool I would
{ike to call attention to a state-
ment by Dr. Shane MacCarthy,
executive director of President
Elsenhower's Council on Youth
Fitness.
» In Doctor MacCarthy'a opinion

. the- lackadaisical attitude of adults
toward physical exercise is pro-
ducing human erosion in young

, jKople.
w. > "Adults," he said, "who set the
i. pattern of thinking on physical ac-

tivity "have become cynical towan
physical exercise in this material
istic world."

It has been common knowledgi
for years that American youtl
could well have more exercise. Per-
haps, even the youth of Westfiel
could profit by a little more.

A pool in a high school as large
as we need cannot be called a frill
or an extravagance when not only
the pupils but the entire town
would profit by i t . . . and at a cost
of approximately (2.30 per $1,000
of assessed valuation. This would
be for one year only and the'pool
would then be paid for.

As part of a town-wide recrea-
tion program the pool could be put
to ikinstant use. Now seems the
time to get it at the lowest cost
we'll ever be able to. We'll be
providing jobs for New Jersey
workers while we're building the
town a much needed facility.

Unlike other games that are
taught, and played in high school
and which as we grow older be-
come merely spectator sports, the
ait and knowledge of swimming
an be used all of our lives.

EMILY P. MONLEY.

DRYSON'S
Fur Storage

Restyling— Repairing

HOLLANDERIZING
BROAD AND CENTRAL

Sjita S
AO 2-1O7I Sine* 1912

FAST, ECONOMICAL

CAB SERVICE

DRexel 5-5200
| MOUNTAINSIDE

CAB CO.

ning arrangements by Mrs. Myra
Brooks of 311 Prospect Btreet, Mrs.
Frank Urner of Mountainside,
Mrs. Harvey T. Brown, of Arling-
ton avenue, and Mrs. Bernard F.
Murphy of 2387 Seneca road.

Other award winners includes
Miss Barbara Lawrence, of Fan
wood for artistic arrangement and
Mrs. A. B. Lawrence of Fanwood
who received the Award of Dis-
tinction.

The Award of Appreciation for
non-competitive entries went to
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Wrner, Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Murphy.

Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. H. L. Wa-
terhouse were show chairmen. Mrs.
E. L. Klotz is club president.

Protest Personal
Criticism

Editor, Leader:
The members of the Joint Civic

Committee have read with interest

the many articles and letters print-
ed in the "Westfield Leader" con-
cerning MM proposals of the Board
of Education which will be sub-
mitted to the voters on April 29,

It is not the purpose of this let-
ter to reflect a position on the
part of the committee either in
favor of or in opposition to these
proposals.

We do, however, feel that the
personal criticisms of the individ-
ual members of the board which
we have read are most unfair.

It is our committee's feeling
that regardless of how an individ
ual, a group of Individuals or an
organization feels about the board
proposals, that they should never
forget that the individual members
of the board are citizens, residents
and parents ol Westfield—th*t
they have no personal or political
axes to grind—that the proposals
as submitted do not represent any
single member's ideas, but rather
represent the recommendations of
the nine member board after tak-
ng into" consideration all of the
'acts from all of the sources avail-

able to them.
We believe that the board hon-

estly feels it is its duty to submit
the present proposals in keeping
with the present standards of ed-

cation in Westfield—that it is not
ts right to lower or raise these
tandards arbitrarily, but rather

any chan«,In either directidn i»
entirely up to the voters of West-
field.

We are sure that no member of
the board, is delighted at having
to propose the acquisition of resi-
dential property or with the pros-
pect of having to spend over two
million dollars.

We firmly believe that it ia a
healthy situation to have the pros
and cons clearly and honestly dis-
cussed, but we reiterate that the
members of the Board of Educa-
tion, as individuals, should not be
personally criticized.

We are sure that they are hon-
estly and sincerely trying to sk
the job of running our school sys>
tem to the best .of their very greal
abilities—that they should receive
the admiration and thanks of al
of the townspeople for the many
hours that they devote to the
Board of Education, regardless of
whether the townspeople are foi
r against the board's new pro

posals.
Charles H. Krankenbach, Jr,

Chr. Joint Civic Comm.

DORMITORY PRESIDENT
Margaret Wolking, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. YVolking of
422 Linden avenue, has been elect-
ed president, of the Dormitory
Council at Beaver College. Miss
Wolkifcg is a junior and is a mem-
ber of the liberal arts department.
She is a graduate of Westfield
High School and a representative
of the YWCA and a member of
the Sociology Club. She has par-
ticipated in interclass pl̂ y con-
test, and served as freshman rep-
resentative to nominating council.
She also plays varsity Softball. •

PLEDGES SORORITY
Joan Coords, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. H, H. Coords, 120 Wych-
wood road, has been pledged U
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority at Den-
ison University, Granville, Ohio,
when she ia in her freshman year.

It's So Convenient to Shop for
Flowers and Gifts at Vance

Here
We Are

At > you M t , pUnty of parking
(pact* on South Av«. in front of
our storo or in tho two largo
parking lot* just across tho ttroot.

Opon • A.M. to 6 P.M.
Clotod Sunday*

321 South Ave.

Tel. AD 2-2525

Railroad Station

Parking Lot

Municipal

Parking Lot

H. I . VANCE R. G. VANCE

WRCA 660 k.c. .
Sunday Morning—7:45

WOR-TVChannel 9
Sunday Afternoon

12:45
"Perfect Eyesight
Through Prayer"

WOR~7lb k.e.
Sunday Evening—7:45

S-mlnute station tale Irom Newark
i t t u 6 P.M. Tax not Included.

WESTFIELD'S
SUNDAY DRUG

STORE SCHEDULE
OPEN THIS SUNDAY

WESTFIELD PHARMACY
• A. U, «• • P. M,

CLOSED THIS SUNDAY

Baron's "fr Jarvis

Whelan's

South wick's
COLLECTORS' ITEMS IN

TROPICALS!

Color-wise, pattern-wise, comfort-wise . . .

you've never seen such a distinguished group

of troptcql worsteds, as our new SOUTHWICK

collection. We are as proud to show them as

you will be to wear them. The subtle stripes,

muled plaids and exclusive solid shades are

"limited editions" of the finest phantom-weight

fabrics obtainable, softly tailored for infinife

ease.

from

75.00

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY

E v e r i " 9 ! ' "

264 East Broad St. Tel. AD 2-8214

Every Child
a Wanted Child

PLANNED
PARENTHOOD

.CLINIC
Thursdays 1-3 and 7-9
YWCA, 232 E. Front St.

Plainfi-ld

Great watchdog
for your

dollar

Ran it u n ; waneiM of the »m,u ,omM.,
combing with the roominn ( 51

Ran it u n ; waneiM of the »m,u ,omM.,)
combing with the roominn. o( . ,u515

Hoi tfccM •m.ihinjj Triumph f«turMi^f.iS
(or m i « « • • • f M .port, etr «n«ine,r£I•

MONTEREY MOTORS
301 SOUTH AVE.

LINCOLN - MERCURY -



hinn Opens
[ion Campaign

J~H The Demo-
ior the House at

Kali™*, Col. Jack B.
JWestfield, announced the
Opening of his campaign

Led in the 'April 15 pri-
i faces Rep. Florence P.
Republican, in the No-
wneral election.
Zng the "recession" would
lumber one issue in his
I, Dunn characterized his
'to economics as "con-

lliberal."
I that while he did not

reckksa government
i to combat the down-
•nd of business, he did
fadministration's current
| was "wasteful, mis-
I and without adequate

Lund business methods
ilied to government fl-
|he said, much more

• tax dollar spent' could

fend of April, Dunn said,
I leaving for Europe to

: Hanover Pair in Ger-
. to tour the remaining
i refugee camps.

Iterest in the refugee
The said, stemmed from
the did as chairman of
[ Meyner's committee on
relief to help settle the
j of Hungarians who
I Camp Kilmer. '
emigration laws are irt-
I' Dunn charged, and,
' "I think this tour will
Be with further proof
i McCarranJWalters law
Inodifled to accommodate

refugees who are still

||5, is sales manager for
pmpert Company,' Jersey

manufacturers and a
' the board of Haydu

Inc. of Plainfleld,
anufsctured parts for

Is Vanguard rnissile. A
Baltimore, he' is mar-

has three daughters.

fcr the long pull, Ameri-
try is to go ahead, meet
[of a soaring population,
jer raise our living stand-

of billions of dollars
| to ibe invested in new

physical facilities, A
of that money must
the savings pt masses

as represented by vol-
vestment in corporation
blicics which encourage

and which make it
enterprise to/, obtain

CLASSIFIEDS PAY

IITES
' of "Flying Antt"

with Spring,
fit WlltQSf | M n 018"

Thoto wood do*
I intoctt causa much
i to property. Bolld.
» proloctod during
lion usually rocjuiro

ecializ* Exclu-
in protection

sperty against
(ITES and oth«r

Destroying In-
using dopondablo

»ring mothodt. Wo
1 simply oxtwmina-
ery job it suptrvitod
•xperi«ne«d, Uthni-

•ined, licontcd on-

a New Jonoy or-
Hon, employing New
f residents, and wo

ved New Jersey
owners SUCCOM-

Jince 1 9 3 5 . Our
on in this field it

Bssed.

nds of references
•liable in Now Jortay
> tome distant State.
>rk it GUARANTEED
[YEARS without ad -
| charge—a one-year

i is worthiest.

rmation or Free In-
i and Advico-CAU

[RM I T E
jNTROL,
[INC.

oust Street

111 PARK, N. J.

|Telephonesi
itnut 5-1492

or
itnut 1-1492
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Sleek sophistication in fashion's new Danish walnut . . . either 6-piece roomful.. . yours for a Kooi-
low $179! Which do you prefer? The handsome sofa, 2 lounge chairt, 2 step tables plus cocktail
tnble? OR the smart 2-piece sectional and lounge chair, plus cocktail, step and corner tables? You'll

find every piece is generous in me, boast* rich sculptured lines. And that beautiful leather,

like uphohtery wipes clean with a damp cloth . . . comet in black, white or turquoise! They're per*
fci-t for your summer cottage, TV-family room • . . even for Dad's den or office! See both roomt

tomorrow! Remember, 17.90 delivers. • . with 2 years to pay! (At all 4 Koos stores)

V !

; EACH ROOM COMPLETE!

179

• i

Wthuii thu$, $}» Grty mahoiany chtil, tit

. . .ALL EXTRA SPECIAL AT

Ksoi exirm-low .

riook high and low, look far and wide. . .you won't find belter buys than these Koos' chests! Take
lhat impressive chcst-on-chcst at left, for instance. Originally, it sold for 89.95! And what n choice
you have! They range from regular full-size to a spacious 8-drawcr master chest! You can choose
charming colonial uioplc, rich grey mahogany or even new Danish walnut! All are beautifully made,
richly finished, with drawer guides for easy gliding. But cornc sec all four for yourself! .You'll
find they're perfect for student's rooms, your guest room, summer cottage . . . 'anywhere you need
extra storage space! And Koos tags all four the same low $39! (At nil 4 Koos stoics)

Jail colorful 12.95 lamps

7.99
Talk about Iimi|> Imyfi! These tower to 31"
tnll . . . 'u-illi prrity pottery bases glazed to
n liiBlriuig fini.-Ii. liuiiilsiMiic textured shades.
In cantnlmi|i{.'. ydI<i\V. white, lilatk, nfjiin,
peach! And you «ive S3! (All Koos stores J

42.95 Lace - tuft mattress

Comfortably firm, it's made by fnmoim Chm.
P. Kogcra • • • with a Mnooth liiec-t lifted top,
even a non-jaj; ^rebuilt border! Choose .'10,
Z%, 3fi, 39. 18, or 54" full size! Save another
11.95 on ite boxipring! (All Koos stores)

Chair of many uses only...

9.95
Definitely roinfortablc, it boasts a beautifully
finished frame with wnlnut arm rests, wash-
able teat ttnd baek in tangerine, white, tons!
or turquoise. Perfect for TV room, porch,
summer cottage! (All Koos stores)

ALL Hit US STdl tES OPEN 6 MGIITS M«<» store: nt. 27, Rahuiuy • Parfcwou BXU 135

Handsome 69,95 studio MOID

44.88
You pocket S23! Koos smart biscuit-
tllfted studio doubles as 11 bed, boasts 2
liifC bolsters of rubberized hnir. Haiulnoine
"Seotebj-ard" tweed resists soli! Coral, ehar-
conl, brown, green. (All Koos stores)

Phone H 0-3700
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: The School Election , ,
S" The special school election Tuesday
* at which the proposals of the Board of
| Education to finish the new junior high
I School, add to the present senior high
£ school and perhaps build a swimming
5 pool in place of one of the proposed
» gymnasiums in the addition, is creating
5 more than passing'' interest.
f <: We have previously pointed- out that
| the major difference of opinion is in the
|: matter of cost and it therefore would
I seem that the issue, as it will be present-
S ed, is not clear cut. As it stands, voters
• will be asked to decide on the issue as
j originally proposed, with the exception
| of the taking of less land for the athletic
• fields. It is entirely possible that some of
J those now opposed to the project would
' not be opposed to a more economical pro-
: posal.

However, the issue is important
enough as it is, to draw all eligible voters
and it is to be hoped that they will go
to the polls.

We favor the inclusion of a swimming:
pool rather than an extra gymnasium in

"the senior building, because we feel this
will provide an excellent athletic facility

. and do so at less cost than may ever be
: possible again.
• M h » .:

: A Bigger World For You
: By clocks and calendars, or as the
| crow flies, it is not far from October to
i April. Nor is it very long.
S • In this year of

YWCA." We heartily recommend that
you do just that. *

» m m
Drawing False Conclusions

One common excuse we hear for not
getting polio shots is that "There's no
reason to worry about polio any longer.
Why, there were less than 6,000 cases
in the whole United States last year."
The person who says that is well-in-
formed on statistics. But the conclusion
he draws is dangerously incorrect.

Polio did drop off from 28,983 cases
in 1055 to 15,000 in 1956, and then to
6,894 in 1957. But the principal reason
for the encouraging drop in incidence
was the fact that millions of Americans
were taking advantage of the protection
offered by the Sa"Ik vaccine. Most of the
cases recorded last year were totally
unnecessary, the result of failure to vac-
cinate.

It is difficult for some people to un-
derstand that they receive no protec-
tion whatever from their neighbor's vac-
cination. The protected neighbor may
not get the paralytic disease, but he still

Editor. Leader:

Held- the;
have forced • T o w n Council fc

1 for establish

All Utter, to be used ••
"Tfce> Mail Boi" mutt be> aiajewd
Vr l)w> •e»eWr »ltbou(h t i . U M
elowa B«t b a n to ba publ»k«J.

Vrge$ Pool Support
Editor, Leader:

Westfield citizens' great interest
in our high school culminated in
19S2 when the new building was
opened. It is a beautiful edifice
with a fine auditorium, much mod-
ern equipment in the art, science
and music departments, a large
library filled with good reading
material, and a cafeteria that even
serves good food.

However, in our athletic pro-
gram, something is missing. Our
swimming team is obliged to prac-
tice at the Y or out of town. If
the Y is teeming with swimmers,
these boys cannot get the work-
J h d b t h t b ld

, , , , . . . . y g
is capable of passing the virus on to -J,ut they need; a bath-tub would
others. Lulled into a false sense of secur- suffice to equal advantage.ity, the unvaccinated may walk the
streets with so more protection than
those who fell victim to the disease dur-
ing the terrible polio epidemics of the
pre-Salk era.

Many parents who have been quick to
insist upon vaccinations for their chil-
dren of school age fail to realize that
these same children can stilj bring the
disease into the home, where it may find
prime targets among infants and adults
who have not had the Salk shots.

No one can tell how widely the virus
will be distributed during the. coming
months. Certainly, you will not be able
to detect its presence in your commun-

tlie tatare,' but there are certain
inescapable facts which enable us
as parents to plan ahead-

Families have ^grown steadily
since World War II with an obvi-
ous effect on business, medicine,
housing and education. These chil-
dren ere confronted by a world
far more complex than that -which
their parents faced. I doubt if
there is a parent in this town who
does not want for his child the
best preparation that can be pro-
vided for this life ahead. v-

Consider, therefore, the influ-
ence of the schools on a child, since
he spends a major part) of his life
within those walls. The day of
the greasy grind or the dumb foot-
ball player is over. A yqung per-
son today must be taught knowl-
edge; the ability to reason; the'
ability to get along with others;
and self-discipline.' We are con-
stantly working to imp'rove the
academic part of our school sys-
tem, and we must also strive to

' improve the physical education.
Physical exercise has become more
important than ever Jn this tensed-
up world; team ploy has obvious
benefits in the realm of human re-
lations and a youngster who has
been taught to handle himself
properly in water-has learned the
best kind of self-discipline.

It is therefore up to us as par-
ents' and citizens, having elected
a Board of Education, to help that
board provide the best passible

but 111 defend to tfie death your
right to say it," we would like to

•have it known that the article ap-
pearing on the front page of last
week's "Leader" (April 17) which
expresses the opinions of the ex-
ecutive . board of the Colonial
Homes Association on the pro-
posed additional facilities to the
senior high school does not speak
for us as residents of the area
?'Sputb of Jefferson School between
Central and Summit avenues."

Doris and Eric Peterson

Believes Board
Should Reconsider
Bond Issue Factors
Editor, Leader;

As a relative newcomer to the
Town, of Westfield, I have been
generally impressed with the in-
terest displayed by the citizens in
community affairs. Of particular
interest has been the frequent ref-
erences to the pending bond issue
relative to the expansion of the
existing high school as proposed
by the Board of Education.

Normally, I do not participate
in political issues, but after list-
ening to the pros, and cons ex-
pounded by some prominent citi-
zens at a recent function of the
Police Chiefs'- Association, I ifc>-

ftat they 1afl tn irecognwe ifa op_ f o r
position's point Of view. Here are gchool
my reasons: eatneeLr^r

1. Th« construction cost of any since th»i
building consists of more than just is
the quality of the materials used.' 60 per
A very .significant cost factor i? the deieri
also the Uyout or design. My own have to U
experience has proved this fact future
Consequent!^, I .wonder why the stilled
board hag/not considered more 4 Sin»
than one basic design, especially eipectadtJ
when one hears.a»i other organ, maMstn^?1

ization* are building schools at 10 yearT
one-third the «o»t per student. Cer- er's mone
tainjy, in building your own home not build
you would strongly question the rently
cost of your neighbor's house if he expand
had built a comparable one at one- makes
thirdthe cost. Why, then, doesn't of ecu™
the board }ook into this very im- up capital IS,**
portant factor before presenting on *-*"•<-? w

tKeir proposal?
2. Constant reference was made

by the board that the state re-
quires four station* or gyms. In
all fairness, however, the board ohild,.n" V S 1 1
should hare stated that such ex- snhl™***!*
tended facilities are not compul-
sory -r merely Utopian. Further-
more, as much as I believe in

10
6.

of all «H i

n ib

more, as much as I believe in X l e n t P 1

swirihninjf «s «n excellent form of * "s nr "
i I i l d "

* 1« tt|
f

exercise, I sincerely doubt" that the
teltd b i i

s nr " H
hrdl W

conMpUted^ substitution of a com^olof,^
swimming pool for one of the gyms w o u l d ^ """
will be adequate substitute for a
gym—unlem swimming, like phys-
ical education, becomes a eompul-

It seems as though every time
something miist be cut out to ease . ^round'education forlhe'se'chii-
the budget, the first thing to go (jren_
Is the plan for a swimming pool.
To many, it is a "luxury," and
the common argument is, "I got
through school without one." Many
of our parents "got along" with-
out school buses. But who would
be so narrow-minded as to suggest
abolition of the buses?

Swimming should be included as
.a major part of our athletic cur-
riculum. In this day and age,
knowing how to swim, how to save
lives, dnd how to conduct oneself
in the water is exceedingly impor-
tant It is being neglected now,
due to the lack of necessary facil-
ities.

More people roust realize that

cided to attend the meeting held - sory part of the school curricula,
b th B d f Edction on Th f hi b i

something „*,$•?
why not man
with C " -

"A sane mind in a
body" Is a good American tradi-
tion for us all.

Your vote supporting the pro-,
posed school referendum is also
your expression of concern for our
future.

SHIRLEY P. BRAtJN.
(Mrs. Ralph L. Braun)

Express Thanks
Editor, Leader:

We would like to thank you for
the space which has been given to
us this past year for coverage of
the Westfield Arult School news.
The "Leader" has been an effec-

by the Board of Education on
Thursday, April 17, at the Roose-
velt Junior High School. During
the question and answer period
that followed the talka glVen by
Messrs. Merrill and Mulreany, I
vainly tried to ask some quettiooi.
However, promptly at 10:80 p.m.
tiie meeting was officially adjourn-
ed and many of the attending citi-
zens' questions also went unan-
swered. After the meeting I vow-
ed to write ffliis letter giving my
impressions of the meeting and.
raising questions which were nev-
er satisfactorily answered by the
Board of Education.

Incidentally, it should be noted
that even the strongest opposition
did not deny the fact that the
high school facilities must be ex-

The reasons for this are obvious. n ^ L * ' * * ' 1 ! 1 1 * !
Another point that the Board of
Education has apparently failed to
enlighten the public is the yearly
coat to maintain such a large swim-
ming pool.

nificanw

f.uly-

"We w»atiyt«
by our
necessary
parent is

8. Like the board, I was partic- ptrte" «?£ '
ularly sympathetic toward the citi- — ••"•**
zes whose homes and properties
are being acquired, and I will not
state any pros or cons on the issue
of how much property should be fite o j
used for outdoor facilities. How- would
ever, I was. particularly sympa-
thetic toward those individuals
where acqujeiti
being. deferred.
citizens are literally between t%e

' ''devil1 and the deep." It would
seem that a definite answer could

properly din "
to face an

of property is a . c g i m ^ T -
Obviously, these g n d technical, ^

non-Utopian ••
In concluswi, I v

quote a Trell-toon>

; tance, as the crow flies. They are meas-
* urinsr as a satellite flies; and Suddenly
; the whole world is much bigger and
I vaster in our concept of it.
: In'launching the baby moons, man has
; turned into a fact what here-to-fore had

been a dream or fantasy, and with this

among those unfortunate people who
waited until it was too late.

Ka m ' |a
Our Medical Structure

In the long pull, it is obvious, the qual-
ity of medical care in this country de-
pends on the quality of its medical
schools. There are 83 of these schools—
and they constitute the foundation of
our entire health and medical structure.

This fact points to the signiftcanca of
Medicnl Eflucatidn Week, which is being
observed this week. As President Eisen-
hower has said: "In this "great era of
American medicine, it is fitting that we
set aside a special week each year to
consider the work of our medical
schools."

The primary job of these schools is

This healthy sport is becoming
very popular, and thus, worthy of
attention in the schools. Just as
driver education was added to the
curriculum a few years ago, when
it became apparent that many
teen-agers were driving, so swim-
ming instruction should take, its
place in every good high schooL
Evidence shows that fewer motor
accidents occur among students
who have had driver education
than among those who have not.

logical to assume that this
apply to swimming aisci-"

Chr., Public Relations,
Westfleld Adult School
Association^

Don't, Agree
Editor, Leader:

While subscribing to the idea
expressed by Voltaire in his classic,
"I disagree with what you say

a sizeable chemical plant in Eliza-
beth. In attempting to convey my
feeling of impartiality on this is-
sue,:! want to mention that I am
convinced of the .board's sincerity
concerning this proposal. How-
ever, I am just as convinced that
they are improperly informed or

fine tiling. Bat whittimate population will not exceed
college as a chemical engineer and 35,000, or 7,000 more than the !'."*»(!"„" if "•"'
currently being plant manager of presently estimated 28,000 —this * iH' , .."f.
„ .s™-«- »v™!«.i _i.«i. 4- IM:— means a 25 per cent increase. It " " "

has already been established by
the board and others that the high
school will have to accommodate
1800 (maybe 2000) students in 10
years, or 600 more students than
the preesnt 1200/—this means a 50
per cent increase. It is difficult (Please tarn i

to a thinking adult! I
trivial kind that

reality accomplished, h"« has unlocked io m?e . t t h e demand for highly-qualified

When' the issue of the addition,
to the high school comes up at the
end of this month, students of
Westfield High ho,pe that the citi-
zens who have supported us so
faithfully in the other endeavors
will support us now, by voting to
have a swimming pool built for the
senior high school.

A WESTFIELDER.

a door opening on limitless potentials in
new and different frontiers.

The pioneer of tomorrow will still go
forth with the spirit of a Columbus or a
Boone but he will look more like a grand-
son of Buck Rogers. And he will un-
doubtedly do his trail blazing in a ma-
chine, which, once launched, knows
more than he does—a far cry indeed,
from the Nina, Pinta and Santa Maria
or the Conestoga Wagon.

Our contact with space is different;
and our lives will be different. The world
ia immensely bigger; It is up to us wheth-
er we're going to grow in ourselves, big
enough to match it, or remain as we are.
There is really no alternative. We shall
have to stretch our minds, enlarge our
lives to changfe with the bigger world*
for it is impossible to remain aa we are
and function effectively.

It is all very well to say what folks
ought to do. As much as anyone else we
don't like to be told just that, either. So
we can offer you an answer on how. One
good way to do it is to go to your local
TfWCA, take a look at what it is doing
and the opportunities it offers^you to
tetretch your horizons and meet the
change of the new and bigger world.

The YWCA by its nature is prepared
»for the times. YWCAs are part of a
• world-wide organization operating in 70

countries. There Is a constant sharing- of
ideaa among members everywhere to
find ways of thinking and acting which
will help us humans to be stronger, wiser
and better citizens of our new world.

While the YWCA gears its program to
the changing times, it keeps in view the
development of the whole personality of
the individual. Its insignia is a triangle,
known the world over for more than one

physicians. At the same time, they carry
on a wide range of other needed activi-
ties in the fields of teaching, research,
service and leadership. And today they
must deal with all manner of new chal-
lenges to the profession,- some growing
out of our constantly expanding fund of
medical knowledge, and some resulting
from the mounting complexity of our
civilization.

In the years ahead, all the authorities
agree, it will be necessary to substanti-
ally increase the number of physicians (
in practice in this country. That need
can be met only in part by increasing
the student bodies of the existing medi-
cal schools. This means that new schools
must be established, and plans to that
end are now in being.

Finally, it should be pointed out that
it cost more than $200 million to operate
our medical schools in a late academic
year, and that only a small portion of
the operating budget comes from student
tuition. The rest is supplied by physi-
cians, medical organizations, industry
and foundations. And the schools' need
for financial support, like their'need for
expanding facilities, will continue to
grow.

Ha m na
Grass Roots Opinion
" "Obviously, the nation has millions of'
citizens who read carelessly, with re-
sulting confusion as to facts, figures,
ratios and relationships. . . . There are
educators in the United States today who
assert that, education is largely a matter
of acquiring the habit of intelligent

'rending. The columns of a daily news-
paner, for example, take on a new BIP>
nifiennce if one understands the back-
ground and implications of events. The

•hundred years, symbolizing the develop- same observation applies to reading, in
'ment of mind, body and spirit of the in- connection with nny subject."—Canton,
:dividuat. You can find at the YWCA the ~ "
opportunities of making a bigger world
for yourself. Your YWCA is experienced
in develpping potentials. It will welcome
you, will help you become what you

'want to become. It is celebrating Na-
tional YWCA Week, April 20-26, with
the theme fn keeping with the times,
"A Big'gor World for You—Join the

Ga., North Genrpjia Tribune
• * »

"Government Jirmncinir is puzzling to
the nverniro citizen voider nny circum-
stances. It ia ospecinlly difficult trying
to fiKiirc out bow taxes would be cut,
more billions spout and the budget bal-
f'lrofl all nt one time."—Beaver Falls,
Pn.. News-Tribune

WHS Pupils Speak
Editor Leader:
Although we are members of-

this year's graduating class of
WHS we are vitally interested in
seeing that the future students o*
our school have adequate athletic
and educational facilities. We are
deeply concerned about the refer-
ence in last week's "Leader" to
our athletic field as being a "sel-
dom-used playground area." We
know for a fact that it is not just
a "hockey field!" It is also used
by participants in athletic activi-
ties, gym classes, the marching
band, Little League players, and
by children for a summer play-
ground. Because.this area ia usod
,a great deal now dnd will be used
even more with a large enrollment,
we do not understand how the ,
high school can be enlarged with-
out having the athletic area in-
creased proportionately. This does
call for a great sacrifice on the
part of some peoplo but we feel
that it is a necessary and inevi-
table sacrifice. People probably
wouldn't object so strenuously if
their property were taken for a
military defense project But isn't
a well-rounded education as good
defense as nny military project?

As opposed to the Board of Ed-
ucation's proposal, the Planning
Board wants smaller classrooms
and fewer conference rooms and
athletic facilities. Presently we
are forced to- use the stack room
and a former conference room as
classrooms. Furthermore, the mu-
sic room and cafeteria must doubly
function as homerooms; our school
store ir. cramped into a janitor'3
closet. If we try to reduce cost
by limiting facilities, it is very
likely 'that this critical situation
will reoccur in the new addition
within a few years.

Other people have given jis the
opportunity to attend a liitfh school
with such fine standards, educa-
tional advantages, and athletic fa-
cilities. Therefore we fed that it
is our civic duty to do all within
our power to K*ve the future stu-
ilimts of WHS at least, equal op-
portunities.

CYNTHIA BAKER
DEBORAH BURNHAM
MAHY JENSEN
JO ANNE MYERS

^ J I

featnrim

drama

^ « d r * w - ••••*"- r '

Vrgcs " Y P S " Vote
Editor, Loader:

None of us is able to foretell

produced byVOU

Time: Today .

PJace: 150 Elm Street

1 st Act: Opening of a First Federal Savings account
2nd Act: Regular monthly deposits :

3rd Act: ~A new ca r . . . home . . . or cruiser . . . thanks to your
effort at First Federal

ALL SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $10,000
THE CURRENT DIVIDEND IS 3%
PLENTY Ol= FREE PARKING

First Federal Saving
1 5O ELM STREEt, WESTFieUD. NEW JERSEY
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empty, u n d e v e l o p e d

, my sincere conviction that
ard of Education shiuld ra-

many of the factors in-
in the pending bond issue
presenting it to the citizens

fctfieJd.
J. E. D'ANGELO,

Session Rewarding
, Leaden '
ie people who tooV advant-
the public meeting held by

ot Education in the
elt School last Thursday

[(and Via sure it is aljo
W the meeting in the high
f the preceding week) were
ewarded by a very clear,

j and complete presentation
[the issues upon which we

ote on April 29. The alidas
iost helpful, and the mono-
oblem was clearly present-
icidentally, it might inter-
M who did not attend that
the questions asked .was:

uch will the swimming pool
ie taxpayer? Tit* figure,
uglily, was given a» 123 (to
d only once, for the one
f your house is assessed at
valuation,

i criticism is heaped upon
ard of Education mainly
, I believe, the general pub-
ot aware of its true func-
The board has no ax to
The members serve wHh-

1 as elected representatives
people. They spend long
fter work studying the va-
poblema. i

is of Education are faced

with two major problems:
1. To convince the lay public

that it is more economical in the
end to have long-range planning,
and <o use good materials. If
cheap materials are used, they
soon need repair or -replacement̂
making the up-keep much more ex-
pensive.

2. To convince the lay public
that much tune and study has gone
into the problem, and they have
finally come up with the best plan
possible. Before any issue can
be brought before the people for
a vote, every conceivable angle
must be thoroughly studied by
them, (I know, for I am employ-
ed by a board in a neighboring
community.) We all have our own
ideas (I did), but for some reasons
they are not workable.

We live in a democracy, and for
a democracy to function satisfac-
torily, every person must be given
an adequate education. Our chil-
dren are our greatest asset, arid
if we love them as we should, and
really value our freedom, we must
also be willing to make a few sac-
rifices for them. We sacrifice for
other things we "want"; so let'i
not fail our children and our coun-
try now. We'll be reaping these
benefits for the rest of our lives.
Let's always think of our children,
and their good, first.

" VIRGINIA TAYLOR.

Schools and Value*

Editor, Leader:
The New Jersey Press Assoeis-

tion, .Rutgers University, and the
League ot Women Voters sponsor-
ed a press seminar at Rutgers
University the weekend of April
11. The speaker at the luncheon
meeting Saturday was Robert B.

PHOTOSTATS
SAME DAY SERVICE

Westfield Studios
Portrait and Commercial Photographers ..

I I CINTRAl AVENUI ADAMS J-OMf

mirror, mirror,

on the w a l l . . . .

DO YOU HAVE ONE?

i have* a iefsW»18n goor-v

anteed mlrrori*V»lth Italian rttdde, OoM leaf Flor-
•ntin» frames.

They're handsome in app*ar$nte, reasonable in
price. '

swain's art store
317 W. Front St. PL 6-1707

Jfeyner, the Governor of'New Jer
«ey.

During the course of Ws talk th
Governor said that he was mucl
concerned over the rejection ol
school building referenda through-
out the state since the first of the
year. He pointed out that state-
wide action of this kind could only
lead to a deepening of the preeew
"recession," and urged the mem-
bers of the Press Association tt
support all needed building .pro-
grams for sound economic rea-
sons.

Only the most elementary logic
is needed to realize that it is to
the advantage of all citizens to
contjract for and build these need-
ed schools at this time," said the
Governor. "Interest rates are low-
er than they have been for many
years; contractors will .employ
New Jersey labor and use New
Jersey material. A vigorous build-
Ing program at this time will fur-
nish the impetus needed to start
us on the road to economic recov-
ery."

J need only add to the Gover-
nor's argument the Information
that the State Department of'Edu-
cation has recently accredited the
Westfleld High School for a one-
year period, instead of the usual
five. The department gave.as its
reason the fact that within less
than five years the high school
would be on double sessions unless
the present building extension
would be approved by* the voters.
If we fail to approve the bond i>
sue on April 29, and our high
school is forced to operate on
double session^ real estate values
in Westfield will undoubtedly go
down. :

A recent double-page spread in
"The Wishing Well," a publica-
tion of the Westfield Rear Estate
Association, was headed: "The
Finest in Education Because West-
field Planned it That Way." Let'i
continue our high standards of ed-
ucation which have influenced dis-
criminating people to buy in West-
field, and vote for the bond issue
in the election of April 29.

LAUR1NE SMITH
Mrs. K. D. Smith

Like Publicity
Mitor, Leader:

Were this letwr printed on a
nc hundred dollar bill, it could

not express enough appreciation
for the valuable publicity regard-
ng the Republican pre-primary
:andidates meeting which the
"Westfield Leader" extended to the
residents of Westfield.

The success of this meeting held
in the Westfleld Senior High
School, Sunday afternoon, 'April
13, was indeed due to the generous
help of tiie "Leader" in puMicta-
ng this Initial activity of

ly-fornied "Council of Republi^M J
Organizations in Union County. ™

Truly, further thanks must be
given because the original candi-
dates meeting scheduled for Fri-
day evening, March 21, had to be
cancelled as a result of inclement
weather. Still, splendid co-opera
tion was continued by the "Lead
cr," so enthusiasm for the meeting
did not falter.

CYNTHIA SCHOFlfcLD,
Women's Republican Club

Get FULL

and Live Better... Electrically I
YOU HAVE A WIRING BOTTLENECK IN YOUR HOMI —

If fuses frequently blow
If your T.V. set "winces" when
other appliances go on.

If appliances lack full zipl
• - If there aren 't enough

outlets in every room.
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REPORT TO THE PEOPLE
» O M YOUR CONCAESSWOMAN

FLORENCE P. DWYER
The returns are in, the result! There i s much in these results

tabulated, the percentages figured
—and the people have spoken, in
determined fashion!

I refer not to last week's pri-
mary elections but to the 10,000
questionnaires which I mailed to
many of you stveral weeks ago:
The response was gratifying—
about 10 per cent which is consid-
ered good for this kind of thing—
and, I am deeply grateful to all of
you who took the time and trouble
to reply.

The results were extremely in-
teresting, but first let me explain
a little about the procedures uied
here. The questionnaire was pre-
pared and sent out early in thii
session of Congress so that replies
could be received before the House
voted on the issues involved, I t
seemed to me that if I was sincere
about wanting your views then-I
should have a chance to study
them before deciding finally how
I should vote. This ' is true even
though, as I mentioned in the
questibnnairt, I must take final
responsibility for voting as I do.

The legislative» situation here
sometimes changes rapidly. .New
facto, or legal interpretations
which are not widely appreciated,
or deceptive amendments, or last-
minute procedural moves—any ot
these may make it necessary at
times to vote in, a way different
from the majority position. But
these are matters of judgment
which, after all, you expect your
Representatives to evercbe and for
which you can hold them respons-
ible at the polls.

Nevertheless, I must say I was
delighted to find that on nearly
every question there were tub-
tantial majorities for the position

myself tended to favor. It ia
good to have one's judgment con-
firmed in this way.

I attach great significance to
this, too, for thoso who received
the questionnaires—and, I believe,
those who replied—representing o
fair cross-section of the people of
Union County. This even balance,

hope, means that the results are
more-than-usually reliable indi-

cation of what our people arc
thinking.

The results were determined,
you will be interested to know, on
an objective, scientific basis. ,Tho
questionnaires were turned over

that deserves comment. B u t noth-
ing more than the obviously deep
concern felt by most of you about
the adequacy and readiness of ou
national defense. ,

I t ia especially significant,
think, that more than 80 per cent
of those who answered the ques-
tionnaire saw the question of na-
tional security in perspective.
They appreciated that an adequate
defense establishment means more
than the fcioney to purchase wea-
pons—though this too is very im-
portant. By approving tn no un-
certain terms the reorganization
of the Defense Department and
the continuation of our mutual se-
curity program, as well as an ex-
panded effort in scientific research
and the production of advanced
weapons, this Impressive majority
demonstrated their conviction that
America must remain strong.

to the IBM subsidiary here where
your replies -were punched out on

da. The cards were then
' in their electronic tabu-

. —... es and the answers
counted and percentages 'figured
automatically.

All of which eliminated ques-
tions of judgment and reduced the
possibilities of human error.

Hero, then*—In condensed form
-—are the results:

1. Expansion of U. S. defense
effort, especially missiles, satel-
lites, and scientific research, even
at a cost of no tax or debt reduc-
tion?

Yes—87.4 per cent; No— 6.9
per cent; No Opinion—6.7 per
cent.

2. Drastic reorganization of Do-
ense Department toward, greater
:cntralization of authority and rc-
iponsibility?

Yes—84.8 per cent; No—10.3
per cent; No Opinion, 5.2 per
cent,

8. Continuation of Mutual Sc-
urity-Forelgn Aid programs?

Yes—81.7 per cent; No—13.6
>er cent; No Opinion—4.7 per
cut.

3. (a) If BO.'at what cost level?
Present—33 per cent; Reduced

—28.Z per cent; Increased—12.6
per cent; No Reply—26.3 per cent.

4. Curtail some domestic spend-
ing and return to States some
'ederal aid programs?

Yes—C8.3 per cent; No—22.3
icr cent; No opinion—31.5 per
cnt.

5. Federal tax credit to parent*
ending children to college?

Yes—67.7 per cent; No—28-1
cr cent; No Opinion—1.2 per

Do you favor Federal aid to
ducstion?
Yes—68.5 per cent; No—26.1
r cent; No Opinion—B.4 per

cnt.
6. (a) If so, what kind of pro-

ram do you favor:
federal aid for school construc-

ion—4.7 per cent; Federal soien-
ific-ongmeering scholarships —
3.6 per cent; Federal grants to

Aa a
pccially

personal matter, I ee-
appreciated this strong

ollegcs—6.8 per cent; Federul
•ana for school construction—
2.4 per cent; Federal tax allow-
nco for teacher's training—31
icr cent; No Opinion—31.6 per
cnt.

T. Establshment of Foreign
Service Academy for training ca-
eer diplomats?

Yes—00,5 per cent; No—20.1
r cent; No Opinion—10.4 per

ent.
8. Increase postage rates, in-
udinfr 5 cents lor 1st class, out-

f-town mnil?
Yea—1)4.4 per cent; No—2'i.0

ioi* cent; No Opinion—D.G per
cnt.

9. Legislation safeguarding an-
on and corporate welfare funds
•gainst ubuKc?

Yes—92,3 per cent; No—2,7
«r cent; No Opinion—5.0 per
cnt.

10. Mulli-blllion-dollar Federal
ivil defenac and bomb shelter pro-
;rani?

Ycŝ  12 per cent; No—71.3
icr cent; No Opinion—1G.7 per
ent,

vote a s an indication of approval
of my vote last year against un-
wise but successful efforts to cut
the Administration's d e f e n s e
budget.

But more Important was the
concept ot strength displayed in
the answers. Rather than some-
thing simple and attractive like
a crash weapons program, the an.
swers implied to me that Union
County cltizons recognised that
we must depend upon and asilst
our allies in the mutual effort to
defend the free world; that we
must think of the future and stre
the scientific research that .will
bring Improved performance later;
and that no, defense effort ia bet-
ter than the organisation that di-
rects it .

This latter point, of course, can
be interpreted m strong support
for President Eisenhower's pro-
posal to reorganize the defenat es-
tablishment and prepare our arm-
ed forces for their most effective
tiso in every possible military
omergency, under more respons-
:bJo civilian control.

This, I am convinced, ia the key
to tho maintenance of peace—to
keep our military potential both
strong and flexible enough tha
we can deter any kind of aggres-
sion anywhere in the world.

The almost unanimous vote ap-
proving legislation to safeguard
union and corporate welfare funds
was gratifying, but not very sur-i
prising. The financial security ol
millions of, working people de-
pends on these welfare funds. We
have seen shocking examples o;
the systematic looting of thesi
funds by unscrupulous adminiatri
tors'or trustees.

To protect these funds Is tho
most constructive kind of pro-
labor legislation. It warrants th(
overwhelming support it has ro-
ceived.

1 welcomed, also, the almoi
3 H to 1 vote backing my Foreign
Service Academy bill, Whether or
not this bill is ever passed in its
prcaent form, I foci strongly that
all too much evidence exists that
many foreign service officers are
Insufficiently trained. Better train-
Ing of some kind is a must if our
diplomatic efforts arc to be im-
proved, And I shall continue to
eck this goal, with your support,

in the most practicable way pos-
liblc.

Space doean't permit much com-
ment on other of the results. Your
approval of increased postago
rates and the one-sided vote
against a massive bomb shelter
irofrram apeak for themselves.

Aa for Federal grnnt-in-ald pro-
grama, my position on the Inter,
governmental Relations Subcom-
mittee here has mado my views
rather well known. And sometime
soon I hope to discuss in detail the
whole question of Federal aid to
education.

Coincidcntally, however, you
may be aware that even while so
much support was being Bhown for
the teacher*', fight to win Federal
tax credit for tho costs of their
advanced training, the Treasury
Department ruled administratively
In their favor.

This was a well earned and long
overdue victory. And i t was in a
sense the final justification for tho

"Lcadors of both major parties
arc concerned, as they should be,
over the recession and IU effects.
We think this is a ffood thing. It
would ibe even better if both par-
ties declared a moratorium on tho
playing of politics in their efforts
to put our cconomyi,'back In high
gear."—I'lainflcld, N. J. , Courier-
News

TO BUY OR SELL, USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

A. A.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

continue* to offer aid
to any who have an
honest desire to stop
drinking.

P.O.BOX 121
WESTFIELU, N. J.
or Call Bl 2-1515

support many of us hers in On
Congress have given to legislation
to accomplish the sane purpo««.

For those of you who may have
noticed that the questionnaire con-
tained nothing regarding the pres-
ent business recession, I should ex-
plain that the questionnaire was
prepared early in January, before
the recession had become an im-
portant issue with many people.,

Finally, I want to emphasise
this fact. To me, the most imprei-

sirt «inrl* thing about thia qua*
tlonnalre was the fact that ao
many people believe in the wisdom
of Informing thttr representative!
about their view*. More than 60
iper cent of the replies included
additional comments, many of
them detailed and ltngthy. Aid
doiens of thoughtful, constructive
letters were attached. Further-
more, virtually everyone signed
their namci.

I have read all of them care-

fully, And i want you U
haw genuinely grateful I fca
been to receive them; I * M . l
could answer each one penonalh/,
but Instead I wust rely oa, tUft
method of expressing say appre-
ciation.

(Please keep up thii exchange at
ideas. You may not realise hw»
valuable and important your v i ew
are to me—even when I must re-
spectfully disagree. So, thank J<M
very much,

Commuting Patrons
' • • ' - . ' • i •

Early Opening Hour

DAILY AT 7.30 A.M.

Monday through Mdoy

Beginning April 31, 1»5I

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THIS

ADDITIONAL SERVICE
r

Thii urvice will provide for the depositing of funds

arid cashing of checks at this earl/ hour, so as to

permit our commuters to "catch that early train."

Our regular opening hour U 7.50. a.m., when our full

facilities are placed at your disposal.

PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

Westfield, New Jersey
Opposite Railroad Station

MBMBSW rSOSCStAL BSSrOtlT INttniAHCB GOsUN)BATl6ir

54 Elm Street

IS PARKING A PROBLEM?

CALL

ADams 3-0662—3—4
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» Highlights in Women's Fashions Menus Other Events
HIRE SHOW

MAKI A CAftD TAIL! CAIINIT

• t«Ma to a wd tablyand
chain U provided by an atteac-
|jv* cabinet.

U ntting fi)t piecei to the
• b « afcown, • mitre box should
b d t dbe used to »»sure square

•The but ia assembled first,
••lag that • » • <«"«1 i^iata.

Next nuke the lower cabinet,

_ , _ . , j\
wood may b« wed for the back;
•c, it auy be paneled with
bauds. Tha doora may be

•ittwr •dr.-tfued 1 by W-fatfc
lumber ,or hardwood pJnwod,

F»iUn tb« lower cabinet to
the base with glue anJ 6-pfQir
&i»hi il

. The top, open cabinet U fait>
•sad t»4h* lowtr «abln#t tvjlk
glue and 6-penny finishing
nails. Trim the top with door
frame molding, aa shown.

Set all nail heads, fill the
bolea with wood putty, sand
smooth and round all sharp
edges before finishing.

VMObH)

DOWEL
JONTS

A Card Table Cabinet Is Handy
v For the recreation room or liv-

ing room, a cabinet for storage of
a card table and folding chairs
a n also be an attractive and use-
ful piece of furniture.

Starting at the base, first make
• rectangular frame of 1 by 4-
Jach lumber, using- two 34-inch
.lengths and two 8-inch lengths.
Ifakc sure the ends of each piece
are cut square, using a miter'box
tar a guide; and assemble the
frame using glue and dowel,jomts.
• The lower cabinet is made of
'I by 12-inch lumber: two 383}-
i»ch lengths for the sides and a
MH-lnch length for the top. Cut
the bottom 1 by 12 to fit between
4§e tides. Assemble the sides and
top, using glue and dowels or glue
aftd 6-penny finishing nails. If the
feitek is to be exposed,'as shown
<• the drawing, a, display panel
of bardwood plywood may be used;
«f the back may ibe paneled in with
fctardn.

The two doors, each 18 by 39)4
inches may be of hardwood ply-
wood, or of two 1 by 10 inch
boards, edge-glued. Fasten, the
lower cabinet to the base with
glue and fi-penny finishing nails.

The upper, open catlnet is
made in book-case style using 1
by 10-inch lumber and is 32 inches
high and 35 inches wide. Assemble
with glue and dowels or flnfshlngr
nails. As for the lower cabinet,
the back may be of hardwood ply-
wood or board panels. Fasten the
open cabinet to the lower one with
iue and 6-penny finishing nails,
Semi-elliptical door framing;

may be used to add attractive
trim to the upper cabinet. This
trim is made in picture-frame fash-
ion, with mitered corners.

Set all nail heads and fill the
holes with wood putty. Sand the
entire cabinet and round all sharp
edge3 before finishing.

Avoid Attracting
iJ|©tl»T«r ¥*««-•

IFJater Clothe*

s$^'r:$i:cAmymti. YURNUS
K: :i; AssocUte Home Agent
Ev'iSIt i» riot too early to start think-

tag about preventing your winter
dothlng from being on the moth

; W\A little special care is all that
1| necessary to discourage, these

vititructive creatures from feed-
lsjr at your expense.

Cleanliness is the first rule in
' earing for jginter clothes. One

•full itain left on a wool garment
i l just enough for moths to have
•ijParty.

; All woolen garments should be
djy cleaned or washed to remove
spots and stains before storing.

M a garment has just recently'
been cleaned and is not soiled, a
good airing and sunning is all that
it needed. Hang these garments
outside and brush them thorough-
ly. Remove the lint and dust from
all pockets and inside seams.

If your wool or part wool gar-
ments are washable, you will find
that using a cold water soap docs
• good job. Don't forget to do the
sweaters, mittens, scarfs and knit
caps too.

After garments are returned
from the cleaners or are washed,
proper storage is tho second rule
of moth prevention.

The ideal storage facility is an
air tight closet with shelves and
drawers to accommodate all items.
Afr tight chest3 or trunks may
a»rve as woll, but garments be-
came mussed from being folded.

Even wrapping small ituma in
heavy brown paper and sealing
the edges will prove to ,bc moth
proof. Moth proof garment bags
laay also be used. Make sure all
storage facilities are thoroughly
cwaned before you part ctean
clothes in them.

the third rule of tnoth preven-
tion is to add enough moth pre-
ventatWe, crystals, nuggets or
spray before sealing the storage
facility.

It may seem like a largo order
tp do a good job of moth preven-
tion, but your efforts aro repaid
by not feeding unwelcome insects
during tho summer months.
'' " * * •

Tha number of new flbura used
Iji fabrics today make it all tho
more Important to give your dry

•rcormrOTS
nit noons-mims

*U70 IUMPERS

STORM WINDOWS
FRKE 5AMPU

iW IS SOLD

WST4IN PRODUCTS
MWMrVN. NHVJtttfir ta our smuts

cleaner all the information you
can when,.you send clothes to bo
cleaned, Jt .th« tag on a garrten
contained special instructions, bo
sure to pass them Along, Also in-
clude as much information as you
can about a stain. For example,
if the stain is ink, let the cleaner
know what brand of ink, if possi-
ble.

Your Old Outdoor'
Furniture O/ten Can
Be Repaired, Renovated

Outdoors furnture that has
ierved the family well for a num-

ber of years may look pretty beat-
en-up when it is brought out of
lasement storage, but chances.are
,h»t a few minor repairs and a
ouplo of coats of paint will make

it look,- and be, as good as new.
"When joints of wooden outdoors

urniture are loose, it Is usually
>ecause the screws have been
aten by rust, or 'because their
<oles have becomo enlarged. He-
love the old screws. If the holes
lave become enlarged, fill themj

with plastic wood. After the filler
"i»3 hardened over night, drive in
he screws—new screws if the old
nes arc rust-eaten.

Cracks are easily filled with the
lastic wood. If there are sign? of
ot where the legs come in con-
act with the ground, cut sway
:ho soft, decayed wood with a
harp knife and use the plastic
rood again to fill the cavities. To
revent further rot, coat the bot-
oms of the legs with a wood pre-
icrvative.

Areas where the old paint Is
istc2"ed or peeling should be

icraped or sanded down to the
>are wood. If the areas are large,
'ou may iind it easier to use paint
emover. Enamel undercoat for
ho first new coat of paint, and
exterior enamel for the second,
will provide a long-lasting1, weath-
'r-realstant finish. You will have
i wide range of colon to choose
rom. |**t

Redwood ond oth«r natural-
finish outdoors furniture can be
freshened up and protected from
tho weather 'by giving it a coot
of sealer-stain followed by one or
two coats of spar varnish. Cast
or wrought iron furnituru should
bo rubbed with steel wool to re-
move rust or scales. Apply n metal
primer coat and finish with ex-
terior enamel.

LEARN
ELECTROLYSIS

. . . Tho art of permanent hqfr
removal In world famous
school. Stop into a rewarding
and uncrowded fiolrj. No age
limit. Short training period.
Write or phone for free book-
lot "A."

KREE INSTITUTE
IS 8. 4l i t Si., M«W Y»ik 17, N. y.

MU 3-4491

Coming Events

(Itemt for the coming even
column must be in (he "Leader*
office by Friday noon far. the foi
lowing week's Utue.)
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24 Fireside Council 715,
Arcanum meeting

Roya

29—1:15 p.m., Westfleld Servici
League monthly meeting a1

the home - of Mrs. Gilbert
Uamuclson Jr., 819 Cedar

29—8:15 p.m., annual meeting,
t>NA, public health room, Mu,
nicipal

MAY
5 M
• •
4 5
11 12

Building.

1 w
• •

6 7
13 14

11 19 20 21

19SI
I r i
1 2 3
• 9 10
15 16 17
22 23 24

25 26 27 31 29 30 31

5—Annual meeting- Westfield
Adult School Association. Li-
brary of Roosevelt Junior
High School at 8 p.m.

6—Annual meeting and dinner,
College Woman's Club din-
ner, Senior High School caf-
eteria.

6—9:30 a.m., board meeting of
the Garden Club of Westfield,
022 Arlington avenue

S—2 p.m., annual meeting of tha
Garden Club of Westfield.
Home of Mrs. H. G. F. Rich-
ter, 407 Hillside avenue

7—2-9 p.m., annual spring flow-
er show of the Garden Club
of Westfietd, parish house of
t h e First Congregational
Church', 125 Elmer street

WEATHER
ODDITIES

By JANET TYLER
The Weather Girt

1. Hailstones the sise of grape-
'rultst 'While the majority of hail-
tones have a diameter of con-
Iderably less than an inch—aver-
se size in the U. S. of % and %
ich—seldom a season passes with-
ut a report of much larger stones
aving fallen. Those that do not
xceed two inches in diameter call
or little more than a photo in
he local paper, but by the time
hey get to be of "tennis ball" or
baseball" size they call for a lot
ore attention and for a foot

uler. Anything bigger calls for an
ffladavit. When stones 17 inches

circumference (that is almost
inches in diameter) began to

ombard the township of Potter,
"eb., tho proprietor of the local
rug store, J. J. Nocross, decided
'at the only way to establish
ie fact of the grapefruit size hail;
;ones -was to write and have no-
rized » statement as to the
eight, measurements, etc. i
2. A tornado is one experience
at most people would rather not

ave. A tornado is loud and rauc-
us and its path,as devious as a
irunkenunan's. It is no respector
T property or of dignity—it can
luck the feathers oft* a hen and
ic clothes off a man as easily as
can strip the leaves off a tree

nd it can send any one of them
Ityward in defiance of the laws

gravity. Maybe no cow ever
umped over the moon, but a herd

Kansas steers has 'been seen
[voluntarily taking off in^ta di-
iction. When last observed the
imals were said to look like

riant birds."
3. Thunder in spring. The over-
rning of the atmosphere that

irings April showers is responsible
ir moat of the thunder wo get nt
at season of the year. A heat
understorm is practically out of

lie question in spring except in
c deep south. Cool season thun-

er is most likely to occur in air
tat has come dawn from high
titudes vift the pacific or the At-

oth upholstered and wood
furniture share ir) the con-
tinued fend to elegance with prac-
ticality, Silky or richly textured
f b i , narrow cushioning -with
deep-seated comfort and gracious
lines in genera] add up to ele-
gance In upholstered pieces.

Tables, chests, dressers, cabi-
nets and other wood pieces, while
designed for more utility, gain
in richness of look through decora-
tive detailing.

Effective display of wood grain
Is a big factor in the elegance of
furniture, as is the combination
of two or more contrasting mate-
rials, such as wood with leather,
marble or mosaic. Other popular
effects are obtained" with matched
veneers.

From rattan and peel cane to
teak, materials of Oriental de-
rivation continue to contribute
airy grace.

There is program for all ages
at the YWCA—for the children of
young mothers who go to the local
YWCA for "ladies day out," for
teenagers, including boys as well
as girls, for young adults and for
the older adult who may wish to
participate in the <Association's
classes and group activities.

stop rusty

Stop rusty n- ... is on cloth-
ing and plumbing fixtures
for only PENNIES PER DAY.-

For Pros FpJdor wrlto:
CALGON COMPANY

Room 415, Hagon Building
Pittsburgh 30, Pa.

Decorating Made Easier
By Correlated Groupings
To Combine Many Ways

Fashion for tho home this spring finds modern and contemporary
furniture a popular favorite, with Early American and Colonia?
styles competing for leadership. Traditional takes #n important place,
both on its own and aa an enriching influence on contemporary de.
signs. Oriental is translated attractively. \

Whatever the style or period, new furniture is luxurious in lopk,
rfphly elegant in mood—yet more functional than ever.

Correlated groupings are outstanding, for several reaaoni^-among
them great versatility which a!-, ~^^""^™"™^"1^™"""
lows many "custom-look" combina-
tions and, of course, great prac-
ticability. They also appeal to
the budget, for furnishing or re-
furnishing can begin with essen-
tial pieces of excellent quality
and, thanks to correlation, other
appropriate pieces can be added
later. i

Correlation doesn't mean ex-
act matching. The groups them-
selves provide for variety, and
home fashion trends generally en
:ourage the mixing of furniture

styles and periods. However, at-
tractive blending of designs is im-
portant,' and that's where corre-
lated collections are especially
helpful.

Fit Anr Spa**
One manufacturer has provided

-r -a variety of arrangements,
y basing an entire nod extensive
ollectioji of furniture pieces on
even design motifs. There are
arious arm, back and base com-
illations, and styles include plain,

'ancy, tufted, -wood-trimmed and
ntrimoicd versions.
To meet varying decorating

rpblems, this same collection has
igular and king-size »ofas, cor.
er and armless sectionals, left
nd rijrht end sectionals, bumper
nd sofas, chairs and chaise
unges that can be arranged and
^arranged to fit any space or
ecor.
For example, - a chaiso lounge

ml a one-arm sofa combine to
an attractive corner seat-

g group-
Still another correlated group-

ig comprises fifty interrelated
id interchangeable pieces, for

inlimited variations on a home
shion theme. Within the group

re many individual newsmakers,
ueh as a cocktail-dining group

with low chairs and table at a
height that, < as the name indi-
cates, can serve two purposes.

I IMUcU Hi-Fi lutanat
This collection also reflects cur-"

rent interest in hi-fl, with a unit
including a handsome cabinet,
housing nationally distributed

nU, and an upper shelf

*T*rmd carpet, Kar-fcait-mipir-
• • ratlaa furoitur* glorify t«r.
rac*. Carpal of Acrilu with-
•tanoU •xp*»arai to •un>hrii<,
wcatlwr. By Firlk UaWriei;
furniture by : Ficlu Rwa.

lantic. One of its favorite haunts
is mountain country. Whatever the
intricate mechanism that causes
spring thunder it implies an in-
vasion of cold air.

WMB«M« vinyl fabric wall ear-
•riBf enhaan* ar«*laf room
nook. "Faitim!" patter* h*«
•m«ll balloons, iptwHrat on
"•trlaca." By V«lnt»x.

been defeated two tricks with-
ut trouble.

West, however, cashed the ace
f hearts at trick two and led the
hird iound_of hearts. South ruff-
ng. The ace and king of spades

were made, then the singleton dia-
ond was led from dummy. East

.vent up with the ace and shifted
.o the jack of clubs, but it was all
•ver. The club ace won, South
ot to his hand by ruffing a heart,

then cashed the two high dia-

Playing The Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCEB

i
WEST
4 8 .
> A X 10 9
• J 7 6 3 2
* K 6 5

NORTH
* K J 7 6 5

8 6 4 2
9
A 8 7 .

EAST
• 9 2

• A 10 8 4
• J 10 9 2

SOUTH
• A Q 10 4 3
9.1 6
• KQ 5
* Q 4 3 .

With East-West vulnerable, the
bidding went: :
Ea.t South We>t North
pass I A Pass 4 a>
Pass Pass Pass ' ,

West led the king of hearts and
East dropped the queen, guaran-
teeing that he held the jack or
would ruff the second round. 'West
should have led a small heart at
the secqnd trick, East would hive

and shifted to the jack of
I clubs and the contract would have

Martha Lofton's pure candy is

for the whole family to enjoy.

No matter how YPripcJ individual

tastes — our selection is big

enough to please them all.

Martha Lorton Candies
13 ELM ST. WESTFIELD

Semi-Sweet Petites For A Spring Party

Pretty and perfect an
Ths'aimplc buT'deUctible Cilia* <

' ' ' «a*to and ayajM
bStdd

chocola
rfonlrtwo

MM?
aani-amat chocolaw moncta ana eyaponua BUS. ainei
dwcolata moneb an; Pi^wonaaicd AocoUta, I ^ W >
they make • aew kind of alwrtcot cbocolat* oooiMry.
redpe you «ea time o, deoert triumph lac -print.

Makv tbit

j
pfecnutmix » dtp (1 mull cm) v

. _ paduf• (1 Clip) , •vapof*t«d milk . •
•emi^weet chocolate) ' M «Up fcwvy emm, whippet \
noneta . and imrtmad- "S

•Follow direction* on'packatv for preparinc ait cru»t. Fit Matty
b k at smll nni>n pain or fit into anlall tart pan* Prick with

Follow direction* onpackatv for p p i n c it ru» Fi Matty
en back at small nni>n pain, or fit into anlall tart pan*. Prick with
Una ot fork. Bake in a hot oven (425° F.) 10 to 12 minutes, or
until delicately brown. To prepare filling, reaerve 1 "' "
sMoi-aWttet choeolate tnonaU to ua* - u • garaMi; put
moneb and evaporated milk in uueapan owr low heat,
•lowly, atirring until mizfaua ia blended. Brine to a noil, and cook,
stirring constantly, until miitnrt U ilightly thickened, about 3 to5
minutes. FiU pastry ahdU; gamilh «rith whipped cream end •
chocolite raonel. •• '• ' • • • •
YIELD: Filling for B to 10 tails nainf 1 to 3 taUespooos
denendinc oo awa of taxt ahalk.. \ \

ropnds, discarding the two losing
dibs from the /dummy, leaving
nothing but trumps on the board.

East criticized West for not
playing a small heart tp trtcfi two,
and rightly so; but East could have
defeated the hand by refusing to
play hl« ace of diamonds when
the nine spot was led from the
'board. That way the defense would
have gotten no diamond trick, but
would, instead, have taken two
club tricks to defeat the contract.

at such a strong,
taat year

salary for tee,
was around lifi^ffl
year It *ili go t»V*-"
cal and ' ' • '
engineeri..^ r>.
test pay last < w
in aircraft taj.!
hold demand do
these men thij'j

Nontechnical ntMfea
about $400 a mmtth^
That will be up to g P
this year. Accountu^
will start at about i r "
surance, banking mj ,
command above i

Jarvis
An

Kodak I
for Color I
both meviM i

54 Mil

We'll Pav You
to

NEW FOI

...t
mm.

Improve*
Your

Dishwai

Perform!

MOM THAN YOU'U MY for your package of
JfEW FORMULA ELECTRA8OL . . . that*S

HWE'SAU YOU »
TO GET

pay you to prove-in your,own
t̂ ish washer-that this is the de Urgent
tjiat absolutely stops apoitin& on glass©*,)
<}ishes, silver!

\^tW FORMULA ntCTRASOt is recommended
by alt leading dishwasher War., facturersl
yty it today and see for yourself why if s
the most popular dishwasher detergent -
fpr home use 1 It's the most economical, too
'.. , each box gives you more of the best
dishwasher detergent for leas money [

*on today, pay forky
'•mpororily.,

9 »•»**• werd'TUttmti
-f from box top, togelfiir .

wlih yovrnamsa/tJaMmi I

HO" •• .actually men frti
you pay for your box of
Njw formulp EUCTUXt,
*n«nyoubuyll |

TRY ELECTRASOL AT OUR EXPENSE TOI
Offer Ilmllad ens to a temJIy, expire* Junajp, \f?Bl
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Library
Funds For

il Service
UTAINSIDE—The Jfoun-
publc Library, one of on
libraries in th» state «*T»>

^,1 distaipts, petitioned the
[of Education Thuwdtjr

funds to continue aerv-

10NMI0NAI HSUin
f COST

E N T
RKE RUG

\MPOO ,.

IAVLOR

1J5 I1M STMIT

ADAMS J-1500

tee to D&rftli
A, Hyde, chairman of

the -Ubwry's policy committee,
made the request at the school
beard'* CMueiit meeting in the
Dem-field School. •

Hyde expUuked that Increases
iq aehool enrollment had far oijt-
(tt-jpped the library's financial ca-
pacity to serve the youngsters.
Noting that the 1958 library bud-
get tad fallen UOO short of its
goal, Hyde asketj for f400 for this
year's needs and for ?2 per pupil
beginning oaxt year.

Hyde warned that a possible al-
ternative would b« a partial cur-
tailment of library service to tile
primary grades which had been
offered five mornings a week Cor
the past two yean.

Mrs. Elmer Hoffarth, librarian,
told the school board that between
1953 and 1957 school enrollment
had jumped from 490 to 876 and
thai juvenile book circulation had
increased
22,000.

from 14,162 to nearly

Hyde Mid the %2 per pupil re,
<jues$ should be viewed in the light
of future library expansion to in-
clude pupils in the proposed Beech-
wood Elementary School.

Library officials reported they
hoped the school board would an-
nounce its decision tonight.

Pvt. Rearick Takes
Training At Dix

Pvt. John S. Rearick Jr.
of Mrs. Janet fiearlck of
Woodland avenue, is at Fort Dix
where he is taking basic infan,
try training with Company A, 4th
Training Regiment,

Pvt, Rearick enlisted in Com-
pany C, 60th Reconnaissance Bat-
talion, Ne.w Jersey National Guard,
Westflcld, Feb.. 17, under the Re-
serve Forties Act of 1965 and, Is
now on six months active duty.

son
415

LEADER CLASSIFIED APS
TO BUY OR SELL USE

IOBBINS & ALLISON, Inc.
WM. O. MUUER, I

cal and Long Distant* Moving
Household Go?ds Exclusively

STORAGE SHIPPING

f I

Thought
ly Insurance
[as "Good Enough
[man suffered an unnecessary loss when his house
led down-a loss he would not have suffered if
Id received sensible, professional insurance advice.
It let this happen to you.. Buy your insurance from
idependent insurance agent who displays this seal.

On/y an
Indmpmndmnl Agmirt

Can DltplmyThU S—l

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

WESTFIP
A S M I 1 1 M W

INSURANCE AI.KVTS

Members of National, Slate and County

Association of Insurant* Agantci

BNSTDW

l.l \ Ms \ur.Ncy

f * I'AItKKR, ISO. '

I *. CAMI1.I.O

I * DANKICR

| H I AGENCY

I "'HERMAN

SAJVCY F. BBYHOl,n!l

PRA1ISALI. *
I ISC.

WBSLRT n. niwiTH
ASSOCIATES. INC.

WIl.I.IAM II. BSTWICK. m
HAmfTON I1A1»1VA * «O»

Truck Driver
Fined $50 For
Resisting Arrest

MOUNTAINSIDE — T r u c k -
driver Anthony Drago of Brook-
lyn was fined |50 last week by
Magistrate Jacob R, Bauer for
resisting arrest April 10 after hav-
ing been stopped in Route 22 for
two minor auto violations.

Patrolman James Herriok, the
arresting officer, said that -while
he was writing 8ut a summons,
Drago got out of his cab, grabbed
his driver's license'from the offi-
cer's BUmmons pad,'and declared,
"Lock me up."

Instructed to follow the patrol-
man back to police headquarters,
Drago failed to pull into the head-
quarters parkin? lot behind the
patrol ear and sped off down the
highway, Herrick said.

Police Chief Christian F. Friti
gave chase and pulled Orago's
truck to the side of the road he
added. Besides the $50 disorder!;
person charge, Drago paid $28 for
driving with an expired inspec-
tion sticker and failing to display
name and address on a commer-
cial vehicle.

Bauer noted that Drago had re-
ceived no less than 12 traffic
tickets during the past flve years.

Vico Alirarns, 40, of Bronx, N.
V., was fined $50 for reckless
driving March 29 when he was in-
volved In a three-car accident in
Route 2£. Abrams pleaded guilty.

A $25 fine and a 30-day revoca-
tion of his license was the penal-
ty paid by J. A. Digiesi, 23, of
Newark, /or speeding 70 miles-an-
hour in a 40-mile zone.

Richard Robbins, 20 f of 200
Central avenue, whose parked
panel truck rolled down a hill and
crashed into a house al 045 Short
drive March 29, was fined $20
for failing to set the truck's emer-
gency .brake properly.

Passing a stopped school bus
in Route 22 cost Donald A. Slade
of New Brunswick, $15.

Fines of $10 each were levied
against >F. E. Jackson, '44, of 137
Greene place, Westflfild, for pass-
ing a stop sign; D. J. Chlego, 41,
of Bound Brook, for carrying an
expired registration certificate;
and H. P. Carl, 40, of Stockton,
for having an expired sticker.

Emil Loehiatto, 33, of South
Plainfleid, paid $8 for passing a
red light. Fines of $5 were paid
by Joseph A, Cospito, 29, of Plain-
field, for having an expired inspec-
tion sticker, and by H. Guerin,

, of Irvlngton, for failing to dis-
play the owner's name and ad-
dress on a commercial vehicle.

Women Honored For
VA Hospital Service

Four Westfield women and two
from Mountainside were among
volunteers cited yesterday by the
Veterans Administration Hospital
in East Orange, Recognized were
those who have served 100, 300,
500, 1000, 3000 and 5000 hours.

The local women are: Mrs. Mary
Harcourt, 551 Topping Hill road,
BOO hours; Mrs. Janet 'Nevin, 830
Kimball avenue, 500 hours; Mrs.
Jessie Edwards, 321 Elm street,
300 hours and Mrs. Anna Wepner,
323 Aylice avenue, 100 hours.

From Mountainside are Mrs.
Jean Becker, 350 Creek Bed road,
1,000 hours and Mrs. Annabello
Clotworthy, 372 Dogwood road, 500
hours.

Many actors now working in
the theatre can easily be said to
love their work, but none more
than Harry Mehaffey, now appear-
ing at the Paper Mill Playhouse
as General Bush in "No Time for
Sergeants."

It all began when, as a little
boy, he had an aunt who was for-
ever putting on plays with the
children of tiheir neighborhood
and favoring her nephew with the
fattest parts, His grandfather al-
so played a large part in stirring
the young lad's interest in the
theatre, for the older man took
him on Saturday afternoons to
every change of bill at the old
South Broad Street Theatre In
Philadelphia his home town. .

Of course neither of these rela-
tives ever dreamed they were in-
culcating an affection that would
be so deep and lasting. But the
minute he was sufficiently grown
up to be taken In, he joined a
grolip known as The Plays and
Players Club which held forth in
the Little Theatre on Philadelphia's
Deiuticy Street. The Club had
been in existence slnco before
World War I and still continues to
function. In addition to Mr. Mo-
haffey it has numbered among1 its
members such well-known theatre
people as Paul Douglas, Ezra
Stone, Henry Jones and the very
successful scenic designer, George
Jenkins. Another famous Philtr
delphian made her first stage ap-
pearance with the Plays and Play-
ors Club, Grace Kelly, who, as an

Graduates as Jet Pilot
Lt. Frank A. Vecchio, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Vecchio of
2009 Arrowhead drive, was gradu-
ated recently from the United
States Air Force Jet Pilot School
at the Greonsville Air Force Base,
Greensville, 'Miss.

HOW WELL CAN
YOUR CHILD READ? '

Expert Tutoring Service
For Fail and Slow learners

Mrs. Thomas J. Blisard

AD 2-1747

SAVE $50.00
New Shipment of

Fine French
ALL WOOD

CLARINETS
with ease

REG. $135

GREGORY'S
MUSIC CENTER

830 W. FIIOWT »T.
fl-BMB

Harry Mfhaffey Appealing at General Buth
In "No Time for Sergeant*" at Paper Mill

HARRY MEHAFFEY, h » i I H j
•sacral of Ira Levin'i "No
Tina for Serfeaatt" >c« at | I M
Paper Mill Pl.yhouie In Mill-
burn. The comedy about Army
Air Farce life will be >t the pic
tureeque theatre throng* SHB>
day evening, May 18.

he has'since been before the cam-
crag in several pictures made in
the east, notably "The House on
•8 Sticet," and has been even
more foitunate in that later phase
of development - in the entertain-
ment woiId, television. He has ap-
pealed in prominent roles jn more
than 300 shows over the large
netwoiks and played Uncle Lyman
legulaily on the Mr. Peepers
Show. When 'Omnibus presents
"Mr,_ Lincoln" each February in
honor of the Emancipator's birth-

theftP.fn "The Torchbearers" which
had%een authored by her cele-
brated playwright-uncle, George
Kelly.

Philadelphia was indeed full of
talent and Mr. Mehaffey remem-
bers a great thrill that came to
this group of thcsplnns when, In
the late twenties, the Victor Talk
ing Machine Co. in nearby Camdon
was commissioned to dub in sound
for many of the first talking pic-
tures. Members of The Plays and
Players Club were asked to do
the job and Mr. Mehaffey, for one,
found it exciting to be a part of
this stage in the progress of a
wonderful industry. Although ho
has never made a Hollywood film,

SALE
POPULAR

RECORDS

89
(45 rpm)

The Music Staff
Barbara Ryan

27 d m Sl. AD 3-1441

OPEN MON. «• FRI.
EVENINGS 'TIL 9

day, Mr. Ueinttey U »e*n u Bawl-
ing Green.

To list the •jumerous roles he
has played in the legitimate thea-
tre would take another entire col-
umn. He has teen on Broadway
frequently, toured cross country
with many productions and play-
ed in both summer and winter

«to«k. itig cynvat ttint at f
Mill is hii Mcond having played
there several years ago in "Oood-
iye My fancy." .

Trl. PI
Park
IM. f-V

4r*.
sT3

HILO OVift
4 STARS

N.Y. Dally New«
IN GIOIIOUS

Shows lit 7iO0, r:SO,
Sat.-JJun. ,Cont, fronv

V «PMV ' '

UNAN* UKATIVI 0iyi( "Mr"'

f W eH eW e»e, May pewte lenaer.
, uw ewf̂ wi fefflwpj win

/ •« • ! , niapllti rt» njiyniet nettuary
te 49 Hili. When • * » • « • <M<teM
litiHi drink, II help rfenUe mere eV

HI ff

•lore •erne.l BdieK, evw efMt lent
• W i t (rem <•*«>•«*>**• V#w'H »• «"•
prl»d •.»»«.» m W umd IN I10Y
Veu'll feel mal l«k better, yemger.
AlHeeHhfee* tteret. $140. '
•WHTrlUD HtAtTN MOO ClNTII
I M Preiaec) I t . WtNfteU, N. j .

SHIRTS FREE
IN FAMILY illNDLES

(USUALLY 16« IAPH)

Dry Clfaning pnd Laundry Returned 2 dayi after Pick-up

IMC.
41S MADISON AVl!, PLAINFI|LD H 6-4667

STRAND
PLAINHILO

•LAINftllD »-3S0O

• « NOW PIAYINO

"TH! lONO HOT
SUMMWNIOHT"

x lllll.ll OVKII 4th Hill UMKK
Q. Hr«t Time at »e»»tor friwt

(J
h

THF J\ N
COMIVIANDMLM

(JONI'I.K'riOl 1NTACTI; ,
GlKartlr ae eftowa u» nrvMaWarf
•t werk klaai-r yrlrm. r v

Box Oftlce Open p«l|y * Hun,
i 10 a.m. to 10 thin. ,

PAPIRMILL
PLAYHOUSE

WUMWN, N, t. MIICH MJ4J
MAN AMINOTON, Dlrader

TM^B. through 8»t,
t ' V l i $ ¥ « . S.'SO

i v . tt3
Sun. liO« M a i * . $¥o«.

N O W "**0U0M *MN.
^ * " MAY 1 *

l«l N. 4. IHOWINO
"Tke Uvglu Are Htr."

hoitmsfot

RIALTU
WESTFIELD

ADAMS 9-lMt

TOOAV THtll TUM.

MIYOSHIUIIWKI
UOM1TTONI

in "SAYONAIA"

Weekdayi Ii35-7,00-fi30
Saturday 4<23—7<00-?t(K>

OW NIXT ATTUCTrON

"OLD
— plut — '

"ISCAPAOIINJAPAtT

SAT.MAtlNfl

"DANIiL IOONI
TIAIL BLAZIT

Fhw LAUftU * MAjby

in "I06US lANDITS"

HAINrMW 44«r7

LIBERTV
Ifl'HHI* — l,A«r U'KKK t

We«kd«yi 9 M d I P.M.

tat. 2tM ana) |i30 P.M.

Sun. 2;10 and ItOO P.M.

A Ceme4y by WA UVIN

the N*«el by MAC HYIAAN
TICKIT1 U M ' t AMR A
- e m m »r rriONi-r»AY » Y M A R

Hunt)*,-M,,n.-Tm-,
1'hv Viinmr Hrk'l Wko

Dldn'l I'll—nil* lll(1«'i frrfTiirnr Mknw
l»4r»NV

"MHRY ANDRIVV
n I1I1 HAirAlOM-

I'lriH AM1HI.I

Ht'WTHII
1AWYITTI ISCAORIUI'
IllH*—t'l

'I'kr l.aHKk of I i.vr
Mfvtl

"DON'T GO Nf AH TH!
WATir'

•' Frij* Mni'Miiri-nj-
"DAY Of THIIADMAN

CHECK THE SCOBE...

OLDS OIVES YOU MORE I

Tak& a

TRAVEL-TEST

piovldei a imMth, lolld
iowdollor, lor you/ trqvtl
wrnfirl, Bugotil X-nri«mb«
freiM fllvH l>t>e i

Oldsmpbltt'i n«w Rocktl
(nalm'at ) lvwi mor« per-
formance wllh gnoHf • « -
cfany Inan «ver bnari}
Tlwre'r M W «coi»my, too)

Travel wlH] the newejt to
•ef ' l r l Oidimobfl«l four.
( M I X Hiodlpmpi o lM mat
light on boll; low ond W»h
b . o m i . . . a l m d right)

Big I.JO I 14 Urn hove
wldw Ireod . . . preunl
more lurfaci la Ihe ropa (or
bettor fraction. AncMhovro
tupertoft for aadoa comfort.

Oldsmobiit'l n«w Econ-O-
Way Carbwtior, tiondora
on th» Dynamic 88, helpi
glv« you th« greateit Im-
prov«m*nf in fuel •conomy
in Old* (ililory-

O/)t sign of a
car U th« qiiolily of It*
taati. Old.' faihiort-PUm

give you luxury
long-laitlng comfort.

Your rww car Is a ttgn el
of i

and

Olds gives you more of everything

— ypu wont in a travel car! More engineering

excellence, comfort funturcs and plain

dowto-ear th txtlua, than any car In its

class. And tliut's wliy Olds is tlic new

iales leader in the medium price field!,

Take a travel-test today! You'll be

up-to-date with the newest features of the

year, when you try OLDSmobiHt

you' l l am Up-*o-d««» In • OVNAMIC 0 8 . , . lowo«l-pr lo«d Rooket Bngln« o a r l

FREE! com. in lor your -nil* ^ZSX?'-^™.,Sl l . '**:
V A C A T I O N H A N D B O O K ! ^ ^ ̂  (((, iOtlf Um» toPy, wtiiU )h.y lait.i

Vou'ra always wt lo6m* at you-* tooal aul|ioHl>4Ml

OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY DEALER'S

REILLY OLDSMOBILE INC., 560 NORTH AVE, E.
.TUNI IN "TH1 IIO IICORD" STARIINO PATTI PAOI • OS-TV
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The Driver's
Seat

Molt gels may like their men
tall, dark' and handsome. But ,the

r toi the giris at Mount Holy-
College in (Smith Hadley,

V a n . , doesn't necessarily hare to
At in that category.

A recent poll of 465 Mount
Holyuke students unearthed new
criteria in making a man eligible
jfor their dream ljst. An over-
.wtyrimini majority of the girls
•Want a safe end sane driver who
keeps both hands on the wheel
'and hie eyea fflued to the road.
'They want a man who never leans
,MT the horn and one who never
take* "one for, the road."
' So, modern-day swains in their
drhrtrs' seats who think they can

' «e ea4a, to long a* their convert-
Rtlea are too, are due for a shock.

If nation-wide trend* start on
. the East Coast, the majority of
Mankind' M in for trouble, The
country will 'be overrun with bach-
elors, all incurable one-armed
drivers with roving eyes, palm
flattened against the horn and
bottle of spirits in every glove
compartment.

Tall, lark and handsome they
May be, but the short, washed
out, homely man can just as well
be doing the wooing and winning
«f the damsels. Naturally, the
ahorter fellows won't be wooing
and winning on the street* and
highways. No, they'll be driving—
with both hands off the horn and

i

BY RJUMROBEY

en,the steering wheel, eyes glued
ta the road and coffee under their
fcelts. At their, aides will be the
cream of the current female crop
adulating .their every safe and
fane movement

If Woman has any effect on
Man's (behavior, and we presume
She does, this new attitude may
be the weapon to use in the flsrht
to quell the rising highway death
statistic!. As the wild and woolly
roues begin to watch their date-
ratings slip and the local beauties
are seen in the company of the
More staid motorcar manipulators,
(rounds for a new movement to-
ward safety already are estab-
lished.

Women seem to know how to
take eare of themselves. While
more than 28,500 men are get-
ting killed in automobile acci-
dents each year, women are hold-
ing their statistics down to 9,500.
It's good to know they are be-
ginning to prefer men who know
tiotw to take care of themselves
when in the driver's seat, We'll
have lets widows and orphans that

There will be a tax bill in th
session of Congress, otherwise th
corporation tax drops from 52 p
ceht to 47 per cent and variou
of the war time excise taxes rat
decline. There is not a chah
that this will be permitted. Th
question is whether tax action w
be limited to these extensions
include some other badly needs
changes and rate reforms.

The Administration, or at lea
certain important members, hav
cooled ofi* substantially on t
reform in the past two or
weeks. Members of Congress
while home lor Easter reces
found less, public demand for ta
action than had been anticipated.
This does not mean that there ca
not be tax rate reform in thi.
session of Congress, but it doe:
mean that such reform can n
longer t>e taken for granted.

Cooling oft" by members of th
Administration results from the
hope and belief that the curren
recession is (beginning to 'hot
torn out,' plus the insistence tha
more time is needed to see results
of action already taken. Evidence
of a 'bottoming out' is hard to
come by and not too conclusive,
It includes:

1. Unemployment' in March in
d b l 2 6 0 d

revealed further
March normally

creased by only 26,000 and em<
ployment was up 'by 825,000. To
the optimists these were encourag-
ing figures. To the pessimists,
however, they
trouble, since
shows not only an increase in em-
ployment but also a decrease • in
unemployment

Z. Retail sales declined but the
ecline was not as large as many

had feared. Specifically March
sales were only one per cent below

February, which is a smaller de-
cline than that from January to
February. Department store sales
for the week ending April 5 were
It per cent above the comparable
week a year earlier.

3. Personal incomes, on an an-
nual basis, fell $300 million in
March, which is smaller than the
$1.9 billion drop for the month
before.

4. Government spending is on
the way up and the increase will
be substantial in terms of dollars.
The effects of this have not yet
worked their way into the business
trend and it is felt to be the better
part of wisdom to give them time
Also there are two large spending
bills on the President's desk—
Rivers and Harbors bill and an
increased Road Expenditure bill.
Put all this on top of a rising
trend in state and local spending
and it is felt that if government
spending will turn, the economy
around this should be sufficient,

Whether these' facts, and vari-
ous other less important ones
ustify holding back on positive

action on the tax front is a mat-
ter for debate. The A'PL-CIO,
Senator Paul Douglas, the Nation-

l Planning Association, and vari-
>us others are firmly of the opin-
on that the economy still Is on the
lowngra'de and that there should
>e a tax reduction limited to in-
ireasing the buying power of those
in lower income brackets.

President Eisenhower, in con-
:rast, sftes "no need for emergency
ction now." In this view he is
ined iby Secretary of Labor
itchell and Secretary of Treas-

ry Anderson. .Members "of the
ederal Reserve Board of Gov-

ernors are inclined to take some-
what the same position, but mem-
bers of the President's Council of
Economic Advisors are a bit more
inclined to look with favor upon
early tax action, on the ground
that the danger of inflation is too
small, at least at the moment, to
justify much delay,

* My personel view is that the
Council of Economic Advisers is
most nearly correct in its ap-
praisal. If it will take the final
step and say that what we need is
income tax rate reform it will be
on completely firm-ground. By
this we mean that while there is
some evidence the fate-of business
decline is slowing down, there stili

is so much evidence of tn unfav-
orable character, and income tax
rate reform is so, badly needed,
that there can be no real justifi-
cation for delay. Further, what
we need is action, not to increase
buying pon-er, but to increase'sav-
ings and the incentive to invest

The only argument against such
a program is that we have been
on a capital expenditure boom and
have carried our productive capa-
city to the point where in almost
all our major industries today
there is the ability to turn out
more goods than can be sold at
current prices. The trouble with
that argument is that the prin-
cipal reason we have Unused capa-

city today is that, as a result of
h i been increased sowages

much

y
having
faster

s
been increased so
than productivity,

fc driv
much faster than p y
costs of production have fceen driv-
en so high that prices have to be
above what the public wants to
pay.

The cure lor this situation is
more investment, for the fact is
that, in spite of the enormous
amounts which have been invested
in plant and equipment, we have
scarcely made a start on what can
be done through machinery to
bring down costs. By income tax
rate reform, and holding wagea,
we can turn the economy around
and get back to a sustainable up-

d d d dp this
g

ward trend, and we can
without inflation.

p
dp this
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID
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REFERENCE
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T O R E L I A B L E BUSINESS HOUSES

• AUTO DEALERS

LAING
MOTOR CO.

Tew Aalkerlae*
CADILLAC

Sales and Service

I MM

11S.1M «. Btk I t m t

••rate* D*»!M 1M m. 44k Itr—t

NORRIS

CHEVROLET, INC.

, , ,
Fencing Program
CI Season

The' Wesliietd VMCA fencing
Program, under the leadership of
John Pope of Sunnywood drive,
brought its season to a close with
two eomolatlon tournaments April
12. In the advanced group there
was a triple tie for first place be-
tween John OfcFarland, Jim Lin-
coln and Bob Barrett. Each had
three wins and a loss. HcFarland
came out on top in the fence-off
followed by Lincoln and Barrett,
respectively.

In the beginners group Chip
Tfciera took top honors by defeat-
ing Jim Hamnet.

Truck, Car Collide

MOUNTAINSIDE — A truck
driven toy Knrigue C. Encarnacion,
26, of New York'City, and a car
operated by A. P. Volpe,J81, of
'Newark, collided last week in
Route 22 at the Springfield under-
pass, police reported. There were
no injuries and no summonses
were issued.

KMk w Cratral ATM. WnWI

Good Eating
for Everyone

Our' complete menu includes

taste trtatt to tempt every appe-

tire... one rascn why we how*

to long beertpopvlar with lovers

ef fin* food. OHier r t aNn i , . .

our prompt tervlca and thrifty

prices.

ROTCHFQRD PONTIAC
INC

PONTIAC'
* O I M ft Service.-

Oead Will USED CAM

A D u u 2-sraa

413 North Ave. WettfleM

PACKARD WESTFIELD CO.

STUDEBAKER

PACKARD.

Sole* and Service
•SMI ftORTM A.TM. U.

/ DINER
N0U.7H AVlNUE &n,j>ruJ< H.AILROAD STATION"

WATCH REPAIRING -
-Two Day Uni t . « , cteeahi! (aba.

V. ROSSNAGEL
• l i Nan* Aw., W.

A0 J.117*
Matmn 1 to e ».M. Cleeee Wed'i

H.E. GOSLING
FLORIST

flowers For All Oecailon.

caN ADants 2446S

1050 Springfield Ave.

WeatfteM

TRIM
SLENDERIZING STUDIO

REDUCE while
RELAXING

• TONES MUSCLES
• FIRMS FLESH
• STIMULATES

CIRCULATION
• N O DISROBING

Free Trial Treatment

VaNTllAVTB
6M stillborn Ave,

Shun iillln
Tree I'arklnu

Appola(ut*nta for Mm
* Tkanaax nimblm

The above and every home in STONEHENGE
L V ^ ^ P ^ a ^ M p H M M M | * - * '^•••tflBB^flBBBBBBVBBBBV^b ^BBkbf«|j*e^h^B^^e^b^a&fH»-;aBaB) ^^#!^aft^aBBL^SaaflBaBBaBBAw^BBl

is wired by J. and B. Electrical Contractors,

authorized certified lighting consultants.

Light for living is our specialty. Call today and

have us check your home. This is the one job

that the "do-it-yourself" homeowner can't

handle. LIGHT FOR LIVING is just ahother ser-

vice along with HOUSEPOWER thaf we offer.

J. and B.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

AD 2-6914

Authorised
DH SOTO — PLYMOUTH

Bales eV Service
, i D m a-ioae

MM H*r4k AT*.' W. WlMkM

We.tfidd
•Motor Salts
Aatkerliea FORD

•alee * gcrvlea
r»»« Owmare Over as Tnu"

ADaa» 3-seTa
WntStia

REILLY
OldsmobiU Co.

Aa4koita«l
Oldtmoblla

Sal'* • Serrlr.
A « . IS. J t D m 3-TSS1

Wcataela, K m JeneT

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED

VOLKSWAGEN
Bale* * Icrrle* \
PLMnSeM S-7«*«

UB-lf B. SIB at. riitatdi

HUGH CLARK
MOTORS

Plymouth
, Sab* ana *•»)<•
O M U I M factaiy P«r«f

UMa C«s taii|lrt aoa I«M

»•• HOBTH JtTBJ. W , WESTVIBLD
TEL. ADAMS s-3434

< inivsi.i:n

Harry Miller
Motors, Inc.

AiltlinrlMrtl

PLYMOUTH

BAKERS

BORGE'S BAKERY
Borflo Krlil«m«n, Prop. "

Oanlih and Franch Vatlrf
I B - Blrttidoy — Part/ Cakil

Cloud Monday

B97 Mountain Av.. MounMnlW.

CORSETS

THE CORSET SHOP
-To •*!! Coma

U B
-To Fit Than to Art"

ADaau *-aai

• CONTRACTORS

BERT G. OLDFORD
CAJMNm « MHIPM

taMOMUNO, ADDITION*, ATTIC MOM*.
nicitiN CABINCTS, TOUMJCA TO**, «*•.

8T,
a-lTTT

R. D.SANDBERG
CARPENTER

Building and Raunod«lir)0

AD 2-0270

DAIRIES

SCHMALZ

• Burtermllk
•/Cottaja Chaos*

D«liv«red Frcth
From Our

Naorby Form

CALL PL 6-2277

• DRUG STORES

DARBY'S DRUG STORE

Phone* ADami 2-11^8

339 South Av«. W. W«tfleld

CENTRAL PHARMACY
Mlchatl J. Carmala, Baa*. Pharm.

PRESCRIPTIONS
CaraftiUjr Compound**

b i n - P*rfaatca • Caaa>«nas
•Icli Boc«» Sa»»lln

•Mllr K a l l m Ie« cnaai
SM Oatral A T . . ADasa B-1«Rf>

' ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

AUJTER'S
Aathorli«d

NB3BAL BLK
Oaalar

Salaa * aarrtaa
Opaa MOB. • FW.

• ELECTRICIANS

CHARLES T. BRENNAN
ELECTRICIAN

T». t«H la electrical work mt tka
••aaf oat tm r»a.

Attain 1-3S27
MS e4Kar R.tl

• ELECTRICIANS

THOMAS ORR
ELECTRICIAN

S«r.l»r Wralllal*
• nil Vlrlnlty

for OTer IS Yean

ADAMS 2-0906

Eitlmafej Freely Given
ADams 2-2772

GEORGE 'BUS' WRAGG
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

807 Grant Avenue
Westfield, N. J.

R. J. LAURENT
ELECTRICIAN

1083 Rahway Ave.

AD 3-5188

• FUEL OIL

OIL HEAT SERVICE
•at. ar F. B. aelMfnU sasaa M

FUEL OI15
14 Boor MaUrea Sarvloe

Deloo-Haat Oil Burner*
ADAMS 3-3213

at. WMtKli

• INTERIOR
DECORATORS

CHAIN

DECORATORS
COTTOaf afADI

a Furniture
eMI» Cevm

a BUaaaalateftaei

.Decant**

ADams 3-4500
Uf • . BROAD IT. WIITTUUD

Plalnfleld 6-8070

• LAMPS AND SHADES

JERRY CARVELL
Catallna Lamp Mounting Shop

• Mounting • Recovered
Bki r*r«ft«tr^-*i4l^aA ^ f1.a-.tf-~.~~. &_• Convertlne • Cuitom to
• Rawlrlna" Order
• Launpa la atoek • Bktaet la etock

• LIQUOR STORES

ELM LIQUOR SHOP
Alfred J. Miller—Hl)d* W. Millar

WINES
LIQUORS

COLD BEER
SODA WATER

1TB DBLJVER PROMPTIJT

AD. 2-3113

P-11 tlM ST. VYESTFIHO
Waat to raoilsa Baak

• UUNDRIES

SCOTCH PUINS
HALF-HOUR LAUNDRY

•M rark i »
s-nar

Inlet plalae

SAMOSET. LAUNDRY
SERVICE, INC.

LAUNDRY — D M CLEANIHa
"Drive-In Bervlc«" '

Gaah and Carrj
AWartk A n .

'•all PLalaaeM i

• LUMBER

J. S. IRVING COMPANY
, LUMBER t MIUWODK

1 Of Every Daicrlptlon'

Koppan Coke — Fuel Oil

ADami 1.14ts

*0O tavth A n . W.

> OPTICIANS

ROBERT F. DAY
Prescription Optician

> PAINTING,
DECORATING

GROVER C. TRANOR
PAINTING • PAPERHANGING

DECORATING
AD 3-2679 days
SU 9-0969 eves.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
.Ittron t*rlce. Pbotosnipl.ci'

FINE PORTRAITURE

Pakllaitloa Poriralla

Ml daatral A n . ADame

• PHOTO SUPPLIES

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
Aanu

aMUAMawaa

Tlaw maaiarestevaa aWaHM
U l Ceatra) Ave. A

• RESTAURANTS

MOUNTAINSIDE INN

ADAMS 2-2969
•TATa atWT. M •OCKTAIKIIOBI

• ROOFERS

W. L. SCHROEDER
• 1st lMt

' OUnERS-LEADWS

BRIDGE 6-3474
1 Walaai 'In. Craafera

• SERVICE STATIONS

LARRY'S SHELL SERVICE
1 Complete Aufo Servlclni

Minor lesaira — Tuna" Upa '

Lubrtcotlon - Tire Sank*

cat ADam X-M»

215 North Ava. E. Wastfiald

.VIC ROGERS
TEXACO
SERVICE
f ! X A C O

ntoouas
Ooa - Oil — Ubf hotton

Minor ihpairi , '
•oodSarvke '

We Pick Up and Deliver

Ros. PI. «. South Av«. W.
Wesffiald

MONE'S CALSO SERVICE
noon-service

Oaflaral Auto Rapalring
We rick Up ond Deliver

•00 C.iirral Ave.

PEARSALL 8k SHULL
TYDOL SERVICE

Complete Filling Station service for
' All Domeifc and Foreign Can

AOemi »-»714

Nsith Ave. W. ant Clerk

CANTLAYBROS.

€sso
IHVtCI

We IpJilaHra at
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& Complete Auto Servicing
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Sleep
rh Escape

Anxieties
iety can cause peopja to
e p i» order to escape their
us, aecoi'ding to Dr. Henry
gfelin, chief of pfjrchiatry at
an Hospital, Bethesda, M&

»B4 why sleep is clpsely
tp our mental oi»tt«(|k is

.ed in an exclusive inter-
fwith Pr. Laughlin entitled

j Kole of Sleep in Emotional
|h" in the April issue of State
\ind, a review of. emotional
.sychiatric problems of, every-*
medical practice published by

Pharmaceutical Products
jr. Laughlin is also »»soci-

|inical professor of psychiatry
«rge Washington University
al School, \Vashington, D.

_nd apthor of the standard
p'The Neuroset in Clinical

ce."
tough it has already been

lished that anxiety haa a di
(effect upon sleep, disturbing
jerfering with, it, or even pre-
kg it, Dr. Laughlin claims
| t can alsd have the opposite
j by causing increased sleep?
'"Hereby, sleep is sought con-

|ly or unconsciously as a re-
lor as a refuge," he .states.
I the past, the tendency has
Ito prescribe/an average of
[hours of sleep as a daily re-
ncnt for most people. How-

I Laughlin claims that many
l y people adjust quite well to
fcss sleep. "Indeed, some of
post energetic and productive

throughout history have
botedfor their minimal sleep
lemen'ts, thomas A. Edison,
fample, slept only four hours

for year3,"
give very little thought to
until something interferes

lit , says Dr. Laughlin, then
>K'n to appreciate its vital
[tance. "Medically, we have
tied sleep as a normal phys-

process necessary for re-
from physical fatigue. We

i addition, however, becoming
Isingly aware of the restora-
Jalue of sleep from an emo-

standpoint."
k-e it not for sleep, Dr. Laugh-
Inims that the accumulated
•of the, everyday stresses and

i of life could be overwhelm-
He claims that psychological-

iep serves as relief from cmo-
tension; as a recovery pe-

Irom the day's anxieties and
final conflicts; and as a means
engthening our mental atti-

jfor the coming day.
{person's attitudes toward
|also ,have a .great, i.nflji.ejice

s' sleep requirements, ac-
to Dr. Laughlin. These

i are formed mostly by his1

nment and conditioning in
fo through parents. "When

arent's orientation towards
Is healthy, the child's orien-

tation I? likely to turn out th*
same way. But whea one or -both,
parent* are orerconcerned with
necessity for fixed ' amount? of
sleep, this neui-otie orientation
may wejl rub pff on the child."

Dr. Laugblin believes sedative*
ean be of real seryice to peop)»
who suffer from sleeplessness when
the condition is serious, or when
it is only a temporary one. But,
he claims that sedatives can b«
compared with »• "crutch" and ad-
vises against taking medicine to
induce sleap on any long-term bas-
is.
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Army National
GiwrtUmen Train
At N. / . Mke Sites

TREMTON — A r m y National
Guard uniU in New Jersey which
were formerly antiaircraft gun
batteries have been converted bo
NIKE missile units and will re-
ceive on the job graining at U. $.
Army Air Defense NIKE sites in
New Jersey, such as the one 'in
Mountainside, it was announced
h«re by Major Central James F.
Cantwell, the chief of staff of New
Jersey,

The guard units bare been part
of the air defense systspi since
1954 «s augmentation forces jo
support ot tt» A m y Air Defense
Command. Eventually they will
take over the NIKE sites from the
active Array and man them on a
24 hour basis as part of the over-
all defense system.

Some of the key personnel are
presently attending the Army's
missile school at Fort Bliss, Texas,
to receive spceial training in the
complex guidance systems and
maintenance of guided missiles.
Others arc being trained by the
Army Aid Defense Command at
NIKE installations In New Jer-

The NIKE sites will be operated
by the Guard through full-time
technicians who will keep the sites
in constant operational readiness.
Most of the Guardsmen, both offi-
cers and men, will pursue their
civilian vocations and will be ready
to move to their sites at a mo-
ment's notice.

The mission of National Guard
unite under the NIKE reorgan-
ization remains essentially the
same as when they were organ
ized as Antiaircraft Artillery gun
units. It was the gun program
of the past few years that proved
to the Army that the National

uardsmen' could perform the
round the clock role so necessary
to the nation's air defense.

The. 254th ' Antiaircraft Artil-
lery Group, NAw Jersey National
Guard, consisting of the XO'Jth and
the UGth M i s s i l e Battalions
(NIKB), will coqduct their annual
fl«ld -Uainiftg.. f torn- June. 21-July

on Army missile sites at Fort
Hancock and other sites located in
South Jersey.

TO BUY O« SEli, USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Y Offers Summer Camping for Boys
And Girls Pt Spcers in the Poconos

Al Chrone, assistant generjil secretary, of the, Westfield YMCA
announced >£oday that fummer camping for boys and girls will be
conducted again "this year at. Camp* James M. Spcers in the Pocono
Mountain*;of Rannsirlvania, Owned and operated by the Central
Atlantic Area Council of Y^fCAa. serving Associations in New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, and the Dis-

lllv.Mp • » • » , rrrratl> Ml * iff Mr. m i Ml*. «»fc»r« K, HanllMim
nlmldonllrM lor Mr, •>« Mra. Hi»Mr« Marlatlrr, hf Ike v>l» of

• f' i Thl l i l Uti rf»
M lor M , •

. Thla »!•• • lau
ra. Hi»Mr« Marl
Umtei »r*»rrf»

SERVICES

T.lephon. AD 3-0003

WE RECOMMEND

JEANNETTE'SQIIJJWOP
227 E. Broad it, W«tfi«ld

Whatever the occasion, you'll find a
gift that just fits at this truly big gift
shop. Stop in and look ground for
suggestions. You are always j
come.

A SERVICE FOR NEWCOMERS TO

triet of .Columbia, the camp js
open from June 29 to Aug. 23
and, according" to Mr. Chrone,
provides a.program that "adds up
to fun with a purpose."

The camping season is divided
Injo four periqds, three for boys
and one. for girle. Boys may apply
for any or all of the first three
periods. The Anal period is re-
served for girls. Campeis live in
cabins and tent3 with a trnined
counselor'assigned to each group
of eight youngsters.

Although campers may request
assignment to a cabin with a
friend, they will be assigned ac-
cording to age and ability rather
than as unlta from each city.

"Working on the theory," says
Mr. Chrone, "that the greatest
single factor in g good camp js
leadership, Camp Spcers has n
full-time, year-round camp direc-
or and a staff of trained college-

aged students chosen because of
their interest in campers and their
ability to work with them."

Director Harley Van Akkeren
is a veteran of 17 years as a
camp director. His staff includes
two registered nurses, a school
principal; several teachers and a
group of young people represent-
ing various colleges and universi-
ties. A*few of the schools repre-
sented tire Trenton State Teachers
College, Allegheny College, Buck-
nell University, the University of
Chicago, and the College of the
OkOaarkaV,.. . ., .„,,..,„...,...
... Camp Speers is located on 310
acres of wooded land surroundifg
a spring-fed lake and lies siJTand
one-half Allies northwest of Ding'
man's J'erry, Pa, It overlooks the
Delaware Valley and the Kftta-
tiny Mountains and offers a va-
riety of wild lift! and natural
wooded areas for overnight hiking,
pioneering, and nature study. Fa-
cilities include a dining hall ac
commodating 200 people, 24
cabins and tejiU, a kitchen, and
an In&ttnaty with two four-bed
wards and an isolation room. A
waterfront for swimming, an ath-
letic field, an archery range, bas-

ketball court, and canoeing and
sailing facilities are available.

Urging hopeful campers

'sign' up rarly foe the 1858 sea-
•pn," Mr, Chronti suggested they
contact thf V for further informa-
tion. Information m.»y also be
obtained from the Camp ^p«crs
Office, Central > Atlmitic Area
Counci) of YMCAa, 45 Bleccker
sheet,tJ9.ftrar|c 2.

Scotch Plains • Fanwood Ntw$

Parkway Rated Tops
In Safety, Survey Shows

The Garden State Parkway has
an official stamp on its-record as
the safest superhighway in the1 na-
tion for the third successive year.

New Jersey's 173-mile parkway
was rated tops in a national survey
of 1057 toll road safety statistics
by the American Bridge, Tunnel
and Turnpike Association.

The annual survey results an-
nounced placed the parkway first
in safety just as they did the pre-
vious two years.

The ranking took on added sig-
nificance in the light of the associ-
ation's finding that toll roads wore
twice as safe from traffic deaths
as all highways and byways of the
United States. The nation's toll-
ways had an average fatality rato
of 2.0 deaths for each 100,000,000
vehicle miles of travel last year
compared with 5.!) deaths on all
roads.

The parkway last year had a
tality rate of 1.3 and an accident
rate (piimbej:,ol accidqnta per 100,

'Plains, Fanwood
Jaycees Schedule
Ro9<l«C"O May 4

SCQTCH P U ! N 8 - T h e annual
teen-age r»»(j-s-p, gpofcsorud by
th« Scotch. W«lns-F»i)!vqod Junior
Chamber of €onim«rce has been
set (W '¥*y 4. •

The road-p-o is )>art of a nation
widt p(f»lt designed to give thi
yoiftiff mofori»ts «n opportunity
to sroK* Mi impiove their diiv-
ing •kjlji. The competition con-
»i»U ti » wrltUn test'on c»mw«m
senu 4rhiftr knhwUige, ini an
ob#t»cle cpuru-typ* driving f u r -
cif*.

Thi winner of the local road-*-o
will *dv*nce to (he atlte competi-
tion, for i chance at the al)-*x
penae.pmid .tHp to the national
contest. Scholarships totalling
14,500 are offered to the thre
'national winners. On the local
level, prjies will include a saving?
bond and trophy for the win
tier. Second and third place priiei
will be ,e«sh awards. In addition,
the top ten drive's will receive
aafe-'drlving road-c-o keys.' '

The contest is open to all <tcen
age boys and girls who will not
have reached 20 yean'of;ago by
Aug. 15, the last,day' of the na-
tional finals In Washington, D.C
The entrant must possess a driv-
er's license or permit and have had
no moving traffic violations in the
past six months. *

The purpose of the rpad-e-o is
to alert the teen-agers from the
Fanwood-Scptch Plains area of
their responsibilities \vhl|e driv-
ing, and to improve their driving
skills and habits through the ob-
stacle courso competition, the

aycees said. ̂
The driving knowledge written

;cst will bo held at 12:30 p.m. and
;<>iiti»ui)>K", at the municipal park-
ng lot In Bartle avenue, Scotch

Plains, and the obstsHe-typo ex-
ercise will be held at 1 p.m. Sun-
day, May 4, at the Scotch Plains
municipal parking lot.

Applications may bo obtained a
tho high school, local Police head
quarters, or by calling Bob Fata
city.

This year's road.o-o is under th
direction of Mr. Fahcrty und a
committee consisting of Howar
Livcrmoorn, Andy Anderson, Jac
Griffin, Bill Flake and Fred Man-
heck.

060,000 vehicle milfsf' i>f35,l to
pace'the major toll roads of tho
nation in safety. One of the less
travelled toll roads, the New
Hampshire Turnpike, had no fa
talities at all last year but had an
accident rate of 63.7.

The parkway also won top p
ors for the third straight year in
the annual safety competition
sponsored by the New Jersey As-
sociation of Insurance Agents. It
was cited by the NJAIA for safe-
ty achievements during holiday
and other peak traffic periods.

Every mother looks forward to
the time when her youngster
starts to cat his food inntead

to wearing it.
of

Miss Suburban Union
County To Be. Chosen

SCOTCH PLAINS — A "Mil
Suburban Union County" will )'e.
resent this area at the Miss No
Jersey pageant In Wildwood i
June, it was announced by Johi
D. Badgley, local chairman of th
Fanwood-Scotch Plait/a Junio
Chamber of Commerce, "who wi
stage the contest.

Badgley said the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jaycees have be,
awarded the area franchise whlcl
includes the communities of Fan
wood, PlainftcJd, Scotch Plains
S u m m i t , Wostfield, Berkele
Heights, and Now Providence t
select an uttructivc and talcntu
young woman to represent th
area at the state nagujant. Plan

Enjoy summer as never before
with a family-sized sports bar

Studebaker SILVER HAWK
' Only ̂ 2 219 +

(Italy i f fM in tines from tho Con-
tinent, the Hawk is the most attrac-
iitt car on the American road I
Wife ( M M starts with Silver Hawk
"Six" at $2219*. . . includes Silver
Hawk V-8 and famous supercharged
Golden Hawk.

l* f *hr | « is all Silver Hawk needs
tot pe»k efficiency. No need to,pay
extra for premium fuel!
flaftHMtli • M w t n M l l t y . . , E v e n
with big 120.6 inch wheelbuse) the

Hawk has minimum ovorhangt Pre-
cise, easy steering makes City driv-
ing effortless; parking easy I *

Sparls c«r Instrument poiwl is quick
and easy to' road. Switches of air-

• craft toggle type are a cinch to locate
and operate at nightl

Ur»y u guejt-dr!|<e in a Silver Hawk,
today. See your Studebaker-Packard
dealer. And bring the familyl

•Plut local t i n ! , It my. md loniporlalion. -

Alto $«• the famous Studebaker Scotsman 2-door sedan-fully equipped for $1785.*

Studebaker-Packard

'were under-way to hold the con-
test in Scotch Plains June 7.

Winner of the Miss New Jersey
pageant, in addition to a scholar-
ship, will win (he right to repre-
sent the Garden State in the Miss
American Pageant and compete
for the top prize of a $5,000
scholarship, as did Janet Bes«U'r
of Union, Miss New Jersey of

057.
'The next Miss America may bo

•our next door neighbor," Badg-
ey said yesterday. "You may see

her every day and never suspect
thai next year she'll be represent-
ng yountr American - womanhood

as Miss America, or even as a
state- winner or national runner-
up, be studying on one of tho

wy scholarships."
Further, details will 'lie re

eased soon, but the primary re-
quirement:! are that contestants
be high school.graduatug anil 18
years old by Sept. 1, .1958, and
lnjrle. Ml*9 Suburban Union Coun-
y will hare her expenses paid and
those of a chaperone for the stay
in WildwoQd. 1 • ;

School 1PTA
Officers Installed
.SCOTCH PLAINS — Current
riticism of V. 8. education may

lead us to doubt the efficiency of
our pre«snt Bchools, JJrs. H. E,
Wilde of Weatficld, president of
the Union County Council of PT
As, said last week.

Rut, she added, doubt produces
hinklng and a growing awareness
>f the needs of our communities.
Learning how to help meet these
needs by a thorough understand-
Ing ' and responsible action will
(five us the typo of cilupatlon we
want for our children, she sald.(

Mrs, Wilde spoke to School 1
TA. She Installed these officers:
'resident, Mrs. .Tames 'It. Jolly;,

honorary vice president. Principal
Henry E. Bluhm; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Henry Schwloring; sec-
jnd vice president, Mrs. Jacob Ker-
stoin; recording secretary, Mrs,
Clnistlan Kopf; corresponding sec-
retary, Mm. Raymond Ball, and
reasuror, Mrs. Hobert Bury.

Colored slides showing pupils,
teachers and school activities were
shown and discussed by Mr. Bluhm,
Mra! Roberta'' Bury said the sum-
mer .roundup program for chil-
dren who will enter School 1 kin-
dergarten In September, would be
held at 1 p.m. May 14 in the
school.

Kindergarten room represent
yes—Mrs. Leon Singer, chalr

Smam, Mrs. Martiri Johnson, Mrs
ijPrederlck Schuster, Mrs. John
Gardner, Mrs. Warren Rothonberg-
er, Mrs. Charles Rogers, Mrs

John I'oulhemyj,' Mrs. Benjamin
Bragg and Mrs. Alfred MJS
were hostesses.

Named to CPA Intlitute
FANWOOD—Ch'aMes T. Mich-

aelian of 103 Farley «w?mu', Pan-
wood OPA, has .been elected a
member of the Am»iic»n Institute
of Certified- Public AccuunUntu,

.Mr.

port Lines, ln>. iii New'

Exclusive of unreeOTdtrf
ance, about 1,850,000 p«rMM
rfglsUred '•» m*mb«r« a»<f M
cipants tn YHXAi chioufiw M
United States, including l , 7M,Mf
women snd gitit,- mi lH^OM
men and boys. -

DEAN OIL COMPANY

1: 1 - „ 1 ? t-ior

• W H I M . ALKMMKNT • WHIRL lALANCINti

GENERAL AUTOMQWLE REPAIRING

WHALEN'S GARAGE
600 NORTH AVEV E.

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS

GAS STATIONS '
PARKING AREAS

RESURFACING AND
PENETRATION WORK

Wm. A. PARKHURST
CONTRACTOR

Phorv» ADam» 3-1738 Ret. MUI Lam .

P. O. i ox iti, WtftfUld Mountainside N. J.

C O H P O a A T I O N

KNOBIJOCK MOTORS, Inc., 226 North Av. W.( We.tfield, N. J.
CO,, Inci, 425 North Avp. E.,*Westfield, N. J.

If you ar« planning to buy, oik th* dealtr tp finance

on our plan. Byy your car locajly and finance it l«cat|y.

NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD

Tht Friendly Bank
With the Clock

MCMWR FTOERAL 0)VO$tt
WMJRANCE CORPORATtOM

OPEN MONP«T
•V1MIM&* « O « TO «,OO Th Only National Bsnk in We&tgeti*
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Fifth, Sixth Graders to Star In
Franklin School Afternoon of Music

An "Afternoon of Music" will feature the fifth and sixth grad
*f Benjamin Franklin School in a program of voice and instrumental

' aausie for the PTA at 3 p.m. May 1 at the school, according to Mrs.
,y. it. Luckmann, PTA program chairman. Mrs. Alice Messenger has
arranged the program. Robert G. Banks will direct the band music
and Mrs. Me»senger the choir. A
PTA business meeting will precede
tk« program at 2 -.45 pan.

Children, including pre-school-
ers, will be welcome, says Mrs.
Luckmann,

With this program Franklin
School will help to celebrate Na-
tional Music Week in WestfieJd.

The choir's program entitled
."We Celebrate. Music Week in
•JVestaeld" is presented as a pat-
tern of a year with appropriate
selections, for seasonal highlights.
Mia* Ruth Vincent, elementary
Supervisor of music will accom-

pany tiie choir.
The hand concert will, feature

solos and duets in addition to
group presentations, including se-
lection* from HMS Pinafore and
inarches and waltzes by Hummel.

In speaking of Franklin's choir,
Mrs. Messenger said that "West-
field 'has always been a town of
music as shown by the many or-
ganizations of music throughout
the-town. Therefore it seemed only
proper
formed

that a school
in the new

choir be
Benjamin

Franklin "School which opened to

TIFFANY DRUGS
111S SOUTH AVENUE WEST WESTFIELD, N. J.

OpfMf if* ,
MHKM'S OAIDEN CENTER and PETERSON'S UQUOR STORf

DONT
GAMBLE-

WITH
YOUR

HEALTH

some 300 boys and girls in Oc-
tober, 1929.

"Only one other school choir
was functioning at that time and
this one at the Lincoln School.
Both the Franklin and Lincoln
choirs were the direct outgrowth
of the Flemington Childrens'
Choir established there in the
early 1900s. From these early en-
deavors the elementary choirs, the
junior high and high school choirs
originated.

In those early days, one and
two part singing1 for choir work
was taught by note. Now the chil-
dren read one, two or three parts
fluently. This is due to our ex-
cellent instruction throughout their
early school years." -

My interest in Franklin's choir
stems from 1929 when I worked
with its first Christmas choir. So
our original blue and white robes
have a special significance and I
am proud to wear them as well as
our newer red outfits."

Mrs. Messenger pointed out that
her sister, Mrs. Bush, began the
first elementary choir in Lincoln
School in 1948. "Many changes
and important events have taken
place since then but I know the
boys and girls of Westfield will
always sing!"
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49 Fined As
Toll ViolatorsKnow Your

Policemen

Scott to Accept
Write-in Dem Bid

When you buy cure-aU*
from an itinerant peddler
* e alakea are tragically high.
The peddler may, in effect, be risking
your health'for a fast profit
Since health is your most precious gift,
rely on the community health team
in the event of illness.

Bee your family phyaician. Should he prescribe
medicine, our fully atocked prescription '
department is your assurance of '
prompt, courteous aervlca,"

OUR BRANCH STORE HAS COMPOUNDED
~ OVER A HALF MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS

ADams 3-2200
FAST FREE DELIVERY

FREE CHARGE ACCOUNTS

ALWAYS FREE PARKING REAR OF BUILDING

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily, Sundays & Holidays

FANWOOD — Frank E. Scott,
insurance counselor, of 47 Beech
avenue said Thursday he will ac-
cept the Democratic nomination
for one of the two Borough Coun-
cil posts at stake in the Novem-
ber election. He received five
write-in votes in last week's pri-
mary.

Borough Clerk John H. Camp-
bell said Scott would be declared
winner of the nomination if he
wanted to accept it because no
one else ran or 1'cceived any
votes.

Scott said he was pleased to
be nominated and would support
the ticket of Pete Williams in the
general elections. He is a former
Democratic city chairman and
past president
Optimist Club.

of the Plainfield

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

CENTRAL FUEL
SALES

"Heat you can't beat."

• OIL BURNER
INSTALLATION - SERVICE

AD 2-S74O
Mountaintid*

M«or
find

Al.TICHATIONS

ELECTRIC 0PBHA.T0II8

SI3IIVICU

K8TIMATKS
WITHOUT OBLIGATION

Pkanc MVrdack O.Jlill

Patrolman William Muth ol low
Pine Grove avenue joined the
Westfield Police Department Aug.
16, 1952 and is presently assigned
to all around police duties.

Born in Rahway, . March 26,
1930, he moved to Clark Township
when he was two years old. He
attended Abraham Clark School
and was graduated from the re-
gional high school in Springfield
where he was active in sports, es-
pecially boxing.

Upon graduating from high
school he enlisted in the U. S.
Navy during the Korean War and
served in Korea aboard an LST
for eight months. He was dis-
charged from the Navy in 1952.
He won the Kenosha, Wis., Golden
Gloves while in the 'Navy in 1940
and also was lightweight and wel-
terweight boxing champion of the
Great Lakes Training Station.

Muth was graduated from the
State Police Academy for oasic
training and also the drunkometer
school. He is a qualified drunko-
meter operator. . •. .

He is a member of the Ameri-
can Legion; Atlas Lodge,'125, F&
AM; New Jersey Police Square
Club; Drunkometer Association of
Union County; PBA, Local 90, of
which he Was vti'eâ surer, and the
police softball team.

He is married to the former
Edith Tillotson of Westfleld and
has two children, William Allan
2, and Mark Elliot, 10 months. Alt
is one of his major interests.

Parodies Takes Part
tn 1NROTC Program

On active duty with the Navy
March 31 to April 5 at Pensacola,
Fla., was Midshipman 1/c Gilbert
E. Paradies, son of, Mr. «ind Mrs.
Herman ,J. Paradies of 831 Cool-
idge street. Midshipman Paradies,
a graduate of Westfield Senior
High School, is a senior at the
University of Pennsylvania.

He was one of a group of Naval
Reserve Officer Training Corps
students who saw first hand the
training of Navy and Marine Corps
aviators.

Highlight of the tour of Naval
Air Basic Training Command fa-
cilities was a flight in a T-34
'.'Mentor** trainer.

NEW SPRING
SWEPT'WING!

New colors to take your breath away! Now styling as fresh as
Spring itself. New interiors that set the fashion! If you're
looking for a real lift, see the new Spring Swept-Wing today.
You have never seen, felt, owned anything like it.

609 North_Avenue '
HUGH

Some 49 motoristi paid thelaw'i
penalty for failing to pay their
Garden' State, Parkway tolls to au-
tomatic collecting machines during
the first quarter of this year,

The New Jersey Highway Au.
thority today reported' that the
49 admitted of convicted toll evad-
ers paid fines in local municipal
courts ranging from $5 to (100.
The latter fine resulted from •
conviction as a disorderly person

i the attempted use of a slug.
The automatic collecting devices,

which augment the services of toll
attendants, are installed in the
extreme right lanes at most of the

arkway's across the road pay
points. Providing no change, they
accommodate only, motorists who
have the exact 25-cent fare handy
in any amount of coins.

Attendant* in nearby booths
serve motorists needing informa-
tion or change.

Spot checks are made of the au-
omatic operations in fairness to

the great majority of motorists
who properly pay their 25-cent

ills and in the interest of sound,
prudent business. Additionally, an
alarm and light control system op-
erates to alert State Police or oth-
r parkway personnel to attempt-
id evasions.

All parkway toll evasion cases
ire heard in the courts of the lo-
:al municipalities through which
he 173-mile superhighway runs.

Parkway .toll evaders are sub-
e«t by law to a maximum penalty
f $200 fine or 30 days' imprison-
nent, or both. Additionally, driv-
ig privileges may be suspended
.• revoked.

ADamsr3-3434

Set Exams For
Scrvici Academies

Rep. Florence P. Dwyer of New
Jersey'* Sixth District today an-
nounced that examinations for ap-
pointment to the United States
Naval, Air Force and Merchant
Marine Academies for classes en-
tering in 1959 will be held Mon-
day, July14, IMS. - , •.

At the present time there is no
vacancy at the United States Mili-
tary Academy for 1959 for New
Jersey's Sixth Congressional Dis-
trict
• All young men between the

ages of 17 and 21, inclusive, wish-
ing to attend one ot the service
academies are asked to make ap-
plication for permission to take
t h e examination. Applications
should 'be addressed to Rep. Dwy-
er, 1631 House Office Building,
Washington 25, O.C. Deadline for
filing the applications is'June 2.

Upon receipt of such written
requests, infoi (nation on the Acad-
emies will be sent to the appli-
cants, Congrcsswoman Dwyer
said.

Under this competitive examina-
t i o n program, Congresswoman

He Paul McGuire
tationed in Germany

FANWOOD—Army Pfc Paul R.
cGuire, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
eorge B. McGuire, 42 First
:reet, recently participated in a
mmunications exercise involv-
g select units from NATO mem-

er nations in Germany.
McGuire is regularly stationed
Baumholder as a radio operator
Battery C of the 265th Field

rtillery 'Battalion. Overseas since
ast September, he entered the
rmy in March, 1957, and com-
leted basic combat training at
ori Dix.
McGuire attended Union Junior

lollege'and worked for the Plain-
eld Courier-News in civilian life,

was graduated from Scotch
'lains High School in 1954.

'rograrh Aide

Mrs. Bud Poling of WestneiS
rill take part in the women's pro-
rram at the annual convention of
he Fuel Oil Distributors Associa-

tion of New Jersey at the Tray-
rcorc Hotel, Atlantic City, this
week.

TO BUY OR SELL, USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Dwycr aaid, ihoM receiving the
higheat •core* and meeting physi-
cal requirements will receive, the
available appointment* to the
Academics. '

Tha time and placa of the ex-
amination in Union County will
be announced later. The examina-
tion* are for the selection of ap-
pointees to the classes entering
the respective .academies in the
summer of 1959. • • - . •

USE LEADER CLASSIFIEDS
FOR BEST RESULTS

(for

LANDSCAPING
• Masonry Waterproofing

ThoroMal System •

P*rman«nt Driveways end i
UADM MAINS
STOW WAllS WfflOl

A. S. MANNINO & SONS
Swing Wtttfitld for 25 YtarT

AD S-4MS

Thank You

Camp Hugh Beaver, owned and operated by the

Y.M.C.A. of Easton, Pennsylvania, expresses apprecia-

tion to the Y.M.C.A. and families of the Westfield area

who are supporting our camp.

We Want To Remind You of

THE 1958 CAMPER REUNION

to be held at the

Y.M.C.A., in Easton

on Friday, April 25th, 7 to 9 P.M.

Registrations are still open for the 1958 Camping Stolen

An extra Piom

for your kitchen
costs only

90.
• montn

Saves hundreds of steps for pennies a day
A new kitchen extension—and suddenly the telephone is always
handy. Easy to answer. * , easy to use — even when you're in the
midst of cooking. You'll be delighted at the difference it makes. And
those sleek new model phones are as pretty as they are practical.
Available in color for a single additional charge. To order: simply
call your telephone business office.

NEW JERSEY BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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HOUSEPOWER

oatkts is i ton "g"
UOUSEPOWER. Noneed

furniture. Ju* >» »P
»hooe and call u« foe a
T « ^ Rating.

Douglds W. Field
E L I C T R I C A L S l i V I C I

1026 Saward AVMIIM

lions Hear Talk
On Stock Exchange

Donald Thompson, an account
executive with the Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fennel- & Smith invest-
ment service, presented an illus-
trated talk on the New York Stock
Exchange Thuriday night before
50 members of the Lions Club in
the Mountainside Inn.

,A movie, "Investigating in
America," was shown. Edward C.
Gray, an executive vice president

f the Stock Exchange and a mem-
ber of the Westfield Lions, intro-
duced the speaker.

•Id AD 2-3641

Iteration Sale
Now In Progress

to mok« room for t t a • •• , '
contractor* w t or*

OTffOflltfl ' ' '*

SPECIAL PRICES
• n floor sample

tIGERATORS RANGES
WASHERS DRYERS

T.V.I IAMPS

OCCASIONAL TABLES

and many othar

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS I

ALSO
LOWER PRICES ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AND SUNBEAM

APPLIANCES

|AUSTER'S
d'« "OMIY" AuthotllW Oenoral IkcfrU DMter

Opon Mon. ft Thurt. Nite. 'Ml * P.M.
BROAD ST:, WESTFIELD AD 3-2121

Joteph Siato Elected
VFW Commander

Clark-Hyslip T-osi 645, VFW,
elected officers Thursday night aa
ollows: Commander Joseph Slsto;

senior vice commander, Larry
Schmidt; junior vice commander,
Lodrick Harris Jr.; quartermaster,
Donald Mattson; post advocate,
John Marotta; chaplain, John
Fitzgerald Jr., and post surgeon,

alvin Henry.
Retiring commander John Koi-

loski was appointed to a three-
year term as a trustee.' The of-
ficers will be installed May 5 at
8 p,m. in the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall in North avenue. Fiti-
gerald, a past commander, will
conduct the installation.

Old Guard Sees FUm
A movie on food distribution,

"The Harvest of Convenience"
was shown to 130 Old Guardsmen
yesterday in the YuMCA.

Director Robert Jamicson p
sided. The men's chorus was led
by John Rath with Dexter Ander-
son at the piano.

) Opan 24 Hours a Day

urn PWIMACT
•11 Fwfc Av*.,

Day

SAY
"HAPPY

BIRTHDAY"
BY PHONE

[coats little) •nywhora.j

mi
tea 'STwt

FILL YOUR BIN
WOWf

REDUCED SUMMER PRICES

COMPANY.
100 SOUTH AVE..WE8T HeWj/ WlBTrltLO, NIW

Phone AD 3-1492
LUMBER • MILIWORK • MASONS' MATERIALS

COAL • COKE • FUEL OIL O OIL BURNERS

B U I L D I N G H E A D Q U A R T E R S

mmmSM

Saturday, A»ri| U*

Cash Savings P/«S
ireen Stamps!

Mix 'Em or Match 'Em

Prune Juice
MAY \ Orangeade

I Drink
Asparagus

Play Pants* 79«"^!'t- CORN
Pitcher*

alia
U | _ 46oz.c«n
M l" c «ich 29<

COLLEGE INN 26 oz. bot.
TOMATO «ach 29e

YOUR CHOK1

WELCHADE GRAPI
32 oz. can

aach 33<

IDEAL 14 oz. can
CUT GREEN aach 2 *

I 10X11 STVU

* M MOST MARKETS

NIBLETS

PEAS KOUNTY KIST

DOC FOOD 6AINI<

$100

LANCASTER BRAND " U . S . CHOICE" BEEF

POT ROAST
BONELESS lh

CHUCK • '

Boneless! Mort choica miat, lew waste! If« cut from Oovernmcnt Graded U.S. Choice
beef, so it's naturally tender, juicy and flavorsome.

CROSS CUT ROAST LANCASTER BRAND I L
BONELESS BEEF ID#

— FRESH FISH —
' ^ 'In certain itorei

B u c k S h a d fc 15c OHOi*-*

Frozen Foods

Finrfale-lMf, Chicken, Tirkey

POT PIES
5 $1.00

bftuMIr

BEEF STEAKS
llbby'l

ORANGE JUICE

21&79'

SHRIMP
*orr.«n Parly

PIZZA PIES J« oi.

Beautiful Wild Clover

DINNERWARE
This Week's Items

GRAVY PICKLE

Boat & Dish •• 1.59*
MEAT PLATTER '«»" -»79-*

Logs or Rump Lancaster Brand Bonabst Brisket

Veal Roast * 55= Gorned Beef %. 73«
loin Horm«l Pirly

Veal Chops *89< Salami
lanuiler Smoked Hormd Hard

Beef Tongues n. 53c Salami Pk°a 4 5 e

GREEN BEANS
NEW CROP

FLORIDA
Fresh and tender! Rich In garden fluvor! High In nutrition valuel

POTATOES U. S No 1
MAINE

Carrots'S 2£i9

Bakery Special

VIRGINIA LEE D U T C H A P P L E

SPECIAL! aachPIES

Dairy Favorites

KRAFT AMERICAN

CHOCOLATE DECORETTE

BAR CAKE
ICED CINNAMON

BUNS

CAN

49c CHEESE
29•Mil 3 9

o. of 9 3 9

YELLOW or WHITE 8 oz
DELUXE SLICES pkg

'With each $5 Dtirdiasn
%ia unilTSI AVE.. WESTFIELD

LOUELLA BUTTER

B R F A D WHIH OR WHEAT ' lo.l
OPEN MONDAY THRU FHIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

N.Y STATE-EXTRA SHARP ,

CHEESE "79'
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Activities In The Churches of
Sermon of the Week

"JACOB'S CONTtST'.'
R.bbi Jack Stern
T'npl* EnCBvEl

The dramatic episode of Jacob's contest with the DiWne power
is one of the strangest in all of Scripture. In the black darkness
Jacob ia assaulted by some kind of Being, and they wrestle all night,.

" " and when the Being sees that
He cannot prevail over Jacob, he
touches- the hollowof Jacob's
thiugh, and then he says: " l * t mo
go, for the day breaketh." And
Jacob answered: "I will not let
Thee go "except thou Mess me."

• And this Being asked: "What is
thy name?" And he answered:
"Jacob." And the Being said: "Thy
name- shall no more be called
Jacob but Israel (the one who
strives with God) for Thou has
striven with vGod and with men
and hast prevailed. Jacob asked
his attacker for his name, but he
received no answer. Then be call-
ed the name of the place Peniel,
which means face of Gpd. i^nd the
sun rose upon him, and he limped#
upon his thigh.

At first Jacob had thought it
was a man—perhaps even his hos-
tile brother Efcau. But by t)ie time
dawn broke, Jacob knew who his
adversary had been.

Somewhat curlousr-that in the Bib,le we should find a story of
• struggle between 8 man and God—and that the man should win
•nd God should lose.

But look at the man for a moment—worldly, intelligent, shrewd,
calm and collected. He acquired a birthright that didn't rightly be-
long to hlm—Sttt no judge could call it stealing. Ho merely tantal-
ised his famished brother Esau with the sight and smell <jf some

1 E f i l l b d feav
some,

ory pottage—and when thS hungry Esau frantically begged for
_-~ie, Jacob graciously consented—and asked In, return only his
brother's birthright. And Esau, who at that moment was more than
anything else hungry—agreed to the exchange. And that's how
birthrights get sold for messes of pottage. .

If, at that'Vary, moment, Jacob had been called to account for
his behavior—he would have answered very easily and not at all
dofensively: "Yoi» must admit tli'at Esau's something of a savage any-
way: surely he doesn't deserve the birthright. And besides—I didn't
take it from him; no one forced him to do anything. Surely it is not
my fault if my brother likes pottage better than tils birthrights.

And then what could we. say, we who is a 20th century set our
own premium on what is called "good business acumen," If someone
needs money or food badly enough—he'll sell cheap—for a mess of
pottage—<(tid the bright, enterprising1 successful businessman has
only to setae the advantage. By the standards of some, not an exam-
ple of unqthical behavior—only of good business. So Jacob had don!
a good piece, of business. '

Of course when father Isaac was about to die,-and it came'time
for the eldest son to receive the blessings, Jacob had to disguise him-
self as Esau and deceive his father. Even Jacob couldn't explain away
this one. Before it was good business, now It was outright lying to
his father. And that's sometimes the trouble with "good business.'1

It's sometimes only a step away flora lying tor dishonesjjy—and some-
times the step can be very wobbly—-and people fall down.

One of the literal translations of the Hebrew word for Jaqob
is."the supplanter," "the deceiver,"—a good name.

This, then- was the man Jacob who engaged in a contest with an
unnamed adversary. The DiWne power has come to set the record
straight. If Jacob was a cheater, even a respectable one—even though
he did all his cheating within the bounds of the law—he had to own
up to his name. A cheater's a cheater—and a Jacob's a Jacob.

This time, no cool and collected.answer. This time—-an enforced
choice between two alternatives—a life as the fair haired boy, mas-
terful, admired, envied by a world that would never know what he
could never forget—that he was a cheater, a supplanter, a Jacob.
Or a different kind of life altogether—not so sure and not so shrewd—
not just playfully heeding the law of man—but committed and re-
sponsible to yet another law—God's law.

Had he chosen the first, had he pursued his former way, there
would have been no contest. The charge against him would have been
made, accepted and that would have finished it. But something in-
side Jacob, conscience, courage, simple goodness, deceney-r-call i t
by any name—-something in him would not submit to the label
"cheater." And this spark of something made him contest the verdict.
And he struggled all night—-and he won—and his name was changed
from Jacob to Israel—the one who struggled with God and pre-
vailed against the verdict. ' ,

A dream—and a vision—it doesn't make much difference. Surely
this—it was a man struggling within himself-*—and a man emerging
triumphant from the struggle.

Jacob did not become a new man. The decency and the good-
ness had been as much a part of him all his life as the cunning and
the deceit. But on this particular night, in the particular struggle—
the balance was shifted—and the cunning and, deceit were subordinated
to the decency and the goodness. It was not a transformation of
character—it was a change in emphasis.

What is man? Thi3 is how religion would answer: a uniquely
wonderful combination of goodness and badness, of gonerosity and
selfishness, of integrity and duplicity, of courage and cowardice, of
strength nnd weakness. And what is. man's moat precious'gift—not
his upright posture, or his opposable thumb, not his phenominal
brain—but the capacity to choose and to struggle—and to win—and
to change his name from Jacob to Israel.

You tell the story of Jacob in 1958—in a sophisticated, complex
. society—and it sounds a little too neat. To lino up on one side man's
goodness and noble impulses—and his 'badness and baser interest on
tho other is to oversimplify life. Sometimes ij-'s a mutter of neces-
sity—and sometimes expediency—and sometimes self-preservation
itself.

Religion's answer is clear and unequivocal. Right is over here,
wrong is over there, and ne'er the twain shall meet. If something
wrong is done, and we try to justify it as expedient or necessary, it
is still wrong.

Many'men are in the middle of the struggle. Some lose—and not
, only to expediency but to downright selfishness and plain dishonesty.

You see thnt, and you hope thnt perhaps tomorrow the struggle will
take a new turn.' •

• - i . ?" ' t t l e r 0 a r c s o m e men ani w o m (>n who win—and of ull sights
visible to the human eye, the moot beautiful to behold is someone
emergmu triumphant from the struggle—triumphant over selfiahneaa
and expediency and -all the rest. It is a child of God rising to fuil
created""" crei>t>°n fulfilling the purpose for which it was

Never without a fight—never without losing something-—nn
easy to lose personal gain—or feelings of self-importnnci

be included among a massed choir
of more than 600 singers with a
half ,dozen organists, 10 handbell
choirs, a • full ' bras s ! ensemble,
string ensemble, and a harpist as-
sisting in the concert that will-fea-
ture compositions written by Dr.
Dickinson. \ ,

The festival marks Dr. Dickin-
son's 85th birthday, his 50th year
aa organist at Brick Presbyterian
Church, Manhattan, and the 30tn
anniversary of the School of ^Sa-
cred Music, Union Theological
Seminary, of which Dr. and Mrs.
Dickinson were co-founders.

Four organist-cnotr- masters, all
former pupils of the Brick Church
organist, will Play or conduct Dick-
inson compositions. They aTe Dr.
Hugh Giles, Central Presbyterian
Church i John Huston, First Pres-
byterian Church; Dr. Robert Bait-
er, Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church; and ponald Coats, St.
Jamea Episcopal Church, all of
Manhattan. Organist for the pro-
cessional will be D$. Hugh Porter,
director of Union School of Sacred
Music. Dr. Charlotte Garden,
Crescent Avenue "Church, Plain-
field, will'be the organist for the
service.

Dr. Dickinson is one of the two
living founders of tho American
Guild <tt prgfnists, which wap or-
ganized in 180ft.. Ho has played
concerts on all the major organs
in this country and on many thru-
out Europe.

Approximately 35 boys and girls
under the direction of Donald F.
Jensen are expected to be Included
in the youth choir from the Meth-
odist Church.

d it's
tance—orn^H & Personal gain—or fuolings of self-importance—or

pride They are not easy things to give u p - a n d that's what makes
the picture so beautiful and so Inspiring

Buffere
- , , . •,- u ; ° Bilj''- means when it snya thnt Jacob

nn Injury on his thigh. That injury was no loss than the
, oss of narrow success and of a cold and cauculntinir control over

life and people. To »hed the name Jacob and to assume the name
Israel, he had to walk away limping. But—Interestingly enough—the
Bible never again mentions, It-probably because of such handicaps
you become less nnd leas aware. The gain ia so much greater than
iiio loss.

Sometimes tho story of Jacob's ooutost with the Divine power
Is completely misunderstood. The episode la not saying that through
this experience Jacob triumphed over his baser Instincts and became
a righteous man. It is never that simpln. Rathor, the story la nayinjr
that from this moment on, Jnc'ob will recognize within himself i>uth
baseness nnd righteousness. From this mnmrnt u n , h,. win never
avoid the struggle.

People don't become righteous, all of a suddim. They work nt it
—slowly and ploddingly—sometimes slipping back—und then strug-
g l ing to mnke a 'bigger stop forward. But they ncvor stop arguing.

God and 'Father—Who has made us uniquely wonderful—good
and bad and expedient—may we nevor stpp/stniffgllng. A men.

Methodist Church Youth Choir To
Sing in -flew York Choral Festival

•• •Theyoiith choir, of the Methodist Church _,baa been inviied to
sing in a choral festival"in'iNew" York City Sunday at 7:30 p.m. The
program is being held In honor .of Dr. Clarence Dickinson, dean of
American church musicians, and his late wife, Dr. Helen A. Dickin-

>• Church on 120th street and Riverside drl^e,
list 'yairth' choir will ^—— •—

Rev. Wright to Attend
Washington Parley

The Rev. Karl B. Wright, min.
ister of visitation at the First
Methodist Church, has been invit-
ed by the department of ministe-
rial education in-service training
of the Board of Education of ttye
Methodist Church to represent the
Newark annual conference at the
Methodist Minister's Seminar in
Washington, D. C , April 28-.30.
This is the 12th of such annual
seminars in Washington, aria will
be directed by Dr. J. Richard
Spann of the Board of Education.
Sessions will be held with govern-
ment, diplomatic and international

esource persons in Washington,
The objective of the seminar .is to
provide a minister in each confer-
ence throughout the nation iyith
a "behind the scenes" glimpse of
the top national and international
personalities and agencies. This
is designed to give insights into
policy' making in national and

Baptists to Hear
About Belgian Congo

A program telling the story of
held in the heart of the Congo,
gian Congo will take place at the
First Baptist Church Wednesday
at g p.m. under th<$ auspices f
the. Christian Biijldera Fellowship,
Stephen Bredin, chairman. High-
lighting the program, will be a
moving picture tqken by Livings-
ton Lonias of Rochester showing
the medica.1 and teaching program

i t i d t h h h. g p
maintained throughout the area,

a baptismal service,
f h

and also p t m a l service.
ice held in tho heart of the Congo.
Ji t ters will also be read from Co-
lon Kapjni, a native, who visited
the Wqstneld churph last fall when
on a visit to the United States.

All members of the church and
their friends are invited to attend.

Life ii| Venezuela
Described to Men's Club

An illustrated talk on "Life and
Customs of Venezuela," by Qeorgo
T. Cujp, featured' the April din-
ner .meeting of tho St. Paul's
Men's Club last week. Mr. Culp
ia n resident pf Westflelcj and has
only recently' retujnRd from on
11-year residence in VcneBUola.
He illustrated his talk with color
movies pf Caracas and its subr
urbs.

The meeting was In cnarge of
Walter E. Wncldey. 4rrapgeraon.ta
for the dinner were in charge of
Frank Ricker.

MADISON AVENUE CHAPEL
Robert H. CrllUy
Student MiniiUr

Sunday: 0:45 a.m., S u n d a y
School; Jl n.m., worship service
Mr. Crilley will prench on tho
topic "This Ia Life Eternal."

FIRST
UNITARIAN CHURCH

PARK AVE.,
(Between 7th and 6th Stl.)

11 A.M. Service of Wor*hlp

"The Church of the inquiring
mind and liberal tpirit."

policy' making
world affairs.

g
in national and

'Time' and 'Look'
Cite Lutheran Hour

"The Lutheran Hour i§ the best
known denominational broadcast
on the air," galoj "Time". maga-
zine in its April 7 issue. The
Lutheran church, it said, has "jn
the Lutheran Hour, the most wide-
'y broadcast sermon on radio."

"Look" magazine's April issue
gave this account on the inception
of tho Lutheran Hour: "The Mis-
souri Synod's vast use of radio . . .
was begun by the Lutheran Lay-
men's League, an organization dis-
tinct from the synod but composed
entirely of synod laymen.

"They wanted to use the air-
ways to prove to all America, that
Lutherans could speak iiho English
language as well as anybody, and.
that, as Lutheran, they had a mes-
sage for the entire nation.

"They organized and fliiance^
the International Lutheran Hour.,
and today Support it at a cost of
$l,42G,pOQ a year."

Both magazines featured articles
on the Lutheran church in their
recent editions. "Look's" illustrat-
ed nine-page story, "The Luther-
ans," was the fourth in a series
on religions in America by Hart-
zell Spence. "Time's" five-page
religion section was devoted to a
cover-feature 'story, "The New
Lutheran."

Good teachers cost mqre, but
poor teachers cost most.—Wuurine
Walker

Tq

St. Paul's Cirolfiwlll meet May
MfpJJq* <} '
Circle J, 'Mr#, Clarence A.

Jones, leader,' a t . hpme of 'Mrs.
Ralph Hoy, • 909. Irjiring avenue;
Cfrcje^ 3, ~jj(rs. perbjprt Cresswell,
Jiader, 'at home (jf Mrs. John
Boyer,' 740 Norman place; Circle
8, Mrs. .Warren L. Schaub, leader,
at home of Mrs. 'Harold McLe-
land, 1048- l^ahway. avenue; Circle
4, Mr*. Rtfbert C. 'Rogers, leader,
at borne of Mrs. C. E. liermond,
943 Boulevard; Circle 5, Mrs.
W>rreh G. Huhler, leader, at home
of Mis. Claude Blair, 763 Knqll-
wopd $erraqe; Circle 6, Mrs. Ed-
Wrd A." Pollard, leader, at home
of Mrs. George Oldfleld, 669 Sum-
mit avenue; Cjrcle fc Mrs. WUliam
B, Catlow,' leader, at home of
Mrs. Edward Clarft, 564 HigMand
avenue; Circle 8, Mrs. Frederick
Schaible, leader, at home of Miss
B. Buddell, 627 Fourth avenue,
and Circle 9, Mrs. J. Leo Craft,
leader, at home of iMra. Harry
Dorigan, 8 Hawthorn drive.

Night circle 10, Mrs. Richard
Phillips, leader, at home of Mrs.,
Richard Phillips, 151 Effingham
place".

Servicp Training School
Set By CJmrch Group

The educational department of
the Middlesex Central Baptist As-
sociation of New Jersey is spon-
soring a service training school
for Christian workers at the
Shiloh Baptist Church, 515 West
Fourth street, Elainfield.

This school will run for five
consecu|iye Thursdays starting to-
day at 8 p.m.

Five courses will b,e oifered as
follows: "A Brief Survey of the
Old Testament," 121-A; "The
Purpose and Program of the
Church," 131-B; "Ministry of Mu-
sic in the Church," J70JA; "Mis-
sionary Education in the Local
Church," lBO-A; "Introduction to
Teaching," 141-A.

Interested persons may contact
Miss Aroprieup Hester, 666 South
Second street, iPlainfield.

Mrs. Mildred Gertrude (Bailey
is director and Miss Paiisy iL. Bor-
d^vs is. dean.

Petroleum Sunday
flreakfagt April 27

April 27 has b,een set as Petro-
leum Sunday, featuring the an-
nual communion breakfast observ-
ed by persons in the oil industry.
William Keating of 415 Alien ave-
nue, is local representative of the
committee in charge of thd affair
to be held in this area, Breakfast
has been gghefjulsd b the Essex
House immediately a'lter 9 a.m.
Mass and communion at Sacred
Heart Ce.thqdrai, Newark. The
Rev. pijvjd, Pathe, chaplain of Ma-
ria Claire Retreat House, Saddle
River, will be guest speaker.

Spotlessly Clean!
Active children can really get clothes tjirfy . . .

but getting them spotlessly clean again is no prob-

lem when you let us do the work for youl We

get every garment as fresh as the day you bought

it, with our gentle but thorough laundering)

IVORY DRY CLEANERS
AND LAUNDERERS

16 PROSPECT ST. 2-5P2O

Methodists To
Hold Conference

Br. Gordon E. Michalson, min-
ister of the First Methodist
Church, has announced that tt}«
annual fourth quarterly conference
of the church will be held in th*
church social hall tomorrow with
the IJev .br , Roland L. Luerie*.
superintendent of the southern dis-
trict of the Newark annual con-
ference, presiding. All members
of the church who are 21 years
of »ge or more are invited to at^
tend, and the meeting will begin
at 6;45 p.m. with a smorgasbord
under the direction of Mrs. Harold
Helple, chairman of the social com.
mittee. Working with Mrs. Heipl*
in preparation for the dinner ar«
Mrs. Prentice Hayworth, Mrs. Rob-
ert Borton, Mrs. Richard Longley,
and Mrs. Lincoln Crisson,

During the business session
which will follow the smorgasbord,
the ministers and committees of
the church will report concerning
their activities throughout the past
year. About 20 stewards and trus :
tees will be elected to serve on the
official board. to replace those
whose term has expired. High-
light of the evening will be Dr.
Luerieh's presentation of the tasks
and opportunities of the church at
large and of the part which the
local Methodist Church will be
called upon to take in these.

Doubles Club To
Hold Progressive Dinner

The Doubles Club of the First
Baptist Church will hold its an-
nual progressive dinner tomorrow
beginning' at 6:30 p.m. The theme
will be "Around the World in 180
Minutes." The first course will 6e
served at the home of Mr. and'
Mrs. Frank Horn, 639 Westfield
avenue, at which time routes for
each couple to follow throughout
the evening will be distributed.

The committee in charge con-
sists of Mr. and Mr9. Silas Tobey,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Defcbert, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hoffman, Mr..and
Mrs. Jack Weber. .Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Alpaugh are presidents of
the groqp.

Unity Group To
Hold Initial SesBJon

The Westfield {Jnity Group, af-
filiated Unity School of Christian-
ity (non-septarian) will' hold its

pening meeting Monday at 8
p.m. a t the Woman's. Clubhouse,
318 South Euclid avenue.' The
group will meet every Monday
night in the clubhouse. -

At the opening session Miss
Gladys Stevenson of the Mqntclair
Unity Center will introduce the
Westfield leader, Mrs. Katharine
Brookman, teacher of Unity, whose
subject will be "Christ Work."

Christian Science
Broadcast Sunday

A Christian Science radio pro-
gram entitled "Science in the
Bible" will be given over station
WCBS, New Vorlf, and WCAU,
Philadelphia, S u n d a y morning
from 9:30 to 10 o'clock DST in the
Columbia "Church of the Air" ser-
ies. The speaker will be Mrs. Helen
Wood Bauman of Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Bauman is associate editor
of the "Christian Science Journal,"

Sentinel" and "Herald."

ECHO LAKE
CHURCH OF. CHRIST

S0O S p r i n t M d A n n a *
Burnty E. Btwcom, minister
Today: 8 p.m., devotional pre-

cedes the Bible story hour for' the

O*

Men's Club To
Hear Dr. Brown

Dr. Robert McAfee Brown, 'Au-
burn associate professor of the
Union Theloglcal Seminary, New
York City, will speak to the West-
field Presbyterian . Men's Club at
Its spring arid final dinner meeting
of the 19587-68, season Wednes-
day at 7 p.m.' His subject will re-
main undisclosed until the night of
the meeting. •

Dr. Brown was born at Carth-
age, Hi:, May 28, 1820. He re
(jeived his early schooling at the
high schools of Summit, N. J., and
Binghamton, N. Y. Amherst Col-
lege granted him his BA degree,
magna cum laude in 1943 and
from Union' Seminary in 1945 he
received the degree of Bachelor of
Divinity, cum lsude.

Ordained at the Madison Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church, New
•York City in April 1945, he spent
the next two years as a Navy
chaplain in the Pacific .theatre.

In 1951 he received his Ph.D.
degree in- philosophy of religion
from Columbia University.

He married Miss Sydney'Tbpmp'
son of Nanking; China June 21.
1944. They have two sons, Peter
Thompson and Mark McAfee.

Dr. Brown has contributed many
articles to Christian periodicals
and has written, several books, no
tabty '.'The Bible Speaks to You'
and "The Significance of the
Church." .t s i - -

The meeting will be held in the
parish house at 7 p.m. A roast
beef dinner will be servedi Reser-
vations may be made at the West-
field Presbyterian Church office at
140 Mountain avenue.

small children with Pauline Lowe
and an adult class taught by the
minister. Theme of study in the
adult class is the. seventh appear-
ance of Jesus after His resurrec-
tion. '

Tomorrow; 8 p.m., a leadership
class it) the church auditorium di-
rected by the minister. All the
men of the congregation are in
vited. .

Saturday: 8:30 p.m., a banquet
at the Park Hotel in Plainfield in
honor of Bobby Morrow, track
star, and the track team of Abi-
lene Christian College, Abilene,
Tex. To be present for a part on
the.program are Pat Boone and
Fess Parker.

Sunday: 9:30" a.m., Bible school
under direction of Lennos Norton
with eight Bible classes which pro-
vide efficient Bible teaching for all
ages. 10:30 a.m., congregational
singing directed by Edward Shew-
maker, prayer led by Ejlmer Hart-
enstein. Sermon theme: "Of God
or of Man?" "' .

11:16 a.m., communion and of-
fering with Bruce Hostrup in
charge, assisted b y Toirence In-

38ft
Echo Lai,
worship i
Farm for ,

T

to A b n d
A luncheon
a. work

S
n

Hour"

merdm* of f
«nd girls t «
younger

Al
young , . . „ „ .
leadership of
Fanwood. All,™
iighth grides , „ j
this group,

hour Win b.hrid,"J
Arthur Mlyn of
give the meim«.
the SuncUy r '
eluding a
At the 7:31.,
fersof WertlMdwaJ
sago, *

Tuesday: g n m i
the Book o f"
a time i

Totho iewkoM
toiDctamg better, I
f f h 4 '*

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOM(

A •OWPtfmY MODIHH. AI«XON0ITIOr«

FUNERAL HOME
|N rfOMI-UKI ATMOMHWf

VWTH AMILI PA.KINO FACIHT!«

5 5 6 WESTFIELD AVE.
"' 9TFIBLD
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JWiy A Swimming Pool For
And What Will It Cost You

We residents of Westfield favor support of the Board of Education's proposals 1, 2 and 3 of the School Board
referendum. We believe fhat Westfield needs a High School Swimming Pool and urge your support on April 29th for
the following reasons*/ . , :

I . , ' *

1: A minimum of four physical education stations are required by the State Department of Education for the pro-
posed enlarged high school. .

2. A swimming pool is approved by the State Department of Education as a physical education station.

3. The State Department of Education is not only willing, but anxious to have any high school include a swim-
ming pool in its physical education facilities. Thus a pool could now be substituted for a gymnasium at only a slight
increase in cost.

4. Swimming is recognized as an ideal body-developing exercise and an activity that is healthful for both men
and women throughout life.

5. The ability to swim saves lives. The life of one child saved through learning to swim would alqne justify the
• . • ' « . < , " . i . • .

6. A pool will provide all children and the citizens of Westfield with a needed, year round community facility.
? '• ' - • • , . • . . . -

7. The construction cost will not exceed $125,000.00. This represents $2.23 per $1,000.00 of assessed valuation, or
a total average cost of only approximately $15.00 per family to be paid only once.

8. This cost would be paid only once but would return annual dividends in the welfare of our youth and the in-
creased value of all property for many years to come.

9. The annual net maintenance expense will be approximately $5,000 per year. This represents $.09 per $1,000.00
of assessed valuation, or an average annual cost of only approximately .60 per family.

1 ' - . ' • • • ' • ' • - ' • ' . ' '

10. Building now could save about one third of cost later on or even more if inflationary spiral is renewed.
• • ' . ' • ' • • * - - , *

11. Diminishing vacant land available for outdoor recreation in Westfield makes increased indoor facilities more
necessary with each passing year. A Swimming Pool offers superior year around use to help keep our youngsters
healthfully employed winter and summer. v .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A . Wiendl

Mr . and Mrs. George R. Browned

Mr . and Mrs. A. Turney Savage

Mr . and Mrs. Wil l iam H. Baumer

Mr . and Mrs. E. R. Beckwith, Jr.

Mr . and Mrs. John D. Holmes, it, *

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Berry, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M . Mereness

Mr . and Mrs. John A. Hoff

Mr . and Mrs. Frank A . Ketcham

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald B. Demarest

Mr. and Mrs. V . G. Ten Eyek

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S. Grant

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Knlflbt

•tsssssssRSssssssstssssssseaessstssssssstttsssass*

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Meyen

Dr. and Mrs. Frank T. Bell

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Frankenbach, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Danker

Md. and Mrt. Charles Opitz
1 Mr. and Mrt. A. Van do Weghs, Jr. .

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Holmes, Sr.

Mr. and Mrt. Philip Focht

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Greene

Mr. and Mrs. William Overbay

i Mr. artd Mrt. Let Robb

Mr. and Mrt. Uoncrd C. Mariac

Mr. and Mrt. George Plenty

Mr. and Mrt. C. K. Banks

Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley

Mr. and Mrs. Jamet Burko

Mr. and Mrt. Chas. P. Eddy

Mr. and Mrt. Norman Morash

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Britten

Mr. and Mrs. Archer D. Sargent

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Macauley

Mr. and Mn. Philip Dewey

Mr. and Mrs. Burton W. Kellogg

Mr. and Mrs. Cuddle E, Davidson, Sr.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard B. Maxwell, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Prentiss Haworth

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Fillatt, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bentley, Jr.

Mr. and Mrt. fdward B. Holkhuh

Mr. and Mrt. Richard C. Richter

Mrt. Gordon Booth.

Mr. and Mrt. Harry Hlnebauch

Mr. and Mrt. Horace A. Stevens

Mr. and Mrt. Wm. R. Mendenhall

Mr. and Mn. J. I. Pfelff.r

Mr. and Mrt. John A. Ackerman . .

Mr. and Mrt. C. W. Franti \

Dr. and Mrt. J. Pennlngton Warier ...'.«. ; V

Mr. and Mrt. F. Raymond Obenchaln

Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. Q«ay

Dr. and Mrt. Edward 0. Bourns ' ' '
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Ruble

BAPTIST CHURCH
«•». Ell»rl E. G»t«., paitor

\:Xy, ;..V Rvr. Jll E. Turaer,
''•• ,.'• •• •••Ulaal ninUUr
?-|*ŝ F«dai-; 3:30 p.m., crusader choir
Mfcearsal; 4:30 p.m., Roger Wil-

l l n i choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., chan-
fs* choir rehearsal,
(tomorrow: 3:30 p.m., third

choir rehearsal; 6:45 p.m.,
is Club progressive dinner
_'.up. in Fellowship Hall;

p.m., Ann Judson house party,
, Baptist Church, Collings-
j 8 p.m., senior high hay ride

;«Mowed by a party in the ehi'
Wm* building.

:'-Saturday: 9 a.m., demonstrafcioi
;for teachers, First Parl

^ # arch, Plainfleld.
pSguiiday: 10 a.m., worship. Ser
pipM by the pastor, the Rev. E'
S*rt E. Gates Jr. on the subjec

||irh»t,NewT" The chapel chbi
fMpfei : Hie direction of the Re
J»t E. Turner, will sing the an

V$&m "O Magnify the Lord Wit)
^HH"; Church School, children %

Et»U:18 a.m., Church School, youtf
Hjid aduH divisions; 6 p .m., youth
IMpper in Fellowship Hall. Hos-

!»! Mrs. Joseph Makowsky,
Dale Lauher, Mrs. Kay Dlfr

8:80 p.m., Junior High Fellow
:J«(p Senior High Fellowship 7:30
^ n , youth choir (chapel) re-

?§jpBarsaI.
; | | =*Monday: 9:30 a.m., assistant

;t»achers in the children's lounge;
*;4&» •«"•, Girl Scouts, Troop 721;

x-3tiU. p.m., Boy Scouts, Troop 71;
tlW p.m., music committee in the
SBUstc room; 8 p.m., budget com*

3»«.tee in the lounge.
13 Tuesday: 9 a.m., staff meeting

Jin the pastor's office.
.-Wednesday: 10 a.m., women's
hell choir rehearsal; 3 p.m., Girl
8eouts, Troop 639; 8 p.m., mid-
week service in the chapel spori-

tatfred by the Christian Builders,
SVisit to the Land of Congo," with

îtopben Breilin and the pastor as
•t»ur leaders.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(r CHURCH
t k * R«v. J. L. McCorhoa Jr., D.D.

H ̂  Mi»i.t.r
Today: 11-6 p.m., antiques show,

* " " h house. Luncheon served
11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.

Tomorrow: 8 p.m., Christian ed-
committee, Coe Fellowship

ditorium; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout
Troop 71, Loomis Hall; 8:15 p.m.,
Christian social action committee,
Coe Fellowship room.

Tuesday: 3:30 p.m., Leyden
choir, Patton auditorium; 8 p.m..
Church Council, Coe Fellowship
room.

Wednesday: 2:30 p.m., Girl
Scout Troop 265, Loomis Hall; 8
p.m., chancel choir, Patton audi-
torium.

Friday: 7:30 p.m., junior high
canteen, Loomis Hall.

Sunday, May 4, services of Holy
Communion will be observed at
both services of worship. Dr. Mc-
Corison will give the meditation.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Tl» Rev. Walter A. R e » l a (
Paitor

Corner Clark street and Cowper-
thwaite place,' opposite Roosevelt
Junior High School. Main door
open for player and meditation
daily from 9 a.m. to sundown. De-
votional literature free.

Sunday: Two services at 8:15
and 10:45 a.m. Pastor Reuning
will be back in his pulpit to preach
on the subject: "Living the Good
Life."

9:30 a.m., the Sunday . School
session is held in the church, Luth-
er Hall and the Redeemer parish
house. New enrollments are re-
ceived at the main door. Albert

7 Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Church
-fcbool, parish house; worship, the

10:
aWne
tttkry.

y
10:60 a.m., Nursery '«)ioo!,"th:

; worship, in the sanc<
ry. Dr. McCorison is preach

at both services of worship.
Leyden choir will sing "iNow

nk We All Our God" and the
I choir will ling the anthan

"Come Holy Light." Mrs. Marcelia
Mall, soloist, Is singing "The Twen-
tt-third Psalm.". The prelude is
"•Two Trios"
*Chaconne."

and the postlude

1 6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship,
loomis Hall; Pilgrim Fellowship,
fatton auditorium. ' Potluck sup-,

^
and parents will be the guests.
program is "Christian Youth

*-Fact or Fiction."
- Monday: 9:30 a.m., sewing

gTOup meets in Loomis Hall; 3:30
flm., Mayflower choir, Patton au-

Hoik, superintendent.
3 p.m., the talent festival of the

Junior Walther League will be
icld in Calvary Lutheran Church,

Verona; 3:30 p.m., ths Lutheran
Laymen's League rally in St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church, Newark.

Today: 3 p.m., confirmation
lasses will meet; 7 to 9:30 p.m.,
iffice hours in the church study.
U 8 p.m., Luther choir rehearsal;

e "Lutheran News" staff.
Tomorrow: 3:30 p.m., junior

hoir rehearsal.
Monday: 3:30 p.m., faculty

fleeting; 8 p.m., second session of
lie adult information course will
i held in Luther Hall.
Wednesday: 11:15 p.m., chapel

ervice for the children of Luther
Jail Christian Day School. Par-
nts and friends invited.

Friday: 8 p.m., the Boards of
Missions and of Stewarship.

Sunday: 8:16 and 10:45 a.m.,
services of Thanksgiving, with
Holy Communion, in observance of
the 20th anniversary of the church
dedication and the 25th of Pastor
Reuning's ministry in Reedemer
Church,

Sunday, May 4: 4 p.m., anniver-
sary vespers will be conducted by
neighboring Lutheran pastors. The
guest speaker will be Prof. Carl
F. Weidmann of Concordia Colle-
giate Institute, Bronxville, N. Y.
At 6 p.m. the anniversary supper
and program will be held in the
parish house of the Presbyterian
Church on Mountain avenue.

TEMPLE EMANUEL
Rabbi Jack SUra Jr.

Tonight: 8:30 p.m., board of e
ucation meeting.

Tomorrow: 8:15 p.m., jroui
group sabbath in honor of the 10!
anniversary of Israel's indepen
ence. Joel Bernstein and Kenyan
Ben-Ari will deliver the sermon
ettes. The members of the grou]
will present an original pagean
entitled "A Salute to Israel."

Saturday: 10:30 a.m., Sabbath
service and Bar Mitzvah (son o"
the commandment) ceremony o
Hark Barondess, son of Mr. an
Mrs. Gerson Barondess.

Sunday: 8:45 and 11 a.m., Sun
day religious school.

Tuesday: 7 p.m., post-confirma-
tion class; 7:30 p.m., adult He
brew class.

Wednesday: 12:30 p.m., sister
hood donor luncheon at Shadow
brook in Shrewsbury.

Friday, May 2: 8:15 p.m., sab
bath service. Sermon topic: "Look'
ing for Something." An Onci
Shabbat (delight of the sabbath
will follow the service.

Rabbi Jack Stern Jr. and Can
tor Martin Rosen officiate at al
services with the participation o
the temple choir and Mrs. R. C
Lauver, organist.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
A t WESTF1ELD

Miniitem
The R«v. Cordon E. Mictulioa

Tli. R«r. K«rl E. WrifhJ
TK« Rav. Eugras E. Laut»ch
TJ» R«r. Email C. Bartell

Today: 1 p.m., circles of the
WSCS will meet in the homes of

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
Park AveniM betwun Seventh
and Eighth Street, PUinfieU
Rev. H. Mortimer Cetner, Jr.

miaiiter
Sunday: 11 a.m., service of wor-

ihip with sermon 'by Mr. Gesnor;
Church School in parish house.

Its members; 8:15 p.m., circle 6 of
the evening **roup of the WSCS
will meet at the home of Mrs. H.
Warner, 702 Mountain avenue.

8 p.m., the Fisherman's Club will
meet in room 208, Wesley Hall;
the sanctuary choir will rehearse
In tho choir room.

Tomorrow: 3:30 p.m., the Wes-
ley boys choir will rehearse in the
choir room; the crusader choir,
flfth and sixth graders, will re-
hearse in Wesley Hall.

4:30 p.m., the antiphonnl choir
will rehearse in the choir room.

6:45 p.m., fourth quarterly con-
ference will bo held in the social
hall. Preceding the conference a
smorgasbord dinner will be served.
Dr. Roland L. Luerich, district su-
perintendent, will preside at the
business meeting.

Saturday: 9:80 a.m., the Wes-
ley boys choir, third and fourth
graders, will rehearse in the choir
room; the crusader choir, third
and fourth graders, will rehearse
in Wesley Hall; 11 a.m., the carol
choir, first and second grade boys
and girls, will rehearse in the so-
cial hall.

Sunday: 9:15 a.m., all depart-
ments of the Church School
9:15 and 11 a.m., cradle and c
first floor, Wesley Hall; worship^
services in the sanctuary; Dr. Gor-
don E. Michalson, minister, will
preach on "On Doing or Ducking
One's Duty." Music for the 9:15
service will be by the Wesley boys
choir, "Love is Come Again,"
"Kindly Spring Again Is Here";
the sanctuary, youth and an'W-
phonal choirs will sing for the i l
o'clock service, " P s a l m 136,"
"Forth He Came at Easter."

Prelude and postlude: "Chant
of Peace," "Poeme Pastorale," and
"These Things Shall Be."

New members will be received

at the 11 o'clock servict,
2:30 p .m., the Fisherman's Clu1

will meet in room 208, Wesle;
Hall; 3:30 p.m., junior high meei
ing, seventh graders, Wesley Hal'
6:15 p.m., chapel choir rehearsal
choir room; 0 p.m., junior hlgl
meeting, eighth and ninth graders,
Wesley Hall; 6:30 p.m., youtf
choir rehearsal, choir room; 7:3
p.m., MYF meeting, Wesley Hal

Monday: 7 p.m., Boy Scou
Troop 78 will meet in the socia
hall.

•Tuesday: 6:45 p.rry., the Men'i
Clufc will hold Its last dinner-meet
ing of the season in the social hil*
Featured on the program will 6
Milton Campbell, 1956 Olympii
decathlon winner. The Westfiel
High School boy's Glee Club wil
be heard in several selections,
Election of officers for next yea
will also be htld. All men of tbj
church are invited.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELO

MlnUtem
Rev. F. E. thriili.n

Rav. «. L. Smith
Rev. I. D. CoU

Today: 9:30 a.m., circle of pray
ir in the chapel; 10 a.m., Woman's
Association sewing in the assem-
ily hall. Spiritual life leaders in
he lounge,

3:30 p.m., Junior choir in the
ihoir room; 8 p.m., chancel choir
n the choir room.

Tomorrow: 3 p.m., ungraded
ihildren in the pre-nursery room;

p.m., junior high choir in the
hoir room; 4:45 p.m., Seventh

Grade Fellowship in Westminster
Hall; 7 p.m., ninth grade buffet
upper in Westminster Hall.
Saturday: 10:30 a.m., bell ring?

TS in the choir room.
Sunday: 8:30,10 and 11:30 a.m.,

iblc School and church-hour nurs-
ry;. worship services. Dr. Chris-
ian will preach on the topic "How

Make Religion Vital." The or-
nn prelude and postlude will be
'salm 19" anil "Allegro resoluto"

Sonata In C minor). Louise Man-
ell, contralto soloist, will sing
Fair Are the Meadows." The of-
rtory anthem by the chancel
loir will be "Seek Him."
4:30 p.m., a family and home
nference will be held in the
unge, with Dr. Roy W. Fairchild

guest speaker; 5 p.m., junior
igh choir in. Westminster Hall;
45 p.m ,̂ meditation period for

ighth and ninth grades in tho
lurch, followed by Evening Pel-
iwship in Westminster Hall.
6 p.m., senior high choir; 6:45

.m., meditation period for senior
ghs in the church, followed by
enlor High Fellowship in West-
iinster Hall.
8 p.m., the Spirea in the lounge.
fllm entitled "Man in Shadow"
ll twdhowTi; ' All "young* adults

Refreshments' wiH IoM

LEADEB^TH
Thursday: #:S0 a.m., eirele • *

prayer in the lounge; 10 a.m,
Woman1! Association executive
board meeting in the lounge; 3:30
p.m., junior choir in the choir
room; 8 p.m., chancel choir in the
choir room.. / ̂

HOLY TRINITY R. C. CHURCH
Augmented schedule:
Sunday Masses: In church: 7,

8, 9, 10, 11 a.m. and 12 noon;
9 a.m., children's Mass; in chapel
9, 10, and 11 a.m.

Holyday Masses: In church
6, 8:45, 7:45, 8:45, »:45 and
10:30 a.m.; in chapel, 6:45 a.m.

Weekday Masses: In church
1:45, 7:15 and 8 a.m., unless oth-
erwise announced.

Confession: Saturdays: 3:30 to
5:15 p.m.; 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thurs-
day before the first Friday, same
at Saturday. Holidays: Be-
fore each morning Mass.
' Evening devotions: Novenaa in

honor of our Lady of the Miracu-
lous Medal and Saint Jude, every
Monday at 8 p.m.

Monday: 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts
roop 72 in Westminster Hall.
Tuesday: 3)30 p.m., primary

loit In the tmrsery department
x>m; 8 p.m., chancel choir in the
oir room.
Wednesday; 11:30 a.m., church

taff discussion and prayer meet-
\g; 3:30 p.m., junior orchestra
i the choir room; 7 p.m., Men's

Club dinner meeting in the assem-
bly hall; 8 p.m., adult communi-
cants class in the lounge. Anyone
wishing to join the church is in-
vited to this class.

If you drive a car, tho new Highway Branch of The

first Stale Bank is conveniently available.

located on'Route -22 al Monroe Street, this modern

new office provides complete banktng facilities during hourt

convenient far you.

nnivB-iji nouns
M«.ncln> thru Thnrmiar

8 A.M. lo O VM,
Frlilnj » A,»|. «o Siao v.M,

HANKING HOURS
•Vcpmlnj dim Krldny

11 A.M. In (1 I'.SI.

I'riJlir t:vnHnKi. 7 <<> fliMI P.M.

The Bank that was built for the

Modern Motor Age

HIGHWAY BRANCH
""''FIRST STATE BANK OF UNIOI*

MAIN ovnen
Marrln Are, nt
Burke rkwr.

nrnmvAY
JIHANCU

noutt* ti'i nt

Foderal Doponlt Insurance Corporation

1

I OIVK THEM MUtt*BCT
I OUTS FOHl weddings,
I mothers, young marrieds, birth-
I days, any occasion

Samsonite
FOLDING TABLES and CHAIRS

Versatile SamsonH* tables serve m desks,
work and play areas, dining tables! Chairs
gh« extra seating space—store easily. And
what fasting beauty! The smart vinyl surfaces
wipe dean with a damp dots...baked esMSMl
finish gleams for year*!

Armel's
119 Central Ave. • Westfield

Parking Lot Next to Store

Open Monday & Thursday Evenings Until 9

ST. LUKE A.M.E. ZION
CHURCH

800 Do«M
WMlieM

The Holy Communion service U
elebrated every first Sunday.
Today: 8 p.m., St. Luke choTtia

practice and business meeting.
Tomorrow: 8 p.m., senior choir

iractice and business meeting:,
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Church

ichool classes for all tge groups;
1 a.m., worship, sermon. Mrs.

Motena Carney, pianist; Mrs. Ruth
onzales, organist..̂
Wednesday: 8 p.m., mid-week

prayer and class meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Fcnwood *•« Sc*tck Plalai
ZST Midway avesm*, Faawaedl
9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., Sunday service.
8:16 p.m., Wednesday evening

estimony meeting. The public ia
Invited.

FIRST CHURCH OP
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

422 Eait Bread Strmt
Sunday Marnmf SmrlcMi

•i3O and 11
Sunday School. 11 a.m.

' Nuriaryz II a.m.
fUy E»«ni»f TattSnwnr
MMIIIIII «:18

The vital importance of spirit-
al growth will be emphasized at
hristlan Science services Sunday.
Keynotlng the lesson-sermon en-

titled "Probation After Death" is
the golden text from Jeremiah:
"Blessed is the man that truateth

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

Tk. RM. Miltn P. Ackajr .
Today: 1:16 p.m., women's Bible

class meeting at the parsonage;
8 p.m., choir rehearsal at the
chapel.

Sunday: 8 a.m., worship service
with sermon by the pastor; 9:45
a.m., Sunday School classes for all
age groups from nursery through
adult. Bus transportation to and
from Sunday School is available
for children living In Mountain-
side.

11 a.m., worship service. The
Rev. Mr. Achey will preach onth»
topic "The Jews Delivered and
Mo r dec a i Exhalted." Junior
Church will be held in the Sunday
School rooms for children in the
first through the sixth grades.
Nursery supervision will be pro-
vided enabling parents with smalt
children to attend the worship
service.

6:45 p.m., Youth Fellowship
meeting at the chapel; 7:45 p.m.,
service. The Rev. Mr. Aehey's
sermon topic will be "Great Fail-
ures—Israel." .

Wednesday: 10 a.m., Ladies Aid
Society meeting at the chapel; 8
p.m., prayer and Bible study meet-
ing at the chapel. , '

Thursday: 8:40 a.m., the Rev.
Mr, Achey will be heard on hi*
regular radio broadcast over sta-
tion WAWZ—i860 k,e.

in the Lord, and whose hope the
Lord is."

Selections to be read from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures'* by'Ma'ry Baiter Eddy
lricliide «th*e - following? ' ' « £ p
and ultimately shall, so rise'wi
avajl ourselves in every direction
of the supremacy of truth over
error, life over death, and good
over evil, and this growth will go
on until we arrive at the fulness
of God's idea, and no more fear
that we shall be sick and die."

From the Bible will be read the
following (Luke): "For he is not
a God of the dead, but of the. liv-
ing: for all live unto'him."

GRACE ORTHODOX '
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -

1100 Boulevard
ROT. Vnlim A. Datm, •>!•!•(«•
Tomorrow: 7:30 punt, Inbe-

iweeners meeting. Film and games.
Saturday: 7 pirn., * Mach*n

League youth night at theYMCA;
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Sunday

School classes for all, ages; 11
a.m., worship. Sermon, "The God
'hat Is"; 8 P<m., Machen League

meeting*; 7 p.m., worship. Ser-
mon, "Both Lord and Christ";
8:16 p.m., film on the Lord's
Prayer.

Wednesday: 10 a.m., women's
Bible study class at 8 North Wick.
m "drive; 7:15 p.m., choir prac-
ice; 8 p.m., midweek service.

Bible study on First Peter.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

R«v. Harold A. Scall »
ihialder '

Leonard A. R»» .
•uUiant miuiitm-

oday: 10:30 a.m., women's
prayer group, alcove; 3:15 p.m.,
nativity choir rehearsal, (grade
3); 8:15 p.m., Sunday School aux-
iliary, social hall.

Tomorrow: 3:15 p.m., nativity
choir rehearsal (grade 2); 4 p.m.,
choristers (will not meet until
further notice); 8 p.m., canteen,
social, hall.
jSitunlay: 10 a.m., noel choir

11:15 a.m., carol choir
arsal.

Sunday: 8:30, 10 and 11:30
a.m., identical worship services
with the Rev. Harold A. Scott
preaching. Nursery care is pro-
vided for children one to three
years of age;' Church Schoo) for
nursery through eighth grade.

8:30 and 10 a.m., men's Bible
class in the community room of
the bank.'building.

7 p.m., Junior High Fellowship,

aaaficrtuat flatter Hit*
ship, social hall.

Monday: 7 p.m., dinner, EtMC,
social kail-

Tuesday; 9:30 a.m., nurse's am-
iliary breakfast, social hall; worn.
en's chorus, alcove; 1:11-2:30
p.m., women's Bible class.

3:15 pjn., Bethlehem choir re-
hearsal; 7:30 p.m., crusader choir
rehearsal.

Wednesday: 9.-30 a.m., break-
fast. EMC, social hall; 8 p.m.,
adult communicant class, social
hall. >.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
TW Rav. Rfekard J, Hardaust
Tk* R*v. Ckvlaa R. Lawrvae*

Tomorrow, St. Hark: 9:30 a.m.,
Holy Communion; 4:30 p.m., Jun-
ior Young People's fellowship.

Saturday: 8 a.m., tht building
fund canvassers will meet for cor-
porate communion and breakfast.
The confirmation clasi will meet"as
usual at 10 a.m. ,

Sunday, Easter III: 7:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion; 9 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon; i t a.m.,
morning prayer and sermon.

5:30 p.m.; Senior Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship;

Monday: 10 a.m., ecclesiastical
embroidery class.

I p.m., the Rt. HeV. Alfred L.
Banyard, D.D., bishop of New Jer-
sey, will be at St. Paul's to con-
Arm the class of candidate* which
has been rweiving instruction. '

Wednesday: 7 a.m., Holy Com-
munion; 9:30 a.m., Holy Commun-
ion.

10:16 a.m., discussion group.
The Cosmopolitan Associates, Inc.,
will hold their meeting in tha par-
ish, house t t 8 p.m.*

Thursday, St. Philip and St.
James: 9:30 a.m., Holy Commun-
ion. The circles will meet in the
afternoon from 1-3 p.m,

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Md
R»v. Delwjra R. Rayioa

Today: 9 a.m., prayer group at
church; 4:30-5_p.m., Junior jiign
Westminster
ties; 5-5:45
Westminster

Fellowship,
p.m., , Junior

activi-
High

Fellowship, fellow*
ship; 6:15 p.m., church night fam-
ily supper.

Tomorrow: 3:30 p.m., J u n i o r
choir rehearsal; 7 p.m., Cubs; re-
treat (through Saturday) for
adults at Stony Pt., N. Y.

Saturday: Little League opens.
Sunday: Two services of wor-

ship, 9 a.m., family worship serv-
ice; 11 a.m., full worship. Mr.
Rayson will preach at both serv-
ices,

9-9:30 a.m., family ' worship
(parents urged to attend with
their children.) Nursery care pro-
jrided. , • ' , '" v {•

9:35-10:30 a.m.. Church School
foro all. Two adult classes. Se-
nior High at Wilhelms,' 1501 p o x

t r a i l ; ' 10:50-12 noon, Church
School (duplicate) nursery, kin-
dergarten, primary.

11-12 noon, church worship
(nursery care for babies and small
children'downstairs.) 6:15 p.m..
Senior High Westminster Fellow-
ship.

Monday: 8 p.m., teacher train*

* * 1 * 1

•V church,* ,
P-% .Junior
Fellowship, sis
Junior Hirt l
•hip, fellow»U-

and

Tuesday: l . .

b*n CofmnMni^^ |
Mr. Alexander.

Wednesday vtijk
«oon Bible clsn.'
sians; 7:38

Thursday. , p j l
rehearsal; 7;3(,*-
meeting; 8 p.m ;

Tke Uw. |

The annual »e
tion will be held

Ch
eld it CilwJ

eran Church Sundiy ) t ) j
Seventeen young p l SSeventee youngy
successfully compleWtT
of instruction, will b« L
Relatives and trUBdi ml
to attend, the Rei.Amolll
quist, paslor, announal

Services of wor>aipini
8:16 and 11 a.m. ThtW
old J. Dahlquist, puZ
preach at both «r»ic«»
Balanced Life."

Sunday Church Sdud ri
vene at 9:30 a.m, for iB «j
nursery is held in ft,'
room during the 11 o'tlitki
service.

Regular events indite',
Boy Scout troop pireili'i
7:30 p.m., and adult M
hearsal at 8 p.m. j

Saturday: The seniortaj
cal class will meet il 9 li
rehearsal. The chitafl
will rehearse at 9:30 ua;
Junior high choir It 8;3t«
Pack 84 will meet at 7 pa
Fellowship Hall,

Sunday: The Luther
attend a central
rally at
Church, Trenton, g
2:30. The k/i/i will
7:30 p.m.

Mondays
are invited to ittrad tke
tional meeting of the \Ini
eran Church Men of M
be held at 8:15 p.m. Thi
tion committee will meet l

p.m.
Wednesday: High sttofl

rehearsal at 7 p-it

An estimated 12,000,0011
lawn mowen *r« in w l
U.S.

ANNOUNCING THE NEW WINDSOR

DART

Its all Chrysler and you'll lite the pried
N«w atyllngt New colortl The Windsor Darlline is
a brilliant new Chrysler series—here just at the
time of year you get the most enjoyment from
driving a new car. •

•N«w low price! You can actually own this mighty
Chrysler for only a few dollars a month more than
most small cars!
More ear for your monoyl Chrysler beauty,
Chrysler comfort, Chrysler performance and preci-
sion engineering—this car has all the solid advances
that make Chrysler eani last longer, cost less on
upkeep. And the new Windsor Darlline is priced so
low—it's easy to step up to Chrysler!

• • • • • • •

EXTRA!
AMAZING NEW

auto-pilot.
A Chrysler engineering exclusive that
puirols your speed... conserves gas
. . . lets you cruiso accelerator-free.

• •••

SEE CHRYSLER'S NEW WINDSOR AT

HARRY MILLER MOTORS, h e . • 576 North Arenue,
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ESTF1ELD BOYS
iROWTH

PROUDLY PRESENTS ITS
PERSONNEL SPONSORS

Announces The Second "Pass The Hat" Fund Raising Campaign
SIX YEARS OF PROGRESS

53 Operations 1958 Operations

8 ' Number of Teams 72

Number of Leagues 8

Boys Participating 1138

Adults Participating 312

Annual Operations $6200

2

120

27

MOO

WE'RE PASSING THE HAT
ON SUNDAY!t

The entire junior and adult member-

ihip of the Leaguei requeU your financial

iupport in our town-wide fund drive thh

Sunday afternoon, April 27th. A modeM

contribution from each family will help u$

to help your boy—and every boy in town.

OUR SPONSORS

FUND RAISING COMMinEE
George Rounds—Chairman

Chas. Hely, M.D.

George Laird, D.D.S.

• .;",:..:•. '• Morris Kamler . , , , '•-:£&&

through the generous cooperation of Walt Watkotki
- ATLANTIC SERVICE CENTER -
NORTH AND CENTRAL AVENUES

it contributing all profits from gasoline talot to
The Westfield Boy* Baseball League

Friday, April 26 - Saturday, April 27

FtAYFAHt

NATIONAL OROCERY CO.

icon's SHOES

VIUA CONSTRUCTION.

HUOO J. FUOMANN Oi l

JOHN FRANKS

H. M O W N I W O

I C H A i m i DRUO STORE

DAWSON CONSTRUCTION CO.

ARTHUR STEVENS TOOONY

VlSWAT'S DAIRY

lARON'S DRUO ITORI

MACFARLANO CO., PUBLISHERS

ft, MANNINO « SONS

WESTFIEID BOARD OF REALTORS

WSSTFIELD HDIRAL SAVINOS
A LOAN ASSOCIATION

EASTCOAST EQUIPMENT CO.

ROTARY CLUB

NATIONAL BANK O f WESTFIIlD

UONS CLUI :

DIAMOND EXPANSION CO. .

IXCHANOI CLUI '

SUBURBAN TRUST CO.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINOS * LOAN

PEOPLES RANK AND TRUST CO.

HAMRAH t EMERSON CO., INC. ,

OIL MAT SIRVICI

STORR TRACTOR EQUIPMENT CO.

WESTMLD FORD

REILLY OLDSMOBILS

at

,113
*£sfl^ ^

Eafc
MM

* I*

*
i.V/
*« *'IH

K

if*.
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. *v j3||
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TIMM argartliaMMi, by D I N M of ipcniof f«M, aultt u« to •iirfll end
maintain 26 of our 72 ttami.

LEAGUE TRUSTEES

4 l " *

Robert V. Snevily
" ' • • ' •

 :
. Y - • • • • • . - . . ,

Guy Mulford

Vic Rogers

Louis Vogler—Treasurer

PRESIDENT - Oeorgo Hamrah
VICE PRES. - Stu Bwrnloy

SECRETARY - Steve Arbes

TREASURER - Steve Ward

MANAGER REPRESENTATIVES

BIX Uauvelt

Les Myers

Bill Trautman ' '

LEAGUE DIRECTORS

Norm Abbott

FredSchatble

' V-;;/ . Oeorsje Kuhn

;<;J::';''.^i,rttJ«itk;Sylly- •

PLAYER AGENTS

Jack Dense

Dick School

Howard Tomllnson.
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

M Htrb Wight

Marty Burlct Otorg* Round*

Prank Kthham

UMPIRE-IN-CHIEP

i John Wall

PONY
|ammar

Frederickton
1 Varnum

Veiss

; Stirrup

[Vreeland

IkFreiherr

JGehrlein
[Ingram

i Hartman

(Miller

[Wilday

i Graf

Blauvelt

\\\ Wallace

•Bednarz

Hie Blyth

iVietor

|ley Foley

t Tinnesz

MAJOR - NATIONAL

Herb Wight

Dutch Schaefer

Leo Flynn

Steve Arbes

JoeWiendl

Graver Connell

Gordon Booth -

BobO'Haus

B,ob Bowe ' ' .

Frank Judge

Let Myers

jack Gallagher

Charlie Colucci

John Hall

Tom Johnson

Bob Benes

— MANAGERS
MAJOR - AMERICAN

Marty Burke

Martin Howarth

Bill Trautman

Dave Liscom

Bill Taylor

Chuck Stiefken

Larry Inktter

George Blrchall

ArtHallam

Harold Sfofler - .

Cha'riieChlan

Walt Borden

Dick Hildebrandt

Bill Durr '

George Costa

Bill Blount

INTERNATIONAL

A. C. Fried

Wm. Catamo

O. LWdlte

T. J. Byrne, Jr.

J. F. Zimmerman

T H. Stoudt

E. N. White

F. C. Home

N. Trenner

J. S. Alexander

R.R. Mllderi

W. J. Kelly

T. E. Moran

F. E. Stewart

E. A. Gem, Sr.

F. Baker

C.V. Podd

J. D. Helmttetter

C. R. Conway

T. A. Crowley

G. Zimmerman

W.J.Dodds

J. R. Flynn

R. L. Carpenter

D. Schembs

W. A. Johns

J. A. Gelchion

G. J. Kuhn III

8 YEAR HEDGEHOPPER
Lewis Etherinton

George Griffiths

Art Weisleder

Jack Hayes

Fred Talcott

Bill Brayton

Doug. Merrill

Ernest Shawcross

Charlie Fetzer

Clair Simeral

9 YEAR GRASSHOPPER
Rus Richter Ed Funk
Chas. Scrimit H. Pushman
Bill West Tom Retzlaff

Walt Young John Rote

Hirsch Brown Dick Bahlman

Jack Cox John Robbins

Bruce Dunning Frank Dugan

Guy Mulford

lAlpaugh •
[•net Arbat
"h R. Barker
' M. Blair

!t Blind!
I Bodenwelter
j J- Bolan
iltensteln
| o Brown '

Brown

S. L Bumlty
Edgar Caron
W. Carr
F. E. CoaM
James R. Crawfflrd
Thomas Crowley
Richard W. Davis
t. A. Dlrnberger
A. D. Duvall
i. Felix

SUPERVISORS — Al

Charles H. Frankenbach, Jr.
Joe Freeman
Paul Oodlcnecht
Bill Gordon
Rudotph Graf
Leonard M. Grirfdlinger
Gordon Griswold
R, Halnes
R. Hanger
Ed Hill

UMPIRING STAFF
Moller, Irv Lyman, Henry Trautman, Jde Werner, Tom Cdnnolly

A. Hoffman
R. I. Hunter
George Ingalls
Roy K. JeHer
J. Jones
David Kerlln
Charles Kilty
G. Kimbfe
H. B. K|eltmarlr
Paul Kohn

Robert Koppenhoefer
Martin Kuna ,
Dale R. Lauher
Stanley Lelfer
Charlei S. MacFarland, Jr.
J. MacFadysn
William MacMurray
C. McCarthy
J. McMoiter.
Owen E. McWilllams

C. H. Messervo
Charles R. Moore
V. Noonan
David P. Paiquarello
Jor Plller
George Plenty
W. Hollis Plinton
H. M. Podle
Guy R. Porcella
Robert E. Redfern

0, Stuart R«eder
Henry W. Relss
G. Rlenerth
F. Rlcker
M. D. Ritchie

, Edmund F. Roberts
Cy Salzman
Douglas Sampson
R. Sanchez, Jr.
E. Scfaott

D. B. Schunck
R. Siff
G. Slalght
Daniel Smith'
W. C. Smith
f. Specht
J. Stompel
Robert L Taliaferro
Robert Taylor
P. Thompson

M. Thorne
Howard Tomlinson

A. L. Trautz
1. Traylor
Walter B. Trent

L. Woutert
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Tough Luck Stalks Jody
Tough luck seems to haunt Jody Freeman, Westfiel

High's stellar pitcher, whose most recent mishap was be
ing beaned by a pitched ball while at bat in the school':
opening game with Pingry last week. Jody, the son o
former Westfield football coach Joe Freeman, has had i
aeries of misfortunes while following? the athletic trail a
the school. After starting off in a terrific style last yeai
for the baseball team, he suffered back and shoulde
trouble which kept him off his best pace for the balanc
of the season. Then just before the basketball season,
where he is also a star .performer, he got a bone ailment in
an arm and was out of action. Coach, Noel Taylor is hoping
Jody comes back fast. He needs him to bolster his mound
offense.

Walter Clarkton Still Running
Not from anything, but on the cinder track. An articl

in ft Ntew England paper headed "The Dashing Dean,"
brings us up to date on Walt, who was captain of the high
school track team here a few years ago. He is now Assis-
tant to the Dean of Dartmouth College and uses his spare
time to keep up with his favorite sport and on weekends
competes in meets. Last winter he ran on the two mile
relay team of the New York Athletic Club, commuting
from New Hampshire for the big meets.

Walt has had an interesting career on the track.
From Westfield High he went to Dartmouth, where he
was captain of the cross country and track teams and
won the Harmon Trophy for distance running. From
college he went into the Marines and kept on running. In
1956 he ran on the champion All-Marine mile relay team.
placed second in the 800 meters and third in the 1500.
Later that year he was sixth in the 880 in the AAU meet
at Boulder, Colo.

From College Computes
Douglas Peterson of 835 Willow Grove road, received

a sweater and letter as a member of the varsity rifle
team; Bruce Crichton of 4 Cherry lane, a letter in varsity
hockey and James Wilde of 251 Turtle parkway a numeral
as freshman basketball manager in recent athletic awards
at Lehigh University.

Michael Fahey of 837 Summit avenue is on the base-
ball team at Susquehanna University. He's a 5.foot 10 left
banded pitcher and a sophomore.

This'N That
'• Entries will close for the 24th Annual Watchung
>• Troop Spring Horse Show May 3. The show "will be held

• ; Saturday and Sunday May 10-11. The first event on Satur-
" day starts at 9 a.m., and on Sunday at noon After
^ May 12 four stretches of New Jersey's trout streams will
$ officially be designated as exclusive fly-fishing waters by
r the State Fish and Game Council. They are: Big Flat

r: Brook, Sussex County/ from the concrete bridge on Route
j 206, down to the end of the Roy Tract; South Branch of
| : the Raritan River, the stretch known as "Ken Lockwood
1 Gorge"; Musconetcong River, starting at the bridge on
<*' Schooley's Mountain road, extending downstream to the
I- entrance of the river into the Cook Chemical Works Pond,
! fend Rockaway River, Morris County, from Dicker-son's
f Bridge at Dead Man's Curve in East Dover to the' bridge
•> at Route 46 in Rockaway . . . . . The Ffith Annual Me-
i; morial Shoot, under the auspices of the Union County
'J Park Commission, will be held at the county trap and
3 skeet grounds, Kenilworth boulevard, Cranford, Sunday
!.• at 1 p.m. It will be a 50-target event—25- skeet-25 dis-

tance handicap trap The 28th Annual Dog- Show of
the Monmouth County Kennel Club on May 24 at the
Rumson Country Club is expected to draw a record entry
this year. Local interest will be heightened by the full
schedule of obedience trials and the participation of local
residents as stewards The Eighth Annual Tennis
School conducted by the Union County Park Commission,
in (cooperation with the Warinanco Tennis Club, will open
Monday at the Park Tennis Courts, Warinanco Park. There
will be eight one-hour sessions for adults (17 years or
older) and eight one-hour classes for juniors (8 to 16
years inclusive). Sessions for both groups will be held
every Monday and will continue until June 16.

High School Nine Sglitsjgames; Holy 1 rinity\yj
Devils Nosed
Out by Union;
Beat Cranford

Westfield's Blue Devils split
their last two outings, defeating
the Cranford nine 6-1 last week
but losing to Union 3-2 Tuesday
at.Tamaquea Park, for a 2-1 rec-
ord to date.

Westfield opened the scoring
with one run in the 'bottom half
of the first inning, but Union
went ahead with two in the to]
of the sixth.

George Rcasor's triple, fol
lowed by Frank Noyello's sacri
ftce fly, scored the tying Westflel
run in the seventh. Union fcrok
the tie in the eighth on a walk to
Leo Savage, a scarifice and i n in
field error.
union o o o oo: ,o i—3 J J
WoottleW . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 4 2

Seven walks and five errors
were the big factors as Westfield
got all of its runs without bene-
fit of a base hit againsf Cranford
Jim Shaw singled in Joe Sosnow-
JW, who had tripled, for Cran-
ford's only run, coming in the
first.

George Webster walked to
jpen Westfleld's first. Jerry
Dock's sacrifice -was messed up
for the first error. After a force,

rank Novello walked, loading the
uses.
Another walk got the first run

.. Charley Cline's fly brought in
he second run Bnd another walk
idded up to WesUteltl's two in
he second. Box score:

CRAXirvni)
AD

'rcnch. If 3
<snnowskit ctf . . . . A
law, s» J

Illlams, 14> 3
ones, o 2
:r!pendurf, rf . . . . 0
notU, 2b , 1

Devil Courtsters
Lose PCC Event

Pingry School's tennis contin-
gent staved off strong competition
to capture team honors in the six-
school invitational junior develop-
ment tennis tournament staged by
the Plaintteld Country Club Satur-

, b
arvey, :.'b
aBtaoe 1
ndornen, rf-o . . . . 2
itwrvnce, 31> . . . . . •*
liter, p 1

Vootl, p 1
>ellaroflfl, p , 1
Totals .' -4

A B
itleneld,- rl
ebster, p . , .

ltk 2b :
2btern, 2b . . . . . j

.easor, If
Jovollo, »b . . .
ilucBean, aa . . .
?llne, cf
'orborg, c . . . .
• ngelo , 111 . . . .
iterson, lb-rf
'lldiiy, rf

Totals
Iranforu

n
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
V
0
1

n
0

10 0 0 0 0 0—1
3 2 0 0 0 0 x-~i

Westfield Girls
Score In Meet

Not to be outdone by the male
Westfield swimmers, several girl
residents came home with ribbons
from the Newark Athletic Club
Invitational Swimming meet Sun-
day. It was a State AAU cham-
pionship affair.

Patn Richtcr, who swims with
the NAC, was a member of the
club's 200 yard medley relny team
•which won the championship in
that event. She also placed second
in the 100 yard freestyle for girls
11-12.

Melissa Hincbauch, Lois Frantz
and Bambi Eddy were on the
watchung SC team which was sec-
ond to the NAG team. Joyce Fos.
tor swam with the Watchung sen-
ior women's team, which won the
400 yard freestyle relay.

Berrys Takes
Presby Rolloff

• Borrys, second half winner, dc-
j fented McCabus, first hulf winners,
, in a rolloff for the championship
j o f t h e Presbyterian
i bowling league last week. Berryi
'- started off strong, tukinsr the flrsi
•' two games, but dropped the night-
i CUp.
• U K n n v ' B
• ^lecture . . . . . . . . . i oy

Jtiiiirdimi 124
Jnnes . . . , 1 AS
A'unsliwuui JUI
Jtaloll , H2
Tlvinunn

T21
riilllllM 164
J. DnvltlBon 3 47
Denny SO
J.Hnlmilm lliil
Wwor»' 135
JI.iCulio ,
K10II . . .

1C5
138

m

895

783
ins
J31

7oi

i
in
173

138

Trinity Nine
I ins In Fourth
Holy Trinity High School's base-

iall team rallied for six runa in
he fourth inning at Tamaques
'ark Friday and went on to a 9-5
(in over Queen of Peace of North
rlington. I
Three hits, four walks, t̂ ro er-
irs and a fielder's choice gave
rinity six in the inning. Five of
e runs were driven in by hits,

iene O'SulIivan struck a bases-
taded single, Bill Reid also singled
ir two runs and Tom ©lout's
ngle scored one.
Peact took advantage of four

ralks to take a 4-0 lead in the
irst.

Trinity cut its deficit in half in
10 same frame. John Welter drew
walk and went to third,on Jim-
y Devine's single.
O'SulIivan singled in Welter

nd 'Wayne Wain' single follow-
g another walk got the second

un home.
QU1315N OF PEACH

Mixed Deck Loop
Closing Season

The curtain will fall on the Sun-
day Nite Mixed Deck pin league at
Arbor Inn, May 3, the date of
the annual banquet. This week
rhampion Fives won two gunies
from I'unnerup Treys. Nines, next
in the standings, lost two games
to Sevens, Fours won the outside
games from Eights, Sixes two from
Deuces and Tens two from Aces.
Lorraine McDede was most con-
sistent, with three games ot 136.

\v 1.
I'Mimhy Klvt'H ii.1 :i:l

.vifly" N'lnt-H '.!'. ' . ' .! HI 47
Super St'VeiiK IN IS
KitinmiH KOIM'H . . . . 17'i IN'/,
•fpli'kv Slxen Ill r,n -
.Minnie KIKIHS in r.i

Martinique Adds
To Bowling Lead

La Martinique added to its
Mountainside pin league lead this
week by sweeping Anderson &
Johnson, while second place Fug-
mann lout two games to Henry
Ward. The high bowlers were
Ayres 204, 225—005, Glassur 201,
224—001, McPhee 222, Schob
226, Hickmun 208, 212, E. Mullin
224, •Santaiiiello 210, Schoemer
213, Fischer 214, Knight 211,
Wilhulnia 21'2, Starr 200.

l.:i .Miirlluliim, ' J»
l-'iiKiiiiiini |-IK.1 r,s
Illlwluc Kuoci r.S
KHHU'I 'S II, K. NNN r,5
AinlnrHon & Johnson r. t
TupH I liner . . . . . . . 5n
lOiiHtt'Oiim Kuulp, . Ttl
T r u t ' k t o r *"»»r|i. . . . r.l
Wllhclin «YCIIIHI HI'/.
A m l l i l l I ' K l l « '

Kurzfil, 2b
Rendetto, 2b
Smith, lr

'Impunvo, lb
k-arpa, 3b
' i

1'lnrk. L'li
'^lynli, 21)
A't!Her, us
,>(lvlni\ Ub

'Nulllvun
Blout, c
WnU, rf

i'lmonni'O
ld It

iill I,.K
Wiinl
l l t

Ji Jllt'llt
reim FJylntf A * & *

Wlnekler piumbors 27 73

1)1

, as

rn;, r
.fotH'tttcllo. rf
l:irn>un( rl

itrt*nn;m, p
"Inanl, p

All
1

it
0
1
1
1
o
1

Totals 23 5
HOUY TKl.VlTr

All It
2

DilmonniO . . . . . . .
Hold, It
WeHtrk'h, p

Totnls l!ii 9 10
QlH'i'h of 1'eaio 4 0 0 0 0 1 0—ii

uly Trinity 2 00 U 0 1 x—0

day.
Westfield High, tournament de

fending champions, lacked the
services of two lettermen and fin-
ished out of the running.

Terry Bentley, ranked No. I
by Coach Sam Bunting, and Jon
Hinebaueh, regularly at No. 3 had
to bypass this year's play after
rain forced postponement of the
event from April 11 to last Satur-
day. The two Blue Devil players
were previously committed to take
part in a Wilmington, Del., swim-
ming: meet.

In the semifinals, Devil players
Tom Gilson lost to Shragcr of
Plainfield, 6-1, 6-0; B. Gilson de-
feated Saidel of Plalnflcld 6-3,
6-4 and R. Twitchell lost to King
of No. Plainfield 6-4, 4-6, 9-7. B.
Giison lost to Gartner of Plainfield
in the finals, 0-2, 6-2.

Trinity Trackmen
In Three Meets

Westfield High's high flying ten
nis team rolled up its 30th and
31st successive win in a three year
period in two recent matches.
It won its second in a row last
week, blanking Thomas Jefferson
5-0, but had a more difficult time
earlier with Rahway, which was
defeated 4-1.

Against Jefferson only the dou-
bles matches went to three sets.
Terry Bentley, Tom Gilson and
Bill Gilson were the singles win-
ners. Scores,

Singles—Terry Benlley, W d. Don
McGuTre, «-«, «-t': Torn Ollson W. d.
Jim Dunn, 6-1, 7-5; Bill Qllson W. d.
H;irry Wlchanakl, 6-2, 6-0; Doubles
—Jon Hlnebaucb-Bill Ollson, W. d.
McOulre-Ed Stern, 2-6, 6-2, S-6; Jim
Thomiia-Mal Sergeant, W d. Wtch-
anskl-Jerry yospln, 5-7, 6-2, 8-6.

Bentley sparked Westfield's vic-
tory against Rahway with a 6-3,
6-3 triumph over Ira Morganstern.
But the Blue Devils were extended
o three sets before capturing the

other two singles matches. The
teams divided the doubles. Scores:

Singles—Terry Bentley, W d. Ira
Morganstern, fi-3, 6-3; Tom Qllson,
W, d. Al Porter. 6-3, 6-3; 0-3; Bill
Gllion, W d. Richard Alloth, 5-7, 6-3,

Doubled—Morgrunstern and Porter,
I! d. Jon Hliiebuuch and Mike Bazu-
ral, Q-4, 6-4; Sargent and Thomas
V. d. Al Porter, 6-3, 3-8, 6-3; Bill
on, 6-1, 6-0.

Holy Trinity High's track team
competed in two meets last week-
end. Friday afternqon in the
Queens Iona Relay, Trinity's run-
ners posted their fastest time. In
the. class mile relay they broke
;heir own record with the time of
;40.8 and finished fourth in their

;ection. Runners were Andy Say-
to, Stan Blejwas, Mike Powers,
nd Bill Wiekel.
Saturday in the sprint medley

'or New Jersey Catholic Schools
it the Queens Iona Relay they took
ixth place, Trinity's t|me was
:48.6. Runners were Andy Sayko,

Doug Pitchill,, Al Fittipaldi and
Bill Wiekel.

Sunday In the All Hallows meet
it Randall's Island Al Fittapaldi
an the novice 220 yard in 23.5

seconds. Winning his heat and fin-
ishing second in the finals. Other
Trinity entrants were Jim Sipie
and Tom Zimmerman in the 880

ard; John Darmstadt, Bill Gilli-
gan, and Bill Smith in the 220
yardj and Andy Sayko, Dick
Sharp, Doug Pitchill and Mike
Powers in the mile relay.

Doug Pitchell won both dashes
and placed third in the low hurdles
but it wasn't enough as Holy Trin-
ity dropped a 67-50 decision to
Seton Hall High of So'uth Orange
last week. Summaries:

100-yniil 13u»h—Won by rttchell,
IT; 2. Klttlbnldi, HT; 3. Ofoiiiie)l,
U. Time—:ll.
220—Won by Pltehpll, HT; 2.

Pittlualdi, HT; O'C'onuell, SH (tio).
Time—:2S.2.

440—Won by Gordon, SH; 2. Sliarp,
IiT: 3. Darmstadt. HT. Time—:B6.

8S0—Won by powers, IIT; 2. Kuv-
nnUBh, 811; 3. Czurnlckl, Sll. Time
-2:13. .
Mile—Won by Worsen, Sit; 3.

Idle, HT; 3. Zimmerman,-HT. Time
-4 :37.E,
High IIurdlcK—Won by YutriiklK,

H; 2. Metulo, SH; 3. Clark, SH. Tlmo

Low' Hurdles—Won by Yutrakli,
ill; 2. Mi'tulo, SH; a. Pltchetl, HT.
'I mo—•:23,4. '
Shot Put—Won by Merano, SH: 2.

Uecbe, SH; 3. Boruto, SH. Distance—
10 ft.

DlacUB—Won by Eeeba. SH; 2.
.ernno, 811; 3. Boruto, SH. Distance

—110 ft.
Juvelln—Won by Welkel, HT; 2.

Konkn, Sll; 3. K,enny, SH. Distance

Hroud Jump—Won by Beebe, fc?H;
suyko, H I : 3. o'connell, SH. ZJIs-

anre—17 ft., 7 In.
Hlfrli Junui—Won by Foley, 1I.T;
Dolce, Sll; 3. Corrlmm, SH. i-lolislit

—S ft.. 2 In.
V.-Mile—Won by Welkol, IIT; 2.

BUlwu, HT; 3. llnrkos, SH. Time—

Connolly Cops
Merchants Title

Connolly emerged with the
Merchants Handicap b o w l i n g

ague championship last week by
efeating Elizabeth Journal 2-1
nd shoving them to third place,
•erry captured second place with

two game win over Chapman.
Garwood House swept Eelman and
et the season's high series score—
!920, Hershey defeated Manfra
n two and Jeannettes won a pair
'rom Weathercheck in the final
ession. ,

Bowling doubles, were Connolly
112, Cardillo 207, Bob Bonnetti
03, 201, DeSanctis and Hadden
03, Thygesen and Baldassare 202,

Miller 200.

Davis, Bogaerl Win
Nabod Sweepstakes

Paul Davis and A. C. Bogacrt
with 1285, won the Neighborhood
League rolloffs Monday night. L.
Cllne and G. Vogt were second
with 1238. Other scores:
W. PnlKley—c. Uoi-rr 1221
• Selbort—W. V1111 Runk 1217

Irlon—W. HHVIB Ji- 1217
,i. llrmln—ft. Viimlernmy 1213
{. Brlnnt—('. Hunt ' 11S5

H. Thnmuw—w. •Piitli-n U72
Wuhl—ft, O'Connor .1100
K. Kfblni'k—I). ..Mueller 111!)
If. Boll—Kil Hill 11311
A. Zebrtrk—R. Vim Si'lmlck . . . . 11 ^7

SIIIKII'H out of tt'iitn money: C.
Brlnnt 5S2. E. St. John r.lis. A. Van
81'holek 5liO, IC. Terry GUTi, J. Bow
kor 5G4.

PROM TIME,

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS

MAYFAIR TAILORS
111 QUIMBY ST. TEL. AD 3-153ft,

High School Tennis Team Scores
Two More Wins; Has 31 In Row

Connolly Plumbing
Perry & Sona
Rllz. Dully Journal
Chapmitn Bros. . . ,
Jler»h«y Ice Cream
Manfra & S o n s . . . .
Qarwood HOUBQ . .
Helman D^caratorH

_, Jeannette's ..U . . . . .
Weather-L'hccK . . .

•w
68
511
66VS,

40

43
66
53 43
50V& 45'A
48V4 4714
43 53

D5
65
6 1

4 1
04 \ 4 65

35 61

Gulls Increase
Handicap Lead

Gulls increased their lead to
wo games this week in the Sun-
lay Nite Mixed Handicap pin loop,
ly beating Blue Skies 2-1. Second
ilace Hawks were upset in two
>y cellar placed Accountants.
Shoting Stars shut out Shamrocks,
jardinuls closed out Polka Dots
ind Owls took a pair from Lucky
Strikes. Perry posted 214,, Carl
13 and Connolly 201.

Giil!« . . . . .
Hawks
Owl.i
Polkd Dots
Shiimrookw , . . ,
Uueky Strikes ,
Cdl l
lliie SUIc«

Shooting Stars
Accountunts . ,

SS 3-1
Ti4 311
BH4 3»>^

10 -14
446 40

41
38
32

49

5S

Echo Women Hold
Alibi Tournament

An Alibi tournament for both
Class A and B members of the 18
hole group ot women golfers at
Echo Lake Country Club was held
Tuesday. In Class 1A the winner
was Mrs. P. J. Beil, with Mrs. R.
R. Barrett Jr. and Mrs. Howard
Ketcham tied for second. Low putt
winner was Mrs. G. F. Zahn with
29.

The Class B winner was Mra.
Frank Park. Mrs. Robert Buck was
second and Mrs. J. W. Valentine
won the low putts with 32.

School Golfers
Still Unbeaten

Westfield High's golfers made
It three straight wins Monday by
swamping West Orange 12%4 to
2'/i. The second win was scored
last week over Rahway 16-2.

Abe Bell proved the sensation
of the afternoon's play by card-
ng an eagle on the par five, 507

yard fourth hole. ,
Bell, playing No. 3 for West-

field, hit two wood shots 15 feet
trom the pin'and then sank a 15
foot putt. It was the first eagle
carded by an area high school
golfer this season. l

Bell tied with Jay Pierson ot
the Blue Devils for the low nine
hole score of 42, six over par.
•Pierson, playing No. 2, defeated
Fran Groves, 2-1. Bel] and George
Rochat, playing No. 4, recorded
3-0 wins. Results:

John Guthrie, W (4G) d. Paul Mc-
hesney (44), 2-1; Jay Flerson/ 'W

(42) d. Frun Grov«'S (47), 2-1; Abe
Bell, W (42) (1. Bnrry Markowlti
(40), 3-0; uruco Fields W (50) d.
Hob Conklln (5)1), 2Vt-%; Qeorge
Rochat. W (48) d. Buekey Evana
(51)), 3-0.

The local high scored its second
win In beating Railway, 16-2, last
week.

Jay Pierson of the winners
urncd in the best medal score for

nine holes—41. Summaries:
John Guthrle (44) tied Bruce

Slzemorc (43), lMl-I»; Jny Pierson
(41), W d. Dnve Rand (45), 2%-tfi
Abe Bell (45), W" d. Jerry Qarber
(53), 3-0; Kd Torgerson (49), W d.
Jack Bnmnun, (59), 3-0; George Ko-
i:hut US), \V d. Harry Juoknow (50),
3-0; Brure Field (45), W d. John
Sinnott (54), 3-0.

Pin Up League
Tied Up Again

The Pin-Up bowling league
again has a tie for the lead, but
this time one,of the teams is new
to the spot. Purdy moved up via
a sweep of Marshal], to join Dono-
vick, who beat Howlett in ' two
games. Boyle went up a notch aft-
er sweeping Greenberg, Reber won
two from Bishop and Sinsheimcr
won a pair from Butler and tied
the nightcap.

I)onov!ck 63
Ptirdy 53
Howlett 53
Marshall ..- 48
Reber 47 y
Bishop 42
Boyle 41
Slnshelnler . 4 0
Oiccnbcre 38U 6H4
Butler 35 55

37
37
38
42
*2M
48
49
60

BIGGEST TIRE BARGAIN
EVER OFFERF& ^>>ri no/,/ v

fircstonc

SUPER CHAMPION

NEW TREADS
Now . • .

.88*8
670x15

*I*lim Tax and
Hecnitpnblc Old T i r

FREE MOUNTING - FREE PARKING

A
IN WESTFIELD

1101 SOUTH AVE. W. AD 2-1300
Opposite Masker's Lawn and Gtirden Center

-Op«n Dally 8 A.M. tp 9 P.M., Saturday* 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Devil Trackmen
Beat SomerviUe;
SixInAKo»

Westfleld's track team, led by
three double winners, registered
nine firsts in 13 running ami field
events to defeat Somerville High
School 72H-44H at the Somer-
ville track. The meet was the first
of 13 scheduled for the cinder-
men. The home opener is slated
for tomorrow at the field house at
3:30. The Blue-and-white cinder-
men will meet Rahway,

Dave Lietx, team captain, Jim
Vokel and Dan Pearce were the
two event winners, and four other
Westtlelden came through to de-
feat the opposition in individual
events. l ieti , who will be a threat
to county and atate opposition in
the pole vault, won the vault and
the shot put. Somerville pole vault-
ers had swept the event in a prev-
ious meet. Yokel, who as a junior,
finished third in the state in the
hurdles, easily won the 180 yard
high and low hurdles. Pearce, a
junior, was able to nip teammate
Nkk Baily in the 100 yard and
220' yard sprints. Pearce clocked
respective times of 10.8 and 23.8
seconds.

Ed Ayres won the mile run,
breaking the tape in 4:45. Jim
Heatly was the winner of the
quarter mile >run in 0:53.3. West-
fielders crossed the finish line first
in 6 of 7 running events.

Two sophomores, Jim Howry
and Tom Kearnes, deadlocked in
an impressive high jump triumph
in their track and field debut.

The track team has now won
six of their last seven meets.
Coach Robert L. thincan has a
team that could go • long way.

TRACK SUMIMABIBS:
100 yarda—1. Dan Penrce, Wi 2.

Nlelc Bally, TV; 3. Haley, S. Time;
220—1. Dun Penrce, W| 2. Nick

Bully, W; 3. ChlaeJko, S. Time: S3.2.
High hurdles—1. Jim Yokel, W; 2,

Huley, S; 3. (Tin) cllver, w and
Pnternoii, S. Time: !6.0.

.Low hurdles—1. Jim Yokel, W; 2.
Chlselko. S; 3. Blulno Oliver, W.
Tlmo: jJ.5.

Mile run—1. Ed Ayres, W: 2. Rlck-
er. S; 3. Miles Schmidt. \V. Tlmo:
4:45.1.

Half mllo run—1, Schmidt, S: 2.
Jim Duncan, Wi 3. Tom Sleko, W.
Time: 2:08 5. •

440—1. Jim Heatly, W; 2.. Bill
Mobealoua, W; 3. Haley, S. Time:
P1EL.D SUIM3EARIES:

Pole vault—1. Duvo MetZ, W-,-2.
Chlsollio, s ; 3. Schmidt.,- W. 10 tt.,

Sliot. put^-l . . Have L«ltz, W; 2.
Martin, S; 3. Diilioney, S, 43 ft.. 11.5
I n . * . . . . - v.. ̂ . . - . . , . . .mt^i-: r^-):'i."i-

i)lacti!h—1. Van Mkldleiworth, S;
5. Roger Binklcy, w ; 3. Malsor, 8.
112 ft., 6 In.

Javelin—l. Martin, B; a. Hall, Wi
3. Fred Schmidt, "(V. 170 ft., 4 In.

HIRII Jump—1. (Tie) Jim Mowry,
W nnd Tom Kearnes, "W: 3. Haley,
S and Schmidt, 8.

Broail Jump—1. Martin, S; 2. Jim
Jones, W; 3. Clilselko, S. 19.B IU

there
get undtr
wUl be kM

•"ong the club
mid September

HifThlirttiHifThlirttin
be the Anne
t

SINSHEISIER
M. PoKoe . , 166 152 Jdft
J. CarllHlo 117 ' 130 12S
A. Mercer , 114 103 ]S8
B. Sauprbrun . . . . 113 1B8 155
Handicap 80 SO 80

Totals 590
BUTLER

.1. Butler 13.1
JI. McKondrlck . . 137
M. .Melsoll 71
M. ^'llla 129
Handicap . . . . . . . 77

Totals 647

132
13C
mi)

661

60S

134
1114
104
129

77
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Can you depend on
service from your

oil supplier?

[ "WATCNDOS" OIL MB»T • • » ; ' - .
modem complete rtrrice »T»Utwe. J
offersi . . , .
• I S t O HIATINS OIL with additive HW - '

can't bur a better heating oil I a

• AUTOMATIC • » • « • • » • • ' • • "lMlmfll
ample supply of heating oil at»« «"* , ,>

• "WATCHBOO" .OIL BUBMIH • • • * ' «
able at any hour in any weather.

t l V M I T PATMIMT »LAII-spre»
he««ne cost into easy-to-handle mo-

1 mental—at nn «ytr« charge.
• COMPLITI LIMB of E'8 0

Heat Units - with the
Clutch". Modern ip»ee-iavlng
tot ever/ home heating need.

For dopondablo
OIL HEAT SERVICE

CALL
HU 6-7000

ESSO
or your

DEAN OIL
225 LaGrcnde Ave.

Olh.r U
TOWACO — HASKELL -



\CA Swimming Team Again, Take
mtral Atlantic Championships

THE WE8TFIELD (H. J.) LEADER, THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1958

„. Westfield VMCA succeu
i defended its overall title at
jinth annual.Central Atlantic
IYMCA Swimming Champion-

Saturday in the University
Jelawarc's Taylor P90I and
Sped all other 19 teami with
points. Montclair was second
JT and Wilmington third with

seven meet recordj \rpken
s the swim which had over
Competing, Westfleld had a
in two, the 2S-yard foutter-

( the preps division by Char-
lantner, and another by Terry

v, who shared the 150-yard
f with Charlia Boyer of
ngton

18 individual and seven
, titles in contention, We»t-
jwon seven single crowna

j sharing another and one re-
|hampionship, Westfleld had

nly double winners, Bentley

%

"KEEP ON THE

SUNNY SIDE"

WITH

IEW STYLES IN

SUN OLASSIS
(Plain or Rx)

[ SEE THEM NOW AT

>BT. E. BRUNNER
O P T I C I A N

M 3-5*50
I UNION CjUNKMO

\\

in the 100-yard butterfly and 150
individual medley and Gantner it
the prepa division breaststrok<
and butterfly.

Other individual title* won bv
Westflelders were by jay Pier,
son in the intermediate 100-yard
backstroke, Dave Kellogg in the
100-yard intermediate breast,
•tyoke. Bill Smart in the 60-yard
backstroke, and Greg Weiss in,
the 50-yard junior breaststrok*;
Smart established a new record.

Scoring points for the victors
were Tommy Williamson in the
breaststroke and freestyle, Mike'
Ketcham in the backstroke, Tom
Birmingham and J. Weinman in
the freestyle, Ted Connell and Bill
Haney in the freestyle, Jim Lin-
coln and Conneli in the butterfly,
George Canderven and R. Bar-
rett in the breaststroke, Toni
Lightbown, Bub Krebs and W,
Haney in the freestyle, Hank Mar-
sHall in the breaststroke, S. Me.
Coy in the dive.

Bob Coords in the backstroke
and Harry Hinebiuch In the free,
style also scored for Westfield.

Tanm '"Scoring — \Vi>slllel.l 110,
Montclair *7, Wilmington. Del., 46:
K l d d 40, Dundnluk Baltimore!
Montclair *7, Wilmington. Del., 46:
Kldgewood 40, Dundnluk. Baltimore!
ifd., 34, -Trenton 20, Baypnne IS
Frederick, Mil., 8. Ilaekensuck 3,
' • l l f l l d 3, summit 2.

Koop Leading
Washday Loop

Koop swept to a four game lead
in the Washday bowling loop Mon-
day, blanking runnerup Carpenter.
Johnson held third by winning
wo games from Ray and is three

games in front of Piller, who lost
to DvFoe. Papalas won the first
and last from Baijy and Hull the
last two from LaCasse.

Koop
Carpenter
Johnson
rillet .
Bally ,
1-rfiCaase
nun .:
Hay . . .
DePoe
Pu pains

w
56
51

41
41
40 .

I.

:ic
40>A

4(1
46

h

Sports
Makes Awards

Art Bonnetti's 285 game an
Sal Xabrutto's 659 series, earne
them the SporUmens League tro
phies for high season marks, as
the loop closed Friday night. La
brutto also won the DCBA-trophj
for high average withg g
Charles , Mannino took the
i

p
18

ABl
improvement award. The seaso
high team game went to Mannin
on 1015 and hifh set to OeMai
tino an 2870.

De taaumo, who had clinches
the title, took two games fron
Dean in the final session. Wcs1

field Dumber won a pair fro
Fujjniann and took second plac
Sweep winners were Maninno ove:
Oil Heat,' Kogers over Cranwooc
and Bonnetti over Tiolden "Dawn

High scores of the evening weft
Mareantonlo 212, 211, 222—64E
Argenziano 221, 286—619, Rend,
221—612, Ubrutto 236, Lanji
216, T. Mannino 214, Morton 213
200, Waltonowski 213, M. Man
nino 212, 209, Ferrara 208, Bus
sell 205, Blanch!, Newman 203
Blasucci 802, Warcen 200.

DeMartlno I*ounffe
Dean Oil „ 63
I'URininii Fuel OH
n, Mannino & Sons
Rogerfl Texaco Hvc. 45
Oil Heat Service. .
Jtonnvttl JJfcu. 2 , .
Cramvood 43

43
46
48
Gl

Gulden Dawn Dairy 41

' nONNETTI DECO. t
J. Musco
A. Bonnottl . ,
J. Chrlntlnno
K. Vlrglllo . .
T. Uonnettl .
S. Uonnettl .

Totals

l
188
165
122

770

1K9
111!)
1211

m

uss
GOLDEN DAWN DA1IU-
ralh IKS 124Strunluh

I*'. Muttnno .
T. Manna . .
1). Bonnettl
!•'. Lama . .

TotaU . .

141
170
150
164

124
161
15 r,
173
1S1

DoMARTTNO I.OUNOK
l n o ir5

D o M A R T T N O
11. V e n s l o . . . . . . . n o
f Crlncoll .' 17.8

Honda 281
(\ Space I«0
S. l iat iruuo 185
lanuioap . . . v . . . . 11

ir.5
121

in
sail

11
~I47Totaln 030 8

DHAN OH- CO.
P.Abbrucato . . . . 107 IBS
N. IMncopo 1"8 )1«
•I. Placopo 172 li'S
P. Peterson 178 107
II. Newman 159 189

Totals .'. 878 W

WE8TF1RLD MJMBER
Wahl ISO 17»
Hunt 181 16B.
Morton . . . . . . . . . . S00 213
Will 182 100
IHHHUCCI .-^202- 164

TotMn . . . . . . . . 0 6 4 OH

war
NEW ENGLISH-
BUILT FORDS

. 12 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM. PRICED

AS LOW AS $ 1 2 9 9 EXCHANGE

AND YOUR OLD CAR WITH A MINIMUM VALUE OF $200

NO DOWN PAYMENT • 36 MONTHS TO PAY
LOW BANK RATES

• Unkm •verywhw*—nut« and both arm American »iz#.
• Uplo35mJ1«ilo*«aal1onl ^ ^ [ '

jnwM4jiai« d«n»«*yi f^ English"

WEIL TRADE ANY CAR
FOR THE BEST DEALS IN AUTOMOBILES

1

:OTCHFORD MOTORS
}7 NORTH AVE.. WESTFIELD ADqms 2-37OO

Authpriied Dirert factory English Ford Una Denier

OPEN EVES. Til 10 P.M.

NEW CARS • FOREIGN CARS • LKED CARS

A. M a r v o s a
K. H e r a r d l n u l U
H. Crlneol l .
T. Schroppe
U. .Mari'untnc

POT5I, p r t
168 103

Totali

J. Mannino
I1. I-Vrrara . . .
v>~. Thompson
T. Mn nil 111 ci . .
II. Mannino . .

BID

O I L H E A T S R R V I C R
•lohn Argenstano
\V. Uoliiimon . . .
N. YnruBsl .
A. JlcCarroll . .
13. lllanch!
Jim Arsentiano

H. PeSanrtli
B. Plllclello
M. Wallonoivsltl
II. Maiza
II, Whltcombe . ,
11. Smith

Totals
,'HOlirciiS TRXACO SERVtCR

d 148 1S
ChrUtlini
niythe
Kufoiell
Wnrren

JOS
15»
170

II

778 728

148
l»0
142
137
200

15S
I!i7
ISO
ir.3

1B2

SOS

179mi
isci
200

na

Clara Louise Wins
Evening Loop Title

Clara Louise was way out in
front as they won the champion-
ship of the Seven O'clock Bowl-
ers Tuesday. In the final sessloa,
the winners took a two gams vic-
tory from Pros. Natale finished
second, Westfleld Cleaners third
and Garwood Rec fourth.

w I.
Clara Louise 85 81
D. Niitttle 57W 3«tt
Wentfleld Cleaners . 55 it
Onrwood Rec M 42
Pro's , . 50 48
Qlenvlew Manor . . . 4(1 J4 4!H4
l > t r d
If llndy's . . . ,
JOM'R Hairdresser*
Golden Dnn'n

so so
34H OIH

Hershey Pushing
Borough Leader

Hershey became runnerup In
the Boro Women'* pin loop Tues-
day night, when they won two
games from North Jersey. Bitwise,
formerly second, lost two and tied
the third, with Bayberry. First
place Delicatessen won two games
from Martin.

Monntillnnlde Dell
Knrnhey R. 15. . .
TIIIWIKC
Buyborry Gifts .
Martin Jeweliu-B ,
N. J. Express . . . .

Boys Leagues Name Rosters
For Teams In Three Divisions

Manager meetings Saturday for '"''' w^hau. Mike Kptpimm. Frank
ul Albfrt. Pnnlel " '
w,. William WellB,

Manager meetings Saturday for
the American, National and Pony
l t e thleague teams were the scenes of
Jgids and counter bids as one by
one players who had tried, out in
tile fast three weeks were chosen
for their 195 berths. All players
selected were notified and the
complete roster for each team ap-
pears below. Saturday boys from
10 to 12 years not assigned to a
major league team will report to
their tryout field for formation
into teams in the International
League at 9 a.m.

1'O.NV I.KAUI K
COHB: d. HRrrtm, P. Kupp, D.

Powers, S. iJ(l>u«, J. Duller, H. Vrlu.
\v. Kervlek, J. Morton. J. nU'huld,
Mnloney. ». Frelherr. .1. Post, J. Van
Home. D.tlauke, M. Pnttyaon.

RaBies: !•'. Unmimn, • H. M.umtnn,
J. Moy, A. Federlekson, luvlnu, It.
Hardy, C. Manntno, It. Mulvlhlil, It.
l^in«aale, It. Vlcllantl, H. Adelnar.
• I. llarhgnv, W\ llryunl, H. EUla, H,

'°l""ah:' a Bills, I). Wright. W.
Illauvelt, O'Brien, CnjanlB, H. Klllott,
1*. Kennedy, w. Schneider, C. KtleC-
Ui'n, D .Carletpn, U. Huahforth, S.
Wallace, D. Wacom, C. Mauser.

Dears; 1>. Hicks, n. LOIIE. \V. MC-
Swroney, W. Stirrup, J. WHlmnm,

0. Palter, 1".. Plyiin,'
V«nturolln, I, Hack.

Hartman, II. Stock, P. Trautman, J.
St«lnhelm.

Hlaons: n. Bntley, R. Hooper, C.
Nlelnen, S, Senasll. t.. Clehrloln, C.
Hyam, R, DebHrger,. T.- Nelaopt O.
Prescott, o. Hlenerth, 0. Dlimory.
f Injtrnm, R. Meyer», K. Wal«li, 6.

Chlora: P. Mraun, A. DoRoiia, ,t.
KoBarty, 1>. Mann, p. Valeria, II.
Cramiitan, H. Uonse, P. HIKBIHB, B.
Peterson, D. N'lclmls, It. Brlttun, D.
lm j Iambort, U. Kauach, K.
P e t e r s ,
.limrs, j .
Mamlel.

Ortolon; n. Heilnal-y, W. Ford,
~ " *" " M iH.

C B
Ueani^r,
lyth. H

Kovaca, II. Qullin, H. lloolh. J. k. ..
I'll. M. llul»y, U. Hnomer, 11. Rahllly.

I. «>la», C. Blyth. H.
ur(i( .1.

.. Hallor,
nnhllly, J.

. . . Jr. I\, DllUlliri', D. Itallll-,.
ltanKora: 1). lllnity. Ji Ollbrrt. J.

Warren, li. Wright, D. Plttcher, T.
lipyltt, J. HltclihiBB, T. KyoU, p.
Tlnney, J. WRlksr, li. nnlaiixliK W.
Holib, II. Varnuni, It. Holler, K. I'ow-
Pt'H,

Itiiynls: ,T. Lueliadi, T. Sliarkey, .1.
Wllilay. K. Zlnk! n. Hill, R. Ediiion,
MiCullmiKh, W. Hlanlmok. J. Way-
nes, H. Oruf, W. Hertdcn. P. Kronflto,
J. Hi'Ully, D. rtmltli, W. H|M»nce.

"Vlntr»: A. a»rvln,' J. Parklnsnn.
... ItertK- o. Villa. ,1. Hellmnn, T.
IIIIBK, T. reeley, 11. iKhreclit, KJ. Pn-
ut le , T. Kills, fl. Adrian..M. riodds,
'. Folcy, l>. Toknuli, T. Connolly.

AIHI'.MK ,4\ l>:A«;l I:
Brnntnra: H011 Mayer, Clinrlfa K'l-
"" " Wartcr, Jnel Welntrnuh,

. ..idmer, (leorKo Ayieffmnn,
. ' AlidrUH, Don (HaHttey, TliomiiH

I!P\?HI, Fred Trainman, Cicutno
*5ai>key, .lami-B Stemnel, Ht̂ ve lloxer,
Peter llDnd, Mark Warter.

Mrn>vnH: Dlclt Htotler. Kred 11an».
.llm Can-,' prlBlon llnilley, Dnnnli)
Keel, Allan fwluillnan, I'rpd rlark,
Wllllnm Dliiuliy, .lolin Ilnllntn, DIIUB-
laa llt>n»er. Una Tm'bevllle. Paul
UernMeln, Cllenn Meyer, .Ion Tlutmp-
mii, William Troui>

VankepHt Ulcimrrt K«llnKtr, Illi'li-

Henntor
ley, Larr
Olmrlep
ItUll

i.'unrai
.suilikr,

k
iil,

, iioli
Whlt-
Small

Jam w>Ua, 11,11
luker, John Krtrhqni.' H»'i
Hob Ko\yliYn<l, l leorge Ivrovet.

lied Boi; John Weaver, Haul Net-
•on. Jeffrey Itubli. I tkky Thorne,
Itbnnte"Villa, ISdwhi Thorhe, UobeH
McMaitor, Charles Mason, llobert
I I I'hil Slmwley, tllll How

t llauser, W'altef Hackartl\,' ItoUCrt ..„
Hruce KUrnmafl, Dennis

alter H
Uurk>.

TIK>TH: Hk-hard Hlld«brant, Thum-
s ltannls, Hilly Durrl Charles Clark,

James ftmith, Tummy Pathway, Ham
Lambert, Jttnntlinn Jachsnn, Jubn
nraiitl. Jell jiruman. Hill llaliey
IIOUB Irwln, Jack Irwln, Kenny Ron-
liefihoeter. Michael MgnKan.

While Sox: Mlk« Velilman, (Inrdon
PetBriinn, J. O'Neill, Dick Illmlnl.
Wllllnm Imunrato, Jnhti Frela, Wil-
liam Uowen, JimiiH smith, Hohert
Kennedy, Donald Tanner, Bob aim

Jilro, Paul Idvlno; Oharlea Hanaun
erry Brown, Holder DanlelB.
indtaiitc Dlek Stlerken, Pou^lai

Squired, Dale Luebeuk, JAIIIPB' McKl
roy, Irflttiy nallnm. Uoai* Ala^U'e,
Jimmy Power", Mark TaWor, Tom
Tennant, John llerguth. William An,
ilerson, Steve McCoy, ltolielt Detstn
Pete tletilalT,

AthJetlcB-. Donaltl Kerr, Hay Hid.
cum, Holxny Trauts, Oreirory (Milan,
Itnbert clauaatn.nrlan Kelly. JIMTV
O'Day, Wayne Proaoott, Paul (lod
kneeht.tAlan tirlBwuld, John Cordy
nek, flenme Oldllelil. It II t CoWa,
Ulcky Huos, Mike Cumuton.

IVATIO.\*I, f.mkam
poilgers; JI, Clnrk. K. KeTalonltUi,

n.' ^phaefer, p t |fol|i»L p, Brown, L.
er, jj. Holpi, R Brown,

. C. Mlll»r' M; nraun, ...
. . W. Clark, R. Welsleder M,

MlchaeUon, i.'.hobti, ,T. DeVue, It.
Klaj.

(llnnta: X Monlfr, n. OraX T4 SenfT,
Pl«lc.her, J. 'tJiieoln, J. ArheB. l>.
mill-key, 4. Plypn, H, Patrick, J.
MsBaer, .V HjeJ)»rd«, P. Kchneliler.
M.'Cooney, D. Tremhlny, It. Jordoti.

Phl|l|?«! ». httng, tl-)>»H*non\ T.
Wllllamaniu It. KrtnK, R.SavaBe, J.
Wlendl, T. Ootinc)!, tt. »ny|e. It. pilr-
n«! M. Ciiwl««! U. StVubaekT .1.
Krnll.'K. Ixivolnnd, J. Herk«l?y, P.

, JII p. fjreoo, n. Hleks, A.
Piynn, c. Mmari," J. Poat, n. Kunn,
w'lfcaytor, IS. Kalaer, J.'paBtlia, K.
Hrlx, C. MHIIIIO, J. O'Hnua, IV Simon,
K. Bnrbotir, W. TtoUBh. • •

CUIIH: K, Anderson, R, BUIa, I t
flonilwln, H. Juntella, p . Thompann,
H. IlnnKB,,.W. Crampton,-D. Kervlck,
L. Manlna. W. Mandell, H. YounB,
M. .ludgc, J. Bw«dt, S. Smith, J.
Clcerl. •

HedleKn: U Krnnl, t). Rakley. T.
Onllen, K. Irnntn, J, T*erman, \V, My-
era, IV nnllairher, T. DoddB, ,T. Dick,
tt. HornuitK, J. KamRburser, M. Ken-
nedy. T. Qulmhy, J. Sullivan, .1. Ster-
ner.

Pirates: J.. McFndyen, n. Hrliramm,
H. WllloURlihy, P. Weed. C. Coluccl,
~ Heed, U. Newell. ,1. iBhreclit, fl.

Iweeuey, .1. llonteH, C. Cnate, ,t.
tfnll, ,1, Oreen, T, Heildy, H. Heck-
with.-

onrda: o . Arn""t, j . nalkn, J.
Lauher, B. Howftn, N. PlBOOito, H.
Pelh^r, .7. Uti'denr.v, C TIKlller. n.
lleneB, T. .lolinson, B. Kestv, fl. Wall,
W. Llniicy, (.'. Htraw, I'1. Kecsintf .

Additional Sports
NEXT PAGE

Jacob Leading
Rec Loop' Bowler

John Jacob was the; b(jf boyler

closed it^ leajtott Friday rjifehf. He
won th* IPJBVP tf°Phy for high
let on p72 "ah^ l(acj ttiyh ganiQ of
189, 'but coglcfrl't win both,' so T«d
Uufl, wjtH a 807, collected the
game a(vat,d. • The county award
for high avtrage went to Al Stran-
ich with J8!> and th« ABC in)-
provement awaid lo Charles Wpr-
•ham, with Al BlisWcl' si\'ij '
and Vein M^failand next.

iBonnotti, who couldn't h»VI
been caught in the fltial seaaion,
lost two games to Golden Pawn,
Who finished second, In third place
Was Stranich,- who swept Sham-
rock, Fourth was Liberty, 1 ^wetp
Winner over John Franks, In other
games Michaelit won two from
Westflelil Atlantic and Plant a
pair from Ven'perl.-

Hlgh spore'rs flhal night were
Dave Stiles, who hud 80 framci
without • brwk fo^ 207, 288—
632, Ross J24, 210—-027, Zaluk
234, 220—621, plaauccl 228—
610, Stranich 212, 213—(100, De-
Mario 230, fiieder 225, Flis 223,
Qable 221, Rletnel 213, (iaidner
209, Lanza 207, Ad«m 200, Jerry
Bonnetti, ^tcFarlatnl 205, Log-eat
$isto 204, J. Test*,' Lusardl 203,
John Bonnetti, Remeta 202, Rua.
>pll, Kmsnick, Fitdino 201,

lionncttl Deno. I . , aau ST'K,
ilolden Dawn Dairy 5a us

Total l%»

PLAZA BAB
Krnanlek 177
A. Klaaucc! till
CU-liy
(table . .
Itemetn .

Tutnl*
A.

ft. liounucore
P. Mnrhnk . .
M. Knlvla . . .
.1, l)eMiir«u .
K. i

tlutiiuer
r.»fee>

llonnettl
ry J

SKAT COVERS
. 22a \Vi
. 11)9 174
. 171 IS*

03 211)
. SliS 21.1

ii27
MOTORS

is (i mo

Hlranlcli Seat Covera
Liberty ulaaa . . . . . Bttflmmrotlc Motors
John KrankH . . , ,
jyestneld Atlant.l0
Michael's l.tlndi ,
I'luKa.Uar , . , , . , ,
A. Vennerl * Co.,

41

411

It
M

M. Uleder . . .
,1. Uueclno . , .
l>, Hueclno . ,

C. Wurslmm .
J. Argenaluno
FlBher i •

Tutala

JOHN PIIANKS
I S ]

11
ia

131
163

I.IIIBIITV flt.AHH

->|p|cey
'eterBon . . ,

A. MIHnaknn
Znluk
Urltrin

TlltfllB . . .

llll
II!
171)
Kit
11)7

8011

234
111
8117

1NI
137

us
iiiu
suu

in :
1ST

ill 4
llitl

WKRTKIHI.U AVLANTIC
J. Te»tn anil 14H 1ii:i

'. llndilen 11n 157 H'.!
1. Wehnr 1110 1112 111s

Mike curtl i ini . mii ir. 1
P. Toalft , 1117 1112 mil

Totals 8IIII 7S5 sn:l
MlUKAUI/H liirNCHBONKTTK

1. Adnm Mil 81)11 H',4
•: juan lti'j ir; I«I
R PrtranaUl . . . . ISt 1311 1811

KTKAN'CII
A . r u » . . .
,1. Slornelll . .
V Alcl'lirlniul
K. 1
A. ^trnuleh

TKtn'
A, Illdl . .
,T. Jacob ,
I'1. l.nnxa
II. Itliasell
T. llnfl . ,

Tiilnla

Early Binl Loop
Hold*

Standing hold in the Earlr
Bird pin loop TuoBday with lead.
In* Wclsleder btatlnx Vanftlt l£
two and runnerup Durlina; taking
a pair from Milne. Linck »wsmp«I -
Hitchintri, and Hogrefe swept 'Mcj
Intosh,

.. ,-sleiler
Mil r i l l* .
Limit . , .
Mi'fiilusli
ViinT'elt ,
Y l fYl
I
M

irrefe
tch lng .
llin , , ,

w it
ft? | i

w h •
4.1 50
411 t*
3<H n<t

WATCHJEPAWS

m \WaHhM $100
S«t| WIIHI ....14.00

I"IH» l'»rl» m ('«•• It

CharUi H. Rothrock
1340 Rah way A v«. AD 3-3533

If No A M W K «'«H Hve»l«««

FRYERS GRADE "A"

WHOLE

Swift Premium
RIBS OF BEEF

69c Ib.
Standing or Rolled

1 LB. FRANKS

69c Ib.
1 Ib. Sauerkraut Free

1 LB. IMPORTED HAM

1 Ib. Potato Salad Free

CALVES LIVER
VEAL CUTLETS
SWEETBREADS

CORNISH HENS

Swift's Premium

SIRLOIN STEAKS

89c Ib.

.. Meajy
CHICKEN pREAST

69c Ib.

COCA COLA

24 bots. $1.19
Beechnut
COFFEE

89c Ib.

TAYLOR'S PORK ROLL

99c
'/* Ib. Roll

Bordon't
INSTANT COFFEE

89c jar
Fresh

PIZZA PIES

59c ea.

FRESH

STRAWBERRIES
EVERY DAY

CHICKEN - TURKEY
BEEF PIES

5 for *!.QQ

Premier
ORANGE JUICE

2 for 49c
HIICs

HORSE MEAT

25c pk.
SPINACH
2 Pkgs.

29c

LEMONADE
3 Cans

29c

APPLE or
STRAWBERRY PIES

59c ea.

SARA LEE CAKES
Chocolate — Pound -

Coffee — Cheese

VISIT OUR NEW 43-FOOT FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT .500 DIFFERENT ITEM? TO CHOOSE FROM

Popsickles 5c each French Fries 2 pkgs. 29c Swanson's Meat l,oqf — Turkey* Sliced 59c each

Dairy Products
AH Sweet 5lbs.$1.0Q

Velveeta Cheese 2 lbs. 79c

Large White Eggs doz. 59c

Fresh Produce
Lettuce • 2 heads 29c

Asparagus 19c Ib.

Fresh Mushrooms 39c Ib.

Nuts-Candy
Panters Peanuts 3 for $1
Camp. Marshmallowi 39c Ib.
Planters Asst. Nuts 1.29 Ib.
Peanut Butter 39c Ib.

PENN SUPREME

Ice Cream Vz gal. $1.2°
Ice Cream Cakes 49c
Ice Cream Pies 59c
Popsickles 5c each

Fill Your Larder Prices Lower Now
Campbell's Boons 8"" 1.00
B.C. Corn Beef Hash 3 "1 .00

Dash Dog Food 7 ""1.00
Red Heart Dog Food 7 ""1.00

Light Meat Tuna
Fruit Cocktail
Bartlett Pears
S.M. Raisins, pkgs.
Mixed Nuts, pkgs.
Tomato Sauce
Sweet Peas
Stewed Tomatoes
Fanning Pickles
Hunt's Catsup
Coco. Malt
Kasco Dog Food

A'"'
4 r" r

4'<"
gror

12'"'
6,ar

c '*»r

6'"r

can
r\ tar

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
39c

1.00

Jack Mackeral
Puss 'n Boots
Wild Bird Seed
Calo Dog Food
Freezer Paper
Reynolds Foil *
Clorox, gallon
Woodbury Soap
Golfs Dog Food
25 lbs. Purina
Cream Corn
Kern leCom

6
12
10

8
2
4
2

12
4

6
6

'"r1.00
""1.00

1.00
">r1.00
""1.00
""1.00
""1.00
""1.00
""1.00

2.49
""1.00
""1.00

Peas and Carrots
Red Cabbage
Harvard Beets
Apple Sauce
Tomatoes, cans
Tomatoes
Diced Beets
Anchovies
Cut Wax Beans
Pet Milk
Minced Clams
White Tuna
Crushed PirttappU
V-8—Vegemato Juice
Horshey's Syrup

6 " "
6"""
5 " "
6""1

6""
4 »ot

gfor

6'"'
6""
<y for

4 (or

3'"'

jjfor

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1QQ
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Stock Up
Shop and Save

J & M
SUPER MARKET

856 MOUNTAIN AVE.

Plenty Parking — No Meters

Fresh Meats — Groceries
Fresh Vegetables

Choice Fruits

FREEZER ORDERS FILLED

Free Deliv. Moh., Wed., Fri.
2 PHONES

AD 2-0402 - 0403
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Additional Sport*

Seewagen Back
For Tennis Clinic

George Seewagen, rated as on
of the top tennis professionals ii
the Eastern United States, ha.
again been retained by the Wes
field Tennis Club to conduct ten
nis clinics for junior membe:
during May, according to a
nouncement made today by Dirai
Gulbenkian, chairman of the Jun
ior Development Committee.

The first junior day of tenn
is scheduled for Saturday morning,
May 3. There will ibe four pei
iods of instruction. AH beginnei
members who have had no instruc
tion whatever in tennis are aske
to report at 9 a.m.; junior mem-
bers who have played one year,
but less than three years, will be
split in to two groups, member
whose names are in the A thru L
ategory will report 'at lfi a.m.

FOLKS
FAR AWAY?
PHONE
TODAY

•to little) anywhoroj

Norfolk 70«

Htra I f • On* Stop
* for Everything

STOP IN
BROWSE AROUND

Flow«r and
V«g«tablt S9€d$

BURPEE
t FERRY MORSE

PUNTING MATERIAL
• TRAYS • FLATS
• SOIL • HORMONES
• POTS • LABELS

• SPRAYERS . '

To Improve Your Soi l -
Add

BACCTO'PEAT
Nitrogen Releasing Bacteria

ADDED
BULK

1 fn. VII.
d« n.i.)25 lbs. $1.69

SO lbs. $2.49

100 lbs. $4.49

$19,50

Vi t'u. Til.
(12 Hil.>
$10.00

Forget Something?

CALL U S . . .
WE DELIVER!

AD 2-8717 AD 2-8718

"STRICTLY FOR THE BIRDS"
Feeders - Houses — Suet Cakes
«nd Holders - Chicadee and
Community Diners - Seed —
Endorsed by Audubon Society.

FERTILIZE YOUR LAWN NOW
LIME IF NECESSARY

We Recommend —

GARDEN CENTER LAWN FOOD
30% Natural Organic Nitrogen

Bate your costs on a tq. ft. basis,
not on "How Much" per bag.

FULL LINE OF SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUCTS

GARDEN CENTER LAWN SEED FORMULAS

• VELVET o SPECIAL o SHADY
• DRY and INFERTILE SOIL MIXTURE

Meet the basic requirements of the New Jersey Agricultural
Experiment Station a* Rutgers University.

75% and more True Perennial Seeds

BEST FOR THIS AREA - WHY PAY MORE?

PERENNIALS and ANNUALS
IN SEASON

LILY OF THE VALLEY PIPS
PANSIES • PEONIES • PHLOX
BLEEDING HEART • GLADIOLUS

CANNAS • DAHLIAS

BEGONIAS

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

EARLY, MIDSEASON AND
EVERBEARING VARIETIES

FLOWERING SHRUBS

AND FRUIT TREES

$1.95 to $3.95

JACKSON & PERKINS

PACKAGED ROSES
Wide selection of varieties.

Come in and see them.

IT'S PRUNING TIME!
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF PRUNING TOOLS

JACOBSEN POWER LAWN MOWERS

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 5 - WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

t. P • JOHN K. MEEKER, inc.
• LANDSCAPE CRAFTSMAN o CERTIFIED TREE EXPERT

Established 1928

1100 SOUTH AVE. W., WESTFIELD AD 2-8717

thcfee f romH through Z at 11 a.:
Junior members who have playec
three years or more will report •'
12 noon.

Flat soled tennis ihoei and rac
queta must be furnished by mem-
bers participating in the clinics.

Mr. Seewagen will conduct add
tional clinics May 10, J7 and 24
Private lessons will be availabl
between 8 a.m. and 9 a.m. an
from 1 p.m. throughout the after-
noon.

Mr. Seewagen has been identi-
fied with the local club for many
years. The junior development pro.
gram there is one of the high spots
of club activity.. Attendance fig-
ures at a number ol clinics hav
reached 17B. Work done with jun-
ior players.here has been publi-
cized by the Eastern Lawn Tennis
Association and other tennis media
not only in the United States l>u
in Europe.

Fabctte League
Winding Up

The Fabette Women's bowling
league is winding up its season
and has set its annual banquet for
May 2 at Arbor.Inn. In matches
'riday, top placed Elm Liquor
ron two games from iBarons,

Clements swept Maple Tree, Edith
won two from Elm Studio, Elm
Delicatessen a pair from Free-
mans and Fugmann swept Wrights.
Jon Rice had the big score, 8 221
landwich game.

Klin IJ(|ltnr Shop . . 6214 33}$

Bethel Baptist
Minister Resign*

Fug-mann fue l Oil
Edith Ha t s

• Freeman 's Spot .,
Baron's Drugs
Clements Bros. ...
Wrlg-ht'» Urexs . .
Elm •" •'- -

6S« 37 >.
58 Vi 39%
53 43
6214 *W

Elm DellauenKen . _.
Klin Studio* 34
Mil Die Tree Inn . . . 32

TO BUY OR SELL, USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

LITTLE LEAGUE
HEADQUARTERS
SAVE DOLLARS!

at mo

LEADER
STORE

BATS ''•- 98c
BASEBALL SHOES

Nylon
Stitched

S
A
V
E

Compare Our Prleeil
Metal or Rubber Cleats

Air Siies

BALL CAPS
Your Favorite

Team
Cap Insignia

Freel
ir

AD 3-5609
Use Handi-Chargo

THE LEADER STORE
109 E. BROAD ST.

Open Mon. I Thurt, Eves.

Fischer Auto Body Works

P&S Captures
Garwood Title

P&S Window dethroned Metro,
politan, three time winner, for
the title of the Garwood Men's
pin league last week, defeating
them the final night in two games.
The loop •will have its annual ban-
quet May 8 at the Cranwood in
Garwood.

Phi! Testa won the high aver-
age award for the season with
183, Joe Naomi high game, 279
and Frank Lanza, high series,
676. Sweepstakes winners were
Stew Clark and Pete Viglianti
plus 163.

Pete's lunch ended up in second
place after a sweep of Garwood
TV, Metropolitan was third and
TV fourth. In other matches, Gar-
wood Rest won two from Rogers,
Excellent a pair from Mones and
Williams two from DuPont.

w
P&S Comb. Window UO
l'ete,'B Lunch f.7
Metl'o. Door Co 67
G'arwood TV & Ajip. 50
HugerB Texaoo . . . . 48
Uarwood Rest 40
Mane's Calso Svc... 45
Excellent Diner . . . *3
W. E. Williams Co..
B P t

36

48

a* it*

Ths Rev. Robert L. Smith of
i37 Trinity place resigned as paa-
or of the Bethel Baptist Church
i the monthly church meeting
hich was held April 10. The Rev.

Hr. Sinitji has served here for
ive years.

Before coming to Wcstfield he
eld his pastorate in Brook, Va.

It's a moot question whether it
bettor to have loved and lost

r to have won and be bossed.

Group Withdraw*

The Holy Trinity teniot dry-
matic group has been forced to
withdraw from the Union County
CYO one-act play competition be-
cause ol conflicting schedulei
among many of its members, it
was announced today. The com-
petition-will be staged at St. Tere-

's, Summit, today.

Ogden Elected
Frank Ogden of 249 Eton place

was recently elected educational
vice president of the Suburban
Toastmasters -Club. '

Check Sinclair and Compare
Here's the

BEST DEAL
IN OIL HEAT
/ New Sinclair

V Heating Oil
/ Low-Cost Complete

y Burner Service Contract
/ Easy-Pay

V Budget Plan
y Complete Line of'Oil Burners

CALL III NOW

HUmboldt 2-0244
Pilgrim 6-1200

HUbbard 7-9414

SINCLAIR
REFINING COMPANY '

This firm, specializing in com-
pete body, fender and auto paint-
12 service, is located at 189
outh avenue, Fanwood, one blocik
eyond the traffic light, PA 2-
084. Specialists in collision work
ith expert workmanship, their

ervice is 'complete in every de-
lartment. The owner of this firm

equipped his establishment
ith the latest equipment for a
odern body, fender and auto

lalnting service. No matter what
:ind of a collision you may have
leen in they will take your,car

and put it in such condition that
you will have trouble finding the
place they refinished. A heat-up
body on your qar reduces the value
of the automobile by several hun-
dred dollars. If the fenders or
doors on your car are dented or
in need of paint drop in to the
Fischer shop and you will be
pleased with their good work and
their fair prices. They also do in-
surance work. You can't go wrong
doing business here.: Try them and
see. !' . ' —Adv.

Juit {or tte JunoJ it.

The MGA is a
;)i-orfiict of
THE BRITISH
MOTOR
CORPORATION,
LTD.

"TEST" DRIVK AN MOA
Here's the world's moat popular
sports-car. Modestly priced/with «
power and zip to spare...sleek, low
body styling...oversize brakes...
brilliant color finishes. Make a dato
to drive the safest, fastest MG
ever engineered-TODAY 1

WIGDER MOTORS Inc.
100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE.

LINDEN
OPEN EVES. HUnler 6-4242

Looking for a
new way to relax
from business worries)
You'll be amazed at how quickly you can play
beautiful music on the Hammond Organ. ,
Don'thesltate just because you don't know
music. The organ it the easiest of alt *.
inutruiBents to play... and it's great fun to learn!

Learn here quickly to play

Hammond Organ
I MAIL COUPON FOR FREE HAMMOND

ORGAN RECORD »Y PORUR HEAPS.I

I Name..

i
| Sirs*!..,
I
J City

ALTENBURG/
• PIANO HOUSE. INC / ,

1150 EAST JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH
EL 2-0668

Open Doily till 9 - Saturdays till 6

UBL
_ FEEL 10 YEAR?

YOUNGER WITH

THIAFOR
SPRING FEVER-.
TIRED N E R V E S -
A N D WEAKNESS

END IN ONE WEEK

The Greatest Tonic
We Have Seen In

30 Years

Recommended by Leading Phyticiem

- EACH CAPSULE THIAFORTE -

Vitamin A .._ 10,000 U.lf. Unit

Vitamin 0 ._ >,000 U.S.1. I

Atcorbic Add (C) '. , Mmt,

Thiamht (HCI) ...: » « •

Riboftavin - ->• «•

Pyridonine HC ...;.. - - -«•* "»

Vitamin B-12 . _...•._» »m"

Fblic Add : J................... '-1 "•

Niacinomide „ ."...1 _ '.- -»••» • *

Calcium Pantolhenata _ —• •s "*

Vitamin E :.„ : .:.-..: —'•« *

Iron :..„ , »——M 1

Boric Acid '. - w "•

Molybdenum... '. M " *

Inotitol '. : -30 "*

dl-Mafhionin« " M *

Zinc Sulfata — l i J "*

Choline Bitarlrale M "*

.odln. . . - ^ 5 *

Magnetium Sulfare ....._ ~ - "
„ ••• • , „ . ' • _ J n»

Copper Sulfale - - •—
. • • . . • • • ' • „ • _ l t*

Manganese Sulfar*

Cobolt Sulfate ...._..-!....- - •••--•-• 0 1 *

Potassium Chloride " ~"

Reg. $9.45

100 Capsules

250 Capsules
$44*f t

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE FROM TOWN

OPPOSITE RIALTO THEATRE

243 E. BROAD ST. .

PRESCRIPTION CHEMI5'5j
2^WPhone ADams


